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TcU gently e>«r hi* silent breast
'

The honored bade* he wore in death,
Axidrarereet ley to peaceful rest—
With tortal eyes and bated breath—

The hero who Dor ahrutik nor quailed
Sf" bearcat baeit. from terror Called.
When '.•Baggwardl" liom the urttarlnewall-.
'Bsek for your Uveal" was cried by all.
Bat henor feared, aor uf, nor heard.
He would sot bear the Dttkwmrd word;
The pith ofduty lay helore

;

The lamu'i badce ba proudly wore
Would bloah for abasia u one ahonld ssy
He abraak trom danger. "Clear the way!"
Up to the front the hero came
To battle face to race with dame.
One thought be (are to heart* at home.
And eyes that Unshed to aee him come:
But "Duty, duty I" wu the cry—
*Twae duty now to do or die.
He dashed the unbidden tear away.
And foromoat led the dangerous fray;
The Man wall tottered all aflame:
Then, into an rvalanctre. It came
Down thundering to the quaking around,
And built the martyr1 funeral moand.
A shriek of horror! Like a dash
To work tua brave companions daah

;

With blistering hands they tear the pile

—

Their bulbed hearts beating low the while—
And aoon with streaming eyes they bear
The martyr to the cool nlghc-alr.
Too late I The fatal work la done I

Hla crown ot lame La dearly won:
Crushed by the cruel wan he Use,
Scan duty's latest eacrtnee-

The vletlm of the battle's strife
1*1ree In our hearts a second Ule

;

But who the unarmed hero knows.
Who, like this fireman, grareward goes
Contented. In a peaceful sphere-
To lire without reproach or fear,
To do an that becomes a man,
And'fiU the grand tboosji humble plan
By Heayen ordalnedl Shall we forget <-

The hero whose brolaed body yet
Beemsqulek with lifer Let banners wayo
O'ermarrrra In a warrior's grave;
Here needs no muffled dram nor crape

;

Oar Tery hearts to-day we drape
With sorrow, and ait down to monrn
The hero who will ne'er return.
Lay him to rest; hla work Is o'er;
Kor sins nor sorrows Tex him more;
Ha ailed the Maker's grandest plan,
And when he died he dlnd tor man.
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PART THE SECOND.—OLD - MARBOCHE.

OHAPTEB XVI—coKrcnjED.
"Well, no « ." resumed Pierre Bonvenat, In a

firm voice, plrolng hla hand upon Edmund's
shoulder, "you nee the situation ; what axe you
going to dof"
"Ah 1 1 dont know I" cried the young man,

turning pale, and raising hla head suddenly.
"I havent an Idea left," he continued In a
broken vdloer UX Buffer lurueUy—overything Is

giving "way about me. Oh I the old beggar was
right I hoped—tool 1 have outcasts a right to
hope? I called .her the Fairy of Hope—deri-
dui i. JQle. Blanche Helller la an. only daugh-
ter, and her father ta riotu. I was so bold as to
believe that I oouldTSftde* 'myself wot tliy ot
her. What audaoltv 1 . Go on, monsieur : finish
your annihilation ot me. Man cannot straggle
against his destiny."
Unprepared to witness suoh discouragement,

Bonvenat looked at the unhappy young man
with deep compassion. ..

-

"Oh," resumed Edmund bitterly, "you need
not tell me why you advise me to forget Hlle.
Blanche; I understand It, I guess It.* • •.

"Young man,*' said RouTenat coldly,, "you
might Imagine everything without discovering
the truth."
"Hons. Helller wishes a brilliant marriage for

his daughter; he will give herhand to none but
a rich man."
"you are altogether mistaken. ' Bee here; I

dont mind telling it to you—It is a proof of my
sympathy for you. Blanchewaa betrothed be-
fore she was six years old. There, I can tell

you no more."
"What I that In the reason?"
"That, and none other. No power In the

world oould changewhat has been determined."
"Yet, permit me to tell you, monsieur, that a

child cannot bind itself. Hlle. Blanche may
disagree with your plans. What if she loved a
man other than the one her father and you have
thought Ot to choose for her?"
"Oh, then, it would be a great misfortune.''

"A great misfortune?" .

"Yes.1*

"So, whoever else shouldbe fortunateenough
to be loved by Mile. Blanche would be rejected?"

"Yes. like yourself, like all who have already
asked for her in marriage."
Edmund looked wildly at__the old man.' He

was stupefied.
"And you say that you love her?" he ex-

claimed.
"I know very well that you cannot under-

stand it," returned Bonvenat, with a strange
smile; "but I cannot explain It to you; the
secret Is mine, and I shall keep It Blanche's
heart is and must remain free for some time to

come. Now, supposing she already feels some
sympathy with yon, the impression made on
her cannot be very deep; it will aoon wear off.

You do not wish to make her unhappy, doyou?"
a*You ask me that!" cried the young man

—

' me, who would sacrifice my life for her?"
"Very well, in the name ot Blanche's happi-

ness, which iboth of us desire, in the name ot

your affection for her, in the name of your
honor and o tail that is dear to you; you must
go away, never toshow yourself on the BeulUon
lands again—Blanche must never see you again
nor hear yourname spoken—never?"
The young man gave a heart-rending groan.
"I do not know who you are, nor dojl want

to know," continued the old man; "but you
might be the son of a millionaire, of a mar-
quis, or of a prince ; Itwould be the samething.
Afllaaldiustnow.jou cannot becomeBlanche's
husband.''

Edmund'sdespondencywas pitiable tobehold.
"I appeal to your heart, to yonr generosity, to

every good sentiment within you,"puraued the
old man in a suppUoatlng.yolce. "The. repose
of an innocent child to in question, of one who
la still ignorant of the things of life. Ah I you
would not compromise her future or destroy
her happiness ; that would be a terrible wrong,
and you are not wicked—no, you are not. You
are moved; I see the tears in your eyes. It
seems to me I am going to weep, too: What a
queer feeling I have I You may believe what I
tell you—If It were possible, and it Blanche
loved you, I should say to you : 'Come,you shall
marry her.' But It cannot be. You will go
away, wont you? You wont try to see her
again? Have I your promise?"
"X shall depart," replied Edmund, with an-

other painful groan.
"Oh 1 1 Judged you well." said Bonvenat, tak-

ing both his hands ; "youhave a great and noble
heartT

"Farewell, monsieur, farewell." said the
young man in a voice almost Inaudible.
He glanced about him dlsoonsolately ; then

moved off rapidly.
"Another unhappy being on et .' mur-

mured Pierre sadly.
Blanche had been betrothed before she was

six years old.l. What idea was running In
Bouvanafs head?

;

. CHAPTER JLVU.

.

A VISIT TO XABDOCB3—HOP* BRTUBHS.
Poor Edmund had Just received a blow as

terrible as It was' unexpected. Again, he was
wrapped Indarkness. Itappeared tohim every
moment as if the ground were about to sink
beneath hto feet and drag him down, down a
giddy, fathomless gulf. . : i •

Mter reeling oh tor a few minutes, he left the
highwaysuddenlyand started across the fields.
Where was he going? He knewnot. It was all
one to him. Death In his heart, bis brain de-
Urtcrpa' he began to run like a madman, leaping
ditches. springing over hedges; no obstacle, It
seemed, was able to oheck hto unrestrained
career. He rushed'on and on, aa if pursued by
a troop of invisible demons. • His poor brain
waa/ra Ore, contusion reigned there, and noTri-
hle grief continued to gnaw at hto heart.

The stroke of one bell, then of another, reach-
ed him. They were ringing midday at Fremi-
court and Olvry. He found himself almost at
the top of the hill facing Seulllon. He stopped,
and for a moment his eyes wandered over the
green valley. He' saw the willows and the tall

poplars that line the river; then, behind this
curtain of .verdure, the white gable-ends and
red rocfa ot the farm-buildings.
"All la over. I shall never see her again ("he

moaned presently. "Blanohe, Blanche, fare-
well r .

. He strode on. To his right stretched the
Soerre woods, and before him rose Imposingly
In their savage aspect the grayish masses ot
immense rooks plied upon one another; here
and there, growing on them, it Is a mystery
how, oould be seen a stunted shrub or a tuft of
brambles. These gigantic rooks, enormous
stones of odd shapes, orevloed, pointed, ser-
rated, frowning, resembled the dismal walls of
a medieval fortress with their turrets, spires,
loopholes 'and battlements. Edmund's eye
measured the height of the stone- colossus,
whloh, standing since the creation, and sure of
Its eternity, seemed to cast at man a perpetual
defiance. Something Irresistible attracted the
young man in that dlreotlon. He went thither.
He sought solitude. All that was gloomy and
wild pleased him now. He soon reached the
base of the rooks.
"Hallo I good-day, monsieur: how axe you?"

said a voice suddenly behind him.
Edmund started, and, turning quickly, recog-

nized the old mendicant
Hardoche, seated upon a stone in the sun,

with another stone serving him for a table, was
partaking of a modest meal.
/Ton look amazed," continued the old man.

"Ah I you didn't know you were so near my
home."
"What do you mean?" queried Edmund,

opening his eyes wide.
"Why, that this to my home."
The young man looked about him.
"I see no house," said he.
"Button see this stone mountain,"said Har-

doche, smiling; "It's my castle. Finding It

abandoned to the owls, lizards and adders, I
took possession of It See there that large
olett; ifs the entrance ot the gallery that leads
to mv apartment''
"What I you lodge among those rooks?"
"Aye, and I find them very comfortable quar-

ters ." replied the old man. "Iam as free there
as the birds, and need not fear the storms.
Besides a grand view, I have the woods before
my door—my park, where I delight in strolling
dally. I have always loved the woods ; theyaro
so silent, cool and shady, and you can dream
there at your ease. Look yon, as old as I am,
there are times when I still feel the need of
dreams to oheer me up. The good folks at
Seulllon offered me a little room in the shep-
herd's cot. I accepted It so as not to vex Hlle.
Blanche: but though I have my bed there and
means ot entering the house at no matter what
hour of the day or night, since I have a key, I
seldom sleep there; lam more at home here.
Some say, in speaking of me: 'He's an old
fool/ Well, perhaps theyareTtght" -

"Now, young man, let's talk about yourself.
You don't mind a poor old man like me being
familiar with yon, do you? No, I know you
don't : you have too kind a heart. Well, have
you thought over what I said to you yesterday
at Fremtconrt? You may believe me, friend; to
think of Hlle. Blanche with thehope of marrying
her would be folly on your part."
"Alas 1 1 know It too well now," said Edmund

dolefully.
-"You haven't- been to' Ssulllonr" exclaimed
Hardoche, springing to his feet. '

'

"No; but I met HUe. Blanche on the river's
bank."
And, throwing aside all restraint, Edmund

Eroceeded to acquaint the old man with what
ad happened shortly before Mardocho lis-

tened attentively without interrupting, and
when the narrator finally touched on the point
of Blanche's early betrothal he raised his hand
to his forehead, shut- bis eyes, and appeared to
reflect deeply. But 8 moment later he shook
his head, murmuring:
"I don't understand." Then, when Edmund

hod finished: "You promised.Rouvenat not to

see his goddaughter again," he said. "What
are you going to do?"
"Depart"
"You dont belong to this section?"
"No ; and I have no acquaintances horo."
"All the better for you, since you have de-

termined to leave. But where are you gotns?"
"I do not know: wherever my ill luck takes

me. Life can be nothing to me henceforth ; the
future horrifies me, and " -

."How old are you?" broke In Hardoche, solz-
lng bis arm.
"I could not say exactly ; nineteen or twenty."
"And you dare to talk like that." continued

the old man in a tone half affectionate, half
sevftre. "Young man, you are crazy I crazy I"

"No. I am desperate."
Hardoche shrugged his shoulders.
"Before complaining,'' said he, "wait till you

have suffered.**
"But what would youhavemebecome?' cried

the unhappy youth in a distressed voice.
"A man I*returned Hardoche coldly.
Unable to endure the mendicant's penetrating

gaze. Edmund lowered his eyes.
"Have you a fortune?" questioned the termor.
"No."-

"Then you have an occupation?"
"Nor that, either." .

"Yat-you thought of marrying Blanohe Hel-
ller I".said Hardoche, half angrily.
"Do not Judge me without hearing me. I

should have striven to render myself worthy of
that.happiness. I studied very dllllgently while
In Paris ; in three years I could have become a
barrister, a physician, or an engineer. In place
of a fortune I could have offered Hlle. Helllera
profession, an honorable position."
"Yes; I understand. Very well, my young

friend, your path Is all traced out Take oour-
agn, return to Paris, and set boldly to work."
Edmund shook his head with a mournful air,

and smiled bitterly.
"Life Is not always easy, young man," re-

sumed Hardoche, after a short silence ; "it has
its sorrows and tears for all; there are more
cloudy days than sunny ones. Do you imagine
that you alone are torn by the theme that shoot
forth everywhere? The rich and powerful, like
the very poorestand humblest,have their heart-
aches, torments, and miseries. Believe me, life
Is a constant strife; happiness to oftentimes
dearly bought, and one must suffer—yes. suffer
agreatdeal—to havea rightto repose. Topush
one's way through obstacles, to struggle, strug-
gle without intermission—thafs every man's
lot It to the strong, the courageous, it to those
who have faith, who reach the goal. To them
the triumph; thev have foueht, thev merit it.

You areyoung, intelligent and full ot the future

;

and yet you complain and despair 1 That to
neither being strongand courageous nor having
faith. Youne man, you must have faith. Do
you hear? You must have faith 1"

"In what?" sighed Edmund.
"In God and your youth," replied Hardoche

solemnly. "Ah f you think yourself very un-
happy," he went .on, shaking his head. "Do
but look about you carefully at every step, and
you will see unnappiness of a far different na-
ture from yours. Look a little below you—at
me. I have grown philosophical ; yet I know
neither how to read nor write ; but, accustomed
to be alone with my thoughts In contemplation
before the infinite creation, I felt that nature—
a book open to every mortal—contained nil the
great truths. I studied that marvelous book,
and- now my heart and soul are filled with its
teaohlrgs. . A frightful.misfortune had smitten
me; albeit, with my trust In God, the wound
healed little by little, and I succeeded In con-
soling myself."
"Then you have been very, very unhappy,

Hardoche?!' said Edmund compassionately.
"More so than you wfll ever be," replied the

oldman slowly.
. . -"Butyou are in question now.

and not I,whosedays mustsoon end. I should
like to see you become sensible again to hops:
and I alluded tomy past misfortunes merely to
mate you folly understand that every human
being has his oroas to bear, and that, to have a
Tight to repose, to happiness, as I remarked a
moment ago, he must have suffered a great
deal: What is your name?"
"Edmund."
"Edmund, Edmund,"repeated Hardoohepen-

alvely:
He had never- forgotten that name,' and even'

at that moment what horrible rernlntocericee it
oallodopl
• "Edmund to your Christian name," he re-

Nautch Dancers.
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gamed ; "It was your family name that I asked
for."
"I havo no family," replied the young man.
Hardoche started.
"My birth Is a mystery," pursued Edmund

;

"I do not know where I wss born, and I never
knew my father."
"But your mother?"
"I was six years old at the most when I lost

her."
"Poor child 1" soliloquized Hardoche.
"Do you understand now why I bewail my

lot?" sighed the young man.
"Yes, Indeed. But that does not warrant the

discouragementI see In yon. You liveInParis?"
"Yes "

"Why did you come to this section?"
"Why? I'll tell you. It was. a few leagues

from here, on the road to Gray, one frightful
night In December, that my mother, benumbed
with cold and holding me In her arms, fell into
the enow."
"Dendr"
"No; but unoonsoIouB—dying."
"And then?"
"Some mountebanks who happened to be

passing that way en route to Gray picked us up.
On arrlvlnglnthattown. they carried my mother
to the hospital."
"Where she died?"
"So I think. No one has been able to tell me."
"This to strange,'* mused Hardoche. Then

he resumed aloud

:

"And what did themountebanksdowith you?"
"One of them, the poorout of the lot, a clown,

had pity on me. Fearing that hto masterwould
make a rope-dancer—in other words, a misera-
ble being of the orphan—he left his companions
the same day, taking me with him. Jerome
Greluche—that to his name—has worked for me
for the past thirteen years; 'he brought me up,
gave me an education, became my father."
Hardoche brushed away a tear with the back

of his hand.
"There to my whole history In a few words,"

added Edmuna.
"But how could Jeromo Greluche, this worthy

man who was so poor, how could he support
you, bring you up and give you an education?"
"When the mountebanks picked up my moth-

er she had a leather bag on her arm, which
Greluohe took possession of unknown to his
comrades. Now, In this bag were twelve thou-
sand francs."
"Twelve thousand francs I" exclaimed Har-

doche. v

"Yes; twelve thousand francs In gold. Gre-
luohe confided ten thousand francs to a notary,
who invested them. He sent me to a boarding-
school at Dijon, then purchased a littlewagoo,a
mule, and a

.
puppet-theatre, with which he

roamed throughout the provinces, in order to
earn.his living and provide for the outlays he
was obliged to make for me. He did not wish
to touch the money, which he regarded as a de-
posit for which; he would have to account to me
one day. He did so well that for the past ten
Ears the interests on this money have acoumu-
ted add almost doubled my little .fortune.

Greluohe has been able not only to defray the
expenses of mv eduaatlon, but to save up,
besides,, some fifteen thousand francs, which,
according to him, belong to me also.''
"Buperb. superb I" cried Hardoche.
"In recalling some ot the soenes of my child-

hood." continued Edmund, "I recollect that
fatal nlghtwhloh made mean orphan. And slnne
then I have had constantly before my eye my
poor mother stretched out in the snow, pale
and inanimate. It was with the hope of gather-
ing some Information respecting her, with the
hope—very vague, It to true—of findinga family,
that I came to this section. At the hospital of
Gray, where I went, they could tell me nothing.
Hy first hope destroyed, I no longer 'have -any
reason to believe thai my mother Is still alive 1.

. "Were there no papers in the bag?" asked
Hardoche. " •'

"None."' ''..'•
"All that Is really extraordinary," murmured

left Gray to come to Fremloourt; to sea HUe.
Blanohe again?"
. "No, I was not aware that Hlle. Blanohe re-
sided hereabouts, and I did not expect to meet
her again."
. ."Then it was merely chance that brought you
to the vDlage-ohuroh?"

"Not chance, but rather the need to pray."
"Yes, I heard you. You were not discouraged

then asyou are now ;you still trusted and hoped.
But tell mo. friend, what was your motive for
coming to Fremicourt?"
"I oame here on Information' given me by

Bertaux, the innkeeper of Saint Iran."
"Ahl" said the old max, "inrormutlon?"
"Yes. I should tell you that, before the terrl-

blo catastrophe, my mother had Bpent several
dars at Bertaux's "

Hardoohe's head fell slowly.
"He has but one name—Edmund—like the

other," said the old man to himself. "He lodges
at Bertaux's, like the other. Ho loves theDam-
sel of Seulllon, like the other, too. Oh I this to

strange, strange I"

Surprised at Hardoche's attitude, Edmund
hod paused.
Hardoche raised his head again, asking in an

agitated tone

:

"How did you know that your mother had
come to Saint Iran?"
"Another recollection struck me like a

sudden light when I was about to enter the inn.
On either side of the pntmnceare twoenormous
stone dogs."
"Yes."
"Well, I recollected suddenly that I had seen

them already."
Hardoche raised his trembling hands to

heaven.
"I questioned thelnnkeeper," continued Ed-

mund. "He recollected very well having lodged
a woman and child many years ago."
"Was he able to describe the woman?"
"Yes—tall and beautiful, pale, grave, and

with wistful and brilliant eyes."
"With beautiful-black hair, perhaps?"
"Yes. she had, he said, beautiful black hair."
"Is that nil he told you?"
"No. He told me. besides, that a man ot the

suburbs of Saint Iran had come to see my
mother."
"The man's name?"
"Havingbaan butashortwhllein that section,

Bertaux did not know him."
"And he was not abletc tell youwhatoccurred

between your mother and this stranger?"
"No; -but I recollected that, too. He took

me In ills arms, placed me upon Ms knee, and
kissed -'me. My mother sobbed ; he wept also.
Ah fi am convinced it urns he that gave my
mother that gold found by Jerome Greluche in
Ufe leather bag."
Hardoche was a prey to violent agitation.

Hto mind raked over the past, and, although
there were several obscure and Incomprehensi-
ble points In all that he hod Just heard, he no
longerdoubted that the unfortunate Tjucfle Hel-
ller was the mother of the young man wnostond
before blm. Herdisappearance had caused him
great surprise, and he had more than once con-
jectured at leasta part of the truth, but neverbe-
fore hod he peroelved It as fully as now. For all

that he was far from Imagining that there had
been a secret marriage; he could only believe
this young man to be the fruit of an illicit love.
Making an effort not to betray his emotion, he

resumed

:

"But yon have not told me what the informa-
tion was that brought you to Fremloourt."
"Hy mother lelt Saint Iran on a dark and

bitter-cold night Now, Bertaux assured me
that, on leaving his Inn, she took the- rond to
Fremloourt, pretending to be bound there on
a visit I went there yesterday, hoping to be
able to recall some other Incident of my child-
hood, which might give me a elue ; but I found
nothing. I am mistaken : ta complete my mis-
fortune, I found Hlle. Blanohe again."
Hardoche drew himself up, with sparkling

eyes. He was no longer the same man; he
seemed transformed. Unable towithhold them
longer, the tears gushed from his eyes and
trlokled down hto bushybeard. He clasped the
young man In hto trembling arms.and, drawing
him to his boeom, said Jn a vibrating voice

:

'
' "Young man, raise your eyes to heaven. The

star you spoTceof yeeteTuaydoes notshine there
the olfTTnan. - "8o-.'*,TnruoutlnnBd; "ygrr-flnalty- -at this moment, but It to there still. Fixed in

the -firmament by the will of God, It will remain
there. You were not mistaken when you. said
it brought you here."

. "Deax mel what do you mean?" questioned
Edmund, stupefied.
"A moment ago you were overwhelmed.with

grieland disheartened ; butnow drive allgloomy

thoughts tar from you. and open you heart ones
more to hope, I said to you yesterday : 'Go ;' I

say to you to-day : 'Remain ' I said to you yes-,
terday: 'You oannpt marry Blanche;' I say to
you to-day—/say It, I. Murdocbe, the old beg-
gar: 'If Blanche loves you, she shall be your
witel'"
"Oh I you give me back my llfo 1" exclaimed

Edmund, wild with joy; "but, pity, give me
some explanation "

"Later, when the proper time comes; I can't
tell you anything yet"
"But I promised to gn." ...
"You must remain ; I have need of ycu."
"But who are you?" cried the young man ex-

oitedly; "what. then. Is yoar power?"
"Who I am? Everybody knows me; I am

Hardoche, the old beggar I and still your friend,
if you wish it"
"Ohl yes, my best friend, my protector, my

"That will dot" interposed the old man.
"And now we must separate ; I am golog for
my usual walk in the valley."
'"When shall I see you again?" queried Ed-

mund, grasping Hardoche's hand, intoxicated
with Joy.
"This evening, at Fremicourt Walt for me

at nine o'clock In front of the church. I havo
an Idea that both of us together will succeed In
finding another reminiscenceof yourchildhood.
That Is what I want to see."
When Edmund had left him. Hardoche turn-

ed toward Seulllon with beaming face.

"Ahl Rouvenat, noble socll" he exclaimed,
"now I know your secretP

. "Poor Bouvenat," he continued, smiling, "he
little suspects at this moment that It was Lu-
olle's child he drove away this morning—the
child he betrothed to bis goddaughter in the
room in Bertaux's inn, his master's heir, whom
he has looked for so long, Blanche's husband,
mydaughter's husband, whom he still expects I"

OHAPTEB XVIII BKVZLATTOH.
Having made her purchases at Fremicourt,

Blanohe returned to Seulllon before noon.
Bouvenat said nothing to her. She noticed that
be was very grave, preoccupied, and uneasy;
butas shehad seenhim thus, offand on, forsome
time past, she was not surprised, and was far
from suspecting the real cause of this fresh at-
tack of melancholy.
The dinner-hour having arrived, they sat

down to the table. The two old men and the
young girt ate in silence, the nged Helller Im-
mersed, as usual, In his black thoughts, and
Bouvenat observing Blanche furtively, and en-
deavoring to convince himself that the evil he
feared did not exist. Several times the young
girl discovered her godfather's penetrating eyes
fixed on her, as if trying to read her mind, and
asked finally:
"Why do you look at me so?"
"Dont I always look at you In that way?" he

replied, making an effort to smile.
"There Is something in your look that I can-

not define," she rejoined, with a oharming little

pout, and shaking her head.
"Do you find it less affectionate?"
"Oh I no ; on the contrary."
•'Dear me I I dont know what there to in my

eyea when I look at you ; but they cant exvreas
onythlngbut great satisfaction and love. . Yours
are like a mirror into which I love to gaze. To-
day your cheeks are fresh and rosy as the rose
itself; It seems to me at this moment that you
are a thousand'times prettier than ever."
"True," put in Hellier, who had raised hto

head and was contemplating the young girl.

"Blanohe went to Fremicourt this morning.
The walk was » pleasure to her, which she sail

feels!'*
- Bo'uvenat started, and- Blanche lowered her
eyes. ' Without' knowing it Helller had just'

echoed theirthoughts.
•

On leaving the dining-room, Blanche said to
her godfather: ',•'.''...' '.'

"This evening, after supper.' when we are to-

'

gether in papa's room, I shall oonfldea secret
to both ot you."
. Bouvenat felt himself shudder.
"Asecsi^/'horrtammered. ' -

"It wont -be one after this evening," she said
gayly. "• — <

•

. : •
> :.:

Bouvenat Understood,and' biseyesgrew/ dim.
He-hastened -out to the stables, -limbed the
horse to the gig himself, and started for Saint

I Iron, where he had business matters to settle.
' Blanche took up her needlework and went out
to the arbor at the end ot the garden. Bhe
thought of Edmund, and allowed herself to be
carried awayin the charm of a delightful reverie.
Suddenly Handsome Francois, who had been
watching, no doubt for the moment she would
be alone, appeared at.the entrance of the.arbor.
Blanche's displeasure was very apparen . But
that did not disconcert Parlsel's worthy off-

spring. He entered thearborand boldlysatdown
beside her. She attempted to rise in order to
leave ; but he seized her arm, almost rudely,
and forced her to remain seated, at the same
time saying in a hollow voice

:

"We must have a talk."
"But I have nothing to say to you l" she ex-

claimed, frightened all at once on feeling the
peasant's glittering eyes fixed on ber.
"Very well ; thon I'll do ail the talking," he re-

joined sharply.
She attempted to rise again, but he held tier

fast, as before. . _r
"You must listen to me 1" he said fiercely. ..

"Well, if you have anything tosay, be quick
about it," she murmured, looking at him with
crushing disdain.

•You know that I love you?**
'Your actions do not prove it," she replied

drvly. "You say so, but I do not believe you."
''If I did not love you, my father would not

have come to Seulllon yesterday expressly to
sue for your hand."
She gave a significant shrug.
"You know what happened," he continued;
Bouvenat and you gave fattier and me a mor-

tal Insult"
'It pleases you to Interpret thus the answer

given to Hons. Parisel. Yon knew very well
that I did not wish to be your wife."
Francois turned pale and made a wry face.

"Besides," added Blanohe. "I do not wish to

marry."
"In the meantime," ho said Ironically, "you

have no love-meetlngB under the lime-trees of
Fremloourt, and on the banks of the Sableuse."
- "What do you mean?" exclaimed the young
girl, starting violently.
"Ohl yon know vory wollt You were not

quite bo proud and disdainful this morning,
when talking with him In the path by the river.

Let him beware, too, puppy, fop that he 1st" he
went on in a threatening tone. "Hark you I I
love you passionately, furiously,'» with I
don't know how I lore you. lam Jealous—yes.
Jealous—and It you loved. another— well, I

wouldn't answer for myself 1 Listen attentively,

to this : I cant force you to marry me, but yon.
shall never be the wire of another I" " '."

'You are mad 1" she oried distractedly—"yqd
are mad 1"

"You are forewarned," he said huskily, giving
her a lowering look.
"Indeed I this to too much presumption I"

exclaimed the young girl, drawing herself up.
"One would think that you actually laid claim
to mel"

'Ohl your lofty airs don't frighten me 1" he
sneered.

'I have but one reply for your threats and
insolence," she rejoined, losing all patience;.
Monsieur Francois Parisel, you are a misera-
He man 1"

'It's your own fault," he retorted brutally. ;',".

'Hind this," she resumed coldly; "until to-
day I only had a dislike for you, whloh I could
not account for; but now, since you have-
thrown off a knave's mask, I pereetva that It to.

not only a natural aversion you .Inspire in me/'
but loathing."

,

She rose, giving him a look that was wlther-
ingin Its contempt '

'

He rose In turn, livid, bis eyes flashing, say-
ing Ina hissing voice: .

~

"You are very Imprudent Are yon not aware
that, from day to day the moat passionate, love
may It IrnplfsTflhrit

'

He held the young girl t
vulture ready to pounce npon itapxey^ . .

He was so repulsive, so hideous at that mo-
ment, that Blancheshuddered from head to foot

'

"He frightens me,"she murmured, "he fright-
ens me F
She wished to fly, but he threw himself before

her; barring the way. She recoiled as if from a
reptile, crying in a scoffing tone

:

"Ohl this to the man who wanted to marry
me 1 this is the man who pretends to love me 1

Nothing could deplot the- scorn with which
these words were uttered ; they struck Hand-
some Francois foil In the face like the lash of a
whip.

' "Come, allow me to pass," she said Imperi-
ously.
He folded his arms and remained motionless,

stopping up the entrance to the arbor. A dia-
bolical smile played about hislips,and hto burn-
ing eyes, fixed on her; glistened like a tiger's in
the night. '

i '

The young girl patted the ground angrilywith
her foot, her whole being revolting before such
audacity.

"I am quite willing to let you pass," resumed
Handsome Francois, still smilingwiokedly, "but
you must kiss me first'.' . . .

Blanohe eyed him wildly.'

"Ah I you could not desist till you had Insult-

ed mer she cried, with Indignation. "You
mast be n consummate wretch V'

"We must come to a little embrace sooner or
later," he replied, with a sensual laugh. "And
in order not to surprise you." he added oynlc-
ally, "I.forewarn you that what you won't give
me I shall take."

. Overwhelmed with fear. Blanche darted
through the surrounding foliage a look full ot
anguish, as if hoping to see someone coming to
her rescue.

Handsome Francois came towards her, with
open arms, and endeavored to seize her; but
she escaped from hto intended embrace by
springing suddenly back.
"Hons. Francois," she cried In a vibrating

voice, "you deserve no pity ; I shall complain of
you ; I shall tell my father all I"

"Ah I ah I ah 1 yonr father," he sneered ; "that
virtuous parent is a long way off."

"He to out of his mind," murmured Blanche,
more and more frightened ; "he to madT*
"If you are anxious to go and pay your pre-

ciouspapa a visit," continued Handsome Fran-
cols, with a sardonlo laugh, "I can tell you
about where to look for htm. It to not near
here, bless met but a good daughter like you
wonldnt hesitate to go even to the heart ot
Africa to embrace her father,- such -an honest
man 1"

"What is he saying? what to he saying?" ex-

claimed Blanohe, looking at him with stupor.
"Ahl ahl" he went on, ''your' godfather

hasn't told you that, the old mum-Jaw 1 He
made you believe you were the daughter of
Jacques Helller. A fine story I And you stm
believe It Jacques Helller has . been a widow-
er .for over thirty years: he had but one
daughter, and that was Lucile, who to dead. As
for you, you are nothing to Jacques Helller, not
even a relative. You are here atSeulllon simply
because, one day, no one knows exactly why,
Bouvenat took it Into hto head to bring you
here. So you see, my dear, you have no right
to be so proud, and in asking you In marriage I
dont think that I Insulted you so very much."
Blanche, white as a sheet, her eyes stretched

wide, shaking from head to foot, remained mo-
tionless, aa It thunderstruck.
"Is that true? to that true?" she ejaculated

suddenly in a choked voloe.
"Honest Bouvenat who never 1168,** he re-

plied In hto Jeerlngtone, "dare not deny It"
. "And my father, my father?" she queried
breathlessly.
"Oh I that's another story. You must have

beard about that murderwhich took place nine-
teen or twenty years ago, on the road not far
from BenlUon/'
"Yes; yes, I recollect A man was killed.''

"The assassin's name was Jean Benaud."
"Jean Benaud," she repeated, like an echo.
"This Jean Benaud was arrested and found

guilty by the """'"'"ff magistrates. Bnt the
villain spared himself the formality of a trial,

and thwarted the executioner by breaking from
the gendarmes and being- shot dead In bis
flight • So, If youwantto see him very muoh,the
place to look for him is—below—a hot one, eh?"
' - The unhappy child caught a gUmpceof the
terrftlettuTn ; but fatality" prompted' ner ' to
question further. _

'

"Wdi. weurahe.saia.''^' " '
,

?*Well, since you will have the secret word for
word,- here it to.' You are the- daughter'bf Jean
Benaudl" •••'• ' '

'

Blanohe raised her -hand* ao her forehead,
closed her eyes, tottered forward,And fell tothe
ground; uttering a hol)ftw. groan.

,

- The wretch looked down at her a moment

with eCs)l and pltfleas eye*—pity, no doubt, ha
bad lamr;known, nor any other good asott-
iracrt oS^an ral&lng his head, he muttered:
• MJahr nVwont klU her1"

' Mtoasnpon he hastened from the arbor,anoV
rrismlng across the fields,aoon disappeared:

! -i' to aa ooittixtjxd.

SKATING.

vo* ram caw Toax ffijma.
-<aiM . :-BT TAKDYKB BBOWH.' :

Owner than win* la this rarlosd air,
' vrlsp and keen and wtthal sumr*-*
TMwsatnertolaush.tolora.toi
Toa1weather the gods make expressly aa-iiitlsf t

ThpV'W arren as muoh to be clad, for tea i

Bat iuAMbs* lu apart so perfect as this Is.

Of seasonable pleasures the . .

The sparkllsf champagne ofWinter1

A apart, did I call Itt Ah, yes, but much mi
An art that admits ofelaborating—

An ethical scleooe. not studied ot yore.
But a seleaee no less. Is oar modern skaUnsT.'

If the aooud oftaejtnaimf slaUhbaU captures
TheearandtbeaowbyuefaaltauaawaBi: -

If cashing young damsels go Into raptures
Attbongnt'of old Winter>aJoy-glTlng beq

How far mora deserving ol popular praise -V
'

la the glorious sport, the aoenee nreoas, ?. ,

The poetry ol steel, the art that can raise
: Warm-blooded philosophy oat of mersj leat,

And then for the rare, the bracing tons)
A turn on the Ice affords at all times;

Infallible euro for tboae Ills Bynmlo,
Which lead to dyspepsia, and oftm to rhymes!

What poetry lies In a pair of akataal
What volumes of unrecorded romances!

The Tery deems or the ohaagaleni Fates
(Under conceivable clirmrn stances)

Would need to be altered to suit tbenuwy
Of some sweet wlsaru. who thought It lues

To ahow the power of Lore's necrnmsnny
While doing the outer edge on loe!

What melody Is there like to the -"»M»g
Of potlshed atael on glassy Ice?

What plearore. when night's atar-eyee an wlakbmg.
To the Joys of a traien paradise!

Oracatnlly gliding hither and thither.
Motion beoomesa rhythmic metre:

The tool expands, sou the thoughts that wither
The heart gtre plana to the truer, the unset .

For a sense of larger freedom eomea
With the body'a glad exhilarating.

And man more readily solaea Ufa's sums
After an hour's TlgoroaB ssarmgl

THE NAUTOH DANCERS,
who are to make their American debut In Dalyl -

Xhestre Jan. u, are Oomdoh, Boorlt, BAtMQjtraa
(whose portraits appearon the first page).Wsster,
am AU Bnnill. Tae four first named are ue chlexB
oflhs party.. It Is believed that Saaebjhan and
Waxier are Moorlees or Temple Dancers—that U, . .

of' the very highest class. They all wear nose- -

rings, but only one earring; also rings on their
toes sad solid silver bangles on their analog. We . .

are Informed that their dancing is so unlike any-
thing in. the shape of motion hitherto seen bare
that at first It may be disappointing; but It la •

likely to afterwards charm by its welrdteess and '

originality. Joseph Arthur, who for some time
past has been onr correspondent in India, and who
is now writing a scries of articles about what he
saw in that country for ttuj son FrancOeo
OhraMtie, thus describes the Hindoo women
of Oaloutta: "They are, as a rule, very beautl-
tffl, Insoftr as we can reconcile beauty with the
~ve complexion, bat fade rapidly after reaching
9 age ot maturity. It Is not tzttroquenUy that are

sse. women at the sge oftwenty-five with furrowed
Jowl and orows' feet visibly encroaching toe cor-
ners or their large, lustrous, black eyes, and at ate
age of thirty many have a decided stoop, and do-i
Vrreplt gait. Toil early decline Is dnaj to- two
dauaes: the very early and tender agwat whULt
nuptials are performed, and the destructive fU- .

1

'nences of the climate. Barring that .raltc ^fV ,

arjbeulsxo, the nose ring, there is no., creature
more comely, more lovable than a 'Mem Sahib' of

'

Bengal between the ages of twelve and eighteen.
Is their constant care, womb to a

vlrgne- to begin with. With flgure somewhat be-
low the medium height, and unhampered by
caa^eia^orwelghty skirt, arrayed In a loose,
flxrwiof . JSJBfc«f _whlte, the upper portion of .

'whloh, is /.thrown caKksnly over, the left saonl-
tfer. exposing to view the BTrtulng bust and
well-rounded arm. the Hindoo girl to a aignt.
The upper portion of the body Is encased la a
sleeveless Jacket, generally ol some brilliant eoior
and tastefoUy worked with allK or gold and atlvef
thread. The arm Is bare from shoulder to wrist
save a goodly portion of the wrist, whloh to en-
circled by many bands of either silver or gold.
The lower part of tho amplo robe Is drawn Ugntly
over the hips and looped at the left aids, much
after the manner of the entrance to a clrcoctent
defining boldly the contour of a fauuess -flgure."
These ladies in the matter ot stockings are no;
desultory, aa they wear no shoes, and conse-
quently no stockings, and little or the ankl.-
la visible between the borders or their rebn
and the curious little mirrored toe-rings and
resonant anklets. The luxuriant black lusiii i

are parted at the forehead and combed In thick
(bids behind the ears, which are pierced In many
places and studded thickly with Jewelry, and fall
In close braids over the shoulders. No omanieatv '

are worn In the hair. Their features are regular
and delicately chiseled, but too oftenthe noscuduv .

flgnred bypearls and toe wire-like ringofgold that.
hangBfrom the nostril. Thelreyesare largeand ten-
derly expressive, and theirbandsomemoutbj,when •

wreathed In smiles, expose a double row or per-
'

feet teeth." From another source we glean this de-
scription ofNnutch dsnclng: "It has been writtenof
the'Nantohlfaldena'tiutUelrd^nMBdonotreaem- -

ble what we are accustomed to call dancing, but
consist or light and graceful whirling, most mar-
velous In Its quickness, and sometimes frenzy, and
also In mystic weaving, and of subtle, pantomimic
contortions, explained by their songs, and In time -

and theme with theeplritoftheir music Thsyhave
a warm, olive akin, and many of tkem an even
almost air. Many of them have a flgure of great

'

beauty and natural elegance ot movement, which
their drapery an* rich clothing wen become. Tnsy
are the only class of women or India to whom -

HindooIsm allows an education In literature,
reading and writing. Four or live of these women.
In all their finery and Jewelry, and rJnklJng orna-
ments on arms and necks and feet, will dance and
sln# Indian Bon^e for hoars; but Xhej do net daxtoe
except with their own sex. and heretofore have
never been seen out or India. They an divided
into two great Classen—one called the DevadaaVor
'Slaves ot the Gods,' and graded according to the .

''

ranks of the families from whloh they come and
the dignity or the temples and the fdobi beton .
which, distinct!rely, they an mniuatnl to dense
and sing.*'

SILVER TMKAMAMONI THE Ml&
Bhe to veryJealous, is Mr*. Henry Pike, who Uvea .

up on Gates avenue. Mrs. Pike has a aervant^naid
named Haggle. Bhe has in the past frequenUy
chided atr. P. for being so familiar with Maggie In
words Mke the following: "No man. It be was not
on Intimate terms with his servant, would say:
'r'TTTT. my itnr (Tnmrilnir Mirriir). Flrain tin thin, oi
please do that.' >'

'

Last Thursday Maggie went to see some Mends,
and, not returning at the customary hour. Mr. end
Mrs. P.. alter locking the doors, retired. About
midnight Mrs. P. was awakened by a notea down-
stairs. She missed her husband from the bed. His
panta, whloh he had thrown over tbefcetol the
bed, were gone. Mrs. P. listened. She heard a
deep bass voice out at the gate sing:

"But. my darling, yon will be
All that's bright and fair to nan

"The heartless deceiver t" matteredMrs. p., as
she sprang ont of bed. "It's Henry and thai buszy
Maggie.'' Mrs. P. fairly oew downstairs. She un-
locked and opened the frontdoor. 4-Ton "
Mrs. P. tell kersock down the brown stone stoop,

six steps at a time. The cause of Mrs. Pike's sud-
den descent was a wooden mallet, fired by her hus-
band, who had run up from the baaemrnt, where
be had been getting some water. Alter throwing
the mallet, which he had round In a nicheatthe bead
of the stairs, thlnklog burglars had broken into
the house, be pulled his Smith and Wesson and
fired Into apace six times. Interspersed with cries
or "Fire I watch I Murder t TDlevest" A police-
man who was standing oy a ramp-post In front of
the Pike mansion, and who bad been the canes—by
bis Byronle blubbering or "Darling. I am growing
old"—gathered the seanered members or the house-
hold together. Mr. Pike, after a hall-boor's, talk .

convinced Policeman 601 that It was all right. He'
then went to hts chamber, where bis wife awaited
him. What took place between'them we an un-
able to state. Mrs. P. appeared at the breakfast-
table next morning with a broken nose, a bsjxk
eye, a cut in the back of her head, and a sprainNT
ankle. THe rurTOws in air. P.'a face would wad aa <

observer to believe be had attended the Trial and
caught the smallpox. He had grown ten years
older in one night, for hla bead was ncarty paid,
and the silver ttireads are scarce among the gold. -

' "If I rrirnnr TOtr^'kildT mamma' to her Uktaa .

girl, ''yoodoB'twpposeldoaoinr my iliiuiui,ds
yont" "Then whose pleasure is It for, maintsja^* rj

~

'

.• • '—:—:—**'."••!»•
* neU<

t ITarm an smmin siksIIiii lira miiieil XsM
"

•, says that her voice la delrclooa—purraa
light and tender aa an old shirt.

ja

I»T0tJWArrTO xraa a pretty itrt. why VM,lifcif
If you can. If a pretty girl wants toa* juicwIsT
lether—Ukg ajnaii.- . ^ .aTTiu
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TO CORRESPOND:
Wo Answen t«y BaTsall ar'D^paipb.

P. D.. Philadelphia.—L Toa are not nuissarUr right!

'

We do noesee bow m referee u a biniard gvane ceo declare

one player winner In caw the roll number at points an
played out- There Is no occasion lor a daoJon. and we
En never beard or one being aikcd for or given In a
bmiard-maten. We gness there le no need for Hi to give a

. decision. It ahowa bow mocb batting, oatslde ofthe day's
work that Is done In nora-roma, tu been done on tne
Tlsnsm miM nniL that bom the onteet to the praaent
time—during which period* thousands ol questions bare
been answered, and stwnatthem-doiensas to bllllards-

tble UtheflrttQoeetion rSelred br aiir sporU nr. paperlri
TelstftoB to the rarla nme. The few people wbo bet
on that tame,bare been asked to pay ana flare paid, bare

• been rnboed. Tble la all we coealder the affair U worth.
X. Poolroom mlee do not govern outside beta.

O. B. B.. East Machlaa.—The gentleman cannot be Oar-
enor In anv event. The most that be M beta acting

Ooraroar *Ii would make do difference IT he could be
aoremor. IT the bet was made before the ataioe elecuoo
Jbr Ckrvernor, It waa Mttled by the result of that election,

mad eren PlaJsted's death on the night ot election would
not bare affected 1L Beutng that he would be the next
Oorenior wne only another way ol betting that be would
at more rotes than the Republican candidate lor that

•Oneon a certain day. For aught either ofjou knew, the
•Section might afterward! be declared aaconaUtntloiiel and
void. Had there been no TOtlng at all on that day, or

' bad Plaastad dlad-belhre the day ofelacljon, the bet would
have been void.
Srams aTnc*B.—L Theoonnt la high, low. nek. game.

thmaspoL nine and flee, in that .order, Z Both aides
cannot be out at once; for the reason abore glren. 3. The
mffrrr far* *K*' r T^ ***** '" the ave-spnt will not put
him out, if hi* opponent can show In bis band high or
lowi oron make lack' or nine, supposing both- n bare
onetoavt and IX la also obvious thai a player can claim
mt on certain card*, even the Are or the nine, without
vraltlor-tD play out the carta. But be cannot do It If

points which are entitled to count ahead of his can yet
be made by lus opponent. _ . . _ .

at It. Boston.—L The race between Banian and Trick-

ett was- for tbe- cbamplOQSblpot EngUusl. This Is as a
rot fact. While not betar In lact far the champion

whether he should proretote Hanlan or Tnekelt, ongat
to be able to beat aay other oarsman extant. 2. The
match between Laycock andBanian Is lor the champion,
ablp of Bngtand.
d. w. T„ Trinidad,—The statement reads that L bet T

two hundred dollars, and put up twenty dollars forfeit,

from which we Infer thai T also bet L two hundred, and
also put -up twenty forfeit. It Is not necessary for the
stakeholder,and oneot the bettors to agree as to what
was put up. TberetakeholdeT ought to know how much
was put up In his bands, and bis decision should settle It.

Ho such Mealy-worded document as that forwarded to

us by copy can have weight fur a moment against what
the stakeholder ears.
W. E. H.1 Newark.—Yon bare brought In question so

many things, that It would take us some weeks to decide
the wagers. Tint we should bare 10 write to all the car-

rnarmfxctorles extant, since lbs price of the same kind of
emrrarles; next,we should hare to write to Washington
and to Newark to get the width ol those two streets; and
finally we should hare to hunt flies of nearly thirty years
agoan the prospect of seeing, siier all, only "Berr tirle-

raaV* Instead of tils Christian name.
8. IL, Tror.— The following papers are published in

Xhmespous. Minn. : Evening Journal. Pioneer Preu,
Trtwune. Former's Union and Tribune, Budttltten, Farm
(BUS Borne, Frete Prase, MUmaota State Tienlng. Hit-
eleeippl I'allewLuwu^ermmand Manufacturer. JfortktoeMt-

cm MiUer, Saturday Evening Spectator. Our Forma
Jbtex. PTesCens Fancier*' Poultry Journal and Stot±-
tmden' Reriert. Ariel. Bomekeeper, Minnesota Farmer.

aeota Bonttuaa.

eren thongo that ball goea Into a pocketand bounds back,
Is not off tne table.

J. aL. Brookryn.— L There has been no new rule. It
requires a dispensation from the Bishop of the diocese for
apsiacttomsrixaCatbouc toa Protestant. 2. There are
ways by which any couple lawfully manlad can besep-
arated. but we cancot now think of any by which a couple
ot those ages can be pat asunder without the consent of
oneorthem.
puns. Louisiana.—The Idea of iwfrtwj calls on New-

Tear's Day no doubt ongloated la the Roman cuttom,
established In the rear747. B. C, ot making goes en that
day. A difference between that era and this is that the
cauers otto-day bring nothing and take away all they can
get, which In many esses amounts to more than they can

W 0'H..I«waCHy.—Wedo not know wherehe was born.

W. J. H., Providence —See tables In Curraa auiaxac,
~ Wilmington firs Ed. James' advertisement.

Us lanilb) Illsliogoes oBtbaluisllliaro.
„ TX.-6«e>T»««sMeslP Curb almawac

TV Dud. Oulnrabws. Bas THJS Clippsb,Ammo.
rTO BruoklT»-*TS«resre^wrotyln», ».e.a. T.

.

0 IT Jkelci llishcf If nnr flsrlllnTi lrrtt|-'—' :

W. Z#>+-k. who aetnally played, loses.

Tb» tronble wltn. maklnK everTtbJrin; else gnbor-

OlBttB.to iCBjigrn on Uib gtue, wbicb appears to.

ba a gjtjs) ing eruTtom In oar modem tnearres, la

that toe real U too olten onworthy to be lntro-

daced Into art. We suppose that the enthusiasts

in thla school define realism as nothing more than

another name for strict fidelity to nature. It Is

the essential element of their system to present

troth with naked severity. What, they ' trlnmph

antly ask, can be a higher form of .dramatic art

than to reproduce humanity precisely as It exists

—precisely as we see It and come to know it In

every-day life T SelT-complacently, they take for the

corner-stone ol their creed that purpose of playing

which Hamlet described as Its end—to hold, as

'twere, the mirror up to nature—and with this they

are prepared to answer all possible objections

to their theory. Is It desired to represent a thief

or a. drunkard or a courtesan t The disciple of

realism does not content himself with drawing on
his Imagination for the character, nor yet on that

general knowledge or human nature which the

ordinary experience of llle Imparts. Instead, he

goes forth Into those special haunts of sin fre-

quented by the particular species of evil-doers It

is desired to depict, and there he makes a study of

the character, searching In its accuracy, micros-

copic In Its detail. If it be necessary, he follows

the thief In one or bis midnight expeditions, at-

tends his trial, dogs him to the prison, and would
even accompany a murderer to the gallows. If there

seemed a certainty of some new development on
the voyage. The drunkard he keeps under close

surveillance from the moment when he tastes his

first glass of wine to the hour when be dies of de-

llrium-tremens in a public hospital. The precise

quantity of brandy consumed, the medical treat-

ment to which the poor wretch Is subjected, the

despair and frenzy and pitiable helplessness of the

victim—ail these and a honored other minutest
details are observed and made note of by the

stndent ol realism. With the same keen scalpel

and powerful lens he enters the boudoir of the

courtesan, ready to analyze and lay bare every

working of the soul, to bring under the magnlly-

lna;-e;laas every psychologic change, every twinge

of remorse, every yearning after a purer life. With
this material carefully indexed, assorted and ar-

ranged, the realistic playwright sitsdown to the con-

struction of his drama. The most hideous forms of

vice, the mostdisgusting phases or crime are intro-

duced In every scene. Nobody can take exception

to the fidelity to nature displayed In the work. No-

body can say that the drunkard in the realistic play

does not die aa horrible a death as the drunkard In

the public asylum; nor that Magdalen does notpay
as terrible a penuance for her misstep behind the

e^SwTtndraw^ footlights as In the drama of life. But here It is

teet-oall come in contact. 2. a ball "off the table" la one ; that we wonld enter our protest against this sort
thatlearestbe bed ofthe table and remains off but for the I . w. .»„„- that the end nf art Ik
tntarcsreuce ofsomebody. A ban that leares the bed and 01 thing, we deny natly mat tne ena 01 an is

s to It samln^without the mterierenee^tjuy^peraon. 1 merely to reproduce with photographic correct-
.. ^_ _„.. '

negg certain deformities of nature which wonld be
mnch better left alone. It is real enough, Heaven
knows; but as we said at the outset, It Is that kind

of realism which Is not worthy to figure In art.

It may require a great deal of practice and

study to enable a man to depict the horrors of

dellrlum-tremens, and to stretch out his agony
through an entire scene In a play. But why
should he do it? People don't want to see the

dellrlum-tremens on the stage. It may be a piece

ol acting which holds the mirror np to nature

never so truthfully—Its very fidelity makeB It all

the more disgusting. Dramatic art, at Its best, la

something many degrees higher than the mere re-

producing of what In nature Is essentially coarse

and repulsive. Ko matter how perfect the stage

representation may be, no matter how true to the

original, assuming that the original Itself Is hid-

eous and ungainly, the mimic scene can aflbrd

very little satisfaction to the spectator.

When your advocate of realism would glorify his

method above all else that enters Into stage repre-

sentation. It might be well to remind him that the

highest type of art has ever been regarded the
creative. One original creation Is more than a
thousand Imitations, viewed as Indicative" of

genius. It la very true that there may be realism
In original work: but there It Is made subservient
to other and higher conditions. We have made
wonderful progress of late years in the production
ofplays on the sage; In mounting and setting and
.costuming; In mechanical effects and appropriate
s:enery ; In Imparting, In abort, a flavorof fleah-and-

blood existence to the too often skeleton-like ex-
terior which lormerly characterized the material
form or the drama. Bnt, while we have done all

this, we . should remember that there Is danger or

carrying our realism too far. It can never bear
more than the relative Importance of the frame to

the picture. A flue painting may gain a great deal

from a fine frame; bnt, while It la possible to enjoy

the picture without any.frame at all, It should be
remembered that a frame without any picture at

all Is s^ pretty rasaAsntctory thing.

Thb Buck Vettus" did not set 'em wild last

week at Klblo'a Garden, nor did the menagerie
atartle 'em with Its ponderonsness. The tronble
with these spectacles is that the managers try to

cram them with Incidents and things sufficient to

last two nights; : o that by the time the spectator has
keptnp till one o'clock or so be wants to go home,
and thereby misses "the last scene of all." This
"Black Venus" is not likely to wean us lrom our
allegiance to the white Tennses of "The Black
Crook."

TuBXTsa the tables. It has been charged against

Bernhardt that she baa four children and no hus-
band. We do not believe that she has so many, by
a large majority; bnt our belief Is neither here nor
there. Marie Colombler, one ol the ladles in her
train, has written to Paris a letter In which she
thus strikes back at the slanderers or Sarah: "The
American women have no children. Ko! there
are remedies for such evils. Bnt by way of com-
pensation they have husbands—as many as you
like."

Justice must have removed the bandage from
her sore eyes recently, for a woman waa hung for

murder In Newark, N. J., a few days ago; and on
Jan. 14, in Maine, a boy only nine years of age waa
sentenced to Imprisonment during his minority.

The little fiend killed another small boy, but the

wont of It was the boy-murderer was about to

bnry his victim before the latter was dead. Justice

had better keep the bandage off, and go It blind no
more.

Texxob, the Canadian prophet, eays that "the
middle of this month will bring snowfalls which
will terminate In milder weather towards the end
of the third quarter. Thla thaw, which will be
Interrupted by a brlof cold spell, will extend from
about the 16th of the month Into February." Our
friends had better get out their boats and water-
proofs.

Thb plat of ''Fobqet-me-not" seems to have
been well sold by Its authore, as also do those wbo
have purchased It; for now steps forward a gent
who claims that he bought it of Messrs. prove and
Merlvale a number ol years ago, when Lester Wal-
lackwasa walklng-gent and Genevieve Ward a
very youthful prodigy.

T. &—As yon put them, both "You and me" and "Ton
andF* are nonsense. With enough words added to make
something out of them,- either can do duty granunarlcaUy.
Thus, "Betwem you and me' 1 would be right, and "Ton
and I are right" would not be wrong; while "Ton and me
are wrong*' would rjoc be right, and "Between yoa and 1,

both are rbrht," would be deid-wrong.
OttwgtABT- agings, Chester.—P wins if, when the bet

wseaaade, there was yet to be throwing, apart from any
ties; fbr.9 won the linker, even though It was thrown by
both parties. But IX the bet was made after all the
regular chances bad been thrown, then It could bare com-
prehended only the throw-ouT; and IT there waa no throw-
off. the bet ln> such a case is void.

i. ft. C, CUcago.—The Tecumaeh Club ofLondon, One
nererwoa the professional championship of the Onlted
Stales. The Teeumseas won In 1S77 the championship of
the taternatlowal Association, ' which Included, besides
t&exnsslrae, toe atapleleafa ot Guelph. Buckeyes of Oolum-
bos, Lire Oaks ol Lynn, Allegheny*. Bochestars and Man-
chostsrs.
C. H- B-, 81 IsmlA—The colors msjte no oUlference In the

value ot sashes In poker. A flash ot beans la worth no
more than a flush of diamonds, and It Is also a tie If A
holds a flash of from ace to ten of clubs and B holds a
flush ot from ace to ten of spades.
W. B. 8- SUrer Plume.—According to the best Informa-

tion ulsslnanln as to the population of Chinese dtles,
London. Bag.. ass about three million more population
than Fftktn. China, and considerably more than twice as
marry as Caaton. China.
B. BV, BascBtglnaw.—I. The man wbo went out does

not deal : ITS optional wrtfc the one who Is next on Us
left to take the deal hiraself or make bis remaining oppo-
nent deal .again. 2. A player can sirs another, out In
order to make sure that he uimaelrmay not be beaten.
T. J. O , Philadelphia—L Clocks were Idrented before

tne Christian sra. 1. state the bet, and also whether It
refers to area of factory or amount of business done. If
ihelaftnr. the clock-makers wul rery properly object to—

"""I their private business known.making their private
atraC. Louisiana —L That seems to us like a "leading

qBestlon'' as to our prints business. 1 The champion
^r^Uliard-player ot America Is George P. fflosaon. 3. See

answers In dramatic colomns. 4. Thanks; but we do not

JAOK Mclsoxtas, Hempstead.—We submitted your com.
mTmlrstlnn to "'Oar Jim." He says somebody has been
nruur you. as nothing of the kind has erer appeared m
THB CLrrPBB,sofaraa can be Judged by the title- Are
yonntn of the name or the piece? •

rrsouxaD—-What I Would Like to See," "How Ludrlg
fJdruck aCbob," "The 0*Donahue Oi '

tar." 'The Girl who Smiled on IfeV
^ 'MyLastLev

. 'A December Idyl."
"The Pour Triplets," "Sir Pretty Tuberose,'' "When
Someone Pulls the String."
J. a.—The United States are so much larger In area than

Canada, orthan eren ail the British possessions in North
America, that it is not worth while comparing tbe two.
As for Canada alone, it Is not so large aa Texas and Call-
sp—* combined.
W. Baltimore —Assuming that A called out without

loosingback at his tricks, and as soon as he had taken In
points enough t* put him out, he won the game, eren
though the cellwbs on the last trick. "A sweep is as valid
as any other point to call out an." 0. L., Buffalo.—At tbe call-i

It Is

plsrsrs
unless <

ne ot fifteen-ban poolan-gasH
caU alike the ball and the pocket. Good
y Insist upon both, and they go together
exempted by a special agreement.

J. C, Milwaukee.—It is not necessary at pinpool that a
pba should -be knocked down In order that It can be
*—»"»—' Driving It two or more inches tram its spot
wlUsnfflce.
IK F. H.—We know notbingsbont such prime arrange-

ments aa may exist between Hanlan and those who hare
amnd the money lor his matches.
H. M. B.. aereland —"According to Gnntor" Is an ax-

preaelan that la nearly Are hundred years old. w^mwud
Oonter was a surrejox, chiefly noted for derlalng a chain
to us 1scUy measure land.

F. G. t Singhamwm.—They are colors In one sense, and
not ha aaotnar. They are not cardinal or prlmttare
colors, and In that view they become shades, although
-rotors lu - —
W.B-j

colors lu popni
. A..New Hareo.—The prise goes to nlm fin*whom
thest throw was thrown, whether C threw It lor
r orwaa represented, by anthonty, by D. A and B

are both beaten.
F. BL a. Dee Homes.—We question that black hair can

be dyed light, although there Is noqnsatlon that there are
oiucsaseaby which It can be aitlflcauy changed to ranoue
light shades Bleaching, tor example. Is not dyeing.
J)0BS3-—L The diamond cue, representing the billiard

championship, became tbe personal property ot CyrUIe
Dion. » year or two before he died, z. Neither ot tbe
Presidential ticketa had a majority In the lata election.
PL C. W.. Albany.—It Is apiece of rubber attached to

the burt-eod of a billlard-cus. so that you can kill a man
without making any noise about It, or can amuse yourself
byhamrnrrtBS*on tboaoor withoutannoying other players.
Btruaaia—L' Richard Lscoose won Boms' 130 hour raos

atlUnscHsIl. Boston, corering nearly 4S mDea. 2. Walt
and see. 3. Ton can Judge from reeorda In Cuma Al>-
w*w*ei
J. BV,Penn Tan.—It takes two to make a bet. Wl at

dldBbetf IX It waa thatCdid not weigh ISSIh, he loses.
B.'D.. Bt. Louis.—Tbe best and the tnlra-bett cam left

ot a suit constitute the tenace at whist.
L. K. O .Boiton-—The count for two sixes, a seven and

an eight at crtbbage Is ten.
W. a- H* 8., Syracuse.—Twelve Is eren,' and so Is the

number fifty.

H. Woodscut. Gallon.—Sam CoHyerthe boxerwaaborn
In ISO.
O.'B. CamBOLL. Hayden Creek.—Sereral are considered

to beabout equal in polntofspeed for that dletanee.
E. T. BL, New Haren.—Good Friday hat come In the

month oT starch within the fifteen.-rears Iqji pan no
Snrer than all times—In 1SSS, US. 72. 14. >77. and "80.

J. B. R, arafcnse.—What were cslted- bertlrig-houaes.
designed to fsrirfifste the making of bets, were suppressed
by ersTTif* In England In 185X . *

.

BUG. tL, Carrollton.—Storey played first base for the
Worcester* in' thirty-srren championship games during
tbe asason of 1B9U,

H. A. C, Baruord.—1S7« was tbe first year In which
Tauscumm ausskac was published in pamphlet form.
We eacmot supply ths three years that are r" l" 1"g
L. B.-K-, St. Louie,—It would be mure proper to present

the rins; Immediately alter the eanagemeat; but presenis
otjewelrr ere often accepted where no ring 'Is glVen.
A. F.. Ohleaga—Wecannot supply them ; but yon may

t——t*— *** them advertised lor sale through the
columns ot Taw CXJOTB.
DoBsa.—The majority of the Hayes ticket In Illinois In

IB7C was about X.2U0, or about 17,nD leas than its least
plnxality.'
Lou Lbtois, Charles Cltr.—He Is entirely too youajr

to engage In such competitions, nnrtrtr let nlm attend
snbooL

Itrji.raaroLxa The rest bulk of old coins are worth
searesly more than their race. Address Scott Brothers,
Pulton street, this dry, for one el their com-catalogues.
W. B. D. . Toronto.

—

we hare not the tali statistics as to
tbedlvtslonaand snb-dlrunons ot the world's population.
The arses are about equally uirlded.

j. B. BL, Boston.—It the bet was that a certain bone
would win the race, u la raid. IX it was that that horse
had won, Kwlna,
En. W., areeneastle.—Whtje having bnt 7,083 majority

on the enure rote, the Garfield ticket did hare 20,000 ma-
Jorlrr over ths Hancock In tins Stale.
M. T.C Leorsluster.—L 0. B. Pratt Is the president of

the Worcester Clnh. 2. A manager has not yet been se-

Sox, Lowell—To which varticuiar race do bou refer!
anlaa haatwice beaten Cummej.

JOHSXtrx; Clyde.—It was not deemed ol sufficient bn-

Boours-ruTBca, Chicago.—A s
between toem.iher fearinggone on
D.K, Boston.—B Is right. The

J. J. n . t _ fT-gn"~ff1rff AilriTrns D. P. Foster, care ol
this office.
B. C. Locolx.—We cannot aflbrd the space necessary

to do so.
x—A and C dlrlde the stakes
ne onton their euchxlnx of fl.

There at no difference be-
tween color-bltaanees 1 Daltonism.
R. F. D„ Iserlden.—The great Are in Hamrmrx, Ger-

many, occulted In May, ISO.
T. It, Baltimore.—There la no run In S, e, a, s, 2, fbr

either tbe two or the second three.
FVJ.. Hskrlabnrg.—The best runs at billiards are to be

nwmd la Tax GLrrrxa AfJLtSaC tor 1SBL
CoaaxaaT asanas^—Inquire at the office of the a

We keep no record-of tottery drawings.
C_ Cairo.—The difference In time be
d Bs.' Louis la about Kbtty.flre minutes.

J. B.
cttrand
S. &, Pishsin —B Is wrong." The taklng-ln of pednts

does not entitleteam to precedence in counting out.
No &GHATr/mx.—The play being 4, 3, «, 8, A, there la a

ran tm flti sBr Clio fln,
J. ji- Buubeslau.-We wffl endeavor to decide the bet If

you will state exactly what It la.

O. A- W. BL, Brans—Ajtdreas Barry Jenmnzs. Broome
Street sad Centre Market place, this city.
O. Kabs BLtV, Clerriand.—It la optimal with 0 to

take tbe deal or to make A deal egaln.
OooBOEi, Wahluun.—John Morrlassy was bora on Feb.

S, 1S1 ; John C. Heenan May 2, ISM.C L. Clist.—Heenaa ana Bayers fought at Farnbor-
ough. Eng., April 17, 1350.
_SrcwAap Til as, piuildeme.—There la no such work

Ocs proposed big show Is beginning to take
root and assume some sort or form. Gen; Grant
his been elected president; but so far no dis-

position has been made of the other "privileges."
"Our Jim" Is pulling the wires In the bope ol

securing the . sole right to sell pop-corn on the
premises.

This Is a bad season for Tricketis. Out In Aus-
tralia another of the lengthy family has been
Rnsh-ed past. It may perhaps be necessary to

add that the victorious oarsman Is named Bush,
while the other Tnckett was christened William.

Elbctbipibd.—The people far and wide were
struck as If by lightning last week when public an-

nouncement was made of the union of the various
telegraph companies In this country. It'B a strong
combination, and at once takes to the road.

Davis, Angel Island.—Bare answered you by man.

1 What baa this country; done to deserve it!

fiance has just shipped over here a lot of old

mares of uncertain pedigree and stallions of

doubtful morality, to be sold at auction.
« «ta»» t -

Inthz- contest for D. S. Senator for Fennsyl
vanladld Don Cameron iavor Mr. Oliver because
of the little misunderstanding the Don's lather

once bad with Mrs. Oliver, the widderf

Sabah Bbsnhardt fainted on the stage while
playiajr In Chicago last Friday night, and It waant
a stAsre faint either. Sarah la getting Into our
ways more and more every day.

Thb BrLBHT Mak.—Frederick Paulding was
creditedwith doing this character In "Salvlatt"
at the FWh-aTOtrre Theatre last week. If he only
Hon been a silent mak.

Thb han who ."was not bom to be hung" was
executed on Friday, Jan- li. Belnhardt did his
quietus make In a hard rain.

Thb Cltppkb ausanao Is going off like hot
buckwheat cakes on a cold day. No family canbe
happy without It.

We see it stated In the newspapers that "Carl

Schnrz is being shown npr? - -That Is probably bat
another way of saying thai there -Is more public

wasnlirg or unclean linen—because Schnrz la

pronounced ''snlrtaT'?

.t.-Tbjebb gwwara to be "a little something" In 'The
Onp" that the poet-laureate has Just proffered all

London. Henry Irving takes to It as naturally as

• dhek to water.
. <J

.

:
. The fiat orNevada has gone forth by a vote of

aT,2W to in. She says that the Chinese shall not
come. The 183 must feel Juat a little bit lonely.

Ctjbltno Is more popular Indoors than out. In
the former, ladles are the ptayersfvlh the latter,

Scotchmen look upon It as a big thing on- Ice. -

As IP the present Winter were not cold enough!
It Is proposed to give us New-Yorkers a season or

German opera next Winter.

Axbeadt we bear threats or a famine In Ice next
Summer,

DEATH'S DOIMttS.
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ARRIVABEKE, Coant OlOTsvnnl — A Doled Tulltm
8t*re«mg.Q and aothor—cable dl»parcb dated Jan. 12.

ALLEN. A. J.—Member of tho Cltr CooocU of Dan-
Tiiie, Viv—there, Jan. 12.

BABTLBTT. Bev. Dr. 0vrl(tht K —Pastor or the Second
Beionned Cbarcb at AlbaDy, IS*. Y. He wtn gratJaaied at
rjaion Colleira where he afterwarda remained a* totor
tromlBUto 1833. laclailre. He then vent to Prlneeton
TheolOfTica) Semloaiy, and graduated from that .nnilio-
tlon alao. and amtwequenUy was in tbe pastorate at Bocb-
ekteraodat AJbanr—here, Jan. ll.Mjted 48.

BROWN. J. If.—One or thp wreaithiest ^od most proml-
Dent rMldeoU ol Portland. He.—ethere, Jan. lu, arerl 77.

BaER, John W —A political atnmp apeaker and ilofler,
who bad be*o widely- 1.nowo for rortf yaara paat mm tbe
"BooiteTB RlackJUDHh"—Philadelphia, Pa., Jan, UL
BATEHAN, Mr*. H. L.—Actrctu—See Di-ama.
BARRY, Blx Redmond—An eminent Anatrallan J«d»,

wbo bad occupied many poaltiona of honor. In 1876 be
waa ArmtraHen Cbmmlaaloner to the Philadelphia Ceo-
tennial Bxpoaltlon—aTlctoria, recently, aaed 77.
BBleDEtf, W LI ILam—Gen, Garfield's steDlaiher—Byron,

Hlcl... Jan. 14. acrd 70.

CON Dir. Caleb H.-A well-known architect or Newark,
V. J.—there, Jan. 13.

CLEMENT, Charles R—General baavue-afcenl «r the
Pennaylranta Railroad Company—Pbllmaelpb la, Jan. 8.

aged 41.
DOB80N, William—One or the oldest Mlndsi-lppl ateam-

boat cap taJiia, and Tery well-hnowo lrom 8L Loaia to St.
Paul—Dobnqne, la,. Jan. 9. ajfed 00.

DUNCAN, Obed—A weli knowa cattle-dealer—Pongh-
keepitle. N. V., Jan 13.

DUPUY. Bllza A.—AnthoretA wbo had lonir been a oon-
tiibntor to story papers—Niw Orleans, recently.
EYAKB, Bamuel—He bad held many positions or honor

and trait In Tronton, N. J., where he had been a Juailce-
oMhft peace for flity yeart—Uiere, Jan. U. ued 89
FOWXaBB, WlUlam C—Pniesaor at Amuerat College.

Ho waa the odltor ofan adltlon oi" Webater't Dictionary,
andfaathorot a treatise on the Engll>b lananscn and of
aeTeral Uierary and b Inorleal works. In l&A be waa a
member ol the Connectlcnt Senate—Diirham. Ct., Jan. 15,

aged 67.
PITH LAN, Dr. Joseph—A prominent physician or Wood-

bar/, N. J.. wh»>re he bad practiced tor more than h.iif a
mlnry—Woodbory, Jan. ft. afed 6&
GALLAGHER, Mrs. Bridget— A centenarian—Cincin-

nati. O., Jan. 11, aged 107.

Gl^NT, ColqahooD—Eteplateroi Bankruptcy at Mnnia,
111., and formerly County JodeTe—Morrla, Jan. 10, aged 70
HVDB, Alexauder—A member ot tbe Maasachusetta

Leclatatnre. and one or the oesi-known tarmera and writ-
era on AfrTlcmioral topics In the coontry—Boeton, Jan. 11.

aired 60
HOTCHKISS, Baaaell—Atone time a prominent realdent

or New Haren. Cl He retired from basioeaa In 1663, and
badalneerealdnd In this city—here, Jan. II.

HILL. Rot. Dr. Benjamin M.—The oldest Baptlat mln -

later in the Slate of Cuonectluut—-New Uaveu, Ct., Jan.
16, aged 87.
HOWARD, A C—A prominent reildtntol Townabend,

Oi., wbieh be had repraeenied In tbe Htaxe JLegLalauire
—Townaend. Jan 9, aged 68.

KUBTZ.T. Newton—A well-known publisher or Balti-
more, Md. He waa for many yenre pnbllaher and pro-
prietor ol The Lutheran Oowrraar—Baltimore. Jan. 0,

aired 69.
LYBLL, John H.—President of the New York Mutual

Marino Inturanee Company, with which be bad been con-
nected since 1838—Ensl»wood. N. J., Jan. 8. aged 7Z.

LEACH, James O.—Poeimaster or Ballston, N. T.—
there, Jan. 13, aged 6B.

, LIOON, Tbomaa W.—Ex-Governor of Maryland. He
was a graduate or the UnlTenlty or Virginia and of the
Yale Law School. In 1B4S be waa elected to tho 6tate
Lsrtrlalatare, and trom 1845 to 184S he waa a member of
Congress. In 1853 he became Governor or MaryIana. and
after 1B36 lWed In retirement—EUloott City, Md., aged 69.
LECaRT, Theodore—French explorer. He occupied a

dlstlngmahed poaltlon as a botanist, and It waa only three
weeks after returning irmn a odeotlnc exploration of Sene-
avnbla and Western Soadan that ba died. In KTatuer part
from the latlguea and aulferanga occaaloned by Alncan
trarela—Fraro'a recenUy.
MOSSON, Michel—French norellat. He was born at

Paris of Tery poor parents; waa In his ynnth a reatanrant
waiter, appearing occasionally on the stage aa a lar-flgure
In dances, became clerk In a bookstore, and subaeoueDtJy
a working Jeweler, imprarlna bla tlmelu prlTateaiody to
such adrantage aa to be eneaaed In 1830 aa a contributor
to Hgarv, wrfuna at the aame time bomtroas articles lor
other papera. He bad already. In 1812, written a play,
'The Conquest of Peru," and two plave and a novel In
16S. and In both departnienta his rabsequent career waa
a protrperirna ont—rarla. Prance, ageo 80.
MAlutHAlAaUBtshelbert 4_—Atone tlmea widely-known

theatrical manager—PhHadelDbla. Fa, Jan. 10. aged 7L
MONIBS, Colonel W. N.—A prominent reaiuent of

8cranton, Pa., where ha had aerred a term aa Mayor. He
waa at one time Treasurer of Lackawanna County. He
waa Colonel of the Thirtieth FennsylTanla Volunteers
during the late war—Bcranton. Jan. 10, aged 64.

MEYER. Conrad—One of the oldest manulactnrere ol
pLanoa in the United State*—Philadelphia, Pa,, Jan. 13,
aged 88.
NOTT. Benjamin—Formerly a resident ol i Ibany, N. Y.

,

where he filled with dUstloctton ibe position ot Jadge.
He had studied law with President Van Baron at Kinder*
hook . Raat Oranae. N^JM Jan. 10, aged 8r».

RIBRX, Ohaa. H.—A wtifkocrn' dryg^iTftr<aliaixT
ol PsdnraJu Ky —there, Jan. 13,

SWEBTfiFaB, Samuel—A retired merchant oi thla city.
He took an active pan In the Battle of North Point, Md.,
where General Roaa, tbe British commander, waa killed,
and the defeat of the British followed. He commenced
business In Baltimore aa a drog merchant aarenvy years
ago—Brooklyn, N. Y., Jan. a aged 89.

'

SCOTT, Mra. nancy—A centeiiarlan—Franalln Coonty,
Fa., Jan. 7. a«ed 109.
STUART, Charles Edward—Count D^AlbanJe. His father,

James Stuart, Count D^Albanle. Is beueTed or many to
have been the lemtlmate son or Prince Charles Edward
Btuart, the "Young Pretender,'* aabe was called. Hewaa
born June 4. 1799.- and married In 18S Anne (widow ot
Colonel Gardner), darightarof the Hon. John BereaibrdL
s»cnnd eon of Marcna Beveaford, Karl ot Tyrone, and
brother of the first Marqolas of Wattrturd. The late
Count was a writer oi no mean power, both of proee and
Teree-on steamer near Bordeaux, France, Dec A, 1880.
STEPHBNBON, B. B.—At the time of hla death Col-

lector of Cnatoma at Cincinnati, a plane be had held tor
uurteatj. — "— " — '

went to C

UDxteet. yean. He waaa natlTe ol New Hampihlre, and
went to CnidnnaU many years ago. He began the study
of law In eompaoy witbBatberf'trd B. Hayes and Edward
F. Novea, and later became a partner with Noyea—Cincin-
nati. O., Jan. IS, aged 61.
TURNER, MalcolmC—A retired hanker ol thla city—

here , Jan. 9.
VATTIKR, Dr. John L.—One of the best-known and old-

est pbysldana In Cincinnati, Him lather was oneot the
pioneers of tba' dty. The deceased graduated lrom the
Ohio Medical College in 1832. He waa Foatmaattr ol Cin-
cinnati under Pierce and Buchanan; waa twice a mem-
ber of the State Senate, and bald aeTeral minor county
office*. He waa president ot the drat Mreet-rallroad
erer eoutructed in Cincinnati, and waa a director ol sev-
eral public humane institutions and a Commissioner
ot the Surplus Fund under President Jackeon—Cincin-
nati. O., Jan. 1A aged7L
WEILSB, Nathan—An ejc-6neruT of Lehigh County, Fa,—AHeotown. Jan. 0, aged 70.

WIUJHTON. George H —A leadm« and pioneer reai-
dent of JanesTlUe, Wis. He had Berred aeTeral Utms aa
Resaster of Deeds and as City Clerk. He waa oneot the
earliest Aldermen, waa a member ot tbe Terntorial
l>erLaUaXare, and afearwarda of the Bute Assembly—
JanesTlUe,^ao. 9

THE TRIGGER.
NEWARK BTFIjsE-BBOTS.

Tlie regular monthly tournament ol the Associated Rifle
Olobe or Mewarfc, N. J., was held at tbe FrellDghorsen
ranee Jan. 10. IL. 12. The aflair prored to be hlgblr in-
terestlDg, and, owing to a little dissatisfaction that ensied
after the December toorner. this was looked to aa a de-
ciding meeting. 61x clabe were represented by teams
consisting of ten men esch. krerr member ot all the
teams made very creditable shooting, and genera] satis-
faction was the result. The Essex team won tj one
point, with a secre of 449. Tne other eeoree are as
Jollows: Amateurs. MS: Frelingbuysena. 440; Weahlnr-
tons, 434; nrmonths, 415; Barnard, 3E6 A maun
took place between the aeaond uaxna of the Ama-
teurs and Freungbuyseni Jan. U. and resulted In a
victory for the Amateurs. Their score was 438. The
Frellnghnysens scored 395 The Amateur Clnb held
lu ennnaf meeting Jan. 14, and elected the fbUowlng
officers for the ensuing year: President, W. C. Ooraner;
vice-president, Harry Montgomery; secretary. Bolla H.
Htlion: treasnrer, J. 8. Toblns; delegates to Associa-
tion, Wm. Hays and W. C. Ooraner; shootlng-mastera,
Wm. Hays and Wm. McLeod.

THE TURF.
Louibviixe Jockey Club.—On Jan. l the en-

tries for the stakes of tola clob closed, with tbe
reanlta herewith abown: Alexander Stakes; hair-
a-mlle dasb, forty-live entries; Ixmisvllle Ladles'
Stakes, bair a mile, forty-five entries; Tennessee

" "
,_

' Tobacco Stakes,
Louisville Cup,

- . ., tbirty-nlne en-
tries.

Jobtn atuBPHT's Kbliablb defeated John Qolnn's
Lady Qoinn In a trot to Blelgba, tor the wine, on
Jerome avenne, from the ArcuJartus House to
Oabe Case's on Saturday, Jan. IS. No time taken.
LrraooBAPiia of Hand S. and St. Julian, with

their drivers, have Just been Issued by Z. A, Smith,
whose address And In our business department.
THB SAVANKAH (GA.) JOCKBT CT.TTB Will hold B

race-meeting Jan. is, IB, 20, three events belntr
decided each day.

BCCB SPLXBDto Skating as New-Yorkers and Brooklyn
lies are now enjoying has not been at command for aer-
eral yearepast. Tbe Ice on tbe Park lakes, both at Cen-

Frospeet Parts. Isorer a foot thick, and that.

BILLIARDS.

tral and . „
too, ol olear, glittering crystal. Tbns far no to Jan. 17
";'»1<sting, oajs at Central Park hare been Dee. 24. »,
JS. 28, 30 and 31, and Jan.-S. 4. 6, 8, 9, 12. 13, IS, 16 and 17.
At Prospect Park tbe sport began onDec 12, and that
Park la some ten or twelre sbead or Central In the num-
ber of akatlnc daya this season. The crowda present at
the Park lakes on Sunday last wete unprecedented, the
weather and the lee being so propitious tor a full' color

-

mentoruiespore. At Central Park, howerer. there was
a drawback to the enjoyment In the Injuries sereral of the
skaters sustained. Frank A. Tayior, aged eighteen
years, ol No. 22A West Thirteenth street, split his
right knee-cap, and was taken to Booserelt Hospitals
Henry Meter, .lateen years, of No. SI West Houston
street, was terribly cut In the tight leg br tbO Aksto of
another yonne man, with whom he eoluded. He was
taken home 6y hiM,Irlenda. James afcMabon, twenty
years, of WsstThlrty.foorth street, was thrown by trip-
ping in a crack in the lee, and broke bis ankle. He also
was taken home. During the week the noted skaters
Eugene B. Cook, John Bngler. George Plimpton. Will
Hectare and Bllas Benson were on the Ice at the Park;
also Messrs. Burr, Story, Sutton, Olbeon and Phillips.
On Saturday next there Is to be a skating race at the
Windsor Kink, the entnee being George Phillips, Charles
Ptaff. fL Montgomery, G. Sherwood, I* Fessenton, P.
Byan, L. Bacon, J. Cudllpp and Henry Hamburg'.

» im » e
A oocKDia itAiB win be fought In New York state Jan.

SS between Pat Carrol and BUly McQonlgal, both orPhila-
delphia, for ainx each to show sersnteen cocks, from
aa> iox. to gs> and light all that fall In.

Ceab. W. Bancs ofthe St. George Crloket Clnb of
thla city batted In line form for A3 runs on Oct. 4
last, when he waa opposed to the effective bowling
of George Wright and Dntton of the Longwood
Olub of Boston, Haas, The game In question was
decided by the result of .the nrat Inning, and
Bance'a score of as waa made In the uncompleted
second inning, and consequently waa omitted last
week from our list of individual innings of so runs
ana upwards made during the season of 1880.

Thb coaTatBBciAi. FLBAscaYB omtb announce
that their annual ball win be held Jan. 24 at the Up-
town Assembly Booms. Third avenue andFUtr-flnh
street, this elty. -

THE MITTERT TBIl'KBn,
77ie Parisian thus describes tbe Inning as to

which there haa been such an ado on this side of
the Atlantic:
Small scores were made on both sides tn the frM

inning, when a rtrcwmstance occurred which will long be
remembered with regret bj all lovers or fair play.
his fortr-elrhth shot vfguani madea stroke, nut accord-
ing to Hlnesnn failed to cannon. Viruses, maintained
thathe had counted, when a diaaiai i fel scene fftllow«1.
The Mends of Vlgnanx shouted and literally howled,
frying ont: "Plsy on. the csnnou l« made." etc Tbe
umpire, who, fimm what
he persuadlDg TlgnsiiK not

"»llc as

could see. appeared te
-., _ . - to Insist, said In th-

rjuMlc, as soon as becuM mske blmsell heard, that "ne
haanotetenthCMhotr" Whatwas the umpire there'fort
Whatsraa to be doner The onlrrnan that abnuM bare
seen the shot bad not seen HI Siosson prepared toplsr,
hotVbraaox grabbed mi bv cne toprerenthlm Tn-n
there was m3re dlscoia^o, uetll Siosson. who can now
say with feeling "sere me from my friends," took ths
advice ot one of the many people who were worrylog
hlm.and Instead of doing as he nnchr—Taring down bis
cue. and refusing to continue—ellowed Vlgnaux to pro-
ceed with the break, tbe balls being In such a position
that, bad he played himself. It was a moral certalntr that
he would hare gained the match.
Nowhere In Its long report does 77ie Partetan

even Intimate that the referee gave (too opposite
decisions, as has been claimed. Assuming that
tbe referee bad not seen the stroke, 77U» Parisian
despairingly asks: "Whatwas to be doner" Nat-
urally, a referee In that predicament wonld upon
the spur of the moment be guided by tbe actions
of tbe player alter having made the stroke; and
Siosson has charged tbet Vlgnaux was walking
avray from the table, after the manner or another
noted player In another notorious name, satisfied
that he had not counted. Bat what a referee Is
morally and lecally bound to do In such an em-
ergency Is to Ignore the actions or both striker
and non-striker, and submit tbe matter to tbe
judgment of those persona who, besides be-
ing presumptively Impartial, were In positions
whence the best view of the stroke was to
be had. This Is the most Siosson could have
asked. He wonld not have been Justified In
laylnjr down his cue. as The Parisian thinks he
would, and Tefuulng to continne the came, unless
tbe referee had once actually decided that Vlgnaux
bad not counted, and next had decided that he bad
counted: and there Is nothing In Tne Parisian's
account ot the affair to suggest tbnt the referee
had ever given any decision against Vlgnaux.
By-and-bye we expect to hear that the referee in-
dignantly denies that he even said that he bad not
seen tne shot. Inability to see any stroke with the
cue held horizontally Is liable to happen to any
referee; but, as confession that he could not see a
mass* stroke Is tantamount to an acknowledgment
ol tbe rankest kind of Incapacity, wc expect by-
and-bye to hear that the vexations forty-elttbth
stroke In the sixteenth Inning of the last night (the
ninety-second Inning or the game) was not a masse
at all l Tbe mystery thickens.
Since the foregoing waa placed In type. The Even-

ing Post or this city han published 'as from Slos-
sou's own lips a statementdltrerentfrom thatmade
by him and printed in these columns last week.
Then tbe story ran that vignnux played, missed,
and walked away from tbe table, as If giving op,
before tbe referee was appealed to, and afterwards,
at the suggestion or outsiders, came back and ap-
pealed to the referee, who decided then that Vlgn-
anx had not counted. In The Post siosson ismade
to say:
The nblect-hall lay against the rail ; rav bill lay an Inch

or two from It, and hl< ball lar near the balk-tine. Vlgn.
anx shot, but bis ball paved about a quarter of an Inrh
outride ot mine, the object-hall atrlklt.E mine and mnv.
Ing It about an Inch. Ax **on as ht haa nuiA.- the shoe
Vie referee, wko teas rfanrffne t-Jotc to the rnbv. snut:
"No count. Xr. Vignaitx." ana Vlgnaux tooL up hie cnalk
anA stores' avmuftom. the table.

From this It appears that the referee was guilty
ol the surprising act or giving a decision before
Siosson had asked him for one I Vlgnanx himself
could have impeached tbe referee for that. Every
added statement makes the muddle all the greater.

8CHABFER AND SEXTOS AT CTJSHIO: -
CAROIIIH.

The possibility that we spoke of last week has
become a fact. Ths Cooper Institute has been se-
cured lor the contest at cushion-caroms between
Sexton and Scbaeter, and the date selected Is Feb.
16. vrben not going for "handicaps." while not
unmindful of "straights," Scbaeter has been at
his rooms practicing cushion-caroms. The weight
that has been pnt onto his shoulders In the pool-
tonrney, and which has been so heavy as to crash
him. la not likely to be piled upon him when
be comes to. -encounter Sexton, and he will
render a good account ot himself, no doubt.
About twenty months ago there was a feeble
attempt made In a Western city to match Scbaet-
er to play Sexton at the style or game they
are now to engage In, but It eventually re-
solved ItselfInto a proposition for Scbaefer to play
two matches—one with Siosson and the other with
Sexton—and that ended all negotiations. To-day
Schaeler la a much better player around tbe-table
than he waa then, and it Is not reasonable to
suppose that Sexton has Improved at all. Doting
the pastfew weeks Sextonhaa practiced somewhat,
and be Is playing well enough to suit hlmsell,
which Is at leasthalf the battle; and nerve, which
will tell In the last hundred ot such a game as
cnshlon-caroma, can accomplish mnch of the re-
mainder. At tbe same time luck can play a very
Important part In any hundred of that four-bon-
dred-point game. In tact, away from the corners,
where management of the balls la possible, cush-
ion-caroms are made np ot more chance-work, so
far aa a series of shots are concerned, than most
people have an Idea ot Should Dame Fortune
about equally distribute her favors. It can be a
tough context between Scbaeter and Sexton, even
conceding that the former is In the abstract at
least lifteen per cent, stronger player than Sexton,
In nniasnnBiicesif one having, neglected practice
for about two yean, while the other bos been busy
an that time- The contest will be a novelty to the
bulk of the public, whether It prove a tough one or
not.

STRAY SHOTS.
When a newspaper devoted- to the advocacy of
mperance speaks of a place In which liquor Is
Idas '*tbe finest establishment of Its kind In the

' 1." there, must be something In it besides
iq*»r. This Is what oneof the Lincoln, Neb.. Jour-
isJs says of tbe new room of T. P. Qnlck. tbe
ipenlng or wbtob we announced last week. What
nother Lincoln Journal eays of It appears tn our

business columns Tne Lmtlsrxtt* Courier-
Journal has been remarking of Will N. Griffith,
who is now traveling with F. S. Cbsntrau's Com-
bination aa an actor, that be "Inherited a snug lit-

tle fortune or thirty thousand dollars, which be
energetically squandered In various theatrical en-
terprises." His many billiard friends will be
pained to hear of bis loss, wblch must have come
tohim since he keplaroom In this city, and since he
was a participant In the tournament at A. R. Sam-
nells' room. Brooklyn, as np to that period he had
not engaged Inmany theatrical enterprises requir-
ing mnch capital Gamier at last advices was
still busy in Belgium Eugene Kimball of
Rochester, N, Y„ was In town last week John
Sexton la In Boston temporarily Frank T.
Hagulre. wbo Is at Boerne, Texas, sends word that
his health Is mending dally... Theodore Vlgnaux,
brother of Maurice, spends most of bis time play-
ing sklttle.pool In Toulonse. France There
were several interesting sieges at ball-pool In the
Hotel Hudson, Jersey City.- last week One or
the heaviest backers ol Scbaefer In the match with
Sexton Is a gentleman who waa lormerly a resi-
dent of Kew Orleans . . . Lance Wagner last week
spent a day or two In this city as the guest ofYank
Adams. Be went home on the l2u. driving a Texan
steer ahead of him, and Is supposed to be still on
tbe way Tbe veteran Charles Burger, who In
1BST played with Francois Uneasy about the
only kind of a "match" that can be got with
a French billiard professor In France, Is said to
be still making 1M> and 200 points at a run,
spite of the fact that be Is sixty years of age. Hav-
ing finished his season at Dieppe, at last accounts
he was upon the point, of returning to Paris
James Sexton, the tallest of the three brothers,
sprained his ankle by a fall In Bo ton a few days
ago, and has since been unable to attend to busi-
ness The prospects are that Maurice Daly will
stay abroad for some time longer Ridge Lev-
ien. also no stranger In billiard circles. Is likewise
In Europe, and 18 said to be tbe companion or
Daly It Is proposed to call a meeting ol Phila-
delphia roomkeepers for the purpose of regulating
prices In that city. At present they are somewhat
disjointed, and a uniform rate Is desirable
Tbe veteran Tom Hen Ferris last week gave roln
to bis Imagination, and In fancvfnnnrl himself at
Brighton Beach racecourse Maurice Vlgnanx
has for some months past been a resident of Lvoob,
France, which accounts for bis having gone to
Paris to meet Siosson Edward Kendall, ex-
champion of Massachusetts, Is still pressing his
hatchway-guard, and congratulates himself that,
thanks to the circulation ofThe Clipper, his old bil-

liard friends have not forgotten him, and are send-
ing In orders faster than he can fill them. He has
started a manufactory atNo. 11 Chordon street. Bos-
ton...7/>e .Parisian orDec 30, wblch gives a rather
full account of the Vlgnaux-Slosson affair, men-
tions that If. bad been telegraphed from New York
on Dec. 27 that "all pools bad been withheld
until It could be ascertained bow the stakes had
been paid." Yet we look In vain In The Parisian
for a word as to how the stakes have been paid. In
fact, the entire Issue contains not a line as to tbe
existence of any stake. We have also received
a copy of William St. Martin's paper, which
Is almost wholly devoted to the Pans affair, of
which tbe clever St. Martin was chief manager,
according to The Parisian, let St. Martin's
paper says nanght about the stake-money
William Whitehead has been the doorkeeper at
the pool tournament, wblch up to tbe close of last
week had been twisted Into this shape by the
power of 'straights" and "handicaps:"
WahUtrom 6 0!J. 8chaefer 3 5
Knight s olLambert a s
Prey. 6 I Pleld i e
King 4 S C. Schaeter 0 7
Wallers 4 SI Morris 3 2
The first column of figures shows tbe number of
games all the plaveis but one have got. while tbe
second column shows the number of games all
hut two ol the players have railed to get. Thirteen
series or games remain to be played. Pool-selling
has been stopped, resumed, and stopped again and
again, and every now and then one or the pool-
sellers has been arrested. At first bis ball was
•600, but on Saturday last It was raised to (1,000,
and was not forthcoming. As pool-selling else-
where In this city was not Interfered with, It looks
as If this display of police energy In Fourteenth
street were tbe result of a scheme on the part of
otherpool-sellers. If this is the case. It Is a des-
picable proceeding, and must be condemned
even by those who realize that pool - sell-

ing away from a race-track haa eventually
to seriously hurt legitimate sport aa surely
as ball-pool. If not kept In check and in lta pro-

Kr place, will virtuallyMU billiards a lew months
fore kllilng Itself. But "airplay Is a Jewel" aU

the same Joseph Dion and William Sexton bad
a tilt at cusblon-caroms at the latter'srooms on the
night of the 14th, Sexton winning by a score of
about 176 tolas. They started to play ISO np
Paris papers figure the "average*"ofthe late Beam-
ing rmpleasantness aa 39.7 tor Vlgnanx, and 20.0

for Siosson. That Is. the former bad 101 innings,
and the latter 100. These "averages," In so great
a stretch of caroms, are ont of proportion to the
"high runs" made. If the "averages" are not ex-
cessive, then the "high runs" are light If well
enough to undertake the Journey, YankAdamswlll
probably start for St. Louis this week to assistat the
tournament In Mussey's room. On the night of the
12th lnat.. while araeslngDelancey street after leav-
ingSexton'sroom,Adams offendeds cake oflceand
sprained his ankle. This laid him np In bed. On
Sunday hut he waa a trine easier. Sexton's will
be the death of Adams yet. Some night a Bubal
dlzed stUetto, plunged at an angle olseventy-eight

and three-quarter degrees, will strike him wrtbra
thirty-one thirty-seconds of the centre of bis adi-
pose heart, Nothing saved his lite in tne middle of
Delancey street bnt- the tact that his companions
were a doctor and Willie Collender. This rescued
him from .the fate or an amateur who, while out
West recentlv, ten and broke bis leg. Being alone,
he bad to lie In the street until daylight. His
leg became frozen, and had to be amputated. On
Saturday last there was a shocking result In death,

The Arizona, In whlan Siosson sslled from
Liverpool, arrived here late on tbe nlglitof the
loth; endVunless his usual luck Is still pursuing
him, Siosson got here too A bulletin In Iront
of Sexton's announces that he, the proprietor, and
Joseph Dion are to plav at cushion-caroms on the
17th, beginning at 4.30 p. K.. -

ATHLETIC.
AMERICA ENGLAND.

The latest Informationwe are In possession or re
gardlngttie pending match between two American
and two English peViesitians—a lair waiter and a
RO-atvyon-pIeaae traveler oncBchelde—IscontalneO
In the following caMefrram, dated London, Jan. 16:
"In continence ot Daniel O'Leary'a t*cccptance of
the challenge of Charles Rowell. the latter haa
gone Into strict training for another world's
championship match, narry Vanghon has also
(rone into training." These -are tbe two men
against whom It Is proposed to match Daniel
O'Learj- and the beat go-aa-yon-please man the
latter can find In America. Should the six-
day tournament which lfl to commence In this city
next Monday fall to produce a saltable companion
for the promoter thereof, then the latter will look
elsewhere for the man he wants to pit against
Rowell. The contest may not take place before
Hay. (Since the foregoing waa in type we have
received The SportinQ Lfji of Jan. 6, containing
the appended communication from Rowell, which
shows bow tbe match came about:
Sir: Borneo! the rer/ortu which have appeared la tbe

America o newApaprn. or late codt«jad .001-4*8100 that
1 reftiMd to take op O'Leary** challenge, which U an
flrroDeoiM one. After my last victory lor ihe world 'n
bale at ths Aariculioral Hall, ItOlnvtoD, I received a
ehalleoKa from O'Leary 00 behalf of an Unknown for
another m*t«h. and a train] I depnalt wtte placed In your
band*, wblch I expressed mr Intention of coTertair:
but O'Leary. open heaiiDjc that I nhonld name Mm*)
bulldlnc In England lor tbe race, thtmsfat lit to with-
draw hli money, and In codsequence no match waa marie
In nam lotr, England as tbe wrene fnr the next content I
acted (ally In accordanre wlib the eondltlonn nr#r1on(dy
enforced by O'Leary when bn wan the holder ol the trophy.
Tie., that all matched for the belt, to DreMrre It* Inter-
na' lonnt character, should b*» decided In the country la
which tbe holder reside*. O'Leary can reAta**iired that
I am not unwilling to compete valDSt Hart or any other
man la tbe world he may think Ot tn pit against me In a
match for a eatMtanUaf ntake (not Iam than £500 a «IJe>.
profldlng that It be arranced tn lake plant within a raaann-
able time and In a nu Itable bolldloc, either id London or
New Tort. O'Leary In *ald tn be anxious to make a match
with Vaughan. If Vaaghan'a backer* do not feel dl*~
powd to risk so much as £200 on him for aweek'« walkanInst O'Leary, I will make good any difference between
tho amount they can rut np and the required num.
O'Leary can rent auurtxl he can be accommodai4H* with
either or both matchea by aendlne' fair aniclefland a de-
posit to The Sporting Life. I am. »lr. your*, etc ,

cnAHLE3 Rowell.
Long-dlatance Champion or the World.

Cheiterton, Eng., Jan. 3, ltfSL

O'LEARY HVTERlVATlOITAjt, BELT.
On Mnndav m^rnloar next, Jan. 24, tbe first competition

for this tronhv will eommpnc* at the American Institute
Building. Third ar*»nne and Sixty-third street, thit. city.
8nme of those who entered did not pay up In fall, but
there will be ot#t thirty starters, th* name* being aa fol-
lows: Fred. Rrobne. N. Y. City; Richard Laconae. Bos-
ton, Mass.; Jrhn Dillon, N. T. CUv; John Cox, Bradford,
P*.

: Cwaonee Ontod. CMeatrn, III. ; Geo. Daft-Mie. K. Y.
City; Chestpr P. Lewis, Lowell. Mass.; Mike Goodman'*
unknown. N. Y, Oliy; John Bnicba, Pnrllngton, Iowa: Ft
Lacousc'K Hoknown. Boston; B»nj. Cnrran. N. Y. Ciiy;
Patrick O'Leary. gnnth Amboy, N. J.: Owen Peeny.
Hnv»r*traw. N. Y. ; P. N. Campana ("Ynnn» flnor*»>);
Ceorge Barter. Jersey City, N. J.; IraD. McCoy, CIst*.
land. O. ; Philip MlKnanlr. Boston. Mass. ; Jiidm B.
Cnncblln, Orange, Mass,: Edward Klernau, Bnvobivn,
.\. Y. ; Robert Vint, Rrooklm : James Moore. N- Y. City:
Tlmothr Rorfte, Bro*>klyo, N Y ; John Eon Is' Unknown,
N. Y. City: J. It. LamVrtson'it Unkr.OTn, Port Dodrte.
Iowa; J. Albert, Philadelphia; Cbrta. Faber. N. Y. City;
William Pegram, Boston, Mass.; Harry Howard, Olcn
Coy**, I*- I.; John Doblar. Cnlcatro. I1L; D*mel Barns.
Blmlra, X. Y. ; Ned PbUUpa, Boston, Masaachnsetrs;
C. A_ Darrlman, IIaT**Mll a Maas.: Wm. n. Bosh, Brook
lyn. N Y. ; and John PltegenM- 1*. Y. City.

It will te observed that tbe list Includes a number of
pedestrians who hare already to their credit notable per
romances accomplished In similar contests, with otb»ra
whoso achievements m races of a snmewhst different
description render tb*m promising candidates for places
In Che approachlna* atTt-lr, while it Is rrantnabln to aranmo
that among the newcomers there are those whose abili-
ties, aa demonstrated in private trials, are such u to
aatlsly their tnenda that tbey 'bare an eicetlent
chance to carry away at least a goodly portion ol
the ality per cent ot the grosa receipts which la
to be divided among the first Ore men who succeed
In covering 480 mllea. Tbe work ol lavlntr down a track,
one-eighth of a mUelndixamlerence anriftX teet wide, and
placing the batiding In a condition which will render it
com tnrtaele alike for TlaUare and ermtestants. will be pro-
ceeded with at once, so that an will he In mdlnsaa some
timep'evionatotbeope^ogorthednora. Tbe fact that
tho stru'-'-ire la unoccupied afford* the management full
opportunity to make neca-sair CAangea, with a view to
Inauiiog tne comiort of the pablie sod periectUui In
good season satisfactory an-aoaremonta for the aoeom-
modatlon ot the potte^tilaaa, for whom, we are aa*
anred. ano^pctlonable quarters will be provided. Dan-
iel O'Leary will be at the Tnatlmte daily daring
the current week, and eoanatltore are reqaeetad to
meet there between two and Are o*elock on the after-
noon of Thnyaday, Jan. 30, to make arrangements to look
after their Interest* Id connection wltb the contest. Wm.
B. CurtVa. who will referee ths event, will be ably repre-
sented during his enforced absence from the building
throughout the week, and will appoint ormpetent
amatear athletea to score and time Tba race, wfeUe «x-
partenead persons bare been engaged to snperrlas tbe
work, as an addiUooalmeaanre t4Twarde Insuring absolute
owrectoesa. It Is well to state here. In orderthat no mis-
apprehension may exist, that the exact time of starting
the raeew.ll be LZQd A. at. Jan. 24. and It will done at U.03
r. u. Jan, 29.

RTTLR8 GOVERNING SUBSEQUENT TOMPBTTTIONS.
I. Each successive race tor the belt shall be a sweep-

stakes of $riD for eaoh onataaiut.
2 The h-»it shall be snb|eet to challenge from any man

In the world.
9, Challenges must be sent to the temporary stake-

holder, sccompanled by SI80.
4. Challenges shall data trom tbeday or their receipt br

tbe temporary stakeholder, and tbe bolder of tbe belt
mus? arrange a race with the first challenger.
A Tbe.bolder ot the belt must name giate and place,

sign articles, and deposit his 1100 sweepstakes within
lonr weeks fmn date ol challenge.

Cs The day named by tbe holder for starting tbe raoa
must be not leas than one month or more than three
monthsfrom date of challenge, except by consent ofdonor.

7. The Holder may claim any dry In. the world aa the
place for tbe raea.
& Altera match la made, any person may Join in the

ram by sdarnlna tbe articles and denosltlnr ilOD swi^d-
stakes money with the temporary atakeholder four weeks
be lore the date set for the commencement ortbe race.

9. Tbe winner mast gtre to the stakeholder satisfactory
saatmnty for the safe keeping of the belt and lis prompt
return when called lor.

la No share of the gate money shall be given to any
competitor who doa* not trmv**l 4m miles.

II. All necessary sod reasonable expenses shall be paid
from tbe gate-money, and tbe remainder, with thesw*-f>o-
stakes money added, shall be divided among tho*** com-
petitor* neteiceeding five, who go 480 miles or further. In
accordance wltb the following conditions: If onlv one
man 0ol*-hes 48D miles he shall take all. If two men. the
division shall be CO per cent, and 40 oer eent. It three
men. BO per cent. 30 per cent, and 20 percent. If tour
men, 40 psr cent. 9U per cent.. 30 per rent and 10 per
cent If five men, 40 par cent, 25 per cent, 17 per cent,
10 per eent. and 8 p**r eenL Every contestant except the
Ore sharers In the gate-money wbo covers «80 miles
shall receive 9100, aala amount to be deducted from tbe
sweepstakes money.

12. The holder must deliver the belt to the temporary
stakeholder ten davs ht*F>re the dam of the race.

19. The belt shall become the personal Drooerty of adv
man who wins It three times, successively or otherwise,
or bolda it for eighteen consecutive months, provided
that If at the expiration of the eighteen montba be ahall
be under challenge that match must be contested and
won bv him.

13. The editor of Thi Ifww Toas: Currn shall be tem-
porary stakeholder In all contests for the belt and all
challenges and moneys shall be sent to blm ; said moneys
to be trenaferred. alter th« expiration ol tbe time forde-
nosltins the same, to Bryan O. HcSwyny, who shall he
final stakeholder.

14. The donors ot the belt shall have loll power to ap-
point the referee, wbo shall appoint all other necessary
officials, and decide all questions not expressly provided
for lo these rules.

16. The management ot all future competitions for the
belt to be In tbe hands of tne donors thereof, provided the
terrns offered by them are as favorable to the bolder and
challenger aa may be received trom other parties. The
contestant* In all mebshee and aweepstahea to have the
right to appoint representatives to guard their interests,
financially and otherwise.

Tea Bbjdobpobt (Ct.) Atblbttc Club gave another
one of ihelr very pleasing monthly entertainments at
their club rooms Jan. 12. The members, aided by the
pick or the Turn Vereln. performed In a masterly manner
on the horizontal and parallel bare, swlneing lings,
trapeze and with elnba. Ned McOllnehy and Fred. Boi-
ler, gave a neat exhibition or the ninnly art McOllDchy
also doing his clnb actand llltutretlng his system ot team-
ing sparring with one ol bis pupils. The club-rooms v* -a
crowded, more then three- fourths ot the and Ienre teiug
composed ot tbe fair cex. Maurice Le Mow and B. LttriF
lanl, wbo have each seen service In the French army, and
have become proficient In the science of lendng. enter-
tained the spectators with a very lively and solentlfie bout
with tbe lolls. This club Is composed of about flity ath-
letes, some of whom have few superiors In their special-
ties. E. Letiitlard la a master of fencing, and will start a
school there In a few days
B. C. Holskk defeated W. A. Hoagland in a walking

match at the Academy ol Hnaio, Auburn, N. Y., Jan. 14.
Hoagland fell dnring the latter part ot tbe ninth mile
and quit the track on the next leaving Holake to finish
alone. The supposed distance waa ten miles, but the
track waa coiulaerably short, as baa been tbe case at near-
ly all the walks which have taken place tb*>re. John Hol-
land waa referee, and Ed. Parker timekeeper. Between
three- and four bundred people were present and It la
pretty sate to say that no one ot them wentaway perfectly
satisfied that everrthing was on the "dead square." al-
though few probably questioned tbe ability of Holake to
"down" his Ttigtn

Bibbt A Rons.—Tbe cstrh-as-catch-c^n wrestling match
between Edwin Blbbr and D. C. Boas takes p ace at Turn
Hall, Beat Konrth street, this city, on Wednesday even-
lug, Jan. 19. Blbby's second deposit el $100 was posted on
Jan. 17, but Rosa, through a misunderstanding, failed to
appear, a dispatch sent to blm. however, elicited a re-
sponse to tbe effect that be would be at Tax CisirrgR of-
fice this (Tuesday) morning, stake hla money and be pre-
pared to choose floal stakeholder and referee.

A 24-hour bictclk RAtti took place In tbe basement of
8t Ignailos Church, San Francisco, CaL, December 31,
Jan. 1. EUzht started, P. T. Merrill giving each of bis
opponents from twenty to thirty mflee. The score was aa
follows: P. T. Merrill, 233 miles 2 laps; O. A. Merrill, 200
miles 8 laps; H. Ezeklel, 169 miles 5 laps; O. Le->, 164
miles 9 laps: W. O. HalL 171 miles 0 laps* A. T. Davis.
165 miles X. lapa; C. Lee, 90 miles 2 laps: P. M. Lyon, Co
miles 14 laps.

Ratcords BxATKif.—In the twenly-mlles run at 6lamlord
Bndge. London, Eng.. Jan. 1 (an acouuntof which > ppe its
oo an outside page), tbe winner, Q. A. Dunning, beat tbe
best previous amateur time on record for the following
miles: Eleven, lb 48*.; twelve, Ih. Gm. 33a,; thirteen, Ih.
12m. 8s. ; fourteen, lh. 18m. lfl*, : Olteeo, Ih. 2lra. 21*-. ; six-
teen, lb. Sum. 42a. ; seventeen, lb. 37m. 20a. ; eleb een. lh.
44m. fle. ; nineteen, lh, 61m. akc; twenty, lh. 68m. 442-3*.

Jim Suits, the pedestrian and noted trainer, who
has bandied some ol the beat men In the country, and
seldom failed to produce a prixe-wlnner, has as yet no
engagement for the tournament which commences at
the American Institute on Monday next, Jan. 24. Smith
Is a thoroughly competent man for
services are too valuable to be lost

John P. Colbtox, "the big Swede,'* on Jan. 17 com-
menced a walk ot one thousand miles In Ore hundred
oonseentlve hours at tbe Academy or Mualo, Toledo, O.
It waa In a somewhat similar attempt. In a bear ball In
Hoboken, If. J., that be first name Into public notice.

A BiOTCLB back, ten miles, on an eight-lap traok at the
Marble Bin* Qrounds, Clapbam Boad. London, JtSng.

Jan. 3, was won by Bradley ] - - -
-

klnderesbye^trysanla. Tbe
the time 37m. 33%a.
JsUfaa W. Wxxch defeated John L. Kelley tn a 23-mila

the position, and his

. adoat, j

r Keen, ^-^^"g aVb, Der-
9 prise was a sllvex cup. and

walking match at Olooe Hall, _

16. Kelley quit after walking 11
* W|y , fQUfk

rohn L. Kelley 1

> New Bedford* ',

^ 17 mllea 6 laps In Zh.
Welch being then nearly a sule ahead.
DosOVaUT was beaten by OToole in a GaVmOe n

Concert Hall, Natlek, Mass., Jan. IS. Docevan gj
after covering 40 miles 3 laps, OToole having than
42mU«s81apa.

A Joonxxuar^B Loan—The hsaehal iqsi.uis of Tn
CxjLrram will learn with regret, ns> doubt, that Henry
Chadwlok aujameda serious peiCTKoJary loss on tbe night
of Jan. 0 fbun the -—*> entire, eawtrnettea, at tho grist-
mill at Noyme, Long Island, owned by him. tbe great thaw
and rabiatorm ot that nightMM*"g tne grftng-way of the
mill-dam and tne mlll-worka, exuslllnxfa ****** **ne ofuei
$2,000. It was ran by his aonin-Uw, fhoa, & B^drldjrc
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A BENKFXT FOB BECKI
Tale unfortunate Brooklyn, L. I., sportlns-Hian,

whose dangerous wonntnua; wltb a pistol-ban <n»-
cbarged lo a cowartnj maimer from a revolver
in tbe bands of KllDarn Chapln Woglom was
mentioned In laat week's Clipper, cannot aa vet
be pronounced roHv ont of danger, although the
probability la that he win. by careful nortUntr.-altf-
mately recover. . Ko attempt has as yetbeen anade
to extract tbe ball; nor will an etrort In thatmrec-
aon be made nntll tbe, wound in the, breast
where the ' missile entered has healed; or near-
ly so. For some time past Hike's business
affairs have not been In a prosperous condi-
tion; and as he is by this occurrence placed
under unexpected expense, hlB friends have taken
step9 to raise tbe amount ol money requisite
to carry blm comfortably through his present Ill-

ness, and place blm strain on nls teet, physically
and financially. The Olympic Theatre, on Fulton
street, Drooklyn, has been secured for Friday even-
ing Jan. 21, when It Is proposed to trlve an athletic
entertainment of more than ordinary excellence,
the proceeds of which will be banded to Henry.
Those who have so kindly Interested themselves
In the movement have made It their business
to see the following boxers In person, and
obtain from them a promise to appear on the stage
on tbls occasion In couples aa named, and. in view
or the circumstances of the case, it Is safe to say
thatnoons ofthem will disregard the promlseglven:
W. C. HcCIellan and Ed. McGIIncby, BlUy Edwards
and Jack Cash, Johnny Saunders and Hike Noonan,
Jimmy Kelly and George Taylor, Johnny Rellly
and pupil, Jim Kerrltran and Jerry Leary. Fete
McCarty and Frank White, Jimmy McGrath and
Mike Mullery, Geo. McCarty and Bob Carman, and
for the wlnrt-np Mike Donovan and Wm. C. McCel-
lon. AIbo the following wrestlers: John McMahon
and Matt Grace, in collar-and-elbow style. The
firogramme will also Include other features caten-
ated to afferd agreeable entertainment. Bob
Smith of New York will officiate aa master of cer-
emonies. It Is to be hoped that Mike's friends
will rally in large numbers to his support, and
thus Insure him substantial aid, which cannot but
prove very acceptable.

BATES' BBnTBiriX. .

On Jan. 10 Tom Baua or Sheffield, Eng., look a benefit
ac Arihnr Chambers'. P22 Kltlcs arsons, Philadelphia,
which waa largslj artsndrd. Among ths sparrers were
Vouog Murphr and Hashing, Harry Hlakan and pupil,
Billy News and Bock McQus.de, tew Chambers and
tlickea's pupil (this was a lively spar, and showed that
Cbamnani had Improved wnnderfallv). Sum Thorohlll sod
John Wilhts, shi foaght four wry roash rounds, each
lasting three minutes. In ihn second round wllllls would
haTO galaed a knockdown bnt for ooo of ths stakes. Bam
railing against IL Id this ronnd 6am went down by toe
;orce or his own blow, Wilhts hitting him wnlla down. The
f bird round was all In Sam'a favor; Wllllis was Diverting
(reely lrom the nose. In Uie fourth both ware abont
plared ont for want of wind, neither being in condition for
so lengthy aspar. Sam showed the best science, but did
not have streugth enough. Altar slugging each other to
their hearts' content Arthur Chambers advised them to
shake hands, wbicb they gladlv did. The wind-up wag
betweenTom Bates and Arthur Chambers, and waa a very
doe dlsplav ol science. Bates was well aauafled with the
receipts. Paddy Bradley, Bud Harris. Pal Rooney, Frank
Harris and Jease Dusllrer Bang. . Frank Gormler was
51. C.

THE MINNESOTA BOYS' SHOW.
Another entsrtaloment was given on board the U. 8.

training-ship Minnesota, l>log at the Brooklyn Kavy-
vard, Jan. 12, the same being a testimonial to Oeo. Miller
and Chas. Archer Tbe sparring^waa done hy Jimmy Ross
(described ss "the Flower ol the Navy and Champion ol the
North Atlantic tiquadron") and Youog 31 lller of Baltimore,
Oeo. Milter and Charley Archer (tbelonner winning the
gloves). A. fllckeyaxtd w. Wesley (who patoted each other
with blackened gloves). Lewis and BaLrd. Johnny Blake
and Jim Carroll (who represented tbe long and short ol It).
Gum Eggerd and John ChorehLll, Pord and Alarpny, Buater
Abbott and Wm. Monaakie. and lastly those aooompllabed
profrr-alonala Mike Donovan and Jerry Leary. The run
was fast, furious and mnch enjoyed, particularly tbe set-to
between Donovan and Leary, to whom thanks are re-
turned for so kindly volunteering. The programme alao
included dancing by Charles Harris, A. Black and Johnny
Blake, wreatiiDgby A. Welssel and P. Hedlnger, a vlolln-
aolo by John Bolsnd, and singing by Nat Baggam and
tleorge Stewart. J. B Wilson waa manager.

Harry Gradax win be the recipient or a benefit at
Billy afcLean'a llymnaslnm, No. 13 csooth Broad street,
Philadelphia. Jan. -JO. and bopea to see many of his
friends. The wlnd-np will be between Graham and Mc-
*«an.
Wr have lbttbbb for Edwin Blbby and Mike Donovan.

CURLING.
STEW TORE vi. MANHATTAN.

A curling match between these clubs, two rinks
was played at Central Park Jan. is In presence of
a large number of devotees of tbe game. Tbe Ice
was hard and smooth, and tbe play waa good, es-
pecially on the part of the New-Yorkers, who won
by twenty-one points. Score:

v „ KfW IO*15 ' Elnk "O- L MASrHATTAW.
J- Smith. r. B. Shields,

^
J. Patterson, D. Ballantyne,
D. Reld. J. c McQuhaL
U. Orlere, skip 26 J. Bobb, skip 16
„ „ . Rink No. i
W. Earls. J. Brace.
W. Houston, H. Duncan,
A_ Pyle, J. Falconer,
A. NT Cock, skip S o. T. Addison, skip. 14

Total.,

BENEDICTS ws. BACHBXORS.
The annual match between the married and sin-

gle members ol the Thistle Curling Club of St,
John, N. B., waa played Jan. 10, when the Bene-
dicts won by the following score.

BaaaDioTa.
T. N. Robertson,
Jobn Morrlaon,
Jam** Knox,
R. A. Coortenay, skip.
R. C. Thorns,
Oeo. Morrison Jr.,
W. C. Wblttaker,
Jaa. Kennedy, aklp. ...

Total

Backbxobb.
R. C. Jobn Dans,
R. B. Patterson,
w. C. Wallace.

. 30 R B. Sanctsn, aklp..

.

8. Olrran.
John McXanchlan,
James Anderson,

. 16 Arch. Malcolm, aklp..

. 46 Total 17

BO88-HEDA L. MATCH.
Tba annual match between tbe English and

Scotch curlers at CUca, N. Y., for the Koas medal
took place Monday, Jan. 10. The ice was In line
condition and the match well contested through,
out. Score:

SooTCHHsif. Orroi _
John Rosa, T. RolUngworu,
Jobn Peattle, J. O. French.
J. C P. Klncald. W. B Tavlor,
Hugh Sloan, aklp la C. 8. Taylor, aklp IS

Tna bktobn match between Utlca and Albany
was to have been played Jan. li but was post-
poned on account of the bad condition of tbe Ice
at Albany. Jan. 30 the Dtlca ClubwlU meet the
Jersey Clrys at Utlca, and the game will probably
be tbe finest exhibition of curling ever seen In
that vicinity.

Tax dkci8ivb oamb between the married and
single members or the Thistle Club of St. Jobn,
N. B., was played Jan. 12 between rinks the skips
ot which were H. Thompson and P. FL Dlebrow.
The benedicts won by a score of 17 to S.

The PorNTS-kiEDAL was played for by members
of the Fredertcton (N. B.) Clnb Jan. 12, K. A. Mc-
Innes winning with a aenre of 16, J. S. Xelil being
next with 14, while B. C. Rutter and J. A. Grieves
made 12 each.

John White, with a score or thirteen, won the
points-medal of the St. Andrew's Club of St. John.
N. B., Jan 11.

'

Ths metropolitan curling dubs began play at Central
Park last week for tbe season ol 1831. Tbe Park officials
after considerable delay, prepared tbelr old qaaruirs forthem at the lake, nearaerenty-ntth street, the small bones
on the borders being assigned them, baring the Bastweek the Caledonian Olnb defeated the New York, anJ thsNew Torks defeated the Menhaitana. the "aklpa" of the
wlnnera being Americans. The halters ot Knox's estab-
lishment mustered In force on Thursday, headed by Baton
Templeton and Crawford, and the former won "ky a
large majority." On Monday therw was a large number
of cnrlera, the weather being floe for the sport.
Tax axxtal match between the bachelors and bene-

dict* of the St. Aodnwa Carllng Club ol 8c John, fi. B..wss played Jan. 12. 13. Five rinks wars played on each
aide, and the benedicts won by a score of 83 to 77.

AQUATIC.
The Atalakta Boat Club of thlB city on Jan. u

elected tbe following officers: President. M. V. B.
Smith; flrat vice-president. Oeo. J. Byrd: second
vice-president. Wm. Dorsber; secretary F W
Hack; treasurer, John K. Eustls; financial secre-
tary, Everett Barnes; trustees—Bansom Parker
Jr., W. H. Watrstatt, Kelson Greenfield, A. L. Sonl-
ard, W L. Taylor; captain, G. P.- Seely; lieuten-
ant, J. R- Rosa; log-keeper, Q. H. Day.
The Obion Boat Clcb of Hoboken, N. J. w. T.

Havens secretary, will hold their second annual
reception at Oddfellows' Hall, that place, on the
evening or Thursday, Jan. 20. Those who were
present at last Winter's reunion will hardly miss
attending thla one.
Potrrrowan.—A eablesTam dated London, Eng., Jan.

17. says: "The Haalan-Laycoek race has been postponed
on account of tbe slate or tbe liver, which as far as Mort-
lake la covered wltb floating masses or snow and Ice It
Is freexing hard, and huge blocks or Ice are piled up at
Putney Bridge. The referee will postpone tbe race day
by day until the weather and the coudlilon or the river
wlU allow it to lake place. It Is hsrdly probable that the
race will ba rowed thla week." Another dispatch says
thst Saturday, Jan. 22, at 4 r. as., has beta nxed nnoaas
1he ttmo for the race.

nsNLAX aro Roes' cnALf.Bsca.to row a double-scull
rscM sfrwniir auy two men In the world lor as much aa
aj.oai a side has been accepted In an unexpected quarter.On Jan. 1» M. P. Davis and John A Kennedy or Portland,
Me., a splendid team, well matched, and who have bad
long practice together, sent f1,000 to The Boom Herald.
Jltben acceptance. In which they propose to row lor
•3.000 a aide, and will allow the chalfaoiera SM0 for the
privilege or naming the course. Thla plucky offer will
surprise Hanlan and mate, and we hope a match wtn bearranged.

NOTWITHSTAWDI.VC tbe fact that ths Schuylkill River at
Reading. Pa., la at this time affording skaters excellent
•JT*1"??8* **• •n»'w ot beautiful Ice fourteen inches
thick, tulnga auuatlc are busy. The first race ol tbe sea-
son will In aU likelihood ba decided aa soon as the river
p
1!7

n
U*A.

,he PfeiPaK being three M. D.'s. and Ihe race
will be the result 01 an Interesting bnt friendly dispute
sroong themselves, the prize to be a piece olpUic.
Doctors Dnndore, Good and Olngrlch are each confident

thb axxual nBTiso of the Institute Boat Clnb 01
Newark. N. J., was held on Pridsy, Jan. 14. when the fol-lowing officers were elected for the year: President.
Harry Sebelok: vice-president. J. p. Hendt
tary, John Tobln; treasurer, J. B. Murphy: commodore.
M. A. MoUan; oaptaln, T. J. Bran; lieutenant, p. J.
Duffy; logkeeper.B. J. Barney. Board ofTmstMs-^I
Cobnrn, J. Torrer, O. Conlon and J. E. Murphy; dele-
staa to P. B. A- R. A—Messrs. Mullen, etchelek and
enny.
Oiobok piurwiTT was to bsve. hadabeasat at Cam-

bridge Hall of Varieties, London, Jan. IT.

THEATRICAL RECORD.
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UHLAaiATIC.
Baksband Fabron, supported by a wen-bal-

anced company, and under the management or
Brooks & Dickson, wen the attraction at the Boy**'
Opera-house, Toronto, Ont., thep art week. Busi-
ness large, standln^room only Ming tbe role en
several nights. Roue Evtlngelri "Drink" appears
'an. 17 FrankFrayne presented "81 Slocam t
at tbe Grand 10, xt jo b&slneaa being light, "Tbe
Strategists" Coa^nation filled ont the week to
large audiencea. Salvlnl aa Othello Is announced
for xi. his frappwtlngramparjr presenting "French.
Flats" at the iaaUnee andevenlng 22.
Balvtsi axwscompaay appear|ln "The Gladiator"

In Montreal Jan. 11 and 10. "French tyiats" will be
given in that city is, at Kingston, Ont. 20, and In
Toronto a. Salvlnl plays "Othello" in Toronto zi,
and opens in Clndnnarl, o., 2*.

l*HrjL Sdskonds haa been enffarred. as advance-
agent for Genevieve Ward.

^8

r Fbunk HAYortegart a season of four perform
aaees at Dickson's part Theatre. IndlaMDoul

I ffiot, Jan. 10, In "Tin the .Virginian," wblcfiwaa
repeated11 and at matinee T2, "Davy Crockett" It
night closing a fairly successful engagement. Ourcorrespondent says: "Owing to the bursting of a
stfeet main, whereby the; water-supply was cut offfrom the heating apparatus, tbe two perform-
ances 12 were given at tbe Grand Opera-house
......Lotta came to the Park 13 In 'Musette'
toi a large attemlance- 'Zip' was aiven u
and "'Little Nell', at rhaUnee, and 'Meg's di
verrdon' night or ^li. Tbe 'One Rondred
VClves' Combination Jumped their contract here
wftn Brooks & Dlckaon. yrhe Grand Opera-house
ho>rever.-was lighted evetnnstof10—the company's
ai«puj>oea opening ehWer-aiMI«ow a suit for dam-
agDs tt ^n prospect .Tlgsuhe 4 Hopper want to
comprt>mlse by coiriuin;j||hsrln the season
Tbe criming week will. IsfiaAtaul one. the onlv an-
nouncements Tor any of the theatres being the
Leavltt Burlesque Company at the Park one
night (20). and John B. Cough at English's
18 The management of the Howard 'Uncle
Tom's Cabin' troupe threaten Brooks & Dick-
son' with a suit for damages tor playing other
similar companies over tbe big circuit ahead or
them, contrary to contract N. E. Alex-
ander, for some time past advertising agent of
English's Opera-house, has taken a passenger
conductorshlp on the Indianapolis, Decatur and
Springfield road .-Nearly four thousand
people were crowded Into English's Opera-house
afternoon of 10 to witness, the Gubernatorial
Inauguration ceremonies...:....Three male and
five female pupils of .the dramatic school here
have obtained professional engagements within
tbe pant few months An unsophisticated
Individual recently presented hla naturalization
papers for admission ta English's. Evening
of 9 Jean Delmar (Mrs. Eugene Ellis) visited
a restaurant In company with Irlenda. placing
a small satchel containing valuable Jewelry on a
table nearby, where the party had taken seats.
Tbe receptacle ot diamonds, etc., waa soon after
mlased. A waiter was charged with the theft, and
confessed to hiding It In an ash-plle In the rear 01
tbe bouse, wbere it was found. The thief was
arrested, plead guilty, and within forty-eight hours
was on his way to prison to serve ont a sentence
of two years."
OCR Chicago, III., correspondent, under date

of Jan. 13, rays: "Sara Bernhardt has arrived; she
Is all that we expected her to be. Uanager Mc-
Vlcker Is averse to making known the advance
sales, or any figures connected with bis business;
bnt he goes so far as to nay: -The engagement
Is a pronounced success; the advance sales
secured that fact. Thla la' emphatic' She ap-
peared 10 in 'Adrlenne Lecouvreur.' 11 •Frou-
Frou.' 12 'La Sphynx' and 'Le Passant.' 13
•Camllie,' 14 'Pbedre.' On 16 'Frou-Fron' will be
given at the matinee; no performance at night.

At the Grand Opera-house Frank Chanfran
as Kit has drawn fair patronage. On Wednesday,
owing to the illness of one of the company, Mrs.
Henrietta Chanfran appeared as Marie in "A Mys-
tery or Paris." J. H. Alllger of tbe company, who
waa very nlek in St. Louis with diphtheria, has re-
covered and la again with the company
Jan. it "Deacon crankett." Dates have been
canceled wltb tbe Soldene Comic-opera Company.

At Hooley's Theatre Chas. L. Davis, supported
by Walter Aarlan, Charles Drake, Harry Stanley,
L. W. Harper. Charles Wlllard. Mrs. Florence
Charles. Mrs, C. H. "Washburn. Mlga Jessie Lee
Randolph, Miss E. Logan Burnett and Mlsa
Ttlley Shields, acted "Alvln Joslln" In a very
fair style to a moderately good business
Rice's BIJou Opera Company open Jan. 17
At Haverly's Theatre The Pirates ot Penzance' by
the D Ovloy cane Company was well received hy
good-sized audience*. Many or the singers are
familiar to Cblcagoans. Miss Minnie Welsh aa
Mabel was pleading, and Mr. Regley as Cen. Stan-
ley Is worthy of special mention Jan. IT. Hav-
erly's New United Mastodon Minstrels appear for
the flrat time In this city. They are heavily billed,
and have aroused great expectations."
at the* Lelaxd Ofeba-hocsb, Albany, N. Y.,

Maggie Mitchell attracted large audiences, saya
our correspondent, "to witness, 'Jane Eyre' Jan.
10, 16. 'Lorle' 11. 'Fanchon' 12. 'Little Barefoot'
13. and 'Pearl of Savoy' 14. Baker and Fan-on
open it, for the week The Jollities Combina-
tion are to be at Tweddle Hall 20, 21, 22. Saisbury
Tronbadours 24, and Mrs. Scott Slddons 27, 28. 28.
Patldy Ryan, tbe well-known heavyweight or this
city, baa been engaged to appear as Charles
the Wrestler in 'As Yon Llke.lt,' which la to
be produced during the engagement The
Hunchback,' wblob waa to be given at thb Leland
Opera-house 27, 28, 20, for the benefit ofthe Child's
Hospital, baa been Indefinitely postponed owing
to the serious Illness or Mra. Frank Tracy (Agues
Ethel), wbo was to have appeared therein The
Criterion Comedy Company will be at Martin Hall
24 The new scenery at Tweddle Ball was ex-
hibited Thursday evening to a select few by Man-
ager Appleton. It consists or twenty-two seta,
exteriors, interiors, landscapes, a Gothic chamber
and a superb palace scene, all or which are ol
artistic character, and reflect credit npon the
eklll of the artist, Joseph Plggott,"
"Rosedale" wan (presented at Haverly's The-

atre. Brooklyn, N. T., last week, by Lester Wollack
and the following company: G. P. Devere, J. K.
Nugent. George R. Edeson, j. w. Shannon, Little
Bertie Thornton, T. Jackson, a H. Lewis. W. T.
Ranoun. L. H. Spencer. Stuart Clark. LillianCleves
Clark, Kate Bartlett, Mrs. Charles Poole, Isabella
Thornton, Florence Vincent. Mary Thomas, and
Clementine Vaughn. Ourcorrespondent savs: "An
enthusiastic welcome waa extended to Mr. Edeson,
who made hla first appearance since his return
from his starring tour. Mi. Shannon, Mrs. Poole
and Miss Bartlett were particularly good. 6a!a-
bury'a Troubadours will bold the boards thla
week. Mr. and Mrs. McKee Rankin open 24.

At the Novelty Theatre (Eastern District).
Edouln * Sanger's Snarks Company presented
'Dreams' to good business. Mies Rachel Sanger
appeared as Ruby Blnks In place of Miss Alice Ath-
erton. and waa well received. Hoey A Handle's
"Child or the State" Combination opens 17, and,
Buffalo Bin 24 Prof. Herrmann and con:
appear at the Park Theatre this .week. Joaepb
Jefferson will be the attraction week of 24 A
testimonial benefit will be given 20 at the Lyceum
(Eastern District) to Thomas H. Wlnnett, when a
new comedy entitled 'A Cousin's Love' will be pre-
sented."
John t. Rathoks closed bis three nights' en-

gagement In tbe Euclid-avenue Opera-house. Cleve-
land. O.. Jan. is. giving "Col. Sellers," 'Toodlea"
and "PaulPry" to fair business. Onr correspondent
says: "Mr. Baymond's manager announced the
production of a new play by A. C. Gnnter for IS.
but at tbe last moment Mr. Raymond came to the
conclusion to postpone the performance until later
In tbe asason. owing to the lack of BQenery
Two large . audiences witnessed the performances
of Snelbaker's Majesties at the Academy of Muslo
10. II. Frank Mayo Is booked for 20, 21, 22, and the
Strategists 24, 26, 2fl Manager Jobn Elteler
was In town last week; also A. C. Gnnter. wbo
states thatMs new play Is purely comedy, that the
scene is laid In Turkey, and that the leading char-
acter, which will be taken by Mr. Raymond, repre-
sents an American abroad."
H. C. Jabbett's "Cinderella"' Cokbinatiox

presented that spectacle in Pope's Theatre. St.
Louis. Mo., dnring the past week. In good style,
and were fairly patronized. The intense cold
weather or the latter hair or the week, says our
correspondent, "diminished the attendance some-
what, aa it did at all or our places of amusement.
This company were destined for California, but, as
tbelr play has already been produced there by an-
other manager, they gave np the Idea and dosed
tbelr season and disbanded here. Among the com-
pany were Lizzie Kelsey, Annie Sobaflbr, El-
ma Delaro, Jennie Hughes. Katie Seymour. W.
H. Seymour, J. R. MacDonald, Mark Smith,
James Vincent, Lizzie Slmms, change-dancer,
and Topack and Moore, gymnasts Jarrett*
Rice's -'Fun on the Bristol1' was the attraction at
the Opera-house, and waa largely attended. They
open in Cincinnati 18. E. E. Rice's Extrava-
tranza Company appear here la In the Olympics
Theatre "Hearts orOak" was acted throughout the
week by James A. Heme, Katharine Corcoran and
company, and attractded good-sized audiences.
Fanny Davenport opens 17.
TOUT Denibb's "Humptt DCafPTT" Troupe are

to amuse the pntrilo ot Evansvllle, Ind.. Jan. 17,
Vlnccnnee 18. Madison is, Colnmbus 20, Louisville,
Ky. 21 22.
John' Dillon's Combination, a new theatrical

venture, starts npon the road, opening in De Kaib,
III., Jan. 17. The company Includes James A.
Devlin. Phillips Hawley. W. H. Gould. H. C. How-
ard. J. R. Movnlhan. F. C. Bernard. Al. De Costa,
the Misses Minnie Kdrington. Fannie Dillon, Mar-
ion Denning and Netta Day. Route: Sycamore
18. 10, Dixon 20 Morrison 21, Lvons, la., 22.
Edouin A Sander's Spark's CoatrANT Is billed

In Danbnry, Ct., Jan. 24, South Ubrwalk 25, Tren-
ton. N. J.. 28, Kewark 27, 28, 29, Philadelphia, Pa.,
Sl.oneweek. •

ah ak r\stance ot the extraordinary care with
which rehearsals are carried on at the Francalss.
Paris, it la stated that an entry or a sensational
kind, made by an actress. In one or the scenes or
Alexandre Dumas' new comedy "The-Princesse
de Bagdad," had to be repeated by her seventeen
times tbe other afternoon before the author and
director were aatlafied that the cUmaxor effect had
been attaintd.
John J. Holxes. treasurer ot tbe Arch-street

Theatre, Philadelphia, Informed a Cltpfbk repre-
sentative Jan. is that the advance aale of seatx for
the engagement of the Boston Ideal Opera Com-
pany the current .week exceeded any otheradvance
aale ever made In the theatre, surpassing even
that for the recent engagement or Salvlnl. which
statement was verified by a reference to the box-
sheet. The Ideal Company contemplate giving a
special Invitation matinee to tbe profession Jan.
20, when "Pinafore" will be (rung. .

Amono the forthcoming attractions which Man-
ager George K.Goodwlnaonoancesattus Chestnut-
street Opera-bouse. Philadelphia, are tbe Emma
Abbott English-opera Company Jan. 31. Lotta In
April, Maurice Grac's French-opera Company In
April, return engagement of the Strakosch &
Bess English-opera Company some time In tbe
Spring, "Needles and Plus," performed by Daly's
Company, and Mrs. Scott-Slddona.
Geo. Holland, having disbanded his "Our Gen-

tleman Friends" Combination," has returned to>
Philadelphia, and at the Chestnut-street Theatre,
that city, wnl play Carrlckfergus In '-The Duke's
Motto" Jan. 17. 18, and afternoon IB. W. B> Sheri-
dan being the Captain Henri De Lagardere.
HTgaa Sisters' Combination In "Ont of Bond-

age" Is billed In HcmensvlUe. N. Y.JforJan. 21. tbe
New York "Hnmpty Dnmpty" Company 22, and
Helen Potter's "Resides" 24. -

Louis and Alice Harbison In "Photos" will
open at tbe Walnot-etreet Theatre, Philadelphia,
Jan. 24. .

McOtrixocarH remains at the National Theatre.
Washington, D. O., another week J. K. Emmet
and cempanv commence s week's engagement.
Jan. 24. C. E. Perrlne's American Jnveaale Com-
pany^ will perform . "Cinderella.'' at tb*> raattiaee

Miss Eleanor Calhoun will play In Baltimore
the present week, and then goes Soots: under tbe
management ofJohn T. For£ TheSunday papera
or Washington, D. C, are load In tbelrpraises of
Miss Calhoun
AlfNTg PTXLKT AND THS "M*U8Bn COWTANT,

who were In New Orleans, La,, the past week, are
due In Afemphlp, Tenn., Jan. 17, 18. 1st, Naalrrllle
20, 21, 29, Bowling Green, Ky., 34, LonssvIUe 2S, 2ft,

27, 28, 2B, InManaTDOll*. InrTT SJ,

SlOTH A- IIbstaYRR'S Tot/bibtB an billed In
Lynn, amass.. Jan. 17, Woonaocket, R, L, 18, Man-
chester. N. H., 19, Portsmouth 2D, Portland, Me.,
21, 22, Augusta 24. Bangor 2i, Lewlston 20, Salem,
Mass., 27,Cheteea 28. Waltham 29.
Blasts A Norbjb' Jollities Combination In

"The Electrleal Doll" are announced in Great Bar>
ringtoD, Maas.. Jan. 17, Lee 18, North. Adasa IS*
Albany, N.Y,30, 21^ 23.

~*
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Amusements n» Sak fbancibco, Cai., npto

Ota. 9, ir lima reviewed by our correspondent:
- Tbe World" haa achieved » ™e«^**e Bald.

win's, where It jH*~to*^Jtoj&'n*k<^jeedbuj
bousea. Tbe play lmmii lrcUe hterary merit and
whatever soccetltlumdeu be •«r̂

u'^i? «;
KllmtMnen.tnnXind tatuwoxendtbeviaori'usend
SdmSiJJrSiinf^ E. Orlmr. wha* laoeeennailon

SfflrClenreT*. I* rewarded by nlshtly calls befere tbe cur-

SlnT kQea Edirlnirron, sn mtlOT. la em«t for lesdlnx

Duanyea*7udaMt her only claim for tbat bnnrirappesn
to be iStbe display ofa rich wardrobe O'GraS'sdramaot
5»icrlea.'»pVST»ldtotiaven>edea hit to the Olympic—

, Londoo, will be produced for the first time 10.

»y. written by the Ma of MaJorceaerml McOcnr-

•D. eOtlUHl 'Weddedby Fete.' U underlined forprndoe-

Won. J. W. Jeenlncs w(H receive » complimentary bfne-
fitW. nresentlns: The OoflMn Bam' and -Jack Bbmp-
part!' The Standard Theatre has beep well patron.

ti-d. and -lx<m RewheaM' U preeeate.1 with more spirit

end map as the peeple tn the cut (row more aceaatamed

to thelx •arronndlBKm. Ae -The Queen's Evidence' could

not be properly -presented with that atrlet niten-

Hon to CTerrirtalt *at Ihe mana«ementor tnu noose
demands. Us prodnctloo. hu been deferred onu 117.

•Iilon' wUI remain the attraction JIU then, enp-

plemenled Vy 4h< -comedy of ^^m»t«...... .. ..

.

it the Borh-atncv Theatre ihe revtvsl of The Chimes of
Normandy' bad mn enconr«c1n(r effect on the bol-otflce

receipts. Mien Emille-Melvllls excelled beraeir In the

rore of atraeile. UraU Nstbal til hardly snccessftil

as Oaaeerd. and does net bid 'lair to benomo a favorite

wlttntrMttclr™Ihla theatre, the Pirates ot

nunc? rill bt reproduced 10 and •JJlrofle-Glroll.'

17. 'XlaMa? la in preparation for- earl? prodnctlon.
Baverly'a ' Huvtrela will make their appear-

ance went March z, at which ttme the opera com-
Deny wfi be despatched dvrlsa; the Lenten aeaaon
one Trip thmneb the interior, under the earn ot

C T£. Tnnken^teln, one of Manager Locke*a cap-
tain* Battle' Moor* baa made a" enen-u. Harry
Oaves*, bit, and Johnny'WUuama baa been nightly ac-

corded an ovation a* the TrmlL where 'Cinderella1 la en-
jbytexasneeenanl end profitablemn Olrofle-alrofla,'

In wench Pansy Marstoo and an excellent cant appear to
alvantace. remalne the attraction at Woodward's Oar-
dens Crowded bonees nifebtly attest. the able men-
awaraent ot Barry Montague at the Bella Unb'n. Bam
taaarln. InnunmenullAt and comedian; Sadie Me'nlle,
nerlo-eomlc and senc-and-dance artist; and Bfaerldan
end Bney, Irish comedians, made their first appear-
ance 8. and created a favorable impresMon
Oast fala Luck' haa atrenathened the favorable 1m-
•presalon already created by B- T. Goodrich at the Adsl-
nt-i and hla dnsl representations of Jack Wilder and
Christina Krfajzmevwr proved him to be a talented and
versatile actor. The three Ferrantla. Dyllyn and Charley
Beed prevent, new specialties ma very enjoyable olio.

Business jrood. Joho T, Malnne taae-realfned rrom
the Baldwin Company to 1old Hub Nellie Cslhoaa st
Pord'a thratrrn '..MTaaEmclle weiyrne wll' not nog on
Suadsy evenings Charley Reed will probably taae a
flnrewsil benefit at the Baldwin 23. prior to hu departure
for Philadelphia, whither he eoea in 4oln Thatcher A By-
mann M|n<*Tl«..-.. B"brrtM Bhtrle or) Raldwln'a waa
th staaat maaaasr.or the brilliant TwrUth Nloht, recently
given arjueT^uuiDDla Theatre, an l, aamnch ol the «nc-
iMiesiilllWiiilliiilBlii I linn to blf able Fnnemnon,
tbs netsiVers ofrhemmtary Companyo will ahnrtlv l< e-lry

their fncttddt m a "rab-ttn 1 il manner Dnrloi the tra-

peze perlermanea 7 in -Ivl<-n.' at the 8'sr-atrd, ov Buur
andBoreeroltbeO :ymplo C'nb BaauaMe^rtrlkloe bia
alde ard face on the chair ot 1-^der.o.i, (ne,or-Jie«'r».
worramtely.hewaanotmoci hnrtjbjttrerasbeennis o

. to emtlnne'tha rwHrmarice wratef.'!. B.-Bf K. Knl«">.
ce ntduo, bss been enrazed andaK'nrjw en route f< r Ihe
Bosh street Theatre. . . .ThH nut Inttitrired by Him Ade-
line Stanhope sfrslnat the Bsldwln TLeatre for srresr> or
salsrvbas been oumprnmlped JohnS Owens and a
company strrm the rtrnr1, • n 1 will P1** foi t -r-* foUrbt* st
Saeromtrnto, eommenchjw-20 Bobert AlcW^de did a
lanra brrstoess in. the etaintry. aod'Mdla for Oregon per
nezteteuner. with PpH. Rlrbyaaman^ireTl^
Cisotknati mbws to Jan. 16 la santas appended

. by oar correspondent: " The OaHey Slave' at the
Grand Opera-boosei closed a week otmodeBta busi-
ness. <HiBsle De Pomeatplayed Oioely Blaine witn
good, effect, Nellie flaabonrs Paycne snffered by
comparison! with EsteUe ilortlmcr e, and J. B.
Booth's Dr. Ollphant was excellent. The rent ol
the principal parts were about the same ae last

" season. An extr> jwrfonnance waa to have been
Rivenja. 'Fan o* tbei Bristol' follows IT, 6alv1nl
24. Minnie Pplmrr played In •Boarding-school'
at Plke'a'OMrsV^paae lO.' ll, 12, and in 'Pigeon'
the rest otJie^weex. . Kelttrcr star, company nor
plays scoivd^^BccesB,. toe-attendance belnff dls-

conraglnff^-llflht.. -The ifl 'ldene Opera Company
Tollowa 17T Sarah Bernhardt 31 ^Agnes Leonard,
sapported by Frank H. Chapmaii's Company,
opened in Henck's Qpera-horrsef lO'lD 'Woman's
Faith.' Ulas Leonard waa pleasingif nov^fltrorrg.

The sopport was good,- Bmlpii Delmore personatlDg
the hero effectively. Tae-iscenery was new and
bean111oL The Rents-Santley Novelty Company
-follow 17. F. S. Chantran 24 Miles' Javenile-
opera .Company played 4n Hamilton.- O., is
IDIesr^eTEiers are not yet reorganized .The
Bernhardt Bale Is reported officiallytoreach $18,000
for the tbiiEJilghls."
'•JosBmiJTHITCOMB" will be played In Water-

bory, CUflUo. 17, Hartford IB. Springfield. Haas.,
.10, HoLyofee-at^Norttiampton 21, Worcester 22.

auks,/airiuTT Ddhtty" Combination are
annoir4c*>Sam^~eraralk. Ct., Jan. 17, Banbury 18,
Wlnstadj^'tkecosAo New York State.
Tbtb UAbodiMMiirABB Thkatrb OoKPAirr play

"Hazel Klrbe" In LoweJU.aUsa.. Jan. 17. Wor-
cester 16, Newport. K I., 19, New Bedford, Mass.,
30. Providence. B. L, 21, 12, SprrnsTAelch'-llasg., 24.

Holyoke 29. KorthamDton- 2S, Hartford. Ct, 27,
"Waterbory 28. New Haven 2a.
"All thb Raok" <3°"bdsawion are to perform

In StamfortL. CL, Feb.^7,«8onth Norwalk 8. Dan-
bury a, Bridgeport 10, Aneonla 11, Waterhnry 12.
Wolcottvine 14, wisstad 1&, <;olllnavlUe id, .New
Haven 17. Uert.ien 18, Hlddletown 19.

CwibtJ8

.

Atklxson and Clara.Bllard will pre-
sent.'iA.'J'aetlcal Woelng" In Peabody. Masa., Jan.
19, Pawtucfet, B. L, 21, Athol, Mass., 22, Shelbnrne
Falls 2|. South Berwict. He., 28. Wlnthrop 27,
Bkowhegan 28, Wa^ervUle 29,-Danvsrs, Maes- 81,
Bggham Felt. 1, Foxboro 2, BrookUne 3, Rockland,

arpiiiv Mordatjnt. having recovered from her
BevBTB, UlQesf, Is ready to negotiate for the pro-
duction ar:her playb "WorUngmen" and "Our
Olrla." Seacard:
' FAmriB Wood, aonbrette and character vocalist,
who has been traveling In Europe for the past nine
montha, arrived In this city Jan. 17. She brings a
new two-act comedy with her. which she Intends

rt producing .shortly. The leading part of what. Isi'—•dtonas an"attractive play will be assumed by
rselt Managers .wishing to negotiate are re-
nred to the card elsewhere.
H. w. KncHcu. and Lizzie Harold have joined'
PJraKoJtfes' Company, In place of D. R. Young

and AvjiT?Ui«vwitbdrawn.
Maude OSWALD'S DaAauno oanriNT IB to plsy

In Franklin, Pa.. Jan. 17, Mercer 18, 19, Stoneboro
20. 2L '

.

''Mr Pahtnib" was produced la the Academy
of Music, Reading. Pa.. Jan. 13, to gratifying busi-
ness. B. Macanley entertained a large audience
14. The Harrisons In "Photos" are announced for
17. Frederick Paulding 18, 19.
Fbakk Mato Is billed In Richmond, Ind.. Jan.

17, Sprinerleld. O., 18. Akron 1», Cleveland 20, 21,

22, Tonngstown 24. Erie, Pa., 25, 26, Rochester, N.
T-. 27, 28.
Mr. and Hbs. Hbnbt Osborne were the only

attractions' at Wlebng Opera-house, Syracuse.
~S. Y.. tie past week. They played Jan. 14, 15, in
"Colleen Rualdh" .to moderate business. Jane
Coombs Is billed at the Grand 17. Mantle Mitchell
at Wletlng 19. Mrs. Scott-Slddons 21. 22.
Ttte cuitebjom Tezaths Comtasy returned to

Minneapolis, Minn., Jan. 13, and gave a benefit to
Miss MolUe Ya;der Steele, who appeared to good
advantage In -The LIUleJietectlve." The company
were to nave played 14, is.
James M. Cilbebt has secured a lease or the

Park Theatre, Denver, CoL, which will be ready
for opening Jan. 24. Thecompany Includes Georgia
Tyler, Belle Gilbert, Adelaide J. Eaton. Jennie
Gilbert, Mrs. Frank P. Linden, Alfred Selwyn,
Robert Ranram, Frank P. Unden, and H. W.
Blancherd. They are to leave Chicago Jan. 17.

At tbtb Park Ofeba-bocsk, Newark, N. J.,

"Deacon Crankett" was given Jan. 14, 16. to fair

business At the Grand Opera-hora-e "The
Danltes" drew alarge audience 13. and Herrmann
tbewlard entertained fair audiences 14. 16
Billed at the Park: Baron Secman the magician
17, for the week..:...At the Grand, Mary Ander-
son appears 21.
Ocb Acbtix.Tbxas, correspondent writes that

"owing to the bad manner In which the railroads
are managed very few companies will play through
our State.. Cooler's 'Bankers Daughter did not
appear here for this reason, but canceled their
dates and returned to New Orleans."

S. Tyler read, for some years our correspond-
ent In New Orleans, La., died there Dec. 18, 1880.
He was a gentleman of a kindly disposition, and
had on several occasions befriended professionals
who were In distress In that city. He had exhibit-
ed no little zeal In gathering news for The Cup-
per, and 'was esteemed by professionals, among
whom he had.an extensive acquaintance.
J. L. AsHTOjrhas Joined the Paulding combina-

tion for the.heavy business.
Florence Noble Joins the Jananschek Company

In Springfield, o„ taking Lizzie Creese's position,
Uzae having resigned.
Wa. E. Siresrp^N has been engaged as the star

Attraction wllh:the ' John HcCullongh Company
when that actorleavea for England.
Tost"-Denies; having left bis pantomime com-

pany for aAw weeks' rest, has gone to his home In
cbicagaj.'
rfCM^SaovTiiint Tprs—H. c. Jarmt's "Cinder-
ella" Obmriany. Mrr. 0. C. Howard's '-Uncle Tom's
CaWhr,Tro%p*, and Maud Granger's "Two Nights
In Rome™ Combination. .

Charles iL Davis' "AlvtnJo3ldj" cokpaht u
buied to Aurora, Id., Jan. 17, Jollet 18, Mllwankee.
wia..l«,ao, 2L.2S, Valparaiso, Ind., 24, Fort Wayne
2S, Jackflon, Mlch,,5a. and then Into Canada for
three weeks.

J. Bli^nua
i
lsstiU [ arr>08t altn;tlve star, as Is

proven by the statement In our advertising depart-
ment that wrttb^'Fritz In Ireland" lest week at the
Walnnt4treet Theatre, Philadelphia, he drew the
largest week^s receipts taken there In eight years.
A yodno hah who wanta.to adoptthe prolesalon

desires an engagement.' See Chis. L.'s card.
H. B. CuBna artd company are billed in Ann

Arbor, Mich.. Jan. 17, Albion id, i^nainB jo otand
Banlds 20, jal'2U.

N. C. Goodwin's Trouqces" open In New Or-
leans, La., Jan. IB, for one week. St. Louis 24, (or a
like period. Evanxvllle. InrL, 3L
Loitacp ijsln New Orleans.L^jxn 23 fortwo

wjeks; thence to Mobile Fjb. 7, 8, afonigomery 9,
10, Atlanta, Ga., 11, 12, Louisville, Ky., 14, Ar oae
week.
C. W. Barba-'s success In his play "Escaped

frem ^Ing sine," In both 6an Francisco and Chl-
cago.appeare.H) nave been especially gratifying
to the star, who Is said to have received most sub-
atantlal returns;As published elsewhere.
DiTLLSEas reigned lri.Troy N. T., the past week,

SO far as entertainments by professionals were
concerned, Mr. and Mrs. George 8. Knight in
"Ono" Jan. io, u, had good business, and theirs
was the only dramatic attraction or the week.

I Mrs. EnlgbtBteppeiLone foot through an nncov-
lered small trap on the stage IL spraining her
I ankle. She limped through the last two acts of
I the play In mach pain. Jane Coombs had been
I underlined for U, 16, for a week, but did not arrive.
Hassle Mitchell is blEed for 17, and "Hnmpty
iDtunptyn, 22.

. Her.ne'6 "Heabtb op Oak" Is due In Bloomlng-
Itpn. lu.. Jan. 17, 18, Peoria 19, 20. Qulncy 21, 22,
lEanaaa <Jlty, Ma, 24. 26, 38, I^avenworti, *-««-

.

1 27^31. Joseph Ma^lS, 29. ^ •

I _ Williams' dbamasa Cohpant 1b to play in Elk
iFalls, Kaa., UU. week.
I The Fobbbs A Cotton Coxedt Coupant. ao
Icording to reports, is meetlngwlth Urge success
sin toe West. The press, as extracts published
"isewhere show. Is nnstlnted tails praises ol the
enorounces they give. The coainany consists or

-1 Cotton^ Mrs. NeUy Cotton, UtSeldallne Cot-
*^M. Kendrtcka, H. 12. Bradley, Pan] Harland.

c»L»5?i
1
o
tln

fJ?.
n
i Be" Miller, Mrs. Adele Bray

i^^HJS u'.o^"1 Mullay, Master WUUe Muf-

KT
thSr:t

M
i!l

S11S Pianist- Charles ForbesW^S^^neral agent, and

?o

n£V.LtttoiJif»S«LCpmpany In
<.JZTi*???„^ SoctbkbS Beas" Is to bo gre-

?efr.°l,"

Cotlnfli,

oke.Maaa,/anTirManch^r » SlSI
, Fau River. MassV/4 J '
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HAVBBXT'SBBOOUTK (N. T.) THBAIBE Is credit-
ed witn a very swettfessmi season during the past
tbnr weeks. MbH McCullongh. J. K. Emmet,
Klralfy Brothets' "Around the World In Elgnty
Days" Company, and Lester Wallaok have suc-
cessively been the attractions. The receipts and
other particulars are published elaewbere.
Rial & Dbaper'b "Uncle Tom's oabik" Co. oc-

cupied the boards at Low's Opera-house, Provl-
^enca, B. L, last week, drawing large audiences.
Wtllib Edodik'b "Spares" Combination Is

booked at Low's Opera-house, Providence, R. I.,

Jan. 20, 21, 22.
The bodte cf the Hyer Slstere' Combination Is

Wellsvllle, N. T.. Jan. 22, Olean 24, Bradford. Pa.,
25, Salamanca, N. T.. 2d, Corry, Pa., 27. Meadvllle
28, Greenville 29. Kent, O., 31, Akron Feb. 1, Ash-
land 2, Mansfield 3, Gallon 4.

Steele Maceatb's Madisok-sqcabe Company
will appear In "Hazel Eirke" at the Providence
Opera-house Jan. 21, 22.

•'E vst Lvsne ' Is to be acted by the Fifth-ave-
nue Comedy Company In Westport, Ct., Jan. 17,

Bristol 18, Kew Britain 19. Mlddletown 20, New
London 21, Norwich 22, Worcester, Mass., 24, Low-
ell 26, Manchester, N. H„ 26.

Chablss H. Thatbr will Inaugurate the new
Opera-houre In Manchester. N. H.. Jan. 24. and
work with W. E. Sheridan. Mrs. Thomas Barry and
a good company in a series ot legitimate plays.
The Boston (Mass.) Theatre Company present "Voy-
agers In Southern Seas" for three nlghtB, beginning
31, and the Tourists are engaged for Feb. 3.

C. H. Smith manages the Tourists In Lynn,
Mass., Jan. 17, Woonsocket, R. -L, 18. Manchester.
N. H., 19. Portsmouth 20, Portland. Me., 21. 22. An-
gusta 24, Bangor 26, Lewlston 28, Salem,- Macs., 27,

Chelsea 28, Waltham 29, Brockton 31, Fall River
Feb. 1, New Bedford 2. Providence, R. I.. 3. 4. 6.

Mast Andbbsok and company play in Holyoke,
Mass. Jan. 17. Springfield 18. Hartford, CL, 19.

New Haven 20, Wilmington. DeL. 22.

John T. Raymond and his comfakt may be
looked for In Charleston, S. C, Jan. 24, 26, 28,

Columbia 27, Augusta, Ga., 28, 29.

B. Macadlet's Combination acted ib Harris-
hnrg. Pa.. 10. Tork 11. Columbia 12, Lancaster 13,

Reading 14, PottsvlUe 15.

mrcsicAii.
•the MasqirB bp Pandora," the new opera

adapted from Professor Longfellow's poem or that
title by Bolton Rowe. with entirely original music
by Alfred Celller, was sung for the flrst times on
anv stage In the Boston (Mass.) Tbea're Jan. 10
and the rest' ofthe week.' Onr correspondent sovb:
"The libretto follows the poem quite closely, the
neeiied changes and additions that have been
made being necessitated by the exigencies of the
stage, and we believe this Is the only English
opera extant containing no spoken dialogue,
recltatlvo being wholly substituted. In the
three acts Into which It Is divided there are
twenty-Ave different pieces of music, and, while
their niceties can be appreciated by an edu-
cated mnslcian, to an amateur or the ordinary
theatre-goer thev are without those tnneful and
easily-caught and remembered melodies that tickle
the popular ear. only one, the duet 'Here Let Me
Stay Forever.' receiving an encore on the evening
otl2. The subject, bMngpurelv mythological. 19 not
ompletely fitted rorgeneral un lerntanillng, as any
who have perused tb<- noem will readily perceive.
The Initial representation was attended by several
untoward events, principal among which was the
si ght Illness of the prlma-donna, Blanche Roose-
velt, calling forth an explanation from Hart Jack-
son, who adfrjssed the audience before the rais-
ing of the curtain, bespeaking their Indulgence.
Since the flrst night a vast Improvement has been
made by all concerned, the chorus of about fifty

ladles and gentlemen then and since being particu-
larly worthy of sepnrate mention for their pro-
ficiency and the unison with which they fulfilled
their duties. A ballet-corps or twenty-four ladles
was Introduced in the second scene or act two;
bnt their gyrations were in striking contrast to
what was fo recently seen on the same stage, and
did not enhance the Interest, The cast was SB fol-
lows: Pandora. Miss Blanche Roosevelt; Hermes,
Charlotte Hatchings: Aglala, Thalia. Euphrosyne
(Three Graces). Miss Rica Murllil. Miss Florence
Durant. Miss Annie A. Whltcomb; Eplmetbeus.
Hugh Talbot: Prometheus, J. S. Greenafelder:
Hepbasths. w. s. Daimll. In speaKlngorthe efforts
of tlie soloists, it can be said tbat all did their best,
though Mr. Talbo* would occasionally sing out
or tune; and, with the exception or H1S9 Roosevelt
in the leading role, Charlotte Hatchings as Hermes
waa the favorite. The comno«er. Alfred Celller,
led the largely augmented body of mnatctars the
first night, after which the regular leader, Napier
Lothian, conducted. The management mounted
the opera very nicely, the lour scenes shown being
new and from the brush of Charles s. Gerz, while
the costumes provided for all were appropriate.
On the first night the poet Longfellow occupied
the manager's box, and Gov. Long and staff were
also present. A goodly-elzed audience was gath-
ered on the occasion; bnt on later nights the the-
atre has not been well filled. The Masque or Pan-
dora' is to be continued a second and last week,
commencing 17. Salvlnlwa* an auditor 11. and
after the performance congratulated M1S9 Rootv -It

on the success or her efforts, and his gratification
at the pleasure It trad afronted him.
Waldmann's Opera-house, Newark, N. J., did s

large business the past week, when twelve per-
formances of - "Around the World" by Fitzgerald
& Lytelra Combination were given to packed
hnuFes. Toarrive 17: J. Z. Little, Frank and Llllle
White, Davene Family, Carl Zewartz. Four Comets
and Panline Batchelor At the Mulberry-street
Theatre business has averaged fair. Thenew faces
17 are A' thor spragiie. Three Tamplern. Lamar-
tine Brothers. Clara Cushman, Mile. Deslree. and
Leonard and Flynn At the Metropolitan Win-
ter Garden the Female Minstrels proved an at-
traction, and the olio was throughout liberally ap-
plauded. New people 17: Amy Stone In "Cigar-
ette," T. W, Dwyer, Alfred Listen. Amy Flnette,
Dave Brower and Lew Cole (stage-manager)
Fitzgerald A Lytelle's "Around the World" Com-
bination play In Providence, R. L, 26, 28, Balti-
more 31. for one week.
B.ice'8 Buou Ofeba Compant occupied Eng-

lish's Opara-bouse. Indianapolis, Ind.,-Jan. 10, 11,
12 and matinee, the patronage, says onr corre-
spondent, "being fair. Wrhe Spectre Knight1 and
'Charity Begins at Mome' comprised the hill at
each performance. The tronpe Is a good one In
both fts dramatic and lu lyric talent, and guve de-
cided satisfaction. Geo. W. June or this city Is In
advance of the tronpo. who 1111 out the week In
this State The anxlouslv-looked.for presenta-
tion or 'Pinafore' at English's by members or the
Indianapolis Light Infantry occurred 13, under
the direction or Prof. Ora Pearson, to large busi-
ness. All or the characters wereplaved by males.
Mr. Williams' Josephine and Pink Hall's Buttercup
are entitled to special mention. The latter's make-
up was ofa stunning description. Nearly tbeentlre
cast are well-known local artists. The entertain-
ment will be repeated 14. 15. anil matinee Dsve
Wallace has again taken service lna rallroatl-offlce
here."
The Spanish Studentm, thirteen In number, and

tbelr leader, have played to excellent business at
the Tacon Theatre, Havana, Cuba, since tbelr open-
ing nlgbt, being aided, says onr correspondent,
"In their entertainment by a small Spanish farce-
company np to Jan. 4. when they engaged a pres-
tldlgitateur, Senorlta Borland, a Frenoh 'lady, who
performed but ordinary feats or legerdemain and
gave a cabinet seince or expose or spiritualism.
The latter pan or thn week business has fallen on*
considerably The Italian-opera Company Is

still playing at the La Paz. The tronpe Is poorly
managed, and much of its effectiveness Is spoiled
by Internal dissensions, which grow in number
dally.'
A violinist and specialty artists who can plav

bass-drum and cvmbals in band are wanted by 0.
F. O. T., who advertises.
Stbaiosch A Hess' Compant occupied Len-

brie* Theatre. Memphis, Tenn., Jan. 18, 14, 16,
giving one matinee.
Mahk's Comic-opbra Compant were seen in

"Boccaccio." "Chimes or Normandy" and "Fatl-
nltza" at the Pittsburg (Pa.) Opera-house during
Ihe past week to a fair average business The
Boston Ideal Opera Company appeared at Library
Hall 13 and at matinee 16. In "Fatinltzn" to a large
attendance. "Chimes of Normandy" was sung 14,
and "Pinafore" night or 16. Remenyl plays 18.
and local organizations will have the theatre for
the rest of the week. Mapleson's Opera Company
Jan. 26, 27.
Bternbebo, assisted by WUhelmJ and Hiss l etl-

tia L. Fritch, is to concertlze In Toronto, Ont.,
Jan. 19.

Jobn Hague, musician. Joined Fanny May's Fe-
male-minstrel Tronpe in Cadiz. O., Jan. 4.

Harbioan a Habt's songs in "The Mnlllgan
Guard Nominee'' are published by Wm. A. Pond A
Co., as i er advertisement of titles, prices, etc.
Thb Fise UKrvEaeiTT Sinoerb gave concerts at

Martin Hall, Albany. N. Y., Jan. 10, 12. to fair pat-
ronage The WilhelmJ Concert Company ap-
pear In Tweedle Hall 17.
Prop. t. D. Btbed'bOibcus Band can be engaged

.'or the tenting season.
Mcsicians are wanted for Sells Brothers' Show.

See Prof. Loots Heck's card.
COBXNNE'8 Mebbtmaeebs were making merry

In Ottawa. I1L, Jan. 10, Aurora 11, 12. JanesviUe.
wis., 13, Oshkosh 14. 16. going thence to Appleton
17, 18, Fond dn Lac 19, 20, Madison 21. 22, Minneipo-
lls. Minn., 24, 26. 28, St. Paul 27, 28, 29.
Fairbanks A Cole of Boston have a few words

more to say to S. 8. Stewart or Philadelphia and
the readers or Thb Clipper In regard to banjo
challenges, and the "say" can be found on another
page.
A tcba-flatbb wants an engagement with a

circus company. See L. M. Uate's card.
At the Aech-street Theatre, Philadelphia,the

Boston Ideal Opera Company will begin an engage-
ment Jan. 17 in "Fatlnltza," the repertory for the
week Including "Pinafore," "Chimes of Norman,
dy" and "Bohemian Girt."
Shapfee's Swiss BBLLRrsoRRS are to perform

InCbepacbet, B.L.Jan. 17. Paacxageia, Harrls-
vllle 19. Centredale 20, Georglevllle 21.
'Moonlight at Etllabnev," w. J. Seaman's

song, can be bad of T. B. Harms A Co., as adver
Used.
"LA Calza" Is the title of the next novelty at

Les FanralsieE-Farlelennes. Paris. The words are
by Paul Tinier, and the music by Mamsonr.
The performance at the Opera. Paris, in aid of

the funds of the Dramatic and Musical Artists'
Association realized 36,000 francs.
"La belle Nobmakde" is the name or a comic

2>era, in three acts, written by R. Mansell and A.
altby. and at last advices In rehearsal at the

Glotu Theatre, London.
Ccbtis' Spanish Stcpents remain at Abner's

Garden, Washington, D. C. the present week.
Their concerts have been largely attended.
Miss Luxe Velxxo (12-year-old plano-sololst) will

appear In concert at the Congregational Church.
Washington, D. C, Jan. 2L She will be assisted
by Isabella Freedley, Richard Arnold, James Mc-
OonnlcV.anda chorus of iwjnty-four ladles.
Mapleson's Italian-opera compant will ap-

pear In "La Sonnambnla" and "Faust'' Jan. 24 26
at Ford's Onera-houae, Washington, D. C.
Jambs 0. Dtrpp Is organizing a second "Olivette"

company for tbe road.
HEThe ebbies op concerts given during the sea-
son at Uu* Essex Institute, Salem, Mass., were
brought to a conclusion Jan. io. The performers
were JoshBS Phrspen Jr., Charles A. Clark, Grace
F. Mo-fbartj and Ifelen A. Brooks, pianists, and
Bt. E. C. Bollard, vocalist.
Jobbfft <ne pianist will concertlze at As-

sociation Hall, Philadelphia, Jan. 18, under the
management or Thos. E. nornna Michael
Cohen, a rising young pianist, was the recipient
or a testimonial benefit concert at Mercantile
Han Jan. la.
Mb. Jabvis has retired rrom the Soldene Tronpe

as manager. - Emily Soldene IB now sole manager,
with H. a. Froom business-manager. "Olivette"
will be produced by tlUs party this week In Cin-
cinnati .

Mtrsw.AX. matters In Boston, MaK, are thus re-

?orte£ by onr correspondent: "TMBtst act or 'La
..rsr'iata' will be song In Inllill, IsMdBjon to The
M aaqne ol Pandora,' for the benefit ot Blanche Bnonvelt,
at the Boston Theatre Jan 21 On account ot the storm
the second onan-reelial ofC. H. kforee. which waa to have
been riven In Tremont Temple afternoon or ID. was post-

poned till 17 s. . .Lotus Mass, the German pianist

and composer, and professor In tbe Lelnxte Conserv-
atory, la paying a brief visit to this city. He was
tendered a reception In the music-room* ot John
Orth 10, when he favored the company with several

selections, saalsted by Mr Orth. William H. Sherwood
and A. B Whitney Otlo B»ndlx, pianist, enromenced
a aeries of three piano-recitals In wealeyso Hall alter-

noon of H, assisted by Mra. I. 8. ipaln. aoprann. The
Charienown Art Clab replenished their eoff-rs by a. con-

cert aiv»n In Monument Ball II bv Mrs. Sarah Clongh
Phlnaey. eeprano: Alts Pease, contralto; Fannie q. Bice.

cornetiUt; Charles R. Adama. tenor; the Senabort
Qasrtet; Edward A Cary. pianist; and P. H. LewK ac-

companist Clara Ponie tbe Boston contralto, ha! be-

emne amemberofthe Emma Abbott Opera Company. ..

.

Oaatav Batter, the popular pianist and composer of a
qnarter of a century aao, la to shortly sIva a aeries ot

Mpnlar concerts....In blisaltaralnslDr. Boffendahl Col.
M«pl**on tafl*l to recover the amount or bis bin paid 00-
d»r protest. ..MnaleHsll. It la asserted, will be used dados'
tb° comingSummer as a concert garden, after tbe fashion
orNnw vnrk establishments of a almliar character
Constantln Sternberg. Lrtltia Frllsch and AnrnstWil-
nsiroj. with Max Voesrlco mnslcal-dlrector. gave concerts
In Music BsB IS, 14, and matinee 16, and were to have ap-
peared at tbe Boston Thea'-re 16 The eompllmenUry
concert siren Alt* Pease the contralto In Union Hall 13
was a rocceM. Tbe satiating artiste wrre Mra. H. F.
Rnnwlea and Mrs. J. H. Long, OeoneA Parker. Charlra
N. Allen. Wnlr Prl«s, Otto Bendlx, tbe Cecelia Quartet and
H. 11. Dow A report bss gained exrsnalvs circulation
that tl e poet BJoruon wss about to w*d me wiiow
of 01* Boll. This story Is domagrd by the ttfcte'nant rhst
the Norwegian hu a wire living in his native land, to
whom be ludltes an epistle almost dally The Bsr-
mnnla Slns^nc ClnbofWest Roxbory have elected tbe
following officers: President. F, Brleoel; vlce-uraildent,
O. nelo; recording secretary, B. Bcbortmsnn; corre*
Snondlng secretary. -R. Weber: financial secretary. J. N.
Oroener; tressnrer, F. Clrlaek; Ilbrsrlsn. HVnrvNsosr
Jr.: mnslcaJ^llrecior. F. J Klewllng: board ol directors,
J Lorln. A. Stefan. P. J. Rjassllnp;. E. Hemn* Tbe
usual sacred concert by Brown's Rrbrads Band was Io
bsre been given st the Gaity Theatre 16. The soloists
ware Mrs. Juliet Fendersnn L'ord. Jannlabells Neel*.
Charles P. Deonee, H. C. Brown, Charles O. Orair,
and Prod C. Peaces Oanrg Henschsl tbe bari-
tone, with assistance from Lillian Bailey at the flrst

sod B. J. Lsns* at tbe second, aires two Tocal.radtala In

the MelonaonU. 91 The Boylston CInb announce
their second Invitation concert In Music Hall 19 The
fifth Harvard Svmphnnr concert la to be given In Ma»fi- - - - / H. ' ' *• -
Hall afternoon ot 20.
Jnrdsn. tenor, aaststriur.

Leaia, pianist, and Jules
Ton Snppe's 'Under der

Rrde' render Gronndl will be sure tn Torn Hsll 30. with
Bertha Mlilerof the New York tTisdt Thestrs ss prima.
d ions ^Tjanra A. Maters, a plsno pnpil ol John Orth.
sire* a rm cert in Chlekerlou's warernnm* n. aaalited
bv Penny Kel!nBv. Adsmowski, Wnlf Fries sad Minr,
Cletr rn atrm g The qoertet coreat of the Kew Enc.
lafdonnservsiorynfMusic Is tnh* siren afternoon of22*'
Mapleson's "Her Hajbstt'8 Opera Company"

began an engagement or nine nights and one
matinee at the Academy or Music. Philadelphia,
Jan. io, In "Alda." Mile. Alvlna Vallerla gave a
much belter rendition of the title-character, bt th
musically and dramatically, than could have been
anticipated from her previous performances In
that city. Though her voice Is rather too light a
soprano for the mnslc. sbo sang with taste
and judgment, and In accordance with an ex-
cellent method. Slg. Campanlnl was a mag-
nificent Rhadames. and aroused the audience
to positive enthusiasm. Anna Louise Carv's
Amnerls Is such a familiar piece ol work that
It would be superfluous tn sav more than that
It was as creditable as It has ever been. "Lucia,
dl T-Rtnmermoor" waa sung 11, Gerster fairly elee-
trliying the audience with bar vocal pyrotechnics.
The aria In whloh her voice echoes and Imitates
the ante was given with a clearness, a flexibility,

and a precision that few singers are capable ot
' Meflatofcle" was tbe business 12. This Is a
work In which the solos are almost swal-
lowed up by tbe concerted mnslc, and In which
there Is but small opportunity fur Individual
nromlneni'e- Sic. Cammnlnl as Faust, Valletta

Marguerite and Helen or Troy, and Anna
Louise Cary as Marta made the mott of their
respective roles. "Menstofeie'' Is not likely to
achieve any very neat or lartlm recognition: for,

though It has many passages ofsurpassing beauty,
these are serarated by such long Intervals of mu-
sic that Is dull, tedlons—almost commonplace-
that the general impression made by the work is

not a favorable one. "MarthV tbat perennial
operatic blossom, was made to flower again 13,
and Gerster's beautiful voice never sounded more
sweetlv than when singing tbat dear old IrlBh mel-
ody "The Last Rose of Summer." Her acting as
Martha, however, waBSomewbatlacklnglnsprlght-
1iness, and the same may be said ol Anna De
Belocca as Nancy, though she sang the music or
the part in a thoroughly artistic manner. The
bills for the remainder ol the week were "La Fa-
vorlta," with Cary as Leonora. 14: "La Sonnam-
tmia." with Gerster as Amlna, afternoon or 15; and
'II Trovatore." with Vallerlo as Leonora and Cam-
panlnl as Manrlco, night of same date. The sea-

son will terminate with the performance of Jan.
is. On the nights when Gerster sang the bouse
was crowded, and on tbe off-nights the attendance
was good.
The thirteenth annual contention or the

Littleton (S. H.) Musical Association la to be held
Jan. 17 to 21. Inclusive. The conductor will be
Dr. W. O. Perkins, and among tbe soloists are Mrs.
E. Humphrey Alien, Its. Welsh. Mrs. Martha Dana
Shepard, G. W. Want, E. C. Pickett, Charles N. Al-
len and L. L. Ryeraon. Eastman's orchestra will
also appear.
Thb Rite-Kino Concert Company were in

Dnbuque, la.. Jan. 10. 11. Rockford, D.I., 12. Dixon
13. Sterling 14. Clinton, la., is, . going thence to
Davenport IT. Galesburg, Dl., 18, Ottawa 10, Aurora
20. Jollet 21, Bloomlngton 22.

The McNeil Family Concert Company are to
entertain the people of Slgonrney. la- Jan. 17,
Knoxvtlle 18, Albfa 18, Charlton 20, Osceola 21,
Afton 22.
The Beroer Family Concert Company are due

In Amerlcus, Ga.. Jan. 17, Albany 18, Thomasvllle
10. Honttcello, Fla.. 20, Tallahaese 21, 22. Jackson-
ville 24, 26. Fernandlno 28, Brunswick 27. Savan-
nan. Ga., 28, 28, Charleston. S. C. 31, Feb. l. Mlas
Marie Bowen recently Joined the troupe, which
now numbers eighteen, and Is the strongest party
tho Bergera have ever controlled. Business Is re-
ported large.
The Cbtcaoo OffuRCH-cnnrR Opera Compant

Is to be reorganized in the Spring by William J.
Davis, present assistant-manager at tbe Grand
Opera-house, Chicago, IlL, for a Summer season at
the Grand, and afterwards they -will go on a tour,
throngtf the West and Northwest. A comic opera
by Mr. MoOreery or St. Louis will be Included in
the repertory.
The Lieblino Concert given at the Central

Mnslc Hall. Chicago. III., Jan. 11. was a praise-
worthy atnilr. Emll Llebllng, William Lewis,
Charles A. Knorr, and Messrs. Allen. Llesgang,
Eraemer, Drack, Baretther and Forkert were the
attractions.
Thb Abiov Rellrinoers are to be in Elkhart,

III., Jan. 24. WllllamRvlile 25, Auburn 28, Ylrden27,
Warerly 28, Glrard 29.
D'Ovlry Carte's Opera Company aroto sing in

Bloomlngton. m.. Jan. 17. Peoria 18, Springfield
19. Jacksonville 20, Danville 22, EvansvUle, Ind.,
23, Nashville, Tenn., 26, 28.
the Emma Abbott Enolisit.opera Compact

appeared lu the Park Theatre. Brooklyn, L. I., last
week, when the operas were "Bohemian Girl" 10.
"Paul and Virginia" 11, "Marltana" (matinee)
and "Lucia" 12,. "H Trovatore" 13, "Romeo end
Juliet" 14, "Chimes or Xorniantlv" (matinee) and
"Martha" 15. A. E. Stoddard, although suffering
from a severe cold, sang on Monday evening. On
Wednesday he was unable to appear, and his
place was supplied by Llthgow James. Business
throughout the week was large An organ-re-
cital was given 13 at Plymouth Church by Frederic
Archer, who created a favorable impression. His
second and last recital will be given 18. . . .The flrBt

concert of the Brooklyn Quintet Club took place
14 at the Brooklyn Conservatory or Music, and was
an artistic succes?. . . .The second rehearsal for the
rourtb Philharmonic concert occurs afternoon of
21 at the Academy of Music. The concert will be
given 22—The Boston Ideal-opera Company will
hold the boards week of 24.
The Ideal Ofeba Company appeared in the

Euclid-avenue Opera-house. Cleveland, O.. Jan. 10,
11, 12, to the largest houses of tho season. The
operas given were "Fatlnltza." "Pinafore" and
"Chimes ofNormandy." Mann's Comic-opera Com-
pany opens 17, for one week.
Straeosch A Hess' Opera Company open in

New Orleans. La., Jan. 17, for two weeks.
Prop. Frederic F. Collet, orchestral leader,

wishes an engagement. See card.
J. B. Kelley'8taking songsare advertisedin this

issue.

at the Masonic Tbbatbe, Nashville, Tenn.,
Strakosch A Hess' English-opera Company pre-
sented "Mefletofele" to large business Jan. 11. and
"Carmen" 12 to a crowded house Leavttt's
English opera-burlesque Company appeared In
the Grand Opera-house 14 In "Carmen" to fair
bnslneBS.
The Werners' Musical Party and Flufe-har-

monlc Band report that they are meeting with a
hearty and substantial reception In their tour
through Kentucky. Their rente In that State In
clndea Mount Sterling Jan. 18, HarodsbnrglT. Dan-
ville 18. Stamford 19, Lebanon 20, and Elizabeth-
town 21,

Popular bongs and other mnslc by Blonl, Ned
Straight. Danks. Harrington, Peabody, Powers,
and Feeney and Alexander Spencer's "Quand
Heme" music, published by Hitchcock, Is further
referred to In onr business department.
Kate Thayer's Concert company have decided

to abandon their contemplated Southern tour.

TAHIETT .HALL*.
Fanny Herhino in "Little Buckshot" was tbe

stellar attraction at the Globe Theatre, St. Louie,
Mo., during the past week. Wheeler and Olive,
Sam Parker, Cenf Havre, Mile. Marcla and Ida Alb,
Little Pearl and Parker and Children were seen In
the olio. Marcla and Alb closed IS. Gibson and
Devanney come 18. Business fair GUmore &
Benton's Show open In Pope's Theatre 17. Esher's
Alhambra. tbe Canterbury and Crystal-palace Var-
ieties are reported as dolnu welL
Reported Death op Wm. Pillaibe.—Our St.

Louis, Mo., correspondent writes that "this well,
known cannon-ball performer, who recently played
here with Wood A White's Electric Congress, Is re-
ported to have died here Jan. o, as the troupe was
leaving the city."
Emma Stead died or pneumonia In St. Louis,

Mo., Jan. 7. Our correspondent says: "She was
recently a member of the stock company of the
Globe Theatre, and had been identified wltb the
companies at our various theatres during the past
twenty years."
The Comedy and American Four Combination

are due in Columbus, O., Jan. 24, 26, 28, 27, Lan-
caster 28, Cbllllcothe 29.
Mmb. Rente's Minstrels perform In Woodstock,

yu. Jan. 17. Montpeller 18, Claremont. N. H.. 19,
Bellows Falls, Vt., 20, Eeene. N. H., 21, Springfield,
Mass., 22.
Red and Fat DeJalma In their lire acts can be

engaged by applying as per card.
Ed. Db Barbae, variety pianist, advertises foras

engagement.
A female violinist, pianist, tambo and bones

are wanted at the Gem Theatre, this city. See
May Flak's card.
The Academy op Mcsio, Wheeling, W. Va., did

a large business the past week with the Goodroys,
Josephine Shanley, Gibbons and Davenport, and
Elmer E. Grandln. Departures is: Harry weeks
and Elmere E. Grandln. Coming 17: HarryLeonard,
Morton A Tbnson's Combination, Dick Norton,
Prof. F. C. Osborne, Prof. D. C. Osborne, ana^arry
Morton.
At bell's Theatre, Austin, Texas, thenew faces

are Burk and Larldna, Lottie Archer, Oerome and
Griffin, Winhred North and Tommy Oerome.
John E. MoDonouobt, the Philadelphia lumber-

merchant who owns the Alhambra, In that city.

I

has decided to tear It down and erect a new ana
handsomer variety theatre, to be'csJIed tbe Elghrb-
street Opera-bouse. The work of 4emolltton.wlll
begin Ja»f«w days, . .>

J. C. Noonam waa tried In Philadelphia, Jan. 14.

on the charge of keeping a disorderly bouse. Po-

licemen and others testified to having visited

Noonan's place, and that It was the resort of disso-

lute characters or both sexes and of boys and
girls, and tbat disturbances were ol frequent oc-

currence. Some or the persons living and doing
business In 'the neighborhood testified that they

were kept awake by tbe noise made In tbe saloon,

and that their business was Injured by crowdB of

bad men aad boys lounging about tbe place and
making tbe neighborhood an unsavory one lor

respectable people. On behalf of Noonan it was
testified by some of his employes that there

had been but one disturbance In the place

—that one arising from a political discussion—
that no minors were ever allowed in tbe saloon,

and that nothing immoral or •disorderly was per-

mitted, a speclalofllcer being employed to preserve

order. Some of the residents and business men In

the neighborhood testified tbat they had never ob-

served any disorder In or about the place, and that

thev bad nothing to complain of in connection
with It. One witness testified that he had visited

the place four or five nights every week since It

wsb flrst opened, and he hart never seen or heard
any disorder of any kind whatever. When, alter

deliberating on the case for a short time, the

Jury returned to the court-room to give their

verdict, it was discovered that Noonan was
not present. His counsel stated that be had
merely gone out -to find bis ball ; bat the

Assistant District-attorney insisted that bis ball

should be declared forfaited before the verdict was
rendered, which was accordingly done, and a
bench-warrant issued for his arrest The foreman
of the Jury then announced tbe verdict, "Guilty,"

whereupon counsel lor defendant at once made a
motion for a new trial. The Judge stated that IT

Noonan was arrested that night his ball would be
Increased from $1,000 to $2,000. Two detectives

vainly Bought blm all tbat nlgbt, bnt the following

morning, Jan. IS, he coolly walked Into court,

'

and was much snrprised when he learned what
great importance had been attached to "bis ab-

sence. He stated, as bis counsel ' hod done,
that he bad merely gone ont to And his

ball. Squire Jas. McColgan of the International

Comlqne. and, not being able to do so, had re-

turned to the court-room only to And It closed and
everybody gone. Not being able to ascertain tbe

verdict tbat nicht, he bad come In the morning to

do so, prepared te abide his fate like a man. The
Jndge increased nls ball from $1000 to (2.000,

pending the argument ol the motion for a new
trial, anil Squire Jas. McColgan and Henry Wilt-
bank became his sureties.
At the Howard Atseksum. Boston. Mass.,

during the week or Jan. 10, variety and melo-
drama held possession or the stage to (rood-sized

houses. Onr correspondent says: "The stars were
Al. Phillips In his Imitations or popular actors.

Billy Buckley and hla bagatelle of 'Ginger Snap*. 1

Awata Katnoshln tbe Japanese Juggler, and w. J.

S;anlan as Tony O'Dowd In the drama or tbat
title, supported by Pearl Evtlpge. Cassis Troy.
Mollle Revel. Babv Ethel. Charles Day, George J.

Secor. Royal Rocbe, J. J. Williams and. Frank
Wright. In the second 'act the champion trlgb-

klcker Mile. Sara, accompanied by Miles. Cora
L'Esplgny, Thlbanx and Florence, late or the
Emllv Soldene Troupe, gave one or tbelr char-
acteristic dlvertlsernentB. Owing to tbe detention
of the Sonnd-boat from New Tork. on whlcb were
Mile. Sara and her associates and Katnoshln, their

appearance was delayed till n. For the present
week tbe attraction will consist ol Kelly and
Ryan's Bards or Tara Combination. Including, be-

sides themselves, Frank McNish, Wood and
Beosley, the Novelty Four—Emma and John F.

Whitney. Lizzie Hunter and Lester Howard-
Harry Woodson, Lisle Uerlnns, Minnie Farrell,

the Leland Sisters, John B. Wilis and May Adams,
Pell and Lewis, and the La Rosa Brothers. 24. C.
W. Barry In 'Escaped rrom Sing Sing'. .....Man-
ager McFadden or tbe Novelty Theatre reports a
ralr business ror the week, resulting from the re-en-

gagement of Robert Butlei and blspantomlne com-
pany and the appearances of Sullivan and Harring-
ton. Dell Trudell. Tonng AJaz, Peter Shaw and
Trudell and Rowan. He announces for 17 Charles
E. Emmett.'the Russian Athletes—Frederick. Gloss
and Lavan—Cue H. Seville and John H. Byrne,
Minnie Chapln, Satsnmo, and Harry Mullen (late

of Mullen and Magee) The Boviston Mnseum
baa held twelve large audiences, the new star at-

tractions being Fergnsnn and Mack, tattle and
Gertie Lynn, and Frank Jones and Alice Montague.
New engagements 17: John and Louis Wesley,
John and Willie La Rne. Smith and Leopold,James
H. Roacb and Charles Burnbam, George Kurtzand
Nellie Brooks, and Maud Leigh."
From Cincinnati. O., onr correspondent wrote

Jan. 16: "The fresh appearances 10 at the Collsenm
were Mabel Florence In a drama called 'Faith,'

lntrodnclng Ave trained dogs: Bobby Newcomb. Lit-

tle FrankleJones. Weston and Hanson. ClauDto Fhr-
rolne. Morris Brothers. Waiter Wentworth, Verona
Carroll and J. Li Manning. Business good. All

closed. Opening 17: Yankee Robinson, B&ughman
and Bntler. Sharpley and West, French, Ryan and
Lnlu Ward and the Randolph Children New
at the Vine-street Opera>honse: George H. Woods,
Keating and Sands, Ada Halms and the Meoathe-
rtan Four. Business large. Departures: Murphy
and Mack. Keating and Sands, the Megatberlan
Pour, Ttrgle Jackson, Billy Maloney and Mabel
Grav. Billed for 17: Ida Slddons. Hulms and
Malcolm. Samfleld and Adams, and MonavPreder.
lcks Slg. Forestall and Tom Casaldy opened at
the Eldorado. Bnelness ralr. Departures: ProL
Cody, Tommy Cassldy and Slg. ForeatelL No
arrivals announced..' No changes at Brand's
Music Hall Eddie Davenport's eyes have been
cored, and tbe Davenport Brothers will resume
business at the Adelphl. Buffalo. 17. 4,
A combination under the management or R.

Fitzgerald, and entitled Mabel Ledgerwood's Novel-
ty Queens, occupied the Monumental Theatre,
Baltimore, the past week, to fair business. Tbe
entertainment included (he speclaities by Prof.

Nelson and Sons, Hlnes and Blossom, In Pilne,
Madame Nelson, Jennie Engie, Kltt^atjarpe^Llule
Howard. Daisy Remington. Clooney and Ryan,.
Frank Carr, the Love Slaters and Flora MooreJ
Alile Dayton, owing to Illness,was prevented from
appearing. Nick Roberts' "Hnmpty Dnmpty"
Troupe opens 17 Business at tbe Front-street
Theitre was modsmte. Dan Kelly anpeared
In "The Wrecked Home," and Barney Fagen and
Lizzie Molvev. Walter Mack. Hettinger and Klbbe,
John F.'Fenton. aud Leonard and Jones In tbetollo.'

To open 17: Minnie Oscar Gray and WIlllBm T.
SUptiena>the Hayles, and WIlroexL. VanotcjDX
Ida George) and Conway and Farrell ope'dedrpa tbe
Odeon. Vlrgle Johnson. N. B. Shlmer and/ Flora
Bingham. Ida George and Richardson and Young
closed. Opening 17: Charles Frey and Florence
Marshall. Carroll and Walters, Frankle Johnson
and the Ross Sisters.
At Gilmorb's Zoo. (Indianapolis. Ind.. Jan. 10,

the new peole were the Holland Bros.. Annie Ray-
nor. James Henrne, Randolph Children, Mile.
Vlolntta. Mnlvllle and Bnnell. Emma 1-a Manse
and Dnnnv Creelan. Billed for 17: Maggie Foster,
ProL and Hme. Stein. Howard Dorr and Son, Ve-
rona .Carroll . the Navorres—Harry, Jennie and
Juanlta—Grace Barton. Delhanr. Caddie Wright,
James UcKee, and tbe Le Roy Sisters. John
Brace, black-face comedian, owing to 111-bealth,

closed 12. auttf In company with Charley Glld-
den, starts forTensacola. Fla.. 17 The Vaude-
ville and Adelphl Theatres have been closed by
the cltv authorities by reason ora failure to take
out licenses, ror which the modest sum or Sioo each
In asked. Air. Gibson, who owned a hall Interest
In the Vaudeville, and wile (Lizzie Davis) nave
made an honorable record here, and are meritori-
ous artiste Col. J. Franklin Warner's Consoli-
dation opened at the Academy or Mnslc 10 In a
dramatic and variety bill, ana has met wltb a
favorable reception. Business Improving. No
change for week or 17.

Everybody seemed pleased, says our corre-
spondent, "with tbe entertainment offered at the
Coliseum, Detroit, Mich., the past week, and large
business was the result. The attractions were
Tom and Clara Mszirell. Daisy Norwood. Smith
and Ohlmi r, Lizzie DaPer. Jacob Alley. Fanny V.
Reynolds. McCartnr and Monroe, and 'Jack Hark-
away.' with Hei nandez Foster, Louise Novello, and
the stook company In the east. All closed 16.
wood a White's Electric Congress and Llllle
Hall's Burlesque Company open 17. Manager White
will remain at bin old post, while Col. Wood will
look after their joint Interests In New Orleans at
the Globe Theatre, which has been leased ror the
season by them. When Chas. O. White arrived at
midnight 11 he was met at the train by the Co-
liseum bund and escorted to the hotel, where a fine
lunch was spread and enjoyment reigned su-
preme."
Gilmorb a Benton's Consolidation closed a

season or three nights and two matinees In Green-
law's Opera-house, Memphis, Tenn., Jan. 13, play-
ing to large business at reduced prices The
Zoo Zoo le flourishing under tbe management nf
James HOUy. George Hill In "The Sarpent's
sting" closed a two weeks' engagement Jan. IS.

The Latselle Family and Rosa Lawrence remain
nntll 24. Blllv and Frankle Gray appear 17.

The Kino Hioh-iiceebb—Emmerson, Clark and
the Dalv Brothers—having made themselves famil-
iar with the business ol the Hanlon-Lees party
during their European visit last Summer, will
probably Join John P. Smith's new company,
which staris ont In a few weeks to present the
speciality of "Le Yoyarc es Snlsse."
N. S. Wood In "The Boy Detective" hit the va-

riety playgoers of Troy, N. T.,. during the past
week. The others closing 16 were Nellie Harris,
Matthews and Swann, Edith Sinclair and Ed. F.
Barnes. BIDed for 17: Belle and Llllle Laverue.
Snilih and ohlmer, Crandall and Eastwood, and
the Gorman Brothers.
BUSINESS at the Adelphl, Buffalo. N. Y„ the past

week, wasgood,the new people beingthe Buiaeswa,
the Olympia Quartet, Came Lavarnle. and Bld O.
France In "Marked for Lire." All left 16; also Julia
Walcott and James Kelly. Coming 17: Morris and
Fields. Coglll Brothers. Emma Hoffman, Charles
and Annie Whiting. Fannie V. Reynolds, Leonard
and Jones, Charles Schofleltl, and Darling and West-
cm*.

Lbavttt's Gigantics played to crowded bouses
week of Jan. 10 In Hvde A Bebman'n Theatre.
Brooklyn, L. I. Maude Forrester In "Mazeppa"
opens 17 At Berry's Broadway Theatre (East-
ern District) the new people were Arthur Spragus,
Mile. Deslree. the Bryants and Jennie Ward. All
left 16. Arrivals 17: J. P. Winter, Howard and
Sanford. Sullivan and Smith, Ada WUlard and H.
A. Wallnoton.
Hyde a Uehman's Company did alarge business

at Harry Wll lams' Academy of Music, Plttsnnrg,
Pa., the past « eek. Tbe performances closed with
"Muldoon's Picnic," Hugh Fay and BlUy Barry
taking satisfactorily the leaning characters. The
entire show Is far above tbe average. Snelbaker's
Majestic Consolidation Jan. 17.

Kelly and Ryan, Irish character-artists, per-
form at the Howard Athensnm, Boston, Mass.,
Jan. 17. They are as strong features as they ever
have been, and it Is said more attractive than
before. They have a card in another column
which speaks of their acta.
Harry Miner's Pat Boonby Combination

Slaved at tbe Richmond (Va.) Theatre Jan. 11, 12,
> a small attendance At the Theatre Comlqne

business has been good. Fred J. Uttber and Kitty
Allyne are billed for Jan. 17. No departures.
Wm. a.Porter, proprietor of• five varietyshow

at 402 North Second street, Philadelphia, was ar-
rested and brought before a magistrate at the Cen.
tral Police-station, in tbat city, Jan. 14. on the
charge of selling Uquor to minoraand carrying on
a variety show without a license. After • wearing
he gave bail lor. trial on both ohargea.
Female pebpormebb are wanted at the Theatre

Comlqne, Richmond, Va. Address W. W. Putnam,
manager.
The Theatre comio.uk, providence, R. L, in-

eluded ln ; lm. progtamme last week the Fonr
Emeralds, the Wesleya. Maude Leigh and Louise
Do Lnlsl. All closed IS, -Haw laces 17: Sheehan
and Jones. Ella Mayo. Retlaw and Alton, Bernard
Sloraan, and Minnie Lawton.

'

wm. Mayer, proprietor of the Alhambra, Phila-
delphia, was called np In the Qjaarter-eeaslons
Court of that city Jan. 11 on the charge of keep-
ing a disorderly house. Or Mr. Mayer's prelimin-
ary hearing on this charge, as wen as on that or
sellingliquors to minors, a full account has already
been published in these columns. Henry T. King,
his counsel, stated to the Court that Mr. Mayer
waa not tbe owner of the building In which the
variety theatre known as the Alhambra was car-
ried on, but merely leased It from week to week,
having no property whatever on the premises save
bar-flztnrea. Mr- Mayer had closed his theatre
Jan. 1, when his license expired, and had then given
up the building to Its owner. He claimed that Mr.
Mayer's case differed from that of other alleged
keepers of ^disorderly houses because he had
had a license rrom the Mayor, which that of-

ficial had the power to revoke at any time, but
which power he bad not exercised. Moreover, Mr.
Mayek'bad Invited .the. police to his theatre to tell

him 11 anything contrary to law was done, tbat he
mlgbt put a stop to It. In similar cases. If the de-
fendant closed his place. It bad . been customary to
discharge him even after conviction. He therefore
proposed that, aa Mr. Mayer had given up the busi-
ness, If he plead guilty no sentence be Imposed
upon him. District-attorney Graham consented to
this, provided that Mr. Mayer would promise not
to carry on the variety business In the same roan-
ner again In Philadelphia County. This pnurHse'
defendant gave and plead guilty, whereupon Jndge
Mitchell discharged nlm on bis own recognizance
to appear for st n'tence when wanted.
Matob Stoxlby of Philadelphia, having been in-

formed by the Solicitor of that city tbat be has the
power to pot a stop to tree shows, has exercised
tbat power, and has forbidden the managers to
give any free entertainments. He will not even
ullsjw proprietors ol beer-gardens to regale their
patrons wltb the .harping and fiddling or the
peripatetic children of sunny Italy, and conse-
rrflenUy those resorts where the Quakers used
to get a lnnch and a beer for Ave oents. with
the soul-elevating Influence or muBlc thrown
In, are like banquet-halls deserted. In conse-
quence or this royal -(Mayor-oval) edict, Proprie-
tor Henry Miller of- MlUer's Winter Garden has
hail to dispense with his tree concerts, spoken of
in last week's Clipper. He baa removed hla bar
from the auditorium and has erected an altar to
Bacchus in one of bis stores adjolningtbe entrance
to the theatre; and as no more liquor Is to be sold
within the precincts of the show, he intends to
make Immediate application to the Mayor for a
license for a strictly legitimate variety entertain-
ment, and hopes tbat in the course el two or three
weeks at farthest tbe tapping or the clogs will
again bo heard throughout tbe land, and the dash-
ing serio-comic will again lyrically Inform the
public that she Is "Such a Shy Young Girl, Duda.
-Buda, Day." Mr. Miller's t.lal on the charge of
keeping a disorderly house and selling liquor on
Snnday, etc.. 1b expected to take place this week.
With a varibty-teeatre license for 1881

snugly stowed away In a pocket of his trousers.
Proprietor Wm. Gallagher of the Grand Central
Theatre, Philadelphia, aided by his manager, Wm.
J. Gllmore, gave a good show the past week, with
Charley Banks In his spectacular extravaganza
"Gen. Grant's Trip Around tbe World," whichwas
produced in handsome style, with entirely new
scenery, Intricate mechanical effects, nsw and
brilliant costumes, a specially-engaged dramatic
company, and a large force of anxillaiies. In tbe
course of the piece BpeclalUea were lntrodcc d by
carl Hertz, Mabel De Verne, three Mllo Bros.. Harry
Woodson, Campbell acd Burke, Paddyand Ella Mur-
phy Foster and Hughes, Chas. Frey and Florence
Marshall, and Cbarlsy Banks. Business good. For
Jan. 17 Leavltt's "Gigantics" are announced,
strengthened by a number of people specially en-

d by Manager Gllmore. the whole comprising

Thb Aoademt op Mtjsto. Chicago, HL, did a big
business the past week with Howard Dorr and
son, Madge Alston. Shed Le Clair and Carrie How-
ard In their specialties, preceding j. w. Ransone,
supported by George Learook and the stock com-
pany, in "Across the Atlantic." Howard Dorr,and
son; Madge Alston and Sbed Le Clair closed is.
Billed for 17: Paddy and EUa. Murphy [also billed
la this city.—Ed. Clipper], Barlow Brothers, and
Jos. Procter In "Nick ol the Woods.". . . .At Fox's
the Franklins. George Reynolds and AIL Barker,
Nellie Berryl and Stanlordaud Russell constituted
the variety attractions. Tbe Leonzo Bros, and
their dogs appeared In "Avenged." All closed 16.
To arrive 17: John and Lottie Burton, Thom and
Damn, Bob Harrison, Daisy Kernel! and Spencer
Prltchard At the Hnlstead-street Opera-house
10, Robert Nlckle, magician, gave a good perform-
ance. After him "Dora" was presented by tbe
stock company. Bobert Nlckle closes 15. "Blow
for Blow" .will be given 17 At the
Olympic Theatre Tblelman's A Wynand's Com-
blnatian or not very strong people In a sen-
sational spectacular play entitled "Tbe Phan-
tom King" opened io. The company, gotten
together In Chicago, are doing their maiden work
this week; next week they will lay off. until
a route whlcb takes In the larger cities Is
made np. Hyde A Behman'a Novelty Com-
bination appear 17. Manager Aprague takes
outlhe MartlnOB 17. They will go South. He Is
doing a far better business than In 1880, and Is well
?leafed At the National Theatre "William
ell" was the attraction 17. Walter A. Blackford,

leading-man, will appear as the Jlbbenainosay In
"Nick or the Woods," with Nellie Johnson as Telia
Doe.
J. J. Cleary, a motto and sentimental vocalist,

Is said to have died in Boston, Mass., Jan. 11.

ogenle, Ertouard. and Young Apollo Garretta.
Cronin and Sullivan, Fred Levantine. French Twin
Sisters, Blllv and'Mary Milton, Nlmmte Kent,
Moore and Lessenger. Haloy and Boyd, Louise
Linden. Chas. and Ella Jerome, M isr. Barney and
Barney McNulty. Fred Hallen and Enid Hart, and
Bernard McCrecdle.
John S. Noonan's counsel presented In tbe

Philadelphia courts Jan. 11 a demurrer to the
Indictment charging said Noonan with keeping a
disorderly house. In the form of a free concert
saloon, adjoining the Alhambra Theatre, on North
Eighth street. The grounds on which tbe demurrer
was based were that the Indictment tailed to state
the locality of Noonan's place and the kind or dis-
order that prevailed there, and was In every way
via-ue and uncertain. Judge Mitchell refused to
admit the demurrer, whereupon defendant's conn-
eel asked for a bill or particulars, which was
granted.
- the Theatre Comiqtje. Washington, D. C. did
an unusually Urge business the past week. The
new appearances were Louis and Emma Alfredo,
tbe O'Brien Brothers, Thomas and Neery, Gal-
lagher and Mack, and Lottie Russell. Departures
16: Clark and Edwards, the Alfredoa, the O'Briens,
Lillian Dayton, Frank White, and Gallagher
and Mack. Announced for 17: The Love Sisters.
Frank B. Carr, Rlcburdson and Young, McGtU and
Ryland. Sam Martin, Jobn Fenton, Frank Bolton
and Ada Bradford. Onr correspondent says: "On
Jan. 11 the District CommUalonera granted a
license to Bell liquors at the bar or the Comlqne for
tbe year ending Nov. 1, 1881. This application had
been banging Are ror several months past."
At thb Kniokerbocexr Theatre, Louisville.

Ky., the Clipper Quartet were the drawing card
the past week. The other attractions were Con-
nera and McBrlde, Alice Oleason. Chas. o. and
Gertie Seaman, Hawkins and Kelley, and Frank
Amos and William Arnold. All closed 10, except
Alice Gleason and Hawkins and Kelley. To arrive
17: James Hearne, Baby Rblnehardt. Prof, Abt,
Lavender and Price.Bobby Kewcomb and Alice
Montague At J. W. Davis' Theatre the Comedy
and American Four Combination, with the Parker
Sisters. Andy Collom, Murphy and Mack, Bessie
Beu. Murphy and Shannon, Weston Bros., Pet-
tlnglll and Dslley. Dale and Hoey, Frank Lewis.
Correia and Vlctorelli and Nellie Boyd pUyed
the past week to crowded houses. They remain
rtnrlng week 0117, and Mlas Lime EDis Joins them
there. "

,

AT THB jArfBSTTLLI (WIS.) THEATRE Specialty
artists are wanted. Hart A Henderson are the
proprietors, and they state that everything about
the bouse is new. Among tbe attractions offered
tbe past week were tbe performances of Cassldy
and west, Harry Sprigcn. Agnes Atherton. Maude
Clifford. Julia Parsons, MAggi'e Dale and Spike.

Dt-Rrsrj the performance at the Grand Central
Theatre, Philadelphia, last- week. Foster and
'Hughes were presented with two handsome gold
rings' by their friend E. Keller Hauser, proprietor
of the Commercial Hotel, that city.
Frank D. Maoe died from rupturing a blood

vessel in his brain Nov. 23 In Fort Clark, Texas,
Information whereof has lust been sent us. He
was born In Brookllne. Mass . about U47, and his
real name was Denis Francis Mccarty, fle at one
time nus a member or the Seventh C. S. Cavalry,
and left that regiment In 18S9 to enter the variety
profession. He was one of the well-known song-
and dance team known as Sprague and Mack, and
played bis first engagement at Geo. Deagle's Va-
rieties. St. Louis, Mo.. In September, 1889.
at Smith's Opera-house. Grand Rapids, Mich.,

the arrivals Jan. 10 were George C. Charles, MIUI-
gan and Qulnlan. Sadie Hasson. and Alice Clark.
Departures 16: Fields and Leslie, Mlllltran and
Qulnlan, and G. C. Charles. Billed for 17: C. W.
Chase, the Maxwells, Llllle Graham, and Daisy
Norwood.

S. R. Hannapord ft Co. are now the managers
of Muslo Hall. Manchester. N. H., Mr. H. having
purchased M. P. Home's Interest Business Is re-
ported as excellent dating tbe past week. Tbe
company played In Nashua, N. H., Jan. 12, 13. to
large houses. The performers who closed IS were
C. H. Duncan and La Roso Brothers, Mods. Veutlnl
and Bessie Randolph. To open 17: ldaletta and
Wallace and Saldce West Performers are adver-
tised for.

Emma Harden, for a long time a member of the
Boylston Musenm Company, Boston. Mass., and
now one of Mme. Faction s Folly Troupe, was
severely Injured the past week by falling down a
stairway In the Bancroft House, -New Bedford,
Mass.

Ed. Baneeb and Flora Wells, who have Just
concluded a ten weeks' engagement at the
Collsenm, Detroit, Mlcb., are due at the Zoo,
Indianapolis, Ind., Jan. 24, the Theatre Comlqne,
Cleveland. 31. and return to the Coliseum, Detroit,
Mich., March 31. for one week. Manager Chas. o.
White recommends Bd. Banker as a Ant-class per-
former and manager, as will be set.n by a card In
another column.
Kbatiko and Sands have left Hortin ft Homer's

Big Four Minstrels, and are ready to make an en-
gagement with a traveling party lor next season.
See advertisement. They open at the Buckingham
Theatre, Louisville, Ky., Jan. 17, for two weeks.
Sfaf Atkinson, who killed Tom McDowell In

Vvaveriy. N.J., has been pardoned after Serving
two years ont of the Ave lor which he had been
sentenced. He Is now In this city.
Florence, better known as Baby Bindley, assist-

ed by her lather, ProL Bindley, can be engaged.
Thelr entertainment Introduces character Imper-
sonations and playing npon novel instruments.
Prof. Blndley's address la published In another
column.
At the Theatre Comiqub, Minneapolis, Minn

the new faces Jan. 10 were Kitty Reynolds, Mc-
Glone and Lacy, and Carrie Foster. Edward and
Haute Morton and Dion De MarbeUe closed 16. To
appear' 17: Charles Roach, Adah Castleton, Delia
Cook and Ida May.
The EubbkaTheatbe, Columbus, 0., tailed to

onen Jan. 10, as announced, on account orthe peo-
ple eng.iged filling to appear. It la now an-
nounced to open 17.
Charles Diamond, the Milanese minstrel and

eong-ond-dance performer, can be addressed care
of tEls office. ?Hla Arst open date Is Apr;! 18.

srParker's doo-cibccs can be engaged for tbe
week beginning Jan. 31. See card.
Performers are wanted at the Academy of Mu-

sic, Erie. Pa. Address E. S. Hubbell, proprietor.
A comedian and a good lady organist and vo-

calist are wanted by J. Randall Brown, who ad'
verUaea.
Thb Bbazztbrb. grotesque song-and-dance art-

ists, publish tbelr permanent address in another
column. -

- T. M. Hknoleb. character-artist, will appear at
Daly's Theatre, this city, in the new spectacular
comedy of "Zanina."
Variety artists and musicians are wanted for

the fourth annual tour of Woodward's London Sen-
sation, commencing Feb. 6: also a partner to act as
treasurer. Address Lew Woodward, as per adver-
tisement.
Gilmorb ft Benton's ConsolidatedShow played

In Jackson. Teniu. Jan. 14. Cairo, ni., is, going
thence to Pope's Theatre, St. Louis, for one week;
beginning 17.
Apartner for song-and-dance business Is wanted

by T. Gill, who advertises.
Specialty artists are wanted at Weber's Ger-

mania Garden, Hoboken, N. J. See Robert Ware-
lng's card.
At thb Vaudeville Theatre, San Antonio,

Texas, the latest departures were Annie Petrie
and Ray and Reagan. Arrivals Jan. 10: The Shell-
man sisters and Winifred North.
Lew Edwabib, negro comedian and song-and-

dance artist, and Lizzie Edirards in slack-wire and
Juggling performances, advertise for an engage,
ment with a traveling company for next season.
Ed. C. Smith of Smith and Leopold, musical

artists, waspresented with an elegant cluster-dia-
mond ring Jan. 10 by hla many friends.
Harry Miner and Pat Roonet's Combination

commence a week's erigagemaflt In Ford's Opera-
bouse, Washington, D„0., Jk^V-TiBtm and burlesque corKlnations and flrat-
olass specialty artists can secure engagements at
Whalleu'8 Buckingham Theatre, Louisville. Ky..
by applying to the management.
At, thb academy of Mubto, Sandusky, O.. per-

formersAre wanted. F. a Henry Is the proprie-
tor and Frank Marlon manager.

NEGRO RUrJSTH.KL.S'F.
Frederick Kyle's season of negro minstrelsy

closed abrnptly In Horticultural Hall, Boston,
Mass.. after the performance ofJan. 11, the last two
nights being run by tbe company on the common-
wealth plan. Our correspondent says: "The cause
was non-support of tbe enterprise, tbe class or pa-
trons Mr. Kyle catered for and appealed to not
responding In a substantial manner, and . the gen-
eral run er lovers or minstrelsy preferring that
form of entertainment sandwiched with more ex-
hilarating diet. The gentleman has been adjudged
a bankrupt, with liabilities at $7,000 and only
light assets. There Is some talk or the late mem-
bers or the troupe reorganizing fora country tonr:
but nothing definite on that bead has been deolded
upon at this writing. The advertised new per-
lnrmers for the two nights were Ormstead Dixon,
the English ventriloquist, and Ace Levey, bur-
lesque prlma-donna." '

'-

Cabkcrobs' MrNBTBBLS, Philadelphia; had pack-
ed houses, as usual, the past week, the programme
last mentioned In The Clipper being retained; A
new burlesque, "Can -Meet, or tbe Fate'' or a
Croquette," In which Sara Barnyard will appear,
Is announced ror Jan. 17.

Thatches A Rtman's Minstrels Philadelphia,
have made a big bit with their new burle-que
"Sara Hartburn," which held tbe boards to large
business the past week. Bryant and Hoey are an-
nounced for Jan. 17.
Havebly'b Colored Minstrelsplayed in Bridge-

port, ct. Jan. io. New Haven 11, Merlden 12,
Springfield, Mass.. 13, Holyoke 14. Worcester 16.

Whitmobb ft Clabk'8 Minbtrbls are to exhibit
In Fort Edward Jan. 17, Rutland. VI, 18. Whitehall,
N. Y.. 19. Tlconderona 20, Port Henry 21, KeesvUle
22, Platlsburg 24. Malone 26, Pottsdam 24, Canton
27, Prescott, Ont.. 28. Ogdensbnrg, N. Y., 29.

An endman song-and-dance, female-imperson-
ator and several other performers are wanted for a
traveling company by "Manager," who advertise".
Moore ft Bdboess' Minstrels, numbering sev-

enty-five performers, are now playing In the large
St. James' Hall, London, Eng. In the Ant-part
there are ten end.men, two Interlocutors and
twenty Juvenile chorus-singers. The finale con-
sists of an allegorical and musical sketch called
"Around the World In Eighty Seconds," at the
close or whlcb each performer displays a flag, and
at the back or the stage Is seen, under the glare of
calcium lights, a tableau In which three ladies rep-
resent Britannia, Columbia and France. In the
olio there are twelve clog-dancers, twelve eong-
and-dance men, a treble quintet and two female
Impersonators. Thev also have a band of ten
pieces—string and Instrumental—besides large
and small drums.
Robert S. Bbowne left the Big Four Minstrels

in St. Louis, Mo., recently.
Presentation Dec 24, while Haverly's Masto-

don Minstrels were partaking of tbelr Christmas-
dinner at the New American Hotel, London, Eng..
Mr. Kayne. the stage-manager, during a speech,
presented tbelr treasurer, Charles Frohman. with a
gold watch, chain and locket, valued at $600, and
to which every member of the company contrib-
uted. On the face or the case Is engraved: "From
the Haverly's Original 40 Mastodons," and on tbe
Inside: "Presented to Chas. Frohman, Treasurer,
by Haverly's Mastodon Minstrels, at Her Majesty's
Theatre, London, Deo. 26, 1880." The charm Is a
miniature gold sale, and the watch waa made by
Laconday expressly ror the presentation.
Barlow, Wilson, Pbxmbose ft West's Min-

strels perform tn Lynn, Mass., Jan. 18, Ports-
mouth, N. H., 19. It Is said that two minstrel
companies will be organized next season by the
present partners ot this organization, Barlow ft

Wilson beading one and Primrose ft West the
other. Schoolcraft and Cbea are understood to be
engaged with' Barlow ft Wilson's Company.
Kyle's Ohbistt Mekstbels commence • travel-

ing tour, opening in Waltham, Mass., Jan. 17.
'

Haverly's Colobbd Minstrels are announced
In Providence, R. I., Jan. 17. 18, 19, 20, Newport 21,
Fall River, Mass., 22.
Tony Denies s "Huitptt Dumpty" Troupe

began an engagement of three nights and one
matinee In Leubrie's Theatre, Memphis, Tenn.,
Jan. 10, to a tip-top house. Our correspondent
says: "Oeorge Adama as Hnmpty Dnmpty seemed
to please, and the Sparks Brothers in their Irish
specialties, and Miss Alice Coleman, cornet-soloist,
banjolst and xylophnnlst. came In for a share
or praise. Annie Plxley Is billed for three nights
and matinee, beginning 17, and Lotta Is to plav the
rest or the week. Rice's Surprise Party begin an
engagement of one week 24. Manager Gray re-
turned last Sunday from New Orleans."

F. G. white's Dramatic Company played In
Aurora, Ind., Jan. 12. 13, Falmouth, Ky,. 14, 16:
thence to Cyntblana 17, 18, Paris 19, 20.
nsYwoon's New York Mastodon Berbsadehs

were In Council Blnffs, la,, Jan. 13, Omaha, Neb.,
13. After a tew stands on the Cnlon Pacific Rail-
road, they Intend to make a Southern-eastern cir-
cuit, j.

Charles H. Bbtaxt of Bryant and Sharplte,
musical mokes, with Duprez ft Benedict's Min-
strels, waa suddenly taken 111 Jan. 11 In Freehold,
N. J., and had to be taken to hla home In Philadel-
phia. Pa.
"Billy Arlington's MrssTRELS" are due in

Columbus, Ind., Jan. 17. Seymour 18, New Albany
19, Shelbyvine, Ky., 20, Frankfort 21, and Lexing-
ton 22; thence through the South.

CIRCTJ8EB.
Serious Accident to Frank Whtttakbb.—This

well-known circus performer on the evening of
Jan. il', slipped on the ice and tell npon the
railroad track In the Bowery near Houston street,
this city, and was run over by tbe freight-
car or Adams' Express or the Harlem River Rail-
road Company. His right arm was so badly
crushed from the elbow to the wrist that It had to
be amputated alter he was removed to St- Vincent's
HospltaL At onr latest advices be waa slowly
recovering from tbe effects of loss of blood and
shock. Mr. wnlt'aker. who Is sixty years ofage.
has been the equestrian director of Barnum's
Show for several seasons past, and had been en-
gaged by the Klralfy Brothers to take charge of
the equestrian performances In 'The Black Venus"
at Nlble's Garden. Amos Richardson, tbe driver
or the car, was arrested, and Judge Smith or the
Essex-market Police-court held him to await the
result orMr. Wbittaker's Injuries. Every attemIon
is paid to Mr. Whlttaker by the New York Lodge or
Elks, as be Is a member or the Philadelphia Lodge.
He was removed from the hospital ward Jar, 18,
to a private room In the house No. no WestTweuth
street, the property of St- Vincent's Hospital, and
directly In Its rear. He had an attack or pnen-
Sionla 16, which makes nlm cough frequently: but
e la In excellent spirits.
Edwin A. Tiseham htg been re^igaged with

W. C. Conp's New Doited MonsterShow as general
contractlng-sgent for the season of 1881.
Alexander Lowande died In Puerto Principe.

Cuba, Dec 19, 1880, aged 82 yean. He was an eld
showman, and, wltb nls sons, visited this country
a few years ago, performing under the name or tbe
Brazilian Family. Subsequently they traveled
with Forepangh's Circus and other ahowa. He was
buried wltb Masonic honors, and his remains were
Interred in the local cemetery. He left a wife and
anunlly.
D. S. Thomas, now press-agent Sir Haverly's

New United Mastodon Minstrels, Is to Join the
Barnnm London Show April 8.
The Obbin Brothers ft Co. want a few more

Ant-class circus performers for Mexico and Ha-
vana. A company leaves on the steamer City of
Washington on Thursday next. Artists are re-
ferred to the card elsewhere.
Mubicianb, circus performers and concert peo-

?le are wanted; also curiosities. See John A.
orepaugh's card.
Notes Concernrsa thb Babntjm, Bailey ft

HDTCHIN80N CONSOLIDATED SHOW.—Bonnie RUD-
nells, the Dutch clown, has been ensued for the
coming season Frank Hyatt sailed for Liver-
pool Jan. 13 In the steamship City of Brussels. He
will visit London, Hamburg, Lelpelc. Brussels,
Berlin and Vienna, to close contracts with already
engaged attractions, and to secure anything new
and sensational that he may And. He will see to
shipping all pureoases made, and obtain other
animals never before exhibited, anil return home
about March l The managers have Invested
$13,000 in new pictorial cuts, and propose to sell

all tbelr old engravings W. W. Dnrand and
Geo. J. Guilford are busy preparing literature for
tbe rural districts next Summer. Merrltt F.
Young, treasurer, returned from a pleasant holi-
day trip to Cincinnati recently.
Dan Shelby ol the 6helby. Pullman ft Hamilton

Menagerie and Circus Is still In town, swelling his
attractions for the coming Summer.
C W. McCcne of Tiur courier Office, Buffalo, and

R. J. Morgan of Russell, Morgan ft Co., Cincinnati,
were In the city last week looking up the show-
men and making pictorial-printing contracts.
Geobob Middleton of Dime Museum prestige

and Farinl of "Zazel" fame have Joined Interests
with w. c. coup.
Circus salaries—ajrenta and performers—have

advanced at le:s*. tirett/ per cent, since last year,
P. T. Babntjm took his flrst slelgh-rlde ol the

Winter In Bridgeport, CL, Jan. 12.

A labojE assortment of circus cuts, formerly
used by Barnum's Show, the London Circus,
Bangers' Menagerie and the Grand International
Allied Shows, as per advertised list, are tor sale.

The blocks. It Is stated, will besold ata sacrifice, as
Barnnm, Bailey' ft Hutchinson during tbe com-
ing season will use only new pictorial printing,
and only that faithfully representing the features
of their show.
Charley Madden, clown and Jester, has re-en-

gaged with the Billiard A De Mott Show lor next
aeaaon, and he la wintering In Tiffin, 0., where he
can be addressed.
BobbstSticxnet'b Show 1b Wintering In Mem-

phis, Tenn., in the old car-stables, now converted
into a musenm, wltb Jack Lawton, clown, as the
boss Uptown the American Mnseum, under
the management of Geo. Hall; known as "Pop-corn
OeorgV'draws wen, the principal attractions be-
Ipgthe London Ohoat Mystery, a turtle-sxteU man,
a fat boy and an.educated nog. i ..

Wm. H. Hoijohreturned to hla borne In Detroit,
Mich.', Jan. 10. He 18 re-engagedwithTanAmbnrgh
for ne» Beacon,

At CanTBAL Mraic ball, Chicago; OL, Mnwmrd
Adama, formerly aaaUtant>manager under George
B. Carpenter, will succeed to the management; be
win carry out the plana and fumn tbe contracts of
the deceased as far as possible . .John Keny ol
New York lectured Jan. 10 on "The Sisters of
Charity, their Origin and Their Works," for the
benefit or St. Joseph's'Orphan Asylum. Tbe at-
tendance waa fair is and 14 and afternoon of
16 tbe Palestine Arabs appeared ProL J. L.
Stoddard Is to' give bis Illustrated lectures it, 18,
19 Theodore Tilton is to lecture 20, and Helen
Potter's Pleiades will follow on. 21, 22 Tbe
whale lies In state In the Chicago Exposition Build-
ing. The icleme la a bonanza, showing to from
0,000 to lo,o» people a day. Free daya have been
given to different charitable Institutions, and the
press and people are lavish in tbelr praLse ofHue
sense and value of the first opportunity 4o<see
"The Whale." - . -if

BERNHARDT'8 ABT EXHIBITION WB8 Openedfa
O'Brien's galierv, Wabash avenue, Chicago,'" lit,
Jan. 12, when tbat actress received Invited guests.
TOM Allyn was advertised, says our corres-

pondent, "as Prat Anderson, .the Wizard of the
North, to perform in the Music HaU, Troy, N. Y.,
Jan. 11, and give away a house and lot among
numerous other presents. The savings-bank peo-
ple, owners of tbe hail, canceled tbelr letting of tbe
auditor u n to him, claiming tohave discovered tbat
sift-shows were Illegal. Tom bad. patjd out some
f60 In advertising, etc, and went down to Albany
very sore at heart."
Lett O. Bbocxwat advertises .tartan engage-

ment for the coming season with bis educated
ponies and equestrian dogs.
proprietors op ctbccbes and others should

send lor the catalogue of the Great American En-
graving and Printing Company, as advertised else-
where.
THE El.TONS—Alb, Frank and John—Is the name

by wnleh a party of acrobats last season calling
themselves the Leotards. desire to 'be' hereafter
known. These artists traveled: with Barnum's
Show, and theymake the cnange In name to avoid
confusion with another para styling themselves
the Leotards. Managers desfring Un engage the
tons ror next season can address them in care o
this office.

For Batchsumr A Boats' ctbctjs and Hkn-
aoebib the following have been already engaged
for the comingseason: General railroad contractor,
F. M. Kelab; general agent, J. R. Davis; contract-
Ing-agent, Carter Couturier; director of publica-
tions. Claude Williams.
w. T. Thornton's Oibods and Menaoebtb col-

lapsed In Algiers. La, (opposite Kew Orleans),
Jan. IL A correspondent with the concern says:
"Mr. Thornton 'Jumped tbe show' the previous
night, going to bis home in Shelbyvule. BL. and
leaving one bundred and nine people without em-
ployment. The Stowe Family attached the show
for $1,400. Bam Gladstone Intends remaining In
New Orleans, La,, until March 1, when he la toJoin
the Barnum-London Show."
Andrew Haiqht, advance-manager, and Harry

McCartney treasurer, have
:
been re-engaged try

Manager W. C. Coup for the tenting season of 1881. 4

Prof. E. Hamilton has a lot of circus property I

for sale, including horses,' wagons; etc Bee ta4K
dress In another column. ' _
Thb Sampson Opera-house, Rondout, N. YM caa

be rented or secured on sharing terms by com-
binations. See Phillip Sampson's card. Carter A
Hotiung are the billposters.
Henry Rodclere, who advertises, .wants to en-

gage a Juggler, a Circassian and a tat woman.
J. Bbuce's show paintings, are .advertlBd In

another column. He asks showmen to
mediately to Insure better work. >' _
habby La Vxbb gave hlgh-rope-exntbttlonaJB

SomervUle, Tenn., Jan. 8, and repeated the sarsre
on the two following Saturdays- He expects to
visit California and Australia the coming aeaaon.
. Jambs Rbopath lectured on "The Irish Land
War" In Buffalo, N. Y., Jan. H2..:. I.Hon. John
Kelly lectured In aid or the Slsterr of Charity 1

A

Olive Logan discussed the ''Arrrtrlctui Abroad"
on the same night. All to large atrimdance
Rev. rjeWlttTalrnage wastohave>Wekredll,bnti'*
owing to death In his family the lecture was post- »
poned.
Thb PrrTSBtraa (Pa.) Poultrt Show opened at

Old City HaU Jan. 13, and Ihe exhibit 'Is perhaps*
the largest and finest ever seen In that city. Dogs
will be added to the display 17, for three daya.
"Thb Okbat Republic," .an allegory with tab-

leaux, was given at the Brooklyn- Academy of
Music afternoon and evening of Jan. U. under
direction of Professor J. M. Hager, for the beneAU
of Bt, John's Hospital. The attendance at both
performances was very large, and- toe entertain-
ment gave general satisfaction Major-get!tuei
Judson Kllpatrick is to lecture 17. Subject: "The
Irish Soldier in the War of the Rebellion.''
James Reilly, the show-p-Jn'erofSpruce street,

fell on the Ice and fractured a bone In hla left ankle
one day last weA. :.'•< <

E. D. CoLviN has bought an Interest in the Burr
Bobbins Menagerie and Circus. V
OhablesW Fish, the celebrated Tider^ corrects

a rumor to the effect that be has made An engage-'
ment for the coming season. He IB reMrr °to ne-
gotiate, as per card, 7

jubcki>i>ajiiAtj9« .'>'

Transformation and other soenery la fniaalaat
Cs address, aa advertised. » :.;; .c'.tmV-:
Prop. E. c. Taylor, after a sttaxatrrdi pjaur of

Victoria, B. C, returned to San — - - .
—

Jan. A Bn route In the st
countered heavy galea and 1

wreck. .i • .'. •
' (

'

Thb attractions at tbe Dime Moaeiimv Balti-
more, Ui... are Col. Ore, giant; Miss Amy :B
Admiral Dot and Major Atom, dwarfs; Miss .

Briggs, fat lady; Madame Mora's troupe ofJBdyi
Blass-worken; and ProL Edward, i»" gmas-'
blower.

.

Fthx.—Allen's Opera-house, Jamestown, N. iT.,

'

waa entirely destroyed by Are about 4 o'clock A.'
m. Jan. 12, Loss, about S12.000; no taturanee.
Frank A. Oabdneb and Miss Cora & Mcwbursr

were married tn Wheeling. W. Va^ Jan. a.
Thb Abcadb Opera-hotjhx, Lockport, N. Y., la to'

rent. Managers Mitobell ft Twlobell state tTsn'
thev are rehiring the house, painting new scxrbery,-"
and trying to fill the vacancy caused bytneborn-
ingortbe Hodge Opera-house. The ArcadetlpeTa-r
house is now the only place of amusement rmlrat
city, and Is offered to combinations on lentar^or'*
sharing terms. It seats 1,000 people. .I t:, n
Col. J. P. Sanford lectures on.hla travels ;tn •

foreign lands In Darlington, wis., Jan. it. Mineral'
Point 18. OUdden, la., 27. WUUngton,' kaai.' ao.
Wichita Sl.Topeka Feb. 1, EvanEvllle, lDtL.14, Mat-
toon, HL, 18. Sandwich.. 17,. Woodstock 18, Blue
Island 19, Whitewater; Wis.. S2, Sparta 24, 28. '

Thb managers of opera-houses in many of tbe -

principal towns In Illinois outsideof Chicago are
to hold a meeting in Bloomlngton Jan. 80 ta Or-

'

gaalza en association the obtocl of which is so
'

regulate the number and kind of attractions'they :

will engage or lease to each month.' A'generB]'
manager Is to be elected, who will do the booking
and contracting for the entire olrenlc -Kaen man.

'

eger will be restricted to a certain' numbertrf at-

'

tractions each week.
AtX meeting of the stockholders of the Perma-

nent Exhibition, Philadelphia, on Jan. 17,'the'Di-
rectors' annual report recommended ihe cnsbAnd-
ment or tbe Exhibition andthe sale ofthe building.
The report was referred to a Bub-commlUee orAre, -

who in torn are toreport totheadjourned meetingtq -

be held on the third Monday In Pebniary,eke stock- -

holder stated that ten gentlemen had guaranteed to

Abvr • euiAjceBHBi lev. ui
I to San FntrrOurmiOtLf
> steamahip Dmkotat; iwj est-

id narrowly itiacajiarl'ttrp-

pay four per cent, on the stock, the Interest on the1

:

bonoB; and ten thousand dollars for repairs. The '

old board or dlrectors were unanimously elected

'

for the ensuing year.
ClBCOa-TBNTB .complete are offered for sale -at

-

Whitney ft Co.'s advertised address.
Thb OrxBA-HouBB, Watseka,HI., Is to rent. It 1

seats 400 people. Address Manager Chaa. Rlggm.
Dean eVtbubinb gave, recitations at Association

'

Hall. Philadelphia, Jan. 14. She waa assisted by a •

'

number of aweet alngera and ot playen upon in-
struments, uclndlng TlBle Summers, soprano? 8. "
T. Strang, pianist: Wm, O. Young, organist; and"
the Phiiadefphia English Glee CmbL ' >

Wildwood, whose address find elsewhere, mur '

'

$6,000 to Invest in tbe show btotnesa. . - 1

Josh Billinos waa announced to lecture 'in -

Washington, D. C, Jan. 17, on "The Problem of
Life," for the benefit of the Columbia Boat CldbF •

•

"
•

CuBioarrTES and artists with novel acta devoid
'

of vulgarity can secure engagements at d. R Bun-
nell's Muieuni, tills city. See Btfvertlaernerifc
Under thb auspices or tbe different branches >

or the Irish Land and Industrial League, James
'

Redpath will lecture In 4be Philadelphia Academy
of Music Jan. 28 on "What I know About Boy-
cotting.'*
Alexander Yottho of Boaton.M»j»v,win lecture

at Association HaU. Philadelphia, Jan. 3*. bMbre
the Young Men's rricaan Association, on "GOHdo.
and Tragio Aayeots orLife." ~&
Thb only theno offered in the way of amnnri

menu the past week In Hartford. Ct, were tbe en-

"

1

tenalnments given by the Fakir of Ava and WhlAV •'

ton the Humorist, who occupied the Ore^hooae.
and gave away articles la the way oTgCrta. 1

"Prop, axdersont" wizard, is Mrjed in Afhanr, 1 '
-

N. Y., Jan. 17, 18, .'• ' "
"

'

-'J.
.'

General Tom Thumb and wlk, Major Jfeweo ;
'

and others daring tbe past w*eV : eTfetr'lai*e 1
,

crowds to the Maaonlo Temple, BaitfredTe, Md., 1

where they are to remain for an Indefinite-' period. -

'

H. E- Whzeleb, advance-agent, wboee- address '

'

And In another,ooturon, can be engaged. '

"

A partnerwith capital la waitedio t

See
travel wltb

Mln*XreVan advertlae-mlnstrel troupe,
ment. .

Maoic lanternb, stereoptlccms, etc, can be pur-
chased of A. 8. Treloar, who advertises.
Luxens' Opbba-houbh, North Topeka, Kaa

.

having a seating capacity of eight bUBdjed, with a-
.

stage, scenery and dressing.rooms,.can be rented. -

Matt Leland, manager or Mclntyte ft 'Hehth'e Mm- 1

etrels, recommends Mr. Lukens and bla Opera- 1

house. See advertisement. -
-

'
't

The Banchoft Hodsx. New Bedford. Vase., re-'
eentiy entertained J. Levy. Mme. DonaliTPs Concert '

Company, Juvenile "Pinafore" Co., Barlow, WIT-
son. Primrose ft West's Minstrels, and Hum -

"Uncle Tom" Co. -.' '
'

The Two-headzd LadY and blitz Foftlar Ex- 1 '

HTBHT0X8 will be In Jacksonville, Fla.,'tbe.week'of

Jan.17. They have- lately added- to the comtHna-' -

tlon ProL Orelnefa Troupe oFBohfralan Glass-

'

blowers. * •
:
"

. Jab. Own> O'Connor in costume-recltaifoas h .

announced forJersey City, N. J.?Jan._17i Newark \
l»,Camden82, PhUadelpefA, 'Pa., 24. Washington '

SL Geraldlne Page, plinlrt and Balladlst, is also;;^
In the programme offered, .

' *'-'-"!

Thb Double-headed Bohemian girl, the won- - '

derfol curiosity that F. M. Doner advertisee etae. -
'

where, can be secured for the coming season;.1 ;" -

The Gem Theatre, UUb city, Is to lit Seacard.-^

A dramatic oatb. consisting of nine
orchestra 01 seven, has been recently
vulclnd. Tna omeera are Mathew — . .

Joseph Biaenhaur, secretary; aad Ben Kraasmer, nasi

""BAKY" wss performed by the Wallack DrmenatK Qab-.
In tbe Dudley-street Opera-hotua Boston. Mass., Jan. IX.

John A. Scott read the nart of Henry Skettoo, owing to
of T. H. MoOrath. towhoea thecbaractar waa

originally satined. Tfaa name of the elab has no*baas '

chansed to tbe -WslUek Ooarpaay, and tbs nunaawr. . 'i

Harry M- Allan, has re*broad The Bella or flame-- ...

van" wssitmg by local talent la MonunumtHAIL Charles. , ,

,

town District, 13 Tha tlob Variety Combination ap-' , .:

pear for Lbs Drvt time In public some time next monlhr '
*

" the Babt Lbxisoto* iMabs.) Dbamatio' Cum 'gsrsa - 1

a partonnanee of "A Conjugal Ifwt"'n4 "Bine and. '

Cherry" Jan. 11 - - Jt.i"

tke Barrett Dramatic Cixb of Secrslt Jan. 14 asr%ai u i

performance ol "Blow tor Blow." Toe stags sen wigja .^
jtood an4 tie acttEfv« qnlte eran. :
TO. T. Boarsao£ an amatsor banjolst well ta»arn Br—"

Cleveland. Chlcajro and Tinsar TT. dl«d-or ptsoaAXUr 1-^
Msywood. BL. Dee- 81, DSD, ; .

f-- ••Si I!:*
"Our Bora" waaplajed by tbs Mirror Trrsarirlo Oars , u-^

bltianonorPhUAdslDhUJan.il, ^ . . -, ,:t ;i
TrB-Cuo Clits ofctodnnan gars a intn^MMnra»y»rtr-

aad olio In B^lnson'sOpsravhouss Jan. 19 Tha Terp.
Ichore Club played "Meg's jHrexiton'' mi a hue* IX
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CLIPPER 90NCS:
FBOPIiK, BT THB FTOPssH,

JUP IOB THK PKOPLX."

TlkaV Styilale Colored. atorcdla.
' 9XSICAXXD WUttM AMD BYAXB BT WTLL.

- ' BURXBT.
>«Ht two rearIsstrng eaptlveaiar. srjUsh colored swells

;

WeJot WTtra* trees,charming BsiBtogaw^
Wtawwastartled an theUki and everybody

«J- - rstylasx^ dancing eopeeaulaw
msheereaslgh
sbeawetbweye.Mm earnmnnat " "

v.

to tae^ezHt and quit* hard toexaell; _

jEi??S!i^iibo«rirai<»» «tyn»h «oim

irttoran the both, ar wbtfews 'WMMi*'

1 *nd tD
='S^SSlii«about dgbt-

nflEiaied as a sort of muter of cere- 1 beyond bis reach, and there was no way ofgetting

£!&Z in uSrSios attuned up to tte green I It except by smashing In the glass-* piece of sae-
monlea In Jliejilace, «ePPe» »P "

rllege which wouldeauBe Hie society to extermln-™
It u oast the time andaUls him with clnbe. tt waa reported that Jim« u pestwe raw,

I orndorff had a akuU which waa Just the thine.
Ever ready to lend

he,

: nscaeSinlBstC]

sharkeroat
i artisan to f

nafitsBttu
taeeaarnUogei

^l£ZWtoi£en
l
nj wellab.

ereetsre*beam a sign

•i-»^??B7StaTuaBtaltUli. etc

Th« Botfal sassm On>am Hoboken.
AS BOKO BTCHAR B- OOOPKR AND OEOHCE FBATT.

TBaaolld bus Bow comee tolaway

—

Basrah! tmnmbf
With Joy »• »»U the enaplctou* day-

Bam* I bomb I

was. ensuing on tn Union square,

Asa1eius1jy»w win meet bun then;
wWITaSJSaradretrlcb and rare

Wham Scroton comes to town.
" •'' We*", setterwand the festiveboard—

Borrabl bomb! ^
AllbesurJi to spend w« ea&t azwsra—

Harsh t hurrah 1

inao wit wffl sparkle, beer wUlflow.
llauantes-makeour flues glow;

WaqfaDnt hub befare we ko
Vbta Bjeyotan emnea to towi

i to as bewul recite

—

'Bomb I bomb 1

O John I too*U narahm aa quits—
Banmbl hurrah I

We*n tabs- bin up a dissy eoaa^
Aadtaoa weHl sock ft to ban strong.

Forces* I snow we'llwait not loot
Wbea B^jotoaoomaatot

IfPlatt at act tovmtr
Batrahl barren t •

Tban Saenys bound fo go lorMm

—

Harrahl barrahl
vrvn aat blawords to moatc sweat

—

psnans asms air that's obsolete—
jUlSn we're dona wall make blm treat
. -Whoa Keynton come* to town.

Tbla la a bappy torn of fkta—
Hurrah] hurrah t

IlewOaopereanrccrwpermte—
Bnrrabl bnrrabl

Tka wonder oftba ana Is ban.
A wealthy bard wbo lorea bla bear—
Turk to uaweteDine cbantlelaerl
JohnEeynton islntmm.

'

Let DUaoa. Pond, and Blame now rent—
Hanb l barrab!

last Tony battsn npMa rest—
Barrabl bnrrabl

lotOordon smlla and Bardlnf groan.
And Baalfleld nlar bla talrpbona;
To-day wall 1st tbem aU alone,
FarKayntoo^eometotowD.

avraoa Unaaowa.

Go Away, leTaatHwl.
mXMD TO SOL. BUTTH BUSBELL, BT TOHMT

TCCE72B.
I Ion a nlea yoenc n»l—
Bar name Ls Balbr Jones—

In tha sUUiia-ebnrcb aba amga
On teadaya la sweet tones

;

I always can on ber
*: wbena>arI|tothatway;
m> Bat, wfcen I try to slasher,r Tone abeH always say:
Ctjaraa—Oo away. lababod : so away, Ickabod

;

Iebabed. lebabod, yoa*n too tree:

Ooaway.Ichibod: go away, Icnatnd—
- Idiabod, Icbabod, don*t touch me.

'

'

. Of ooBraa. I aarmad a-acared
Whan aba wtrok) bellar oat,

- Batlnaimiewbne.
OfIm wa'd talk about;

y>d aldlawpto ber,
Ataost-yaral wonld tell;

aodTaa rd gin ber a Ufbt aqoaeia,
• ToaenghtJo bear her yell:

. - Ciena.—Qo away, Icbabod, etc.

Twos on» pleasant nlsbt
That oobar T did can;

1 wtabed lor bar to oome
With me onto a ban.

WbuO walktDR bone I asked ber
. If abewosldbe my wUa.

-•Bbawblsoered low, and said:

screen
"Oome F aali

In readiness."
An eld woman and a young man—the mother

and amaneed lover of the model—at once atepped

from behind the screen and. leaned against toe

waUatthe aide, with their eyes fastened on the
h.i. Then, almost almnltaseonaly. there glided:

out from the aide of the screen and lightly mount-
ed thedalaa vonng girl, wearing what appeared
to be a single garment of light, floating material,

and baring ber nee concealed by a red vrU. list-

ened around the npper part ol the head and laning
to a point last below the chin.
"Take position as I have Inatmoted yon," aald

Berr Ornben, addressing her In Ital ian.

She placed herself at the edge, and In the centre

of the staging, directly u> the midst of the flood-

ing light, standing erect and motionless.
"Disrobe*1 waa the next order. *:

By a swift, clever movement of ber haa/s and
Angers or rather, by a succession of movements
too rapid to follow with distinctness—her single

garmentwas stripped from her person and tossed
behind the screen; and then she stood there before

na all. perfectly nude, yet "clothed on with chas-

tity.11 and with ber. entire (laming. periecUy-
nranded, clearly-chiseled and purely-developed
figure so instinct with the spirit of classic tjbntyi

and aymmetry as to arouse no other sensailamthan
lost ofabsolute artistic gratification In the wreast
ofthe aasthetle beholder.
Hen Ornben continued Instructing the model In

respect to her amende, she obeying his slightest

word by some sort of change or movement of her
body ead limbs with the ease and cleverness of an
adept—with here the depression of a knee, there

the elevation of an arm, and there again the carv-
ing of a thigh, and so on—nntfl at lost she was in
the reqnlred pose, which at a final word from him
she maintained withthe lmmovablenees ofa carven

*">Tfii"i« in readiness, gentlemen, " said Herr Orn-
ben, taming to bla (ellow-stadents.

The silence was Instantly broken by a tmbdned,
jnnxmaxons sound, as the artists fell to work with
an euejgj and earnestnewi as If for dear Die. The
scwJptor with his clay, the painter at his easel,

and the draughtsman with bis crayons—each
si i mini to emulate bla neighbor In dlspatah,ln
tne apparent effort to seize that glowing moment
with the dutch ol inspiration, and snatoh with
noble greed all that was possible of that perfect
ngure, vouchsafed as a copy for the Idealization of
their color-fraught and hourl-haunted dreams.
Hot being an artist myself, however, I cared lost

then but Utile for their enthusiasm or their toll. 1

was entranced, wholly fascinated, by the ethereal
beauty of the nude figure on the dais. The atti-

tude was striking. It might have been that of a
nymph groping her way through a cavern's en-
trance, or tnrougn the curtainingvines ofa sylvan
deo. In order to keep her tryst with some mortal
lover. One band was pressed to ber bosom, -while
the other reached forward as If to pat aside
some obscurity: ber veiled face also leaned for-

ward, and slightly to one side, as If she lis-

tened Intently as she groped; and the entire
attitude or the youthful and symmetrical figure
of alabaster whitenesswaspicturesque and ravish-
ing beyond expression.
I was in a sort of dream, and was only awakened

at last by hearing the master or ceremonies say:
"The time's up; that win do; Blanca," in a voice
ofdisagreeable interruption. Then the vision van
lshed. There waa simply a fleeting glitter of
shining shapeliness, accompanied by something
like a growl from the plebeian ;->ver who had been
watching the scene from the Bide; and then I knew
that Blanca was resuming her street-dress behind
the screen, and that my ecstasy was thenceforth
but a remembrance.
In a few minutes, bavins; received ber florins

from Berr Gruber, she took her departure, still

closely veiled, accompanied by ber mother and
Pletro, the latter—a fine-looking human animal of
the mountain type—casting a look of general de-
fiance and suspicion at all of ns as be passed into
the anteroom, with the model pressing closely to
his side.
After a buzz of various comments on tbe part of

the artists, a large group of them. Slgnor Sforzla

and James was Interviewed,
aid to the legitimate drama, and being an admirer
of Shakespeare and a theatre-manager himself, be
promised to send op the required article Immedi-
ately: and after the property-man had waited and
waited, and stamped and swore around the green-
room for aboutan hour, it arrived. It waa found
to be no other than the skull of a favorite bull-pup
ofJim's, which bad been killed In a tcoo match at
Butcher Town several years ago. arabam, the
scenic-artist, was next appealed to, and author-
ized to name his figures If he would turn ont a
skull by hall-put nine. The persevering artist

went to work, and, by pasting sheets of white pa-
per over a bundle ol old socks and palnUngin the
remainder of the make-up, be produced arskull.

the natural appearance or which sent a thrill of
ghastly horror through the audience, and must
nave caused the tragedian to experience a thrill In
touching It—Neeaaa Otrontole.

" DEFt SBARROW BIROS."

- wanna fob thb bbw tobk cirrm,
" BVCBABXBT BUB8ELK

I loft do niob der abarrow-blrds,
Und see dhem shklp sroond

' UndbanOtbrTonnnnndalitngsdoesd
Uboa dartrossn anrand.

I dhlnk dar abllly Tintsr-alr
Dbelrlsedlatosavoaldtrene, ..

Ol obey dan'd btsy bnb-a*otcb so much
Vndabeoot among der dreea. ^ ,

I loft to bat'db'siu sonn qndsldo
By vlndow efery day,

Una Tntcb dbrm ead der grnmba und ahdealm*
oddar'a grub. avey.

I tore do beardMm abeoid and frat,

Und vsteh dbem Then dhey nebd,
Und bear dbalr Yagner opera Then
Dbey go do rooadad night.

DarTinter-dayaTonld lonesome be
Mltoot darsbamwa ban

;

Der odder birds all acbooded vben
Dbey saw Oback Freed abbear;

Beside der rudow mil oar blpe—
Der Ylodeoadsldfl may roar

—

Te retch der sbarrow-blrds and dhlnk
Id's Bnmmer-dlmovooce more.

AIRY FAIRY VEEE,

OR THE GOLDEN CRESCENT
C03CLnDKD.

na mi nw tobk cutfbb,
BT JAKES WIGHT.

I shall never forget my entrance Into that luxuri-

ously-appointed salon. Lady Fatima eanied me a cap
of tea with her own hands, and sweetened it with an
Ineflable smlla. I had never seen anyono so volaptu-

onsly lovely. At her request it waa a morning visit,

and she wore a loose flowing robe that enhanced with-

out conceallog tbe' atately proportions of ber figure.

Ber manncn wero'United with an Imperious coquetry,

which waa the most'siloriag of her enarms.

I bad met, noder all kinds of circamataucea, all

sorts of women ; but never before had I looked on one
so matchlessly calculated by physical beauty, to capti-

vate tbe outward senses and carry the heart by storm.

I may as well state, first aa laat, that I was com-
pletely fascinated, sly senses and reason fonook me
and fled. I was carried like a cork down the rushing
tide of passion. Within a week I had proposed and
been accepted. The evening papers pnbb'ahed witty

Items, intimating that the charming Lady Fatima
HoUneux bad "captured Uonsleur AugustasTaoghan,
and bis annuity of ten thousand a ysar." I reaentad

these published Impertinences: but I felt that I would
only invoke ridicule on myself if I publicly contra-

dicted them. Meanwhile Lady Fatima never refr Ted
to tbem, and iu doe course we were married at the
Engllab chapel, as printely as possible. We pro-

ceeded to Borne to spend our honeymoon.
We had been married a week when tbe ahadow of a

We were aauotering together on

Jane Fatima ; but my stage name was Airy Fairy Ten
when 1 lost It."

'

,

.

I bad not expected'thia. Her shocking conduct ex-

asperated me. I explained my connection with the

crescent in terms of withering sarcasm. I spoke of

the Utoolnr. She showed her shoulder at once. My
temper became mon violent aa I talked. I need aome
unjustifiable language. She reminded me that in her

marriage with me she had been as grievously deceived

ssmyself. Shehad married me esthe possessor often

thousand a year, and had been nodecelved when too

late. Aa the deception bad not been my fault, aba

bad made upher mind to say nothing about it Honey
waa not ovuythlng In the world.

Ber conduct, contrasting so strongly with mine,

vexed and Irritated' nje mora. Her own temper rose.

Bitter words pissed between us. I struck her.

"No nun shall ever strike me a second time I'
- she

cried, ea she bounced cut of the room.
I neither followed nor softened. I persuaded myself

that I was tbe injured party.

My eonsln came In, with a took of alarm on her face.

"Ton ban been quarreling!" she aald.

"I know It
f" I matured; "leave me alone; I want

to be alone.' 1

An hour afterwards my wife and her maid left Rome,
and I neither saw nor heard or her for a whole year.

My narrative, thank goodness, is drawing to a dose.

I waa suffering from Inflammatory rheumatism, and I

bad gone to Wiesbaden for the waters and the baths.

One evening, as I waa resting on the sofa In my win-

dow and smoking a cigar, I saw a figure among the
flower parterres that I Instantly recognised. It was
my wife. Time had msllowed and softened the memory
of our quarnL I bad learned to recognize that I waa
in the wrong. I longed to apologize and to ask bar
forgivaneaa on my knees. I rung for a waiter. Before

he arrived I had changed mymind.
"To-morrow will do/' I thought; <«I will send a mes<

age for her to-morrow."
When I retired that night I was so happy that I

could not alaep. ' I was exceedingly sorry that I had
not effected the reconciliation on the impulse of the
better moment.

" To-morrow," I muttered. Then I fell asleep.

Bow long I sleptU mora than I can tell, but —sr*

I And I am using precisely the same language to de

scribe my experiences aa that I have already need to

describe my vision, or nightmare.- As the experiences
wen absolutely identical, the language, tobe accurate,

should also be Identical. Itlstherefon notnecesaary

to repeat it Tbe same woman—whom I now recog
nlsed to be my wife—tbe same dress, tha right arm
behind her, the fixed, flaahlng eyes, the stesithy tread,

the rustling of satin, the uplifted arm/-the gleam of

the long blade, the diamond stars, the sensation of
the eager steel on my breastbone, tbe yell, the falnt-

*ng fit, all were perfectly and sequentially rapnduced.
Bnt in the latter care then waa this Important dif-

ference: An actual blow had been struck, and real

blood waa flowing.

My life had been saved by the merest chance. Tbe
point or the weapon had been Intercepted by the Arm
sfernirm-bone. Tbe wound waa painful, bnt not seri-

ous. I never said a word about it to a living soul.

I was wrong la striking her," I said to myself,
'and now wean equaL Let me go in peace."
T have neTer seen my wire since.

Here the narrative closed. My friend Doctor a—,
however, had something to sdd. Ten yesrx after-

wards, he said, husband and wife again met In Rome.
Neither bad thought of marrying. They were brought
together through tbe diplomacy ot Cousin Emma, and
ware perfectly, reconciled. -

. "When I sawthsmlast in Paris.'' said the doctor In

conclusion, '.' they, wen apparently a most loving
couple, happy.as turtle-doves."

m — — -•—-• ~--s— _"*-*—— memory fell over me. «e wore hudhhui wgc«u»
and myselfof the number, gathered around Grant- tbs rinclo at sunset, the skr all purple and gold, be
ley Edgecomr^.^tiejronDK^ Britl^^rrlBt, wtiose

| hlnd th8 dome of St. Veter's. Wo bad been

Ton Just bet your Bfel"
a no man you'n bear bar say

:

C*C7H».—Go away, Icbabod, <

The PoiiriXB's Model.
BBS SOB THB BBW TOBX Otirm,
BT NAXHAN D. UBNBB.

It was In some, tn the winter or is—, that I first

aavd 'tbe supreme gratification of gazing, en-
tranced, upon the exqnlalte, undraped figure ol

Blanca Denaeampa, the then celebrated living

model of toe ait-studentB residing there. The
sitting was in a large, dilapidated upper room of
an old.Borgia palace, which had been hired espe-
cially Sot the prosecution of studies from the life

{rerAna,'but slncerdearlywno had grown so enthnsl-

aatle Lai Ins commendations of Btanea's form as to
excite my curiosity to a great degree.

tiT, no common model, as .you will find,

said fee. "She ls not to be classed for an instant
with ' the troop of bold-eyed, robust creatures,.

joaBg and old, wbo for two florins are so willing,

and errcneager,to step out of their rags under a
skyngbt, and pose before a hundred or more grtn-
suBat, raw students as almost anything, from a
Madonna, to a bacchante, and with their tatter-
cstmalfans of lathers, bnsbanda, or lovers, in
beelle-bixnred waiting for a lion's share of the plt-

tane«yielded, by their revelation of flesh and lfmb.
No na 1 esmpsTed with these Blanca te as a— ttra»h 1ir t Her form fast the same
time *"«*»»h»' and ethereal—a living; realization of.

the noblest Ideals ot Creek art—a confirmation of

the sable of Phidias and hla living statue."
These remarks were made aa we were on our

way to the Ute-study.
t face of this mcomparable model, whose

farm yon so vaunt, la that ltkewlkewlse beautiful7" I

"I cannot tellyou.1' he answered, with an air of
mystery, "because I have never seen It, as indeed
moat be the case wlthneatiy all the ardsts before
whom abe poses, I'm inclined to think." Then, In
repry to my look of surprised inquiry, be went on:
"Apart from tbe exceptional beauty I have hinted
at, Blanca differs from all other professional

large canvas, It was generally admitted, presented
the finest result of the Bitting that bad been Just
afforded.

It was not thefirst hehsd had, by any means, and
the picture, with the exception ol the face, which
was a confused blur, was almost complete. Its

tttle was to be "The Nympb Egerla Keeping Tryst
with Sums." and. as an excellent study from
Blanca Dellacampa's charms. It .represented the
nnde nvmph as putting aside the leafy curtain of
.hergTotto, preparatory to stealingInto tbe presence
of her Imperial lover, supposed to be waiting for

her within.
"Tbe picture Is superb, and must be a success,"

said I, lor I bad just been Introduced to tbe artist
by Slgnor Sforzla. "But I wish you might have a
portrait of the model's face and bead to add to the
ngure—that la, If she Is beautifully leatured."
"She is just that, for I once caught a glrmpse of

ber taoe, which ls angelic," aald the artist. ''And,
~""! succeed In making her

-re."
^j.^.™„„. .—„--, said one of his friends.
"Pletro, the lover, ls aald to always have his band

j on his stiletto whenever anyone approaches her."
'•Nonsense I Do you suppose the beggar could

turn me from my purpose?" said Edgecombe,
with,a feverish laugh. "Butwmlt and BeeV

' After dusk on the following evening Iwaa tra-
versing the more squalid ; quarters of the city
when Ireoognlied Edgecombe standingIna broken
archway in conversation with a young woman,
|\vbo turned -a singularly lovely face towarda me.
as I was passing, and then almost Instantly sep-
arated from her companion.

I had only taken a . few steps farther wben I

beard mr name pronounced, and turned to nave
BdguLumbe overtake me...

'- :

VDld yon note.the. face of the girl I.was talking
with f» said be.

'Tea; I remarked the singular beauty of it," I

replied. "Who was •ber".
"Wbo but Blanca DeUacampa..our veiled mod-

el t" be exclaimed In Joyous triumph. "Didn't
I tell you I would manage It, old fellow. She visits

my studio In secret to-morrow for the purpose of
Bitting for ber portrait. Honey did It, my boy 1 I

argued successfully with her that fifty florlnB
would come nicely Into the housekeeping arrange-
ments that she'll soon be making with her Jealous
Pletro, and she could not withstand the bribe.
Fifty florins ls a stiff price, you may say, for the
privilege or portraying an Italian gipsy's face:
but wait, till yon see my nude Egerla in Jones*
Whitehead's gallery, with Blanca's angelic face, as

silently contemplating the gorgeous scene, and my
eyes had Involuntarily turned from the rote-l»»f

and opal transnanocy or the sky to my wife's race,

when tbe perplexing Idea sprang suddenly up In my
mind that I had seen somebody eiceedlngly like my
Fatima somewhere before. Who could it be f Bad!
seen ber before T Or bad 1 seen somebody closely re-

sembling ber T Ah I . I remembered I

She had intuitively felt the Intensity ol my look,

and aha turned on me an Inquiring glance.

"Do you know, Fatima, darling, I aald, "yoar face

and figure have a wonderful resemblance to the face

and figure of my married Consin Emma?" *

' " Indeed I
" sne.said, coldly turning away her.head.

Other surprises were In store for me that eventful
day. : When we returned to our hotel, a note, in*band-
writiog that recalled another memory, was waiting
for fee. ' I broke the seal, and read aa follows: .

Dbab buuBD* ara—My baabsnd and I arrived ben ten
minutes since, and lurice of my r-urprne whn ^accident-
ally discovered not only that tou were eejoanine ben.
bottbs^vQuwenactnanyaeeompsDte^bryoaewlfe. You
ntoxfctvbor, why didn't you uU me you wen inanK to be
married! I am bunlns with impatience to ate von and
ber. Always affectionately. Totra Cpoaw ehha.

I pass ovsr-tbs gush and effoarreness of.the meeting.

I had cot'seen my. ooosin for oyer a doses yean, and
I was surprised to - nereelve the loxuriousneM of

bloom and development ahe had attained. The like-

ness between my wife and ahe waa apparent to the

moat ordinary observer, although it did net require a
moment's glance to discover tost Fat.lpia's beauty
waa mon cutaaieally'pare, more subtly witching and
refined than that of Emma. The aame perceptible su-

periority extended to their costumes. Emma's waa
elegant and expansive; but my wue wss arrayed In

tbe. highest art of.Paris. I.winst make the honest
confession tbat tbac^aeasaiison. was particwhkrlr gTmtl

fring.tii.aM; and Lsras .debated to.aercalver-that
Brooks. TTmma's'miuTonsIre husband, also betrayed

by his glances, that my Fatima bore off' the palm of
beauty.

. The ladles were very cordial with each other, and
when my wife and Mr. Brooke went, upstairs to dress

for dinner Emma and I lingered behind for a ten
minutes' chat over old times. Hardly had tbe door
been dosed behind my wife wben Emma brake out

''8070U married hex after aU, Ons I"

The exclamation staggered me—I couldn't under-
atand Ita relevancy/
"Ton will hardly be disposed tn ssr that ahe re-

sembles me now, I suppose. Tor she bas grown ever
so muoh handsomer. Gracious goodness I

'

ma. ''howabehaalmprovedl*'
Whatever do yon mean, Emmat What an you

' cried Em

rnod*a bete essentially to.the tact that rte will I B^cVrravtsIiSg1^^570^w^Tu'ear I ^M'^t^ttffi'T™ to beISS?JSS;™5SL??i some noise In the artistic world I" Mean? v"*' 7 wife—Airy Fairy Tere, to benever pose unless with berl
wajs accompaniedbyrwopersons—ber mother, an
avaricious old nag, and her lover, Pletro Brariatta,

aa* eaHs him—a handsome, brlgandlsh-looklng
yoang vagabond, b'rnaerra professional model or I

some repute—who Is to marry Blanca wben she
ahall be eighteen, ahe betng now In ber eighteenth
year. Her face ls always concealed from view
even in coming and going, and. they personally
attend to veiling It even morethoroughly just be-
ture; gin disrobes and steps out upon the platform.
Tbey watch her as a pair of bawka would watch
a 'wore, and jff"""'y rf*>"1'OT1g* every admiring
glaaoe tbat would seek to penetrate the covering'
of ber face. It eaxmot but be a modest and beauti-

ful one, ifanythinglike In keeping with her form;
bet tbe Italian gipsies, to which race her people
owe their extraction, are pescullar in their feel&igs.

For Instance, tbonj(b that lover of hers can see
nothing wrong In tbe erasure of bis sweetheart's
body tor ts^-Bdvauceinent of art. I doubt not that
he would resent the portrayal of her face In con
neetloo with her form, to the destruction ofher In
cegnJto, by nothing short of assassination.' Oh,
ahe la divine I But you will see for yourself, you
win see."
With my enrtrjelty thus heightened to an un

WQsrard degree, I followed blm Into the old palace
we bad by this tins* reached.
Aaeeadlng a stsljeaae, he left me In an ante-

eJaajeroer, while he passed, into the life-study apart-
ment just beyond, la order to prepare the way for
my introduction therein.
TJ» antechamber waa nearly filled with a motley

-crowd of professional models, wbo were hanging
-abouttbe place, according to their dally custom. In
tbe hope of realizing a florin or two by some de-
mand npen their qualification s. They were of all

ilfsi iIjhTiiiih There were old beggar

some
I smiled at his enthusiasm, wished him every

success, and we separated.
One afternoon a week later I returned to Rome

from a brief sojourn In Ravenna, and one of the
first acquaintances I met wan my lrlend Sforzla,
who was In a state ol agreeable excitement.
"Come right to the picture-dealer's, and see

Edgecombe's Egerlal" be exclaimed. . "It bas only
been on exhibition since nine this morning—not In
the gallery, mind you, but In the shop-window

—

and It Is already the talk of the town. He will get
hundreds of guineas for it. The figure ls absolute-
ly a masterpiece, and where under heaven he
could nave got tbe model for the face that goes
with It Is a mystery to us alL The harmony Is per-
fect, and It Is the face of an angel P'
"Edgecombe must, then, have been less confid-

ing; tonls brother-artists than he was to me," said
L willingly accompanying blm, and I related the
secret ofthe portrait as we went along.
A dense crowd, comprising persons of all condi-

tions, was collected In front of tbe great shop-
window or Messrs. Jones 4 Whitehead, situated in
one of the chief thoroughfares running back of the
Vatican.
We pushed onr way through. There, clothed In

the artist's Ideallzatlon^and occupying a massive
frame, was the nymph Egerla, Indeed—or, rather,
there was the gipsy maiden In heavenly portrait-
ure, chaste In her sublime nudity, and with a
delicious smile of expectancy on her lips, as she
reached ont a . hand to brush aside the leafy cur-
tain ol her cavern's entrance, and bent her ear. as
If listening To the' far lootrails of her mortal
lover," aa Byron bath 1C We gazed upon It breath-
lessly. Tbe Impression produced was too pro-
found to make itself known by noisy encomiums.

-J^^S^rTS^iX .nES??^ Suddenly, however, a muttered curse, in a hoarse, for farther con'
on forked sticks, who might be thrown. j -^,,,,,, &t &e „„ ot ae cr0wd\ causeU " Fatima and

r cavs-witches or I ^gf^^a me to turn. The curse had proceeded 1lntoaeanvas aa gipsy crones, or eavs-wltebcs, or
lnlbelTrealiJiaragtprjofpUtureaqne mfnndlcancy;
ytrang and middle-aged women, with babies and
without, and mesKBy good-lookino; - wbo would,
answer far •

;A .Certege-ecfcne,'' "Kneeling at a
<JnBxa.B>>«Spena on a Hountain-road,n or some
other BsUnter's fancy of similar Import; young
peasaasBrglrU. pretty and otherwise, and plctur-
oesrutj even in their want of cleanliness, ready to
>wsm In any attitude and condition for whatever% requirement would furnish them: with a

paltry coins; and even little girls, elfish and
%rty.tsat interesting, wbo might be used with ad-'

either In groups or singly, to the profitof
iter and picture-dealer.

The male portion of the crowd was even more
asciteseneoua. - There wasamong tbem thewhere-
wltiadaar the fashioningofbrigands, friars, water-
Csvrrlera, fruit-venders, ylneyard-tollera, scriptural
czaraoierB, gladiators, boys at prayer, muleteers,
sMBWtobeVukB, gultar-playeiB, and pretty much
everytaring else you can imagine aa . connected
with the demands of art In a city full of eager,
imaginative and Usdnatrtoas students; Like those
of

from the lips and bosom of Pletro Scarlatta, tbe
model's lover, wbo stood there livid with astonish-
ment and fury. He only remained for a moment,
however, looking at the picture with eyes that
.'blazed like living coals; and then, shaking hie
clenched hands threateningly above Us head, he
dashed away.

"I fear some evil consequences will result from
I

this.", said SfbrzlB In an anxious ' tone as we
moved away. :

•'.,''
:We made several

I burst Into a fit of uproarious laughter.
"Why. my dear cousin," I said, artampttng vainly

tobe serious, "what absurd kink have yon got into

your head f Ton talk as If you bad been takiug some-
thing, and It had got Into your head. My wife was
tbe I«dy Fatima Mollnena wben 'we wen married."

-' I don't can," aald my consin, with an obstinate
toss of her head ; "she wsa Airy Fairy Ten before she
was Lady Fatima MoUnenx, or I am very greatly mis-
taken."
"Pshaw I Nonsense! The Idea is too absurd, to

merit even a moment's consideration," I rejoined
with unneceessry hest. for I waa absurdly annoyed
at my cousin's blaoderiog sod lasaltlag persistence.
" Sure as jou stand there. Gas," she said, returning

calmly to tho charge, "I am right. I do not forget

faces. I went and saw Airy Fairy Tere two nights
after you aaw her, because yonr mother had told me
what you aald, and I waa annoyed to be compared to
a men dancing-girl I sawaometblngelse that night,
for I watched ber closely through an opera-glass—

I

saw that she hsd been tatooed with two letters at the
very enrve of her l**ft shoulder. The two letten were
J. F. Tour poor mother—my annt—gave me a little

chamois-leather bag containing aome of my bride-

cake (aa we both aospected) and a gilt crescent On
the crescent were two rude letters. They were J. F.
T put this and that together, and came to tbe conclu-
sion tbat you bad aome war socceeded In being Intro-

duced to the dancing-girl, and that the crescent was
lon-token. Bat I sept my opinions to myself, for

thought that when yon mingled with the world and
devoted yourself to yonr university studies yon woald
•forget all about Airy Fairy Tere —r-"

''Augustus, an you coming? Dinner la waltlngl"
It waa the voice of my wife. I had no opportunity

for further conversation with my consin that eranlug.
as Fatima aod 1 were under an engagement to spend
the orenlng with tbe' Comtense of Bsateme.
Tbe party assembled In tbe Comtesse's salon waa

mostly composed of society tattlers. I had plenty of
time for cultivating my own thoughts. Need I say

stoppages by the way, and
then proceeded to a little restaurant, kept by Jean
Plauchez, the Savoyard, tbat we were in the habit
offrequenting, together with many artistic friends.
A noisy and excited crowd was collecting at Its

doors. We hurried forward, and discovered cause
enough for the disturbance. Edgecombe, armed
with a heavy walking-stick, wsa defending himself
as best he could from a murderous attack on the
part of Scarlatta, who, stiletto In band and fairly
foaming at the mouth, was dashing at him like a
«"»*"""» Some policemen, chancing to hurry on

„, . ,__.„^ _„ „„„.i„ 1 the scene at this instant, promptly knooked Pletro

i^SS!SrS»h^1

2i
1

2SS?
u
iiS down, disarmed him. and bore blm away, strng-

JTTJti^i^^^^J^^ ^'m^15? gUniTand roaring Uke a thwarted wild beast;**gain existing; as the common attrao- « ^* K<jâ com£i*Ulansj, to his English dexterity

1ST AND ARTISTE.

tTDWABD eOMTTON.

Now, beginners, pltaur' shouted our canboy one night,

And I qnlt&sd my elass in a deuoe of a fright:

For I knew tbst "Lore's Saerlfloe" I'd to eommenee.
And "beginner'' I was In a duplicate sense.

Tlaving doae my flrat scene (a gay 'Toflier" I played),

I rushed back to my numerous mixtures tor aid.

And was quickly engrossed, aa our -fanny man" aald.

In the copy exact eta t-""'"- wax beadt

Just then an old stager earns hnrrylnc In late— .

I've lost my "make-up' box—wul yon lend xac pour*,
mater'

I respected bis talent, bla worth, and bla age.
And waa charmed to assist him get up lor the stage.

Cosmetics, and pencils, rouge, carmine, and blney
Powdera ranausT from brown to a dainty fleab-hne.
Sdeka of paste, fcrreUen staff for tbe eyebrows and eyas,
Puffs, brushes, gam, scissors, and shades In hair-dyes I

I spread tbem before him with pardonable pride;' >

In bewildered surprise the eollectua be eyed:
Then he need some cannlns, a stray bit ot burnt cork.
Calmly thanked me, and off to tbe atage *gan 10 walk.

Dumbfounded I fodowed, watched bis seesess tbe Fner,
Varked bla ease, his distinctness, avaee, spirit, endure;
Then exclaimed, on reriewinc this elicnmstance qnalnt:
He muiae up withMc acting the lack ol gjieposiur".

thing ls progressing. Ko doubt she la tbe child of

poorWn^ so leave a couple of eojereWnsf0'
ler. Poor Utile creaturel I am so very,w tfrrcr."

"Very well, my dear,".repUed Lord r^i^, leav-

ing the box; "1 will Justrun around, and will leave

a coupler sovereigns. Well, well, how charitable

JO
°Iam

P
aorrV

W
tok'^'

1
'

Bald Lord Fullar.upon bis

return, "that the Utile thing 1b more hurt than was
at first thought Thev have taken' her home, but,

aa I thought you would like to know how she got

on. I procured her address. Here it Is."

Ladv Fullar took the Utile piece of paper and
read: "Mra. Davis, 21 Market street Bono." "Tea."

she said, as she folded the paper, "I should Uke to

know how she progresses."

. MY GHOST *

A MIMTWABi IKTHAWDIKAHT1

BT VICTORIA YOKES.

ttoav
la av few minutes my friend returned with

face, and I waa at once Inducted into the
Benertnrta of me life-study.

Iiaaglai a kmo, lofty and half-ruinoner room, of.

say, Sdrty-flve by twenty-five feet, with a small
pisiform, or data, about three feet high, at the
liilasir end, connecting atone side with an ln-
Uuaiiili flu by green-balze screens, and having
dlreetly-oveT It a peaked skylight, through which
oamie pouring the dear reflection of the rich Ital-

ian snntbybt, deeding; the dais with a pure but
guMtry subdued edbes. Then Imagine the space
between this bright spot and tbe door thronged
with artists, with their materials at hand, ready
fpf wmk, and with all eyes fixed expectantly on
tfe« pjaxarrm : a eoerfuaion of Improvised ateliers,

wiffi their owners before them—painters, brush
and pallet in hand, seated or standing at their

rs/wji ^nptitsniiM arith tbelr crayons and their
septa ready tor copying-as soon as the model Shan
step tnio view—and senlptors. bare - armed and
~

lar. withstatues and statuettes invarious stages
ccaaitlon 'before them, and great heaps of
Tp, alate-colored potter's clay at their efdei

breathlesajv earnest and sincere In their devo-
'

atoel~to their art; and a pretty fair . Idea can be
" 1 of the strange scene that was presented to

at single-stick, escaped without so much as a
scratch.
In a abort time, bowever, we learned that the

beautiful model Blanca DeUacampa was lying-
murdered in her mother's apartments, ahe having
been T*ab*rr*1 to death by ber Infuriated lover Just
previous to the latier's attack on the artist, whom
be doubtless regarded aa only a shade less guilty
than she. I am pretty sure that Edgecombe's con-
science must have caused him many a pangf, not-
withstandingthat be sold hla Egerlabefore theweek
was ont for twice as much aa be had hoped to get
for It. At all events, he for a long time thereafter
seemed humbled and careworn, while his contribu-
tion to the anng sum wemade up for poorBlanca's
mother was Just one-half the entire amount and
nearly all the art-students in Rome attended the
poor girl's funeral In a body. Aa for Pletro Scar-
latta, ne committed suicide in prison.

will begin upon the model In a few mln-
wtmmi*,« saldBfbnla In a nUntwblsper.aswe
tMsrV^r station in tbe rear, whence we could

can the artists and their paraphernalia.
•Tr^dssy she poses forEgerla, and someiblngvery
One Is <aromlsed, for there is plenty ofgenius, as
wen as* talent, in the room. Do .you note tbat

jMiMTSjntHlBhman vonderf—the tag vourg fjUow
ao latBdsomo and so fair, standing belore the

g.canvas? Well, that ls Qrantley Edgecombe,
•Bulger brother of Lord B . 'He baa been
^^-udvoi the subject for a long tube. If

as be hopes, his picture will be ex-
JLIn the gallery of,tha Messrs. JanesA Whlte-

.Xjsa-t the eminent KngUsh ptctare-dealers fust

'tsvsVaw tiaaVatican P***"* he win dtoubtua*

•aUnVto aome .rich fcre.'
*~- •

Jiraslt lt»ateo<rlrtzat.

^at *m JapJaw*** UVT ,4aTa*en« an Antwerp

BxiiattxssX a. Skull.
One night, about an nour before the curtain rose:

on the first act of "Hamlet," the astounding dis-
covery was made by tbe property-man tbat there
was no such a thing as a akall of "Poor Torlck."
When the tact was announced to Mr. Talbot, wbo
was masticating a mutton-chop at the O street res-
taurant, be upsetadleb of tomatoes and broke a
tea-cup in bringing down bis list upon the table,
with tbe exclamation: "Kill a Ohlnaman and nave
his skull cleaned and dried by 9.80."

A. council was held, and Itwas the opinion orthe
Eroperty-man that It. would be next to Impossible

> kiU a Celestial and have his skull ready by 9,80.
Besides this, several persons about town who had
been Interviewed In reference to the job refused to
kfjl a Chinaman for less than t7.M, and one ex-
orbitant and mercenary scoundrel wouldn't look
at anything less than J12. hall of which he wanted
In advance. CoL Bob Taylor, the eminent STiskeev

1 delineator, was sent for and asked forthe

that my cousin's -nmarks monopolized All ray span
time? Turning tbe suggestion of my wife's Identity
with the dsoclng.glrl over and over In tnv mind, I waa
met at the outset with one startllog diScnlty. Wbo
was I-sdy Fatima MoUnenx before, ahe married the
wild Irish baronet f This difficulty waa not to be
easily overcome. It was a matter or salon-rumor In
Paris that her ladyship's origin nnd antecedents were
as .obscure aa Mrlcblsedec's. After all, by some ma-
lignant, fate, had the -acapegnee baronet met and
married the woman who as a girl had figured as my
Airy-Filry Vers?
My memory went back to tbat.night I dwelt on

tbe dancing, on tbe broken necklace, on tbe crescent
tbatVboanded off the stage anaVnid itself Inside my
vest. .vAiry Fsirv Tent's arms were bare to the shoul-

der that evening. How was It that I had not noticed
tbe tatooed letters J. y., seen by my cousin f. Had
tbe letters been pricked into tbe ahbubger. Id the In-,

terval tbat euujsed between myseefne herand Emma's

;

seeingherf This was hardly probable.- :'<"

Those -versed In tbe science of the rjlnd Inform us
that.uuMt people may bare by practice, .aod tbat some
people poaaeasi the faculty without It; of retaining a
mere retinal picture "A scene ls'flashed upon the
eye; tbe memory of it persurts,.and details which es-

caped observation daring the brief time when It was
actually eeen"mey be analysed and studied at leisure

in tbe subsequent vision."
Following this bint, I recalled, the reHr/el -picture of

Airy Fairy Tere, and subjected It to this critical anal-
ysis. I remembered tbat then was a bow of rnse-pink
.ribbon on each shoulder, the long- ends -of which
flashed and wand. Ah. I remembered that position;

with her heel high up In the air and her body bent
down close tp the footlights!. I had seen the taint

bias tstoolag, bat I bad not identified the letters.

By the time I had arrived at this conviction, it was
time for us to return te our hotel. When I retired, I

pat . pair of email aelssun under my pfllnw. - We
always kept a nlght-Ugbt burning. - My wife had taken
several glaasea of wine, and her breathing aoon told

me she was sound asleep. Her face was turned from
me, and her left shoulder was > uppermost With
trembllog fingers 1 grasped the eelasors> It was neces-
sary, abore all things, to be calm. "Now' for It I" I
ent-the aleere of ber nlgb't-robe. and exposed tho
lovely, rounded, marble-tooklng arm. The faint bine
Indian-ink tatoolag came gradually into view as tbe
scisaon eat tbrongb tbe mnsUn. Myeooaln was right!

There wen tbe letten J. F. I My wire slept on aa
sonndly and sweetir as a chJTd. ' I lay down beside her
to think, and the Oentaa of Good and the Genius of
EvU fouiht theirbarUe rn my perturbed soul.

My better geolua argued that my wife was no worse
for.beins: the developed original of any Alrr Fslry
Tere- Then- waa no necessity for resurrecting the
memories and possible vexations of tbe dead Past. My
Evil Genloa resented.the alliance. 'I bad been made
the victim of an impostor. . It waa due to me that'abe
should be hemulated, and to'be forced to espi esa con-
trition for the decant aba had practiced. My-EvTl
Oemloa prevailed, and I Ml asleep.

To make mattes waifJMmuuv,breagbt me -thnfktal
crescent before breaHsTHaxtspBalng. " :

"Shosr ber.that. and yon wiTPieel'' ahe asrJd,-wHh £
true wcrsmn's lnstlcet fox mischief. -

1 did enowU to'
~

I am not timid or nervous as a rule, and a thor-
ough unbeliever In ghosts; and yet, aa I looked at
the room I waa to occupy on tbat—tome—never-to-
be-forgotten nlgbt I could not help thlnklnir that
If any spirit, friendly or otherwise, wished to pay
me a nocturnal visit, It could scarcely find a belter
opportunity. It was a spaclons, old-fashioned, un-
comfortable-looking room, filled with dark, dingy,
useless furniture. But mv attention was ohlefly
directed to> tbe bed, which' stood In the middle of
the room, and was hung all ronnd wltb heavy cur-
tainB, wblcb, "once upon a time." I have no donbt
were rich and rare, but now looked as If "tbe light
of other days" bad been remarkably successful In
the fading process. The first thing I did was to
pull them ail op. except two. wblcb I left down, as
there Teas' no other backing to the bedstead.

It was with a fteUng or relief tbat I left the room
and descended tbe stairs with, perhaps, a iltUe
more alacrity tban usual to Join my peonle at sup-
per. Bnt In that rapid descent I formed a firm
resolve to detain tbat supper till the "witching
hour'.' bad passed. -

.1 wui not. dwell on the feeble attempts I

made to . be fonny and amuse my faraUy;
I don't know who waa to blame, but I felt I

was not so meotesful as I wished to be. or my
family— owing,, perhaps, to a long, fatiguing
Journev—was less appreciative than usual. My
rayety was forced and my Jokes were execrable—so
bad that tbey called forth a gentle reproof from
my too Indulgent mother; such as: "Uy Mar; you
are talking too much, and not eatlng,"«r "Yon
look tired;.don't you think you bad better go to
bedf" The last remark only stimulated ms to
fresh exertions; but. In spite of tbe xbeenul sub-
jects I tried to start, tbe conversation wonld turn
ongbbets-l My brother told a.tbrUUng story, and
my sister recounted a nightmare she had once had.
as she knew I had never bad one. I'm afraid I did
not paavas' much attention to the recital as I onght
to bavfinone (I had beard it before); but what did
impress -me was wben ahe anld "It was moat real-

istic" and felt she "wanted to scream and conld
not."
I looked at the. clock; there was still another

quarter I .Which sbonlil I do: own to a nameless
fear..end stand-my brother and sister's rallrerr on

oc*zarrstca?'cr-— ..A 1 nock; It was the -lady

lnfrtarge-ol the" «onrer-we had taken it for a
k; snewanted to know If we bad all we re-

qnlred, aa ahe had sent the servants to bed, bnt she
would I e most happy herself toget anythlngforns.

I saw at a glance she was a woman not at all

averse to talking, and I determined she should In-'

dulgeTln that little propensity for at least a quarter
ofan hour. I asked her to sit down, in spite of tbe
bastyntrent of my brother and the warning looks
or mvunotber. I Inquired, with much apparent
lntereftTtbe state ot her health—of course I was
grleveVto hear that ahe was far from well. She
was sura there was going to be a thunder-storm.
She felt tbat nervous and restless—It always affect-

ed her so—she was that frightened of them. I dnly
sympathized with her, and told her I was a fellow-
sufrerer. My mother and sister looked the surprise
tbey felt at my silent endurance forso many years.
But I bad gained my object; tbe dreaded hear had
passed; and I was now aa anxious to retire as any-
one.
For the flrat time in my memory I burnt a nlght-

llght; It gave a feeble glimmer, and only seemed to
make the darkness visible. But I was too sleepy
to take much notice of anything. After securing
the door by a bolt, pulling up tbe blind, and open-
ing the window at the fooUHmy bedBtogive a little

more light and air, it waanot long Ombre i fell into
a heavy, dreamless sleep. HowJons; It lasted I am
not quite sore; but I awoke with astart-i-tbere was
a flash of lightning and a peal of thunder; so I at-
tributed the canse or my wakefulness to tbat.

Glancing round the room,my eyea were suddenly
riveted on the door. Could I be mistaken T No: tbe
door I bad firmly bolted was open I and a black,
shapeless ngure wss slowly coming towards mel

I trembled In every, limb; my forehead waa dank,
and mv lips twitched nervously. I pressed my
hands tightly over my heart to try and lesson Its

beating; bnt in sU the wild confusion of blending
and blurring of light and darkness, the rolling and
crashing of thunder, my eyes never moved from
that unearthly form, as It glided noiselessly along
and stopped at the foot of my bed. I felt Its eyes
were upon mel And as It stood, with upraised
arms, as It Invoking a blessing or a enrse. there
came another flash and a terrific peal of thunder,
which seemed to ahake tbe very foundation of the
bouse.

I closed my eye*. A chill crept over me. My
blood seemed freezing to my veins I Then all was
still—even my heart ceased its tumultuous beating
In tbat awful calm. The suspense was too mnch
to bear, and I had to look again. There was an-
other flash, and I gazed ronnd the room ; tbe figure
hsd disappeared.
Then, quick as that flash, came the thought tbat

I bad got a nightmare, brought on, no doubt, by
mv sister's account ol hers.

I closed my eir^ again with a feeling of relief,

and drew tbe cie>aes over my head. I could not
see or hear anythln/i* bnt I feu Intuitively the cur-
tains at tbe back of my bed were ' being opened I

It was not imagination now; tbe clothes were be-
ing slowly removed from my faoe, and the black
figure was bending over me 1

Mr agony at that moment ls beyond description.
I tried to;scream or move; bnt I bad lost aU con-
trol of voice and limb;, a cold, deathlike feeUng
came over me; and when my pillow moved, and I

felt I was being Ufted up. my already overtaxea
nerves gave way, and, for the first time In my life,

I minted.

"isXTTiai: Dorothy."
BT OUlRB IPTBLL.

CHAPTER L
Twas only a montb to Christmas-day, and It

hardly needed a glance at the almanac to note this
fact. That Christmas wss close at hand conld be
seen plainly enough In the thousands of glittering
ahop-wlndowa, the annuals In the booksellers1

shops, and the many huge and flaming announce
ments of forthcoming pantomimes on tbe various
hoardings. The stalls In the vartoas market
thoroughfares, with their loads ol rosy-looking
holly. Ivy and mistletoe, showed that the great fes-

'

tlval was rapidly approaching. At this season the
faces ofyoung and old aUke invariably bear traces
of happiness and'JolUty ; bnt nevertheless there are
many to whom the approach of Winter means
trouble and want But I must proceed with my
story. In the top room of a strange-looking struc-
ture, which was called a house, and which house
waa situated In a small and by no means lnvitln;;-

100ting thoronghfare In the East-end of London, a
woman lay dying, Tbe neighbors had for wieks
expected ber death. In fact, it waa a common sav-
'lug among them tbat " Old Peg' would never die."
But this night tbe parish doctor bad given bis
Opinion that "Old Peg could not livemuch longer,"
and, aa If by arrangement, tbe uncouth Inhabit-
ants of this place stopped their noises, which, as a
general rule, were very loud Indeed. Who "Old Peg"
really was, and how she obtained her Uvtng, the
neighbors did not know nor care. The only day she
waa known to leave her bouse when In good health
was on Saturday, and then she was only gone a
conple ofbours. Since she had been laid up a letter
arrived regularly on that day. a letter which "Old
Peg" would snatch at as if It were something
too precious for anyone bnt herself to look upon.
And what waa this letter t Wat U a letterf well,
hardly that. It was an ordinary "square" envel-
lope sealed with black wax, and the Inelosnre was
a check upon which was written In a bold, feminine
band (after "pay to"), "Mrs. Woolt, two pounds.
(Signed) Annie Bkbblow." This waa alL
- "Old Peg"wasdylngnow,and no onewas present
but the parish doctor and an old woman to watch
her. Bnt, standing by the rickety apology for a bed
was a little girl of about nine years of age. This
was "Old Peg's" ward, known aa "Little Dorothy."
A fine, dark-eyed, handsome girl was "Little Doro-
thy," and much beloved by the lew to whom "Old
Peg" had Introduced ber. who ber parents were
was a mystery. When "Old Peg" was ssked, she
simply shook ber bead and aald: "Aye, time will
show, time will show l"

"Little Dorothy" loved "Old Peg." for she had
been very kind to ber, but the old woman had told
ber time after time that she was not related to her.
Still, she had never told Dorothy who she was.
Dorothy had not stood at tbe bedside very long be-
fore the old woman beckoned to her. Dorothy ap-
proached tbe bedside.
"Dorothy," said the old woman feebly, as she

Jreesed tbe Utile band within her own, "Dorothy,
'm going to Join the old man. He went long ago,
you know, and bas been waiting for me."
Dorothy did not reply. She was too much af-

fected.
"Don't cry, Dorothy," reBuraed tho old woman

after a pause. "I've something to tell you. Some-
thing which ls Hush ! Is tbat a footstep t

No I Ah her footstep 1b a long time coming—

a

long, long time l She told me tbat one day ebe
would claim you: not that / grumble, for she paid
me welL Always. She "
'To whom do you refer, my good woman t" asked

the doctor. "Yon see, the child ls anxious to hear
you say the name. Give me water, qnlck 1" he
added to tbe old woman who assisted blm. The
water was procured, but be failed to get "Old Peg'
to drink It.

Her eyes were fixed Intently upon Dorothy, and
her band, whichwas closed, wss stretched towards
the poor child. Then suddenly It dropped to her
side, and with a deep sign, a sigh which spoke
volumes, "Old Peg" died. With ber last breath
her band opened, and there dropped to the floor a
small bag. a bag which no doubt waa originally In-
tended to hold a small watob. Tbe doctor picked
H up, opened It, and took from It a small and elab-
orately-chased locket. This, after a Utile examin-
ation, he opened, and, after a moment's great at-
tention, he banded It to Dorothy. It contained the
portrait of a young and very beautiful woman,
clad In a splendid dress. It was evidently the por-
traitor an actress.
"Here, my chUd," said the doctor, "take this,

and do not part with It lor any consideration; for,

aa Bare as I am a doctor, so sure am I that that ls

the portrait of your mother t»
"

Poor little Dorothy t The day after her accident

saw her lying upon her Utile bed in Market street,

Sobo. She bad severely Injured her head, andwas
delirious. The doctor bad said, after attending to

ber Injuries, that aU she required was rest and
quietness, Mrs. Davis loved the chlM-lovedher
like one of her own-and many a tear she shed aa

she sat by Dorothy's bedside and listened to the

mutterlngB ol the little sufferer. Sometimes Dor
°STwould Say: "Isnt It beautiful 1 And he said

(the smge-manager) tbat some day I should be a
great actress." Then she would aay: "Old Peg
told me that my mother was an actress. A orevrt

actress, she said. Wny didnt she take me on the

stager Ah. sbe'U never claim little Dorothy. Peg
sain she wonld. Yes, she said that some day she

would come In a grand <»JTlage and take me
away, and Ishould be a lady ; but Idont beUeve Peg
n
Thus Dorothy muttered the whole day long.

Towards evening Mr. Davis left home for the the-

atre. Mrs. Davis bad put her children to bed, and.

Erocurlng ber knitting, had seated herself by
orotby's bedside. Suddenly a vehicle stopped In

front of tbe bouse, end on Mrs. Davis looking from
the window she was somewhat startled to behold a
carriage, attached to which were a splendid pair of

grays, anda coachman and a footman in livery.

The footman Jumped down and knocked at the

door. Mrs. Davis In a great hurry opened it.

"MnDavlBt" asked the footman.
•

"Yes" replied Mrs. Davis, her heart beating
wildly, "tbat Is my name," •

"Lady Fullar desires to speak with you. please.

And then Mrs. Davis recoUected that herhnsbana
had said It waa Lord Fullar wbo bad given blm
two sovereigns. She approached the carnage-win
dow.
"lathe poor child better, ma'am t" asked Lady

Foliar,
"Yes, my lady, and thank you," replied Mrs.

Davis, with a curtsy. "She ls ra'ber delirious, my
lady; bnt she only wants rest, the doctor says.
Would your ladyship like to see berr"

•Very much. If It will not Inconvenience von."
Not at all, my lady."
"WIU you accompany me, my lordT" asked Lady

Foliarof her husband.
"With pleasure." be repued. Lord FuJiar took

as muct Interest In the stsge and those wbo bad to
ido with it as dlsVfcfa wife. _

"Poor Utile thing," aald Lady Fullar as she stood
jby Dorothy's bedside. "Is this your eldest, Mrs.
Davie f" .

"Ob, no. my lady. She ls not my cbUd. We have
had ber for some time, for her gnardlan died and
left her wlthont friends. Her birth is a mystery,
mv lady, so my husband says."
Lady Fullar was much affected, and she saw

that ber husband noticed It.

"This, my lady." said Mrs. Davis, as she took a
small bag from Dorothy's bosom, "Is gnpposed to
be the mother ol Dorothy. Yon can open It, my
lady."
Lady Fullar. trembling In- every Umb. took the

bag. opened It, and took out an elegantly-chased
gold locket This she opened, and then a piercing
shriek burst from ber lips, as, flinging herseU on
ber knees by the bedside, she cried wildly: "Oh
Ood I something told me O Edward, forgive
me—forgive me 1"

"What—what, Auulef Speak I" cried Lord Fullar,
startled beyond description.
"This, my lord," replied Lady Annie, aa she

clasped Dorothy in her arms, "ls my child I"

Lord Fuller stood Uke a statue. Her child
Surely ebe had not suddenly gone madT No, itdid
not seem so.
"My noor cbUd," cried Lady Fullar. as she held

Dorothy close to her breast, "my poor, Ill-used
child; and yet I did it all for tbe best."
Dorothy bad recovered consciousness, and for

one moment she looked hard at the ladv who held
her and who wept so bitterly over her; then she
murmured, as ber Utile arms wonnd about Lady
FuUar's neck: "Old Peg told me so. She said some
day a lady with a beautiful dress Uke yours wonld
come here and tako me away In a grand carriage.
It was my mother that Peg meant; are you my
mother, lady t"
"Yes. yes, my child," cried Lady Fullar. pas-

sionately kissing the large block eyes wblcb looked
so pleadingly up at her. "I am Indeed your own
mother 1"

Gently she disengaged the little arms, and,
standing erect, looked at Lord Fullar. Tbst gen
tieman seemed perfectly bewildered. He was at
loss to make It all out.
"Edward." said Lady FuUaf, unmindful of tbe

presence of Mrs. Davis (wbo waa very much cut
up), "Edward, do not look at me Uke that, I know
I am a sinful woman—sinful because I dtd not tell
you all. But, If you wUl let me do so, Iam sure
you wUl pity me."

"I should certainly like to hearwhat explanation
you can give me. Lady Fullar." repUed Lord Ed-
ward in cold tones. "I think I have been made
victim. WUl you retire now. Lady FuUarf'

"Yes, yes." Then, turning to Mrs. Davis, she
said: "To-morrow, Mrs. Davis. I will call and claim
my cbUd. Good-bye. my child, tiu then—good-bye I

And Heaven Mess you, Mrs. Davis, for your care-
But one moment: how long has this child Dean in
your charge 1"

tbat by paying W cents down and 26 eenta per
week until paid up." -

"No use, stranger." replied the man; "there
haint nothing to do. money la tight, and

—

I've wandered thiswide wuld
All over."

I wish you wonld cease that fiddling and sing,
lng for a moment, and let me talk to yon," said
tbe agent.

'Bibuis la an right, you la all right, and—
Oh I thU world h> sad and dnerr,
Bverywhere I roam t"

'Won't you atop for Just one moment!"
•I'd Uke to oblige, but now.'s my reglar One (or

Addling and singing, and—

.

op in a aeflcsa. beys.
Cp In a rsflsarsi ^

Then 1 cant sen you a BtNeV

Joan of tbe skull of an old pioneer, which bad re-
, „_„ _„ . „ .

_. . . , , cent!/ been present*] to the society. The Colonel 1 aid show tt to hae. .-fl» waa almost e&nesVUrVd'e-

aorne rich ftreigner for a big amount. I rushed np ta-tbe cabinet, but Bond It looked, and, 1 Ughiea at it* recovery, she kissed it repeetefty!:
rSs^di^aXi^r:^ :

I while the pp^leajvnat ine a^lnnfng Ijesdpisce "My twor father"a gift I My pc«r faUreW^asrrkT'-
ofbtonose,

My-poor fathers gift I My poor t
Ws*' fcjgl" aha artad.. "Jsw there ,f. P.l-my. ftg{j|

' CHAPTER IL. .

Wben '"Old Peg" was laid In her grave, the In-

habitants of tbe alley in which tor so many years
she had lived were somewhat at a loss what to do.
She had no relatives, and to whom was Dorothy to
got They were puzzled for some time, but the
landlady or the house, after receiving advice, sold
off what furniture "Old Peg's" room contained
and Dorothy was taken charge of by a benevolent
woman on the opposite side—a Mra. Davis—

a

woman who had Blx children or her own. Now
the husband of Mrs. Davis was a stage-carpenter,
and was employed at the Royal London Theatre.
An honest, hard-working man was Davis, and good-
hearted in the bargain. He It was who decided
that Dorothy was to make one of bis family. "Poor
creature," he bad said to bis wife, "who could see
soch a little Innocent mite cast upon the streets f

I can't, and I won't;" and his wife hsd seconded
him.
A year passed away, and Christmas was again

approaching. Davis had had a hard struggle, for
buelnesB had not been very bright, yet Dorothyhad
shared as well aa his own children. One night be
came borne In a hurry. "I aay, Alice," he said to
bis wife, "where Is Dorothy f"
- "Upstairs; wnyr"
"why I've got hex engaged."
"Engaged r Where T Wb-'aar"
"Walt a moment. I've .aken to Mr. Stokes,

?ou know, the stage-man/ jr; and she ls to go on
n the pantomime?'
"Oh, Indeed, I'm so glad. Wben Is she to go f

"

"At once. Late rehearsal to-night, and the man-
ager wants to see her. They are snort of children.'
And co Dorothy was brought down, attired In

the wannest things Mrs. Davis could find, and left

the honse on the road to take part In her first pan-
tomime.

*

In the magnificent drawing-room of a very fine
honse, not very far from Park Lane, an elegant
lady was seated before a piano. A beautiful wo-
man she was, with large blaok eyes, features which
seemed cut from solid marble by the hand ol a
master-sculptor, and colls ofshining black balr. It
was Lady Annie Foliar. For some considerable
time she aat before the instrument; her hands
were resting upon the keys, and ber eyes appeared
to be fixed Intently upon tbe music before ber.
Bnt ber thoughts were far away. Suddenly the
door opened, and a gentleman entered. This was
Lord Fullar.

'•Well, my dear," he said as he entered, "I bave
been waiting a long time for you to commence.
You are thoughtful, as usual."
"Am I thoughtful f WcU, what shall I play t"
"Flay f Anything. Play one of those beautiful

songs with which yon used to startle ail London.
Wnen yon were an actress, Annie, yon were al-
ways ready to slug; since you nave retired from
that busy life vou seem indifferent about singing,
and yet you know how I love to hear your beauti-
ful voice."
Lady Annie made no reply, but, arranging ber

music, ahe sang two of bersongs, and then stopped
as if weary.
"My dear," said Lord Foliar, "I hear a great

deal about the new pantomime at the Royal Lon-
don. Would you Uke to go f"
"Ob, yes, very mnch."
"Then yon shall, and this evening."

. And very soon Lord Foliar was on his way to
• procure the necessary tickets. Directly he nadI wss awakened: with a hand at my door, and . —— » , . , —

-

Get up, lazy,". Irrmr'my- brother. "I'd back you < left the room. Lady Annie rose and approached the
against tbe Sevenkeepers any day." He also In
formed me tnatereryone in the bonse was hoarse
wltb calling me; and that be thought be should
have to take a box of bronchial troches himself.

I toldMm to eaU my mother. .There waa some-
thing in my voice tbat startled him, lor ne went at
.once. I hardly knew it myself, bnt I bad caught
Wtrtof the bolt; tt was fastened as I had left It I

Hearing- my mother coming up the stairs, with
trembling bands I drew It back. She waa shocked
at seeing my pallid face, I told her I had bad a
sleepless night, and tbat I did not feel very wen.
She told me to remain in bed, and sent for a enp ot
tea. Mrs.M— brought It up herself.
As she entered the room she said: "Poor dear,

you do look bad; but It's only what I expected
after last night; and sure, wben I looked at you, I
thought you were dead—with your eyes wide open,
and your faoe as white as the pillow I"

I looked at her. I was trpeeehleas- with as-
tonishment; and it was not until I beard ber
aay to. my mother: "Is she subjeet to 11tat"
that I an01clanUy recovered to ask: "Did you
come into, my- room last night r" Oh I the re-
lief wben her answer came: "Yes, my dear. I
heard how trlghtehed yon were of thunder, and
when that storm came on I felt more nervous for

Son than I did for myself, and so -I told my nns-
and. He advised me to come and sec how yon

were: and Pm glad I did, for you were lying on
your back, with your Ikoe covered over—which Is
unhealthy. I soon removed tha clothes, and I shall
never forget 'the tarn you gave me. Yonr eyes
were wide open, and you aeemed gasping for
breath, so I supped my bands under the pillow and
ralaedyon up. Tbe sigh of relief yon gave wben
I tamed yon round Into a more comfortable posi-
tion did my heart good. You closed your eyes, and
went to Bleep as peaceful as an angeL"

I conld scarcely believe ber, and asked ber what
ahe had on.-
She said she hast slipped on her waterproof, and

put the hood over her bead; and that she bad tried
to pull down the curtains at the foot of my bed,
bnt-tbey were aboverher reaoh.

I -was not'yet.qBlns convinced, §o I asked her
how she )zot Intomyroom, as7 bad bolted (he door.
.. she thenBboWadxae the eaten; It was loose, and
my boiling nitrite* .-

Explanations sftoartoUowad. to my entire satla-

facts'in. I Was duirpttled and petted, and by none
-more earnesTtly thaatry Oboac .

sfm sunoke ittoo loasV
' AT

too i

^Taarn<won^twzrvaB^jrjMbut cook.

window, where for some time she stood looking
upon tbe busy streets, "The Royal London " she
muttered, "yea, I should Uke to go to the Royal
London. It is a long time since I went there. The
last time I stood, upon the stage, the principal
actress. And It was there ttat—pshaw I what am
I thinking about, whatam I thinking about t

r

OHAFTER HI.
The pantomime at tbe Royal London was a great

success, and It deserved to be. No expense had
been spared lb placing It upon the stage; everyone
agreed that tbe scenery was really magnificent,
and the acting all that conld possibly be desired.
AU London was flocking to see it, and every night
the various doors of the theatre bore the cards,
"Stalls ruu," "Pit full," and so on. There had been
upwards of two hundred children engaged, and
among them little Dorothy. The stage-manager
had been struck by her appearance, and had placed
her In the front row. In the transformation scene
she occupied the principal flower, which, gradually
unfolding, displayed her pretty features. She was
at a good height from the floor, bnt abe conld be
seen plainly enough.
The night of the visit of Lord and Lady Fullar

was a benefit night, and the house was crowded
from floor to celling with an appreciative audience;
Lord and Lady Fullar occupied a box near the
stage. The performance proceeded ' wlthont
hiten, and Lady Fullar waa delighted. She waa _
very competent Jndgo, bnt she found no fault wltb
Anything. At length came the trans(brmatian
scene, a scene of real splendor, and one which
caused Lady Fuller to clap her Utile bands with
delight Suddenly Lord Fullar, who had been
attentively watching the progress of the scene
turned to his Wife and aald: "I say. Annie, Just
look at .that .opUd here—there, in that flower, do
you see her r*
Lady Fullar looked hard' at Utile Dorothy: then

she said: ..........
'•Yea, I see her; a beantlful Utile creature. Is she

notr Tbey are good at —t— Ah I" ene exclaimed
as she started up; 'what bas happened

T

. Lady Fullar was not tbe only one who cried out
and rose from her seat; her movement had been
foUowed by the whole bouse, lor tbe platform which
held littleDorothy bad given way and precipitated
the poor child to tbe floor.

. Several persons rushed forward, and Dorothy,
Insensible and bleeding from a wound In her fore-
bead, was taken awav. The manager after,a tow
momenta came forward and said be was glad to
saythe child was notaerlously injured. The play
of.oeaDie..Qbntinned. •

-mmwH^v aald Lady Annie, directly the— •-- and
— ~~

rtnaorretlred, ^ust go see how out poor

"Over twelve months, my ladv.' We took her
directly Old Peg died, and removed from the East- ^JJ ,
end to thta place." _/-fW scarcely more than
"Ah. then. It was no wonder I conld not Und her

and yet day after day l tried to seek ber ont, Bnt
to-morrow I wUl call for ber."

"Don't look as If you could, tor

—

I-ve wandered through toe village. Tans,
rn sat beneath tbe tree."

And the canvasser left the house in despair.

eioiia;
WBIIIBJ VOX THB wgW TOBX CMIFBB.

Whencecomes tha mjstte flower*
Whence Is tbe magic fonrr ,

• Whence the nft-seepteseslpuasu
Ol conquered Lovef

Rises divine It not- i

nbemfU earnbine It not;
Tbongb TJa a finite knot,

. >TIs tied above.

Levi's birth no table Is,

Mortal not able la,

Katlber can aabl* Dta
Furnish saeh flame;

Onet* bore It ben.
Bobus. Co story dear.
Koowtng no mot* a Batrr
Maple-red earns

Unto tbe Adamtuj
Vaster and madam watte—
Innocence clad 'em light—
Ooold came too

rEepbyrua carried hlmX
sbnwed tbem tbe pafmrrnrm
When Psyche married him—
So let ua do I . at 0.

SCENE-PAINTING.
Theatrical scenery Is painted In •distemper," abe

dry color being mixed with a vehicle cesslstlng of
glue and water, much the same as is used with
whiting for calclmlnlng rooms. Brago-soeneij aca
drop-curtains are never, painted In .

'oO-colors.

While the color ls less brilliant.than when mixed
with oils (the artist bang- eompeDud to get his

brilliancy by skillful arrangement of dun color),

the glare ofvarnish and oU Is avoided,whichwould
destroy the realism of tbe scene. Scenery, then,

being painted In water-colors, the danger from
Are la much lees than Is popularly supposed—tn
fact, when It does take Are It burns very slowly lor

a long time. Tbe canvas ls much leas combustible
than before.belng painted. Scenes painted on both
sides are almost flre-prooL

'

The qualities required of a first-class scenic-
art I at are of a mucb higher order than ls generally
supposed, and the technical difficulties to be over-
come to produce any brilliant effect wtiatnrr for

tbe stage are so numerous that, with a thorough
knowledge of drawing, color and composition, and
the clearest possible Idea on the part of tbe artist

of what he desires to do, he will fan utterly, with-
out great practice, to convey to tbe audience the
effect tbat he may bave already In his brain ar-

ranged In tbe clearest and most tangible shape.
The artist In oil-colors can produce any effect
which bis mind conceives. The scenic-artist must
first overcome many very great obstacles. One of
the chief difficulties arises from the tact that toe
colors dry ont several stades lighter than they arc
when applied. (Throw Utile water on tbe floor,

and the difference In color will illustrate this

difficulty.) The artist is compelled to paint with
one color while thinking of another. He most
think -Irith every brush-mark how the colors will

"dry out." The dlnTouTty in doing this can be
Imagined wben it ts considered tbat all exterior
scenes are painted from a palletmaking a constant
obange of tbouwnda of different tints. Then the
effector a nlght-Ugbt Is a serious drawback. Who-
ever bas observed tbe changes In the colors of
fabrics from tbe light of day to the artificial Ugot
of gas most bave noticed bow some colors are
heightened and others dimmed by being brought
under the yellow gaslight. . -

-

Tbe scene-painter working In the broad glare or
day must consider wltb every brush-mark tbe ef-

fect of thla gaslight on his color. A brtntant effect

by daylight may under an artificial light be en-
tirely destroyed, and also tbe lenyjise holds true;
but that must not be accidentwlth the scenic-art-
ist
Do the audience In the theatre ever realize the

immense difficulty of painting a scene while with-
in three or, at most, four feet from, tbe canvas, to
produce the proper effect at a dstanca of from
fifty to 1(0 Met, tbe artist being compelled to see
his work In his mind's eye at this dlsunce. wben
his flrat opportunity to see his rnttre work Is after
it has been finished and on the st get The result
-of constant practice in this direction ls that, at be
acquires knowledge, end consequently power and
decision, he gradually chooses larger brushes, until
toe skillful artist is enabled with the ronjrhest
and apparently most hideous "swashes" of the
calolmlnlng brush to produce effects aa soft, ten-
der and 1UU ot appropriate meaning aa Is dona by
the most labored, painstaking care on smaller sur-
faces by many landscape-painters. In scene-paint
lug, as In an other art. It Is only the novice woo
takes the life ont of bis work by petty, contempt-
ible smoofhlng-down with small brushes, "Pic-
tures are made to be seen, not smelled," said Rey-
nolds. In decorative painting mechanical finish Is
tbe Important requisite, but In seene-palnting It a \
no more an excellence than Is mechanical finish .

In any other art. (,.-,

The popular impression ls that, because scenes ,

arethus painted with broad, bold, rough marks; ft

ts' scarcely more tban a grade or so advanced _J
beyonfl. mere decorative painting; bnrHilarfori
moment or tbe knowledge or drawing, perspective,

cHjLpnim it.
During the journey from Market street. Bono, to

tbelr own grand residence, Lord and Lady Foliar
uttered not one word. Lord FuUar's spirits bad
received a damping which he never expected.
Yet Lady FuUar was glad he did not question her
on the jonrney borne: ahe was too mnoh occupied
with her own thoughts. She had wished to keep
her secret—her only secret—forever. And vet
ehe was glad tbat she was now to divulge It, for
she wss never easy.
"Now. my lady," said Lord Fullar. when they

were once more at home, "kindly clear up this
great mystery."
"I will. Edward. I will. You wlU promise to

listen patiently to met"
"Yes, I promise that, but """"ff else."
"Edward, many years ago, long before youknew

me, I was performing at the various London the-
atres. At that time I bad a great name, and was
admired by ail. I bad many suitors for my band,
but my whole heart and soul were wrapt np In my
profession, and I rejected all of them. But a
woman's heart cannot remain whole forever.
While performing at the Royal London Theatre I
became acquainted with a gentleman named Val-
entine. And 1 met him on many occasions at
various parties. He wss, he said—and It was be-
lieved by all—the son of a elty banker. He waa
young and handsome; and I must confega, my
lord, I lost my heart. He asked me to be bis
wife. I consented; and unknown to a soul In thla
country we were married In Paris. In my box ls
tbe certificate os* my marriage. Time passed on.
I completed several engagements in France and In
Germany : but, alas t I non Aund tbat my husband
was not the man he had represented himself to.be.
I found blm an adventurer, and not only that,
bnt a gambler. He squandered aU my hard-
earned money, and Ul-nsed me In a shameful
manner. My ohUd was born; Dorothy she la call-
ed, but ber real name ls Annie. After thatmy hus-
band treated mo worse tban ever. But at last he
met hla deserts, for he was shot In a quarrel in one
of the gamhUng-aaloons in Paris, and In Parts he
was burled. Ah, my lord, I cannot tell van the
trials and struggles I went through. I returned to
this country and placed the child In the can Ot awoman In toe east of London, and titer once more
returned to the stage. Soon after I became ac-
quainted with you, my lord; yon loved me, and
Boon I learned to love yon. Yon offered me mar-
riage; I accepted It. But no one here knew that I
bad previously married, or that I bad a child.
What was I to do r I thought and thought over It,
until sometimes I seemed to be going mad. I de-
cided to keep the secret, and with yon to partake
ot that happiness which for so long had been de-
nied to me. Tbat ls all • I have to tell you, Edward
—ail. Ob, say tbat you forgive me—do not turn
me away from you—for Heaven knows I love you,
Edward, with an my beart and soul t»

1

Lady Fullarhad approached her husband and had
cast herself upon her knees before him, her bands*'
raised In supplication.

"Rise, Annie," said Lord Fullar, taking her In
his arms and clasping her to bis breast; "rise, my
dear wire. I do pity you. Ood knows I do. My
love shall never leave yon. Yonr cbUd shall be
mine, my borne hers. God bless both you and berl"
What "Old Peg" bad told Dorothy time after

time really came to pass, for tbe day after Lady
Fullar had called Lord FnDar drove np. ac-
companied by an eminent physician. That gen-
tieman certified that Dorothy conld be removed,
Ruga were procured from the carriage, and the
Utile child waa taken away to her grand home.
Lord Fullar It was who proudly carried her to her
mother, and, aa he placed ber In her ready arms,
be said: "There, -Annie, tbe one black spotinyour
life is now removed. I am sure' we shall ah be
very bappy; and no one will I strive to make
more happy than this onr pretty child, Little
Dorothy.''

A BIBLE CAHVAStstyS TAU WITH \ FIDfllEI,

A Bible canvasser called Into a bouse to see If
he couldn't sell a book. A small girl opened the
door in answer to bis knock; and Just as he enter-
ed a man sitting on the edge of a forlorn-looking
bed raised a fiddle to his shoulder, and conunenced
scraping ont a tune.
"Haveyou a Bible In the bouse t" asked the can-

vasser, as he crossed the room.
"Nary Bible." answered the man; "and—

Old Dan Tucker
Draazut a dream I"

"Or a hymn-book t" continued the canvasser.
"No, nary; and

—

7.i roa love me. MolUe darling.
Let your answer be a kiss."

"I am agent for the sale of thla Bible," said
tbe canvasser, taking the volumeout of bla satcheL
"Couldn't buy one cover, and

—

O darkles, bow mr-heart grawa weary.
Sla-hiog fur the old folks athama."

"I can seUyou the book foraamaUamountdown,
and the balance In weekly payments. A great
many "
"Bibule are all right, but I've got a sore foot,

and—
Twas a calm, still nlzbt.
And tna mooa's pale UcbL."

"Ifyon do not care to read the book yourself, you
should not refuse yonr child permission,"
marked the canvasser.
"And (he old woman la upstairs, sick with Bayer,

and

—

Tbey took ber off to Georgia
TotoUoerUAiaw.sr."

"But It seems bard to think that you are per-
mitting yourself and family toltva In ignorance of
religious-—"
"Btbuia is an right tad rd ejuxiurage 'em if

tima w-asmnavoblaetod—
Hal hal hal na and ana.

.. Little brown jcur. oXmafkne thae."
"I hays a smaller cxtmon like this. Ton can save

composition and color rewolred to enable the art-
ist to produce on these large surfaces a scene
which to the audience must be realism, when he
can/only see at any time a limited portion (say
tetf feet square) of bis work—on a "drop" say
thirty reel by fifty—while working within three
feet of bis canvas, and to be seen across a large
theatre. The fact ib that a scenic-artist Is able
to paint a small picture with much greater ease
and readiness than he can hla theatrical work,
because be bas the knowledge required to paint
tbe small snbject wlthont the very great obstacles
attending bis work on the huge canvas.
Another thing to be considered la . this: Tbe

scenic-artist does not always bave—in faot, sel-
dom bas—tbe leisure to do work at his best. He
baa neither the time northe opportunity to correct
his work. Wben a picture ls finished In an artist's
studio tbe artist sees where a change here and
there will enhance the value of hla work, and can
perfect IL The scene-painter must call hla Work
"a go," and start on the next scene. "We press
your bat wbUe you wait," Is 'be sentiment, The
manager comes to the artist and says we want a
street—Paris. 1900

—

lo-niaht. HemnsthaveltfJara.
tbongb the heavens falL "Tune, tide and man-
agers wait for no man." Many times In the ex-
periences ol ail scenic-painters are they obliged te
work thirty-six hours at a stretch, {heir meals
brought to them, and stopping for nothing else,

each of those hours working against time, with no
sentiment other than to get through, get out of the
theatre and to the restthatexhausted nature loadly
demands. StlU, he must be criticised on this very
work. The audience doesn't know anything about
his having worked ail day and aU night and all

dav.
The great scenic-artists of the world are great

artists, and so recognized in the world of art.
Poor dead Hlnard Lewis was the very prince of

seenlc-artlsta, and his genius waa the wonder and
admiration or every artist of every department of
art in New York. Yet the theatre-going public
wbo for thirty or forty years had admired and ap-
plauded bis beautiful work did not know or care
to know bis name.
The position of scenic-artist in a first-class the-

atre la one of great responsibility, which Is prop-
erly recognised "behind tbe eurtaln-Une," but tbs
general pubUc has no Interest In tbe penonaUtj
of the scenic-artist, supposing In a vague sort of

wav that the manaotr palnta the scenes. It ls ns
unusual thing for scenery to be lavishly commend-
ed by the press and pubno, tbe manager receiving
great praise for bis "enterprise, taste and liber-
ality." while the artist whose brain and band has.
created It all ls never mentioned or even thought.
oL Bcene-painten, Uke ail other artista, bavt .

their aarbttions, and are grateful lor proper and
honest appreciation. Muca injustice bas always
been done tbem (perhaps through thoughueasnets)
by tbe pubtlo press, and this Is strongly felt by
every scenic-artist. If the newspaper dramatit

critics would take the same Interest In the scene-
painters themselves that they do with tbe other in-

dividual members or the 'theatrical business, and
that tbey do with other artists, and wonld find out
under what adverse circumstances thej generally -

labor, their sense of Justice would cause them to

be mora discriminating in their reports. IT a the-

atre during an extended period ls uniformly negu-

Knt In the matter of scenic accessories, It wools
but simple Justice for the pnbUc critics to in-

quire whether It ls due to the Incompetency of the

Bcenlc-artlst or to the economy or the managea
The truth in this matter can always he esaUjdis-
covered, and when blame Is laid, aaltfreqnenuy
ls. It should not be done in the loose and
Indiscriminate, manner which Injures most tai

artist who ls frequently not to blame. If tat

dramatic critics would visit and become ac-

quainted wltb tbe scenic-artists tbey wonld bt

welcomed, and would perhaps gain In the Inures*)
ol dramatic art and progress some Ideas fro*
that unknown and unthought ot portion ol tnt.

theatre (the paint-gallery) that would be a revela-

tion to them. The sooner the press and publli

recognize the scene-painters as artists, and deal

with them Individually aa with other artists—
commending or condemning therm on their ows
merits—the better it wlU be for the elevation of

scenic-art—Hxnby O. Tbtox, In Chicago Irftt**-

Al KmM' HaVOOMBt,
Laferrlere, says a French Journal, has been play-

ing "The Poor Idiot" In tbe provinces. Atone
small town the stock company was very nemos
about playing with the great star, especially a bap-

lees woman who waa cast for the mother, and wlta

whom Lalerrtere haa the crack scene of tbe piece-

It Is In the fifth act. at the moment when the Idiot

begins to recognize and distinguish the ueraoDS
that surround nlm; then she rushes to Sim, and,

folding him In her arms, shrieks:
"My son, I am your mother."
At every rehearsal Laxerriere encouraged ber.

"Dont be nervous -i he wonld say; "keep cool.

All you have to dole to cry: 'My son, lam T>m
mother,' and embraae me."- - .

"Ob, yet; but, M. Lalerrtere, I am so frightened
toplaywltnyori."'
AD.1

~—- went weU through the flrat four acts, and dnr-

the wait before the fifth .Lafbrriere went to tnt

jess' dressing-room to cheer her.
Keep up a stiff upper Up," be aald obMrfdnyj

"yon know what yon have to do. The whole pw
leads., op to tbat scene. L reckon on yo*.
son, I am your mother I' and embrace me." a
"Yea, yea; 'Mr son, I am. your mother P I shea

not forget,"
The curtain rose. Lalerrlexe waa playing wit*

even more than hla furious vigor. The ttrns

*/wt)ff snd the lady clasps him toner toi*fnm -

"Now. then," he whispered errcouraglngly; then,

taxing up bis part, yeispd: "Who lai»is womaar
Who leaner-' ^*

' "My mother I I am yejurann i» gasped the as*
reaa; then aha shrieked. ^J.-'. -
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FOREIGN SHOW"NEWS.
DRAMATIC.

A wBEarujiUHMT. wrltlnir of amusements In

Ike British metropolis daring Christmas-week,
says: ••Pantomime at Drnry-lane and Covent gar-

den reigns supreme and In . the most gorgeous
trappings. The Lyceum maintains Jta popularity.
Toe Ooratcaa Brothers' will on Monday next
dan. 8) be succeeded by The Cup,' Tennyson's new
rwo-act tragedy, over the two scenes and dresses
for which Henry Irving has spent ilO.OOO. his ob-
ject being a double one—to advance the Interests o!

the poeticaldramaand bring Ellen Terry oncemore
Into the bin, from wblch The Corelcan Blethers'
has too Ion* excluded her. Robertson's comedies
are (bond to answer at the Havmarket, though there
laanew pro}ectafootthere, eithera revlvaJol'Maflka
and Facet' or a new comedy by F. C. Bomand.
Ooghlan's 'Good Fortune' at St. James' Is not a snc-
een. 'ASheep In Wolfs Clothing' is to be revived In
Itsplace, and It will be played with anew comedy by
Plnero entitled The Mosey Bplnner.' Kmc Mod-
Jeska srm drawsmoney at the Court, and Ooghlan's
'A New Trial' Is fairly wen received at the Prince
or Wales', iris lire looking back thirty years to
note that The Green Boshes' is the AdeiphI attrac-
tion, while the old-fashioned taste which approves
Of this ctase of melodrama stni finds a genuine,
ODluorons flavor In The Gnv'nor' at the Vaude-
ville and Toe Upper Croat' at the Folly. "Stro-
go<T win not be ready for the Adelphl until Spring,
when Ohaa. Warner will challenge criticism once
more In the sort of role he can play. Comic opera
kolds the stage at the Strand, the Globe, and
the Coralque. The Pirates of Penzance' shows
no decay In popularity, and the pinafore' is
rang and played at matinees. The new bal-
let at the Alhambra Is entitled 'Hawala.' It
tells In pleasant music and the poetry of mov-
ing feet and mstllng processions the story of
a young Portognege-Amerlcan admiral and his
love, and all the various resources of the theatre
are broojrht Into toe service of the designer or the
ballet, the seenlc-artlststiM the cosromers. 'Ha-
wala' la an excenent 'show.' At Sadler's Wells
lira. 'Batsman [See "elsewhere for account of her
death—Ed.] Is giving ' The School for Seandal,'
wlUi Warner, vezln. Brooke, young Farren and
other well-known artists in the male parts, and her
ilssajliln Virginia as Lady Teazle. There Is a
•airy romance' caned 'Utopia' at the Polytechnic,
'A Merrr Christmas' at German Reed's, a variety
entertainment at the Victoria, and pantomimes at
me Standard, Surrey and Grecian."

- - thi man Who Lacobb.—According to T7ia
Antstan, a spectator placed In an amnt-seene at
thePalais Royal laughed so heartily that his false
teeth fen with a funereal rattle upon the head of
ene of the musicians. The teeth were picked up
and deposited la the hands of the ooncterg* of the
theatre. After the performance was over four per-
sons came to claim them, attracted donbtless by
toe gold mounting.
A oablxqbam dated Jan. 13 announces the de-

struction by fire of the Cronstadt (Copenhagen)
Theatre. The director and seven others are stated
to have lost their lives.

KTJ3ICAA..
Gunsl, the conductor and composer of dance-

music, is to conduct toe orchestra at the bails of
.the Paris Opera thls.winter.
Axheuusb THOatAS, directorofthe Conservatoire.

Parts, has been promoted to the grade of Grand
Officer of the Legion of Honor.
"La TarstT de Zamoba" will, t la expected, be

ready for production at the Paris Opera at the lat-
ter end ot February.

WKGRO 3HXBTREL.S*.
Wood and West have left Haverly's Mastodons,

and are to take charge of twelve clog-dancers and
song-and-danee men at Moore & Burgess' Min-
strels. TOecnmpany now nrimbers seventy-five per-
formers, It Is said.

MISCEl<l*AlVKOTJS.
PmiNossa Nenbxoosha and a troupe ol North

American Indians were among the attractions
opening at the Alexandra Palace, London, Eng.,
Boxing-day (Dec 27).

THE TRIGGER.
' Tins wotUiD's cbahpionship.
We herewith publish the conditions governing

the first competition for The Sportsman Cap, of-
fered by the proprietors of the English journal
named as a trophy emblematic of the champion-
ship of the world at pigeon-shooting: "For the first
contest for I7ie Sportsman Championship of the
the World Challenge Cup aU competitors shaU en-
ter Into a sweepstakes ol two each, to shoot at

. 100 pigeons, at 30yds. rise, five traps firde. apart,
Dior, of shot exact, double gnus, use or both bar-
rels, guns not to exceed em In weight. When shoot-
ing in an Inclosed ground, the ground to be the
boundary, but, II on en open ground, 80yds. fall

allowed, to be measured from the centre-trap.
Competition to take place under Gun Club con-
ditions. The holder of the cup to defend his title
to the trophy against ail-comers for a period of
two years, a match to take place within two
months from the date of any challenge If In Eng-
land, or three months If abroad. In the event of
the cap being taken, abroad, the holder to find
sureties for the value of the trophy or deposit the
amount In money with the proprietors of The-
SAorUman before taking the cup from England.
The first contest for the cup will take place In
February next on the ground of the Gun Club,
Hendon. Entries win be received up to within a
fortnight of the date of the event, but each muBt
be. accompanied by a deposit of S12S. the remain-
der of the f500 to be made good at tne time or the
closing of the. entries, all parties falling,to do so
forfeiting the amonnt down, which will go to the
winner of the competition. For the opening con-
test only the proprietors of The Sportsman will
assume the management of affairs, finding trnp-
poTs.TofGclala and birds. In order that not the
slightest-faror may be shown. The winner wilt
receive the eBttre-amoant of the sweepstakes, wfll
become the holder of the championship trophy,
and win in addition receive hair the gate-money
after the payment ol expenses. AU loture com-
petitions win take the form of matches between
any ahallenaer and the holder of the cup, the
donors simply reserving to themselves the light
of appolntua a referee If the event takes place In
England. The trophy will be a handsomely de-
signed sliver vase of the value or 1500.

i i

ATTOlTAIa BIFLE ASSOCIATION.
The annual meeting of this Association was held

In this dry Jan. n. The principal business trans-
acted was the passing of a resolution wbL.h set
forth that the Association found It Inexpedient to
accept the Invitation extended by the Eari.of.Stan-
hope to send a team to compete in an aU-comers
match at Wimbledon, Eng., In July next. It was
the sense of the Association that, by accept-
ing such an invitation, the members would
be nntrue to- themselves, as thereby honors
achieved In past International competitions wonld
virtually be thrown away. The terms of H.
G. - Lltehneld, D. W. Judd, J. Ward, E. H.
Sanlord and Henry Fulton having expired, and
two members having resigned, the following di-

rectors were elected: John R. Andrews. P. H. Hel-
ton, D. W. Judd, A. Airord,Q. J. Seabury, Joslah
Porterand W. H. Murphy. After the adjournment
ol the Association the directors met, and elected
Ue fbUowing officers: President, E. A. Buck: vice-
president, Gen. G. W. Wlngate; treasurer, S. W.
Judd: secretary, Frank J. Donaldson; W. H.
Murphy, G. S. Schermerhoro and J. H. Cowper-
tbwalte. _

BOGAftDTJS vs. CARVER.
1M Chteaoo JFieia Is authorized to say for Cap-

tain Bogardus that he will accept of Dr. Carver's
challenge to shoot a match for $2,500, thirty yards
rise, from five traps, one hundred pigeons each,
and win give the Doctor the choice of bore (10 or
12 gauge) and of the mles for governing the match,
making, however, these stipulations: First, that If
the match takes place within an lnelosure, and an
admission-fee Is charged, that the whole ot the
(rale-receipts shall go with the stakes. Second,
that the time be extended, as engagements already
made will keep him in this conntry until and dur-
ing March, and he therefore could not leave here
before April. He win, however, make the date of
his depariure as early In April as possible, and
shoot the match within two weeks after his arrival
In Bnaland, providing he is well. If not, he win
want sufficient time to get fit and right He also
expects Dr. Carver to deposit $250 with Bell's Hfeo pay ate expenses,

Brooklyn Gun.Curs.—The monthly shoot for
the double-bird trophy of the Long Island Clubwas
held at Dexter'a Park, near Cypress Hills, on Jan.
11.

' Each competitor fired at seven pain of birds,
from H andT ground-traps, handicap rise,1Myards
fall, ties shot off at three pairs each, and the result
was as follows, the full number of birds killed be-
ing glvenr 0. F. GUdersleeve (21 yards), 24; R. Bar-
ker {21). S3; o. Creed (21), 11; Wm. Wynn (23), S; A-
Rddy <S3h «; H. Woods (1»). 9: W rf. Hoyt<18l, a:
Referee, CapL Anthony. The annual meeting was
held the same evening, when the following officers
were chosen: President, Dr. H. F. Aten; vice-presi-
dent, Ceo. H. Post; secretary, A. Elmendorf; treas-
urer. Dr. J. C. Monroe: directors—G. H. Creed, W.
M. Baxter and Wm. Wynn.
A PTOKON-SHOorrNO match, twenty tame birds

each, xlyds. rise, for $25 a side, was snot by Arthur
Coombs of the Queen City Club and ex-Alderman
Snlnn. Audubon Club, at Byron Bhulte's Park,
uflhlo Plains, X. T., Jan. 13, Coombs winning br

a score of 16 to 15. Sweepstake-shooting followed,
Haakln of the Queen City Club winning twice, and
Jewett of the Audubons once, while Oerlng and
Coombs twice shared second money, and third feU
to John Warner.

SKATING.
Tax Championship.—The announcement of the

one-miBdred-mlle race for the title of champion of
America at that distance, a belt worth (200, and a
sweepstakes ot one hundred dollars each, to take
place at the quarter-mUe track ot the Manhattan
Polo Association, this city, Feb. 12, has created
considerable stir among those whose pretensions
ran In that direction. John EnnlB has already put
down his name for*a chance at tne honors, trophy
and cash, and, judging frem what has occurred in
the past, his old antagonist C. St. Clair Millard
and his would-be opponent of a year ago, Ru-
dolph Ooetz, both Western men of note as long-
distance skaters, win join with htm In the race.
Canadian experts and professionals, nearer home
may also be expected to enter. The belt Is a chal-
lenge trophy, and all subsequent matches or sweep-
stakes will be managed by the contestants them-
selves. Bnrrles win close Feb. 6 with Wm. B. Cur-
OA. aptru or the Times, p. o. Box 038, New Tork
City.

WnssOB Seattno Rma.—At tbls resort. Eighth
avenue, Sean and 57th streets, this city, a twenty-
five-mile skating race for the amateur champion-
ship of America Is fixed for Saturday. Jan. 22, at
7.44 p. m. Hendsome gold medals to first, second-
and third. ' Entrance-lee. $1. Entries close Wed-
pasftay. Jan. IB, and should-be addressed to A.
aenuuan, at the rink,

~

''VlDOOQ THE FBBHOH DETECTTVE. 1 ' HOW edl-
onjKcently published by T. B. Peterson A
gathers, Philadelphia, Pa,. Is a nook that will

readers,,and la as interesting as revela-
*oMcjrcrlrnliatf Ufacan well be. The life of the
K~5ren

,
th detective giving title to tbls volume

"•teen lalthftiiiv depicted, and Dr. B. BheUon
JJ«*anae, who turn ansa an Introductory chap-

h5perV^^'£££aoM' tJ»o Performed

BASEBALL.
TUB BASE-PLAT. OP 1880.

For msny years past have we, season after sea-
son, endeavored to press upon the professional
fraternity the Importance ofskUlfnlhase-runnlngln
winning matches,-aswen as to showthem the many
fine points that were capable of being developed
In first-class base-play. Judging from the fact
that the -finest base-running and base-play ever
witnessed In tr-- professional arena was exhibited
during the season of 1880, the indications are that
the lessons that have been taught have at last
yielded fruit. With an the skiU shown last season
In this special department of the game, there are
yetsome things to be learned. Experience Is fre-
quently a good teacher, bnt her lessons are
costly at urnes. There are players, however,
who will not derive their knowledge of how
to play the points ol the game well from any other
source, and hence it is that years have been
required to develop a degree of skin In base-play
and haw running wblch might otherwise have
been attained Ina single season or two. Backing
each other np Is one great feature of the play of
first-class basemen. Indeed, infield work can never
be effectuauy attended to without it. Backlng-up
Is, in fact, an essential of successful fielding In
every part of the diamond, bnt especially is it

necessary In the infield. When the old method of
fielding In vogue twenty years ago at Hoboken Is

remembered and contrasted with each fielding as
was exhibited by the champion Chicsgos In 1880,
one can readily see what a vast Improvement
has taken place, not only In fielding generally,
but especially In bare-play. In the old times
the only lnfielder wbo ever thought of backing
up a companion was the short-stop, and even he
considered that his chief duty In this respect was
to attend to the pitcher only. Base-players of the
olden time, with some rare exceptions, never
thought of leaving their positions to field a ball, or
to assist in fielding It, which went to any position
save their own, hence base-running was done in
that time which yielded bases such as could not
be run now In any of our nines. Throwing to first

base to catch a runner napping was a frequent
thing In the old days—now It Is Justly regarded as
a play of only exceptional occurrence. Now and
then there may be a pitcher who has a rare knack
of dodging a runner out by a throw o( this kind:
but, as a general rule, no strategic pitcher will
allow himself to be put out or plichlng-form
by the efforts of a danng runner to Induce nlm to
throw to first base. The rule now Is for the
pitcher to trust to bis strategic delivery to the bat
to catch the runner at first base at fault, and thiB
he does by causing the batsman to force him out
at second. Under the new rules, by which the
pitcher Is set back five test nearer to second base,
throwing to first base to put a mnner out will
almost be entirely dose away with, the pitcher's
efforts how being devoted to Inducing the runner
on first to go down to second, whore he will now
have a better chance to throw him ont than ever
before. Base-runners win have to look sharper In
running to second now than before, while second-
basemen will have more work to do in holding
balls thrown from the pitcher than hitherto. We
noticed in the play of the best base-running
teams of 1880 .that, when a long fly-ball was hit
to the outfield, runners on the bases held pos-
session of their bases until the ball touched the
bands of the fielder, and was either caught
or.dropped. Such runners never left their bases
when the ball was bit—or, If they did. under
the Impulse of the moment, they Invariably ran
back to the base and waited, when they saw that
the ball was hit high to the outfield—but stayed on
them, ready to run on the catch or the drop. Run-
ners who blundered In their work wonld in-
variably run hallway down and stop and watch
the ball, and. In ease of a eaten, they would there-
by have an additional forty or fifty feet to run, be-
sides gaining little or nothing if the ball was
dropped. Sharp base-runnlng Is half the battle in
a cleverly-contested match. One reason Is that
quick running will yield base-hlts. where slow run-
ning causes the batsman to be pntont Quickness
In starting Is a great thing; but the feature of base-
running 1b the judgment necessary to know when
to start, and the nerve to do what you start to
do. The invariable rule In base-running Is that
the "runner who hesitates is lost." Either go and
take an risks, or don't start at all until yon are
forced to by the batsman.
Every bane-player requires to bo a man with all

hie wits about nlm, especially the occupants of
second and third base. Some splendid second-
base play was done by Burdock, Ferguson, Quest.
Farreu, Oerhardt, Dunlap, and a few others last
season, while some masterly third-base play wss
shown by Morrissey. Williamson and one or two
others. In first-base play the veteran Joe Start
bore off the palm; Sullivan alse did Rome fine first-

base play, Meyerle leading In the National arena.
We look to see better bsse-play and better base-
running the coming season than was done even
during the past year, for better discipline will
necessarily prevail, and with that will necessarily
come Improved play In the points of the game.

BASEBALL IN JTBW ORLEANS.
The R, E. Lees played the Remy Glarkes at New

Orleans. La.. Jan. 2. when the former won easily In
a game limited to six Innings on account of dark-
ness. Denny Mack was unable to play with the
Lees, having bad his arm poisoned from the elbow
to the wrist by being out by a piece of copper. The
Lees led off with four successive .safe hits and
batted Dunn very hard throughout the game, while
the Clarkes were unable te hit Collins' very effect-
ive delivery. "Mullane" commenced pitching, and
presented the first three batsmen of the Clarkes
with bases on called balls, whereupon CoUlns was
substituted. In the sixth inning "Mullane" started
in again to pitch; but after he had sent the firsttwo
batters to their bases on called balls his place was
taken by Collins. "Mullane's" record as above
given Is a remarkable Instance of wild pitching.

' K B. Las. t. a. ls.rojt.i 1 R. Clahkb. t. r. 1b.fo.a.s.
S I 0 0 OlReheoAcd. 3 2 0 0 0 1

3 13 1 0 Ball, So 3 2 13 11
9|ftr»gnoo. ]b. S
4'OrorfN, c ..3
0 Rertery. 2b. 3

Mlllrr, r. £..4
Ronil. a «.'.: 4
Ronton, p... 4 -2 3
nichm>uS.V)'4
Rnomi. 1. C. 4
nrenain, c 4
MalUoe. ct. 4
IjNDrtry. lb.. 4
H'ndlng'r.Tb 3

4|Flun4t'cl',rf 3
tNcDooald, ~

0 0
0 0
0 1

3 7
2 2
0 0
1. 3
2 0
a o

. , 3
0pann. p 3
OjBemmont, If 3

ToUll...SS14 14 IB 12 16 Totals. ..Z! 7 "5 18 *i 1»
R. E. Lee 6 1 4 2 0 1—14
RrmyClark* 3 1 0 I I 1—

7

Umpli*, Pierce One* ol the CreaoanU. Time. lh.

THE YAX.H CLTJB'S NEW GROUND.
The Tale Club have Issued a circular to the

graduates and friends of the University explana-
tory or the movement now on toot to secure a per-
manent ground for the nse of the collegians. This
movement Is rendered necessary by the high rents
charged for the grounds now used, the owners' In-
tendon to cut them up for bnlldlng-lots as soon ss
It will pay, and the fact that Tale Is obliged to go a
mile and a half to find a practice-around, while
her rivals. Harvard In particular, have fields of
their own close at hand. It Is proposed to pur-
chase a field for baseball, football, and other field
athletics..and to 'Improve It by fenolng and grad-
ing, by building suitable accommodations for
spectators, and by laying a traok. The whole ex-
pense, amounting to snout 130.000, mnsi be borne
by those Who believe in manly sports for college
men. By March 1 a piece of land will In all prob-
ability be secured. Itis expected thatby that time
S13.000 will be available. $12,000 have already
been subscribed.

Sdoobbtio)<&—An old Canadian hajl-tosser, writ-
ing from St. Mary's. Ontario, on theloth Inst., thus
discourses on what he regards as advisable Im-
provements in the rules of the game: "I have
played baseball nearly forty years, and have been
a reader of The Clipper since its first Isbuc. I
heartily endorse and approve your efforts to Im-
prove the game, although 'the machine' seems to
be against yon. When I first played we threto the
ball, standing twenty yards from the home-base.
When the girls' style ortossing or pitching was in-
troduced we went up five yards nearer. Now that
we are throwing again let us go back to the origin-
al distance and lay aside the present mockerv or
Eretended pitching. It will favor the catcher and
at and Improve the whole game. The restriction
on running bases on fly-catches shonld be taken
oft The batsman would be out. of course, but let
the other base-runners go as they please on every
fair titu I oan see no reason why that kind of
sacrifice-hit should be barred, and it Is more
taking and gets the measure of the pitcher better
than putting the ball down towards first base. If
a base-runner Is unavoidably hit by a batted ball,
be should not be out. If anyone 1b punished lor
that. It shonld be - the batsman. Sacrifice-bits . for
the good of the side should be scored as base-hlts.
A batsman bit by the pitcher while standing fairly
In his position should be given his base."

ATHLETIC.
TWEBTV-HfLES AMATEUR HON.

Much Interest was felt among amateurs In this
event, for wblch the London Athletic Club offered
handsome prizes to the first three men. silver
medals to ail who covered the distance inside of
2h. lm.. snd bronze for such as might excel 2h.
14m.. while a gold medal was offered to whoever
should cat lh. 67m. It was decided at the Stam-
ford Bridge Grounds on Saturday, Jan. 1, and pro-
duced a large field ofetartere-, aooneofwhom got
as nigh as the. standard' fixed, although the
winner succeeded In beating the best time pre-
viously made by an amateur for tbls distance
—P. H. Stennlng, zh, 8m. IBs. in view or
the excellence of the record made, the victor
was awarded the gold medal In addition to the
main prize for placed men. The result, with time
made by the first nine contestants, and interesting
details or the race, are herewith given: G. A. Dun-
ning. Clapton Beagles iBcretch), first, in lb, 68m,
44s.; T. R. Sachs, T. H. H. (16m. 30s. start). 2b. ism.
223., second; C. F. Turner, bpartan Harriers (4m.
80s.), Zh. tm. 25e^ third; W. Lock. Spartan Har-
riers (8m. 80s.), 2h. 14m. 4a, fourth; J. E. Dixon
Hempstead Harriers (8m. 16s.). ah. urn. 64a., fifth:
H. Bishop, South London Harriers" (8m.), 2b. 13m.
208., sixth; F. Burford, Bristol (Bm. 30s.), 2b. 14m.
80s., seventh: J. A. Voelcker, T. H. H. (5m,), Zh."
14m. 24a,, eighth;W. Haden.Temple B. O. (SmuSOs.),
2h. 18m. 28s., ninth. A start was effected- shortly
after two o'clock. Dunning covered bis first mile
In 6m. 14a., he thenleadlngStennlng (scratch) by ten
yards. Stennlng retired on reachingeight miles, and
at ten miles Sachs was still pioneer. Running In
grand form, however. Dunning was gradually out
surely overhauling the front division, his time for
the halfdistance being65m. 14a. Two miles further
on. however. Lock had deprived Sachs of the lead,
and at fourteen miles . Foreman (4mln.) had run
into second place. The effort, however, was un-
doubtedly too much for him, as shortly afterwards,
through adopting walking tactics, he again fell Into
the Tear, Dunning having at that point run Into
fourth place. At 17X miles Dunning, amidst loud
cheering, took the lead, and from this stage of the
Journey tne race was for him. of course, a foregone
conclusion, the game little scratch-man eventually
winning by 1.000 yds., son yds. dividing second and
third, '89s. third and fourth, SSa. fonrth and fifth,

47s. fifth and sixth, 64s. Blxth and seventh, and 66s.
seventh and eighth.

"flpoBTTKO un Companion."—Our thanks are
due to Geo. W. Atkinson for a copy of this very in-
teresting little pocketbook, Issued at Intervalseach
yearfrom the office ol Ths sporting Lije, London.
Eng. ' It contains a mass of Information in a email
compass:

'

Wm. CuxxtKoa at Paisley, Scotland, In view at
the Una performance recently accdmpiiBned by R.
Oommlns qf Caxdlir, .Wales, deemed It advisable to
pay forfeit in the match wherein be undertook to
give the Welshman twenty yards In a mile.

Hou.rwoon. vr, Goodwin.—There having been
considerable ladk recently regarding a pnsneed
match between Dick Hollywood and Dick Good-
win, the former requests us to say that he will not
make a match to fight Spring Dick atcatch-weight,
but that he can be backed to light any man In the
world at his proper weight, Uatt>. for twen-
ty-five hundred dollars a side. When Goodwin
reels Inclined to make a match upon these terms,
Hollywood, who Is now thirty-six years old and
the lather of fourteen cnUdren, wul be only too
pleased to talk business with him.
Owen Moloney is teaching sparring at Pitts-

burg, Pa.
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"Wnr not JStoXf at Black's ilikiwili

J. S. BARNES, Sprint-runner,
was born In Tyrone, Ireland, Ang. 30, 1855. He
came to this country when four years old, remain-
ing In Toronto. Ont., until he was seventeen years
old, from which time until last Spring he traveled
as a professional runner. His weight in condition
Is 1601b; height, 6ft. 8>^ln.; measurement of upper
arm. 12^1n.; forearm, ll'iln.; chest, 40ln.; thigh,
22)jin.; calf, 16ln. HU first race was with John
Burns, 100yds., for $100 a side, standing start, and
•'the Junior championship of Canada," Barnes
won by eight feet in llsec, Toronto. Oct. 12, 1871.
He next ran John Lang, 200yds., $50 a side, stand-
ing start, beating him thirty feet In 22sec., on the
Lachlne road, Oct 7. 1872. Hie next race was with
Jim Friable, 76yds., for $100 a side, standing start,
beating him five lest In 7Jisec, Buffalo, N. Y June
3, 1873. He received $100 forfeit from B. Kent In a
150yds. match, Cleveland, 0.. June 10, following.
His fourth opponent was Jasper Smyth, 160yds.,
$200 a side, flying start, Barnes beating him thiee
yards In lsxsec, Cleveland, June 12. His fifth

race was with Charles Rankin, 80yds., for $120 a
side, flying start, bcntlug him two yards ln7Xscc..
Buffalo, N. T.. July 20, 1873. James Comeskey
came next, 100yds., $600 a side, standing start,
and Barnes won In 11 ijsec.. Driving Park, Tona-
wanda, N. T., July 28, 1873. In April. 1874, he went
to England to run In a handicap, but was taken
sick, the climate not agreeing with him, and be
was lorced to return without running. Ue met
Thomas Oarval, to whom he gave two yards In
160, and won by six feet, $60 a side, standing
start, In l6Ksec, Paterson, N. J., June 20.
1878. Next to fall before blm was George H.
Livingston, 123yds., $500 a side, at the Olym-

J

>lc Baseball Grounds, Paterson, N. J., Aug. ' 6,

oUowlng, Barnes beating him a foot; time, I23(sec.
He conceJed Thomas Carroll 10yds. In 160, lor
$60 a side, and was beaten by two feet In
lSXeec. paterson, N. J., Aug. 10. He won a
Sid medal for the "Championship., of Rhode

and," 160yds., Providence, at the Irish games,
in the reported time ot I6&eec, standing start,
Aug. 16. He ran Benny Scholes, silos Rogers,
80yds., $60 a side, the latter conceding blm
five feet start, aud Barnes winning by. 12 feet
lnasec. Toronto, half-mile track, Sept, 10. He re-
ceived $200 forfeit from Scholes In a $300 match
to be run at Toronto, 75yds., flying start, Toronto,
Sept. 24, 1878. He ran James McLaughlin, lOOyils

,

for. $60 a aide, beating him three yards, standing
start, in lO.^sec, at Kingston, Canada, Oct 4, 1876..

He again beat McLaughlin, 76yds... In heats, two In
three, for $100 a side, flying start, his best time 7sec.,
City Park, Kingston, Canada, Oct. «. His next op-
ponentwas Ike Harris, whom he ran In succession
three races, 60yds., for $60 a side each race, the
three being run inside or nine minutes. The an-
nounced times, standing start, were ssec, sscc,
and S."iBec, Thunderbolt track, Savannah, Co.,
Jan. 20. 1877. He conceded Charles Harnshaw four
yards in I2S, for $200 a side, Barnes passing him
at 30yds. and winning by six yards In 12Keec, on
the hardshell road. Jacksonville, Fla., Fob. 25.
Charles'* Jackson (2yds. atari) was next beaten by

stomach and Jackson standing wnen the plB-

tol was fired. Barnes passing blm at 80yds.,
and winning In 23sec, Cedar Keys, Fla., March
2T On April 4 he ran George Clarkson 60yds..
for $60 aside, and best him 2yds., standing- start,

In- 6)iBec, ran on race track, New Orleans. La.
April 24 he received a forfeit of $60 from old Bill
Kendrlck, be reruBlng to go on with a 76yds. race
for $100 a side at Chicago, 111. His twentieth race
was with James McLaughlin, 160ydB., flying start,
for $60 a Bide, and was won by Barnes In 168. by
8yd9.',' Toronto Cricket Ground, Toronto, June 27.

He conceded Charles Zlgman 6vds. In 160, and beat
him by I0yds.,ror $60 a Bide, In lBXs., Davlsvllle.
Ont, Sept 23. He was beaten by S. Carouthers 100
yds., for $100 a aide, scratch start after scoring one
hour. He was ' then Buffering from a rapture of-

the thigh, and was forced to go over the scere.
After running 40yds. he had to stop from pain
when a foot ahead: Toronto Cricket Ground, May
24, 1878. He again ran Carouthers 76yds for $200 a
side, standing start, and beat him 6yds., same
place, June 16. He ran James Simpson 76yds., for
$1,000 a side, standing start, Barnes winning by
6ft In 7«s., TopekA. Kan,, on horse-track, Aug. 6.

George Webster then met him in a 100yds. race, for
$1,250 a side, Barnes winning In lO^e. by 8yds. It
wan a standing start, Barnes getting the best of the
pistol, Toronto Cricket Grounds, Sept 6. He again
ran Carouthers 75yds., for $200 a side and the
championship of Ontario, Carouthers winning
by 6ln. In 7X*., same place. Oct. 26, 1878.
On March 14. 1870, he again ran Carouthers 76yds.,
for $100 a side and the championship or Ontario,
beating him by five yards In 7sec, flying start,

Lake Shore road, Toronto. On Nov. 16, 14,18,1879,
he took part In a 120yds. race, for $100, divided, at
the Toronto Cricket Grounds. He was ' placed
next to the scratch, five feet from the score. In
the first heat he beat J. RnddeH(30ft. Btart), four
yards; In the second heat' he was beaten a yard by
R. H. Sparkes (25ft Btart); and In the third and
last heat he beat G. W. Irvine (20ft start), thereby
becoming entitled to third money. On Dec 13,

1879, he Is stated to have moae a bet or $60.a side
with J. O. Daly tbat he could run 100yds. in losec,
standing start. The money was placed in the
bands of Hugh McKlnnon, Chief - of- police of
Belleville, the' track was measured by J. C. Daly.
D. C. Ross and P. H. HcMahon, the pistol was flrett

by Mr. Hunter of the Prince Edward Hotel ol Belle-

ville, and the race was timed by P. H. M~cMa~
D. a Boss: J. O. Daly, Robert Ray and James
kins. It Is stated that all or thelMPatchei
lu timing, SXsec.
is said to Jhave been.
track, Belleville.
statements were _
office; bnt asthere was good reason to ajtssstlon the
genuineness of the alleged performance, they were
not published, and Barnes did not get the coveted
record. Shortly after that be was engaged by an
athletic club In Belleville and Napanee, Ont, and
we believe he has not since taken part In a race.

. HYERS TO VISIT ENGLAND.
The general desire among amateur athletes on

both sides of the Atlantic to see the wonderful
American runner L. E. Myers competing side by
side with the cracks among the members of Eng-
lish clubs will. If nothing untoward transpires
within the next few months, be gratified during
the coming season. The Manhattan Athletic Clnb
of this city, to which Myers belongs, held a meet-
log last week, and decided to send him as a repre-
sentative of that club to compete at the amateur
championship games to be held In the British
mekronolis In Jnly. He win take his departure
from,New Tork the Arst week in June, and after
appearing at said games, and probably at several
cjnb ~mpetings, he will return to the States In
time ttvtake part in the amateur championship
sporte te take place bare Sept 26. The American
champion betrays, a laudlble ambition to win
laurels from the bestmen in England on their own
grounds; and as the Manhattamtes place Implicit
confidence In his Invincibility, and a most cordial
welcome by the press and fellow-amateurs of Al-
bion's Isle Is 'assured him, they take pleasure In
sending- Myers on a mission which redounds
greatly to the credit of the club Itself, and will,
we think, go far towards convlnclngnow skeptical
Englishmen of the extraordinary powers of the
modest New-Torker, and the genuineness of ex-
ceptionally line performances not Infrequently re-
corded here.

THTRTY-MIIOBS AMATEUR WALK.
The LondonAthletic Clnb held an amateur long-

distance walk at the Stamford Bridge, Fulham,
London, Eng., Dec 28, In which excellent work
was done. The result, with the time of the eighteen
men who won prizes by getting within the limit of
5b. 30m., was as follows: W. E. N. Coston. South-
ampton A. C. 4b. 48m. 62s; J. A. Squires, L. A.C
4b. 48m. 62s; F. W. Flrmlnger, L. A C, 6h. 2m. 4s.;
L. C. Thomas, L. A C, 6b, 6m. 16s.; P. G. Hebble-
tbwalre, L. A. 0.. 6b. 7m. 558.; E. D. Johnson, L. A.
C, 6b. 7m. 67b.: W. M. Colson, L. A. C 6b. 8m. 20s.;
H. H. Griffin, L. A C, 6b. 8m. 46a.; H. B. Tweon,
T. R. C. 6b, 17m. 32s.; F. B. Montague. L. A. C,
5b, 18m. 26a. ; A. S. Dunn, 6a. 18m. 46s. ;E.H. Dixon,
L. A. C, 6b, 20m. 18b.; P. G, Lane, 6h. 20m.
32a.; J. E. Dixon, Hampstead Harrleni. 6b. 24m.: L.
M. Potts. L. A. C. 6D, 24m. 20s.; G. F. Shepherd.
Clapton Beagles, 6b, 28m. 47s.; H. W. Innee.0. U.
A. C, 6b. 27m. 42s.; J. A Voelcker, L. A. C, 6b,
28m. vs. The first two competitors beat all pre-
vious records from at least fifteen miles up, and
perhaps for two or three miles- preceding the fif-

teenth, but the English
.
sporting Journals we nave

seen do not give the figures for every mile.

CHALLENGE TO SPRINTERS.
The appended challenge oomes to ub accom-

panied by a deposit of a half century, and should
not be allowed to go begging:

PsrrescKa. Jae. 13. 1881.
Fkavx ojozmr. Esq.—Dear er: Indcud plfuetud

P.O. order fbr fifty dollars; ar,s> Iorr«lt int two booilred
anc° fifty do Ian, or more, to miteh Oeo R. Rmtth orpiltn-
bnnr. Pa , to too a foot race or one hundred aod twenty-
Are or one hundred and flnyievris aealnst anymnnnow
In America, excepting Oha*. Jt»|>nr and J. T crasler. I
will give or take reasonable expense*. My offerto remain
open for acceptance thirty days Irom Jan. 20, 1881. Ire-
main roare, very reapecUally, t D. A Buaiv.

The beoovd annual Winter games of the Empire
City Athletic Clnb will be given In the American
Institute Building, this city, on Monday evening,
Jan. 81. The following events will be coptested:
76yds. run, handicap; 220yds. hurdle, handicap;
440yds. run, handicap; half-mile run, handicap;
one-mile run, handicap: one-mile walk, handicap:
two-mile walk, handicap; two-mile walk, for let-
ter-carriers and members of the Police and Fire
Departments (amateurs only); tug-of-war, 8001b
(stripped); tug-of-war, six men, open to all ama-
teur rowing associations, weight unlimited, for a
stand of colore; tug-of-war. four men, for colored
men, prize $20. Gold medals will be given to first
and silver to second In each event, except tug-of-
war (6001b), In wblch winners only win receive
gold medals. Entrance-lee, 50c per man for each
and every event, All entries to be sent to Jos.
Gordon, secretary, Thirty-ninth street and Second
avenue.
Bicrofjuo.—A bicycle tourney, oontestanta to

ride eight hours daily for six days, for prizes. of
$200, $100, $85, $60 and $36, was concluded at the
Northumberland Cricket Club grounds, Newcastle.
Eng.. Jan. 1. Score: O. W. Waller,- 781 miles 2
lapsjten to a mile); J. Clemlnson, 780mla.41ap3;
J. w. Lamb. 730mls. 4 laps (a hall-yard behind
second); T. Battensby, 724mls. 1 Up; J. Battensby,
estmls. s laps; R. Roberts, soomls. 1 lap. An elght-
hours professional race, for men who had never won
a six-days contest, resulted thus: W. Downey,
l23mlR. 8 laps; T. Lawson, U7mls. Slaps; T. Waller,
llTmla. 2 laps. ' A ten -miles amateur scratch race
on the last -day was won by W. Mills In 88m.: J.
McBwen. second; W. Armstrong, third. A tblrty-
mlles professional handicap was decided the same
day; R. Roberts isoa.). 1, In lb, 47m.; J. Skeene
(80), 2; T. Waller (76), 8. -

The first female *auihtaian contest which
ever took' place, in the vlolntty of London, Eng.,
came off on a fonrteen-lap track In the banquedng-
hall oftneAlexandra Palace Dec 27. It was a thir-
ty-mile

. race,' and the contestants were Madame
Blanche Victor. Madame. Florenoe and -Madame
Bnglo. Victor won In 6b. 48m. 27a, Florence cov-
ered. 36 miles 8 laps, and Englo 23 miles 9 laps.

WiLLiAMSBtmo Athletic Chub.—At a meeting
held by tbls dob on Jan. 12 the following officers
were elected for the ensuing year: President, W.
D. Little; vice-president, Frank Sperry; secretary,
Jobn Wood Jr.; recording secretary, F. Mason;
treasurer, W. C. Bryant; financial secretary, J. O.
Llddle: captain, G. A. Webster; first lieutenant
Tueo. Cholccner: second lieutenant, K. H. Clark;
trustees—w. D. Llddle, J. Wood Jr.. W. O. Bryant,
Geo. A. Webster. J. O. Llddle, N. I. Lyon, L. H.
Slocum, B. W. Wilson Jr., D. F. Gateeon, 0. 0. Hasel-
ton. Warren Gleason and John T. Roberts. There
are now between two and three hundred members
on the roll, and the reports read at the meeting
showed tbe organization to be In a prosperons con-
dltion. They have one of the finest tracks In the
country and a wen-appointed club-house.

TSE BPOKTSMEH'S COnTVENTION. '

Active Preparations tor lUe Keeling avt
Coney Islmmd*

Preparations are being poshed forward with
great activity lor the Twenty-third Annual Conven-
tion and Tournament of the New Tork State Asso-
ciation for the Protection or Fish and Game, which
is to be held at Coney Island nextSummer. In a
circular Just Issued the. gentlemen or the Long
Island Sportsmen's Association, under whose
auspices the convention la to be held, make the
following points:
The Twenty-third Annual Convention of the

New Tork State Association for the Protection of
Fish and Game and Its tournament win be held In
the Summer of 1881, under the auspices of the Long
Island Sportsmen's Association. The place se-
lected Is the Brighton Beach racecourse, at Coney
Island. Clubs from aU portions ot the State, em-
bracing the most influential residents of the vari-
ous cities, as wen as of the rural districts, win be
In attendance. This section of the State, for the
first time since the Association became large. Is

chosen because of the Incomparable advantages
afforded. It has been customary to offerprizea for
competition at rifle, pistol and trap-shooting and
for ny-castlng. These prizes, consisting of money,
gnns, flshlng-tackle, ammunition, and articles
useful and necessary or ornamental of every de-
scriptlon, have alwaysbeen donated by dealersand
business men, who In return are advertised prop-
erly and without expense to them In circulars,
programmes, pamphlets and the newspapers.

It Is proposed to make this the most Important
and successful event of the kind. To this end the
undersigned have been appointed a committee to
receive donations of suitable prizes, and to ar-
range for the publication and distribution of the
advertisements and acknowledgments. The cir-
culars and programmes will be Issued between
March 1 and March 15 next, and sent toevery clnbof
the Association throughout this Btate. and to other
State organizations and the press. They will also
be widely distributed at the time of the convention
and tournament whloh will continue lor at least
one week, during the season at Coney Island, and
systematic publication In the newspapers win be
assured. All prizes must be delivered by March 1.

1881. and donors are requested to send a memo,
random ol tbe proposed girt at the earliest con-
renlent date, as It 1b desirable they shonld be class-
ified before March.

All prizes will be exhibited, with the donor's
nBtne displayed thereon, for public Inspection In a
conspicuous place, fora reaeonatle time, and every
practical effort made to thoroughly advertise tbe
same.
Several valuable prizes have already been ten-

dered and accepted.
All communications on the subject should be

addressed to some one of the committee, who will
cheerfully furnish the desired Information.
The circular bears tbe signatures or tbe follow-

ing-named gentlemen: Tho PrizeCommittee Is com-
posed of the following gentlemen: Charles W. Wln-
gert. Fountain Gun Clnb; A. Eddy, Long Island
ShooUngOlnb; F. C. Chamberlain, Nonpareil Sport-
ing Club; Chas. W. Rodman, Garden City Unn Club;
Leslie W. Wilde, Washington Gun Club; Abel Crook,
president New Tork State Association; Geo. A.
Chappell, president Long Island Sportsmen's As-
sociation; N. B. Cooke, corresponding secretary
New Tork State Association; John B. Sage, record-
ing secretary New Tork State Association.

Itchiso Pilsb: a jmolttore. Intense itching, mnat at
nlebt Bwayne'H Ointment nreJ core.—N&o England
Farmer.

THE GAME OF CHESS.
To Correrpondentj.

Bro. ALxmi.—The rcqoiiliion In tehtir of ifumo HI-
vtita fctonded to.

T. A. Tnoupsoir.—One of your problems whs oar No.
99G, Jan. fi, 1S76; ud thtr* wrr* one or"two prenoo'lr.
No contribution to Tbe CLirrsR rrer west unattended to.

F. B. PalLPS,—Yon are the Ont to U-e tbe eeaJp of
Enlprn* 1.2M. Tbankefbr yonrown eolation.
J. V. II.. M. D.—Enigma. 1,2M ttndee toot gnupu jet;

Problem* 1 .203 and 'M, right. They will be welcome.
W. E. Htdb, DaolelftOOTiUe, Ot.—You write an Impos-

sible flrit more in Enigma 1,264; bnt, Irom lta nature,
we tblnk jou bad tne right nore In mind, and have
/wired the problem. Come •gain,

Pries Problptos —Oar Italian contemporarr JVu-'co
Rivfita dcoM Seaccki pnbUabtd a year or twoajro a col-
lection of prise probleme from Tarlooa tourneys of d ICer-
ent nations. Another Tolnrae of the ssxne eort is In
eonre© of collection. In which The Currn'B "CenUn-
ntal Tourney" la to be represented by lta world renowned
prtte set • 'Echthelt." ^

^

Enigma Extra.
Since the publication of tbe awards In tbe fifth Ameri-

can Toamtr. the dUilognlsbed vetersn compooer **C. W.
of Banbury" has animadverted pretty pointedly on tbe
altogether too frrent similarity between the fonr-morer
In **Svbkoc%

> (eeEotjnna ljo?. below), and aftrarmorer
of his own, published in wrftmijuter JMpers, March,
1676. Before cltlnc that problem, we will quote a para-
graph irom Tfte Cfia$-pUtf€r»* Chronicle, to which publi-
cation *'C. W." addressed his communication. Tbe edit-
ors say: "Although there la anme dlfferenea both in
form and In the Initiatory play between Ibis pair, we are
decidedly of opinion that the cne** thought or snhlect In

Identical In both. Bow far aoch ifmllaiiry of Idea, It

known totbe Jodgea. ongbt oroojht not to have discount-
ed tbe high valne aet upon 'SuoAoe' la not for u» to cal-
culate. Onr eoTrenpoodeni. alter pnbllcailon of his prob-
lem, was told. It spptera, tbsta similar position bad been

batMf *>och Is the case, be
'•" problem:

RgrjnrT Boobbb.-^. Delap lately played with Matari.
Hyser andJLIgbUoot, with thefoUowlagreanha: Hyaar, >;
Delap, 3; drawn, o; Llgbtieot, 4; Delap, i; drawn. 10.— J «•! I -

Game Ho. 4*. Vol. 88.
Vtayed between B. B. Boweo of MUlbary, Mam, and

J- St. C!alr of New Baren, Ct. Contrlbated by a A.
AU3DA.

printed Borneo ears prerlonaly ; bnt. II

aaa beta unable to trace uvr "C. W.'

KB..

i i

k 4
QB5, QB4, KR9L

kit
athLeBS. Q3, Q Kt3,end6, K3, K Kt4, K R 5, and 6.

White to play and give mate in four moYea.

Enigma. P/o. 1,257.
Flnt prlte In flfib American tooareas Toorney.

"Sub hoc ftpno vfneej."
BT BBBHAHM TOH GOTTBCHAltl*.

14, berKtl

X i

atblsBe, berKt7, <!&. I

i

KB, <JB1

i k
and 3, KB 4.atQBS.QB3.aRS, and*, Q.

White to play and five mate In four morea.

Problem No. 1^3A7.v r. cca-rma.
BLACK.

THE RING.
THB TEPTOAT SLASHER,

In The UmOon Telegraph we find the following
tribute to tbe memory of this lllnstrions poplUst
of the old school, a portrait and obituary of whom
appeared la a recent Issue or The Olippbb:
"Another great hero has quitted the scene of his
exploits In the person of Mr. Perry, once known
as the Tipton SlaBBcr.' Into the merits and de-
merits of prize-fighting we do not propose to enter.
It had Its good aspect bosalbly: It certainly had lta
bad aide. Bat the Tipton Slasher' was one of
those pugilists who did little to bring his occupa-
tion or profession Into disrepute. It Is on record
that he fought hard but humanely, that his honesty
was undoubted, and that, though he eventually suc-
cumbed to the superior strength or science or both
of Tom Bayers, he was a skillful and gallant
opponent. Following noon tbe heels of such re-
nowned lighters as Randall, Hndson, Helaaeo, liar-
tin. Onbb and Spring, he yet belonged to the class
wblch considered tbat a filr and straightforward
fl(?nt was a creditableand sattslactory performance.
He and his Mends, at any rate, held the knife and
the revolver In abhorrence, contending that the list
was the most natural weapon, and tbat by Its aid
disputes shonld be settled. That class of men
seems to have died out to a great extent and It la
for those wbo make the manners, customs and
ethics or peoples tbelr peculiar study to determine
whether lu disappearance la a gain or a loss to the
nation."

WHITE -v«. KflLLY*
Whether the rival llghtwelghta Prank White and

Jimmy Kelly will ever come together In any other
way than with, the gloves largely depends ,on the
outcome of the subjoined challenge, on account ot
whloh fifty dollars has been deposited:

Nsw Toss. Jan. V, ISO.
Dux Bin —1 fear, seen a eaid from Jimmy Kelly, in

which he eutra that, eeelnc that I am not nnnfled with
what tie In pSeaaed toeail my defeat by blm. be etande
ready to Bant me acennfipr to the inlee or the London
SrlEe-rioaYfora900aelde,or box me halt an honr. clean
lta onlr to eount. Now. In the flnt plaee. 1st. KeUv never

whipped me In bis Ufa. bnt won on an alleged font the but
time we fonsbt; veondlr. I do not make anr pretentions
to eleverneae, anil Uiereinre would not ecand ine ffboet of
a ehanee tt nalr clean blta counted. I am not a three-
roand exhibition rparm-; bnt I will flxbt Mr. Kelly ae-
cordloa; to the rales or the London prime rlnv, tor the ram
or arjOO a >lde. end herewith deponit tbe mud ot fl£0 to as-
rare Mr. Kelly tbat 1 will be prepared to meet blm at Tjtx
OLrrraa offloe on Tbnrndar, Jan. 20, l»etweeu 12 v. and 1

p. v.. to elgn ante]en for the mateb. The reason I did not
answer Mr. Kelly last week was tbat mv backer wae ont or
town. P. B —I will, en nraal. allow Mr. KeUy to welab
from 2D1> to Bib more than I weuEh, flghtlna blm at eatcb-
weigbL Yovs, rapectnUly, raw Warn.

JOHN H. CLARK
sometime ago brought suit to recover from John
Duffy, formerly manager of the Grand Central
Theatre In Philadelphia, the snm of (300, alleged to
be due blm tor two nights' engagement to spar
there. Jan. 7, 8, 1879. This was shortly before the
time fixed upon for the decision of nip match to
light an unknown In Canada, and the men with
whom he was to spar were Arthur Chambers and
Jaok King. The police, fearing trouble If the affair
was carried out. interfered and prevented the men
meeting. Dairy's counsel In defense stated that
Clark had knowingly agreed to participate In a
pugilistic encounter upon which money was
wagered, and that the contract was In consequence
void under tbe laws of Pennsylvania, and the de-
fendant was not bound to pay. DntTr also testified

one to him and deollned to fight,
lat he thought It was a put-up lob

that Clark had gone
lor the reason tba
to disable blm, so that he could not go to Canada.
Tbe Jury on Jan. IS returned a verdict In Sivor or
defendant.

CftCLE TOYBE'I TKSXIMOSTAX.
Lovers of boxing and all' that the term implies

will bear In mind that , the' benefit for the four-
score-year-old ex-pugUlst, once a pupil ofthe cele-
brated Peter Crawler, and laminar to old and
young as "Oncle Bill" Tovee, will be the principal
event or the present week' la. metropolltaii nstlo
circles. It will transpire at Barry Hill's Sporting
Theatre, on Houston' street, on Thursday afternoon,
Jan. 20, and If It .don't turn out one of the finest
entertainments of this o:aas witnessed here.' for
many a long day It will be solely becai
who have promised loappear for toe old
break their word. Let no- volunteer
self, and may the patriarch's friends
sufficient force to pack the honse.

'
' WH1T&.

White to play and give male in three moras.

Uame No. l^d-IT,
by eonetpondrno* between onr eonuibnton Geonre F.
ruber or Bt. John, M. B., and Oeo. B. noaa or Vlnal-

• White,
Mr. Fleher.

1.
~ ~ "

2.

3.

4
6.

e

Blast,
r. Doak.

PtoK4 PtoK4
K Kt-BS QKt-BS
P-Q« K P X P

: Kl V P QKtX KUO<
KKt-KJ —
Kt-QBS

SOOTCH OAkTBIT

.

White,
Mr. Pleher.

19..KPXP
W..KB X P

Q XQKt K Kt-K 1 (61

K B-8 4 KM) B S

is ~
B-B4

7..Q-herB
B..C!aeUes
S..P-£B3

10. Q ft-KS
11. q Kt-BS
12. .Q-Q KtS
13..$-ber B4
lt..OR-Keq
IS..QB-R4
1B..KB-Q3
17..Q-home(<l)
18..P-KB

_ B-K3
C»"tlP4
P-Q3

! Kt-Q aq(c)
p-q b <
8-k Kta
Kl-B S

8B-Q1
-hl»Biq

CJB-Bt iq

SINGLE COBKBR.
Black, White, BUck. White,
BO- St. CUtr. Bow«-O- St. Clair.

1..11 <au a to is B. . 4 to 8 a to 18
1..1S n B 18(0) 14.. 8

IB IS
12 31 a

3..U u.t» IS 20 3, 37
a., e 13 s i'.

<C
IS.. S 9 a n

.§..10 17 XI 14
!!::!

10 14 7
».. s a as 13 10 37 a
J::!

IS ts 14 IS. .30 37 18 IS
6 . SI 39 sl. .10 19 a 7

. ».. s B 30 3* n..27 31 a a
tO.. 9 IS SS za a. .si as a- 17
II.. 1 s 33 14: a., t 13 17 14
U.. « 11 37 S3 34. .35 a 7- 2

Draw_
Koran foe Biuuaa ra bt Bo—(a)a to 17 draws. Be*

Barker'a -American Cbeqeer-plajer." Variation No. L
8 to 11 la tbe Irani-more. Bee Variation No. 3, aa

:c) a toaU tba book-more.

Solaiion or Position Re.
av a. a. rowxu-

43, Tol. S8.

While.
1..2S ton
i'J3 17

.38 34
4. .34 37

Black,a to is
14 21
5 . 14

31 24

Whits.
S..30 US
S..13 9
7.. 9 4

Black.
31 to 30
so a

White wins.

Solution of Enigma. Ho. 43, Vol. SS.
bt Joan cowsoxa.

White. Black. I White. BUck.
1. 2)1 to 14 atoll <4..27to32 mu>7
2. .19 18 II 20 I S..S 18 White wins.
3.. 3 8 4 11

JEnlganav Wo. 44, Vol. 98.
bt w. j. Barra.*

Hod-ram B.

Black men on 3, 4, 8, IS, If. 30, Sand 28. BUck Hit
ool7.

White men on 10, 25, 24, 27, 28, 2». St and 33.
White to move and wior

• Our correspondent wrltei thtu : "1 played tbe samemm which tol, endlaa aroee with a ttranger. letting
blm win the man. bnt aecorlBE the game. Will the
or!ticsshow a wl or erena draw lor Black T" [eolation

two weeke.]
>->4>»-<

:

Position No. 44. Vol. 148.
BT O. M. NOLTEf]CS.

BLACK.
.

WHITE.
White to move and win-

MISCELLANEOUS.
Oft OOMIOSonira, New Oame and lift of Noreltleefortwo
OU arean itampn. C. QDBEN. gtoniham. Miea. 42»t»

$72j
111 > day tl bom* eullj oieae.

idtw TBTJBaoa,ABawrta,aUlae.
OoeUyOuia

st-cn*

DO YOU WANT ANTTDDWO FROM THB OITTf Have
yon questions to a&k about prlcee. sooda, Inventlona,

adrertljdoc. marketa, tradea, book,, coins, cnxlooUea,
etc.', or want lnlormatlon of any kind. Inclose stamp and
addreaa plainly Keystone 43«mea-al Asron-
cy, xsoac 8888, JPhlltMi^lplilca, -f»«-

35-IOt*

ORGANSil$1,000; 3tO 33 StOPA PIANOS
np. Paper free. Address DAN-
P. BBATTT.Waahlnfton, N. J.

etflttff A YBAR and eipoueos to agenia, Oatflttree.

Jill Address P. O. V1CKBBT Aniroata. Maine. [7-S21

SCABCE GOODS.—BOOKS, PBOTOB, STC. SAMPLE
Olalosoe. So PAB1B BOOK CO.. ChloaKO. Dt 42-131

BLACK-HEADS, FLE8H-WOBAI8, Oraaar
Skin. Absolutely SURE and Infallible
care, or money promptly rrfunded. Harm-

Iru to complexion. It removes clean and completely
EVERT ONE FOR GOOD IN A r"EW DAYS, leaving skin
clear, smooth and unblemished, always. NBVEB FATLB.
Malleu in plain wrapper lor thirty canta in stamps bv
DR. OEO. N. STODDARD. l.RS Nlairara street, Buffalo,
N. Y. Exactly as represented. 44-lt

CDEMWS H-BllIM

CURES CONSUMPTION.
Spitting- sf Blood, BroQoblbfl, Asthma, Consha and all

dUeaiee ot the Pulmonary Organs. PRICE, 69 CENTS
AMD $L ODENTHER A CO., Proprietors, .

39 FUtb arenne, Pittaonrc, Pa.
Ask your dmswlsa for kt Sf-Ut*

SfC aa *OA psr amy at boms. Bamplas
#3 DO JaiU S™—BTISJON »CO.,PoHI«nd. U.taa. VM«t*

Black,
Mr Doak.
K IX?KRxB
SStSjaa
SB-lila J
B-Bl

9-Kaq
P-K R J
KRXKt
Q-K Ktaq
Clt-Bt

ZSVi
ix «j

R-Qsa P-S[R3f
B-Kts, and Black re-
l The dostnf poai-
Hon la a pretty one.

(a) Black's position now become, dull and dUBcnlt. K
B to B 4 la the approved reply.
(MThl* Kl enters a career tbat dees not snstalo bis

aadenl reputation. Q to K B 8 seema all there Is tor
blm; bnt then white advances K P, and Black baa a
very anoomfortable position.

(a) Now return to the fourth more. White's attack has,
to a great extent, supplanted K B toB 4. In reply, Lou-
don ts Vienna and BtelniDi vs. Blackburn, Introduced
Q to K Ra. and both won—after a bard debt.
Y.KKtxP QteCRS I 7..Castles PtoQRS
S.Kt-KtS «TxKP+ 8. .QKt-BS Q-K so
8..KB-K3 K-Qaq | » K Kt-Q_4, and opinions
of choice are about equafiy divided.—Be, "Bird's Open-
ing*," P- 41. etses.

(ci To keep the Kt la the field and play Q RtoKt so,

waa nrely prererable.
(dlTrucakecreet: bnt a good and Hm,ty more, which

exerdaaa a strong Influence on the rest ol tneguae- From
this point. In vigor and stralgbtfbrward tenacity ot pur-
pose, oar newer oonslderabtj excels oar older contrib-
utor.

,

Cneas In Presdcn.
SCOTCH OAM BIT.

IMPORTANT,
Tonr BaUtrrrU ntai

smA Jloxahefcvxi mroai
apoti ibcraat^ncaekOT 1

TkHidv-Q cant niikout J
ami a, Uxitnx the i

bcllcftto urmpk
wlihocit>mark crm^

,

BaiPoMP«rilvbbliA«llailiEKi^ I

OI.R 3PP.C1FI0 CO.. LoCor, Ocbojm Co..H.T.|

IN THE WORLD

UE MONARCH

THE J. M. BBUNSWIOK
AND

, BALKE COMPANY.
734 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

CINCINNATI. CHICAGO. ST. LOUTS, BAR FBAEBXSOO
Bead kxr TTTnmxxsd Cataloiras sad Pnoo-Uxt saa

TUB COIaLiENBHR

BHJJAED TABLES,

- WARKROOMS: 781 BROADWAY, NEW '..

BTATE ST.. CHICAGO: 17 SOUTH FIFTH I

LOUIS. JOHN ORRAHAN, Agwat. ~ '

Philadelphia. 3M

TAMO TOOLS
at HJSDUCED FSICB8.

Fare Boxam, layouts, Cass Kfjepen*
Chsok Backs, Cue Carda, Card Ttmrn,
Faro, Poker and Xtralette Tablsa. Boa
lefts, French Pool, Jenny and Betxlte

Wheeli, Faro and Poker Cards and
Checks, Beno Tools, Honte Tiokets, and
ihort annua of every desvmption.

HERD FOR PRIOK-UBT.
BYDBKBO. OBONH0LH ft CO.

53-131* M Baatratet at., Cnleatge, 111.

HEADQUARTERS
For all fUtteka oied In Ounea ct CIubm, AdnasaB*
~ " Din, Ktno Beta. Poker Cbecki acd Cart* BooJate

Cae Cutis. CH«k-hoMeTw, ruo CWtBL (
KMpen, Faro Layonta and iVmrn, CamtntmA Itimt
CbaekA. Clottai p&lnted to order Ibr uxj fuo«v TTbm>llai
and t>nple-4*be«i omllM] trve. Addnai

SAVIDfiOK A CO..
33-ia» 7BKr—

WiJJNG MESSED IFOR!

MANUFACTURINQ CO.,

251 Centre st., New York.
BTLUAKD. POOL and BAOATBXLH BALLS. HAETTN-

OALB BIN03. POgBR OflBCEJ. BLBBYB BUT-
TONS. CHBCKBB HErT, eta, eta, etc

Established ISSa, (S3-U>i* .
BlfnOoletn

ITjlo West Elaccolas.
T. B. QUICK'S BILUaRD-PAHLOB,

LINCOLN. NXB.
THB FINEST ESTABLISHMENT

. OP THB KIND . .

'

nrAaruioa.
Tbe bnlldlnc U IMIL in leagth by Oft. In wide*, (tarn,

lories high- Tba two npper stones are divided tnle .

rooms ror renting purposes, while to. ,ntlre Ictnr story -

Is occnoled by Quick bimaelfas a aalooa and bQllard par-
lor. Four fln. DlllUrd-tablsa and on. pool-lahj. are la •

the rear or tbe ball, while tbe front la occupied: by tb. -

bar and three private rooms Tbe magnlhoeat bar and .

mirroran admired by all. Tb, bar, salt. In length. Is at
tbe finest mahogany, and everything tbrooaSoat . the -

bolldlng la In perfect keeplow therewith. .The Boor, am tat. •

front la of oak, tbe rooms are Inclosed with flaeoakaa
paneling, veneered with black walnnt. and the frame- -

work or the mirror bi composed or black, white aan
French walant. mahogany and ebony. The floor of tao)

billiard-parlor U carpeted with oorg earpeaaa- aaa an. -

nlAbed with cntbloned setUes- Tbe astir, balldlatptafe
be heated with stasm. A complete ejstaoj ox water-

.

worse baa also been latrortoced—In cast. Qolek'a pUca m
the nneat la the lapd.-UNCOLN DBHOCRAT. at-lt* -

Cochers, X'sJce ITotlce. _
FOWLS FOB PIT PURPOSES ONLY. _

Cocks over 0x>. S3; ruder ft>. S4; Btaga, SS-SB; Hau,
S1.75. WaTTanted dead game and fast ngbtesv--

ALL BRED FRO at IHPORTED 9TBAINS-
44-II* E. O. BBOWB", HartMoig, Pa, >

Old. Etoiieo a,* Home, •

Ilk) BOWBBY, NBWT0BX OTTY..
The Larweat Hall la America, To tot fbr Sparring BxhihW,
Hons. Wnwtllsg Uatcboi. «lc Tblala tho beat

T

inllTltarl
ball In America, having a patent root that eaa be opened,.

1 la 4t. mlnntea Its scaling capacity la 700. Bu s rope*,
ring trallt In centre. Apply to 0WBN OEOOHBOAN. M..
rector el Amnaemenui, ICS Bowery. ao-w. :

BozIob; Glove, lor Stale.
The TCterxn Vaster ol Oeremonlee OlLD BILLTOVMH VKH

:

DO YOUR OWN PRIHTIHB
Presses snd onlflls from $3 to $900

Over 8.000 stylos ol type. Cataloghc snd
'reduced prlco list free.

H. HOOTER, Phila., Fa.

Oil Landscape Chromo Carda. etc. name on, 10c SOOU OUt-edge Cards. 10c CLINTON A CO., Nortb Haven,
OL

and notwear out
Sold oy watch

90c ClnxUar or new goods Cra,. J. B. BirchA Co.,
matera. Br mall,

" .38Dot

•BECOMM£ND£D BY THE FACULTY.
TARRANT'S

OOETOUND EXTRACT Or
CDBBB8AND COPAIBA.

This oompound lanperlerto
any preparation blUierto Invent-
ed, comDlnlng la a vary highly
eoncninated state the medleal
properties of the Cubebs and
Copaiba, OnsrecommandaUon
this prepartlon en|oya over all
others Is lu neat, portabla form,
pot np m pot,; tbe mod. In
which It may be takan la both
Sauaat and convenient, being

the form ora paste, taatalaae,
and does not Impair the digs,
lion. Prepared only by

TARRANT A CO.,
Dmsjlel, and CbemistaxTSAS> Oreenwloh tt..New York
FOR RALE BY AIXDBDTCISTS. " '

A PRINCELY OITER, «5GH.scEHT

WowCleeaS •The IitmuT €>aeat (amem aiiin i U-
aaaBalad Famllj suit Papar)oa trial three month* fer

aBlylSete. (ot OreSc. poatafs atasips) end to «}c» sahaot.
bar, we wlagh* free *a. pair ofakaaat OUrlcmm,aIi.
TTilfllarhsi We maaa-ihls eSaralmply laerdrrtelabredaos
a> Fapn and Eipal OU Premlama la saw Wyall llrs , wall
knowing where they ere oaee seen hoadreds morswm be wast-
ed. We shall offer aa abo*. the caUhralad compantop Plflyrs
avtltkd, MTheEatat.p* raprMndiigaaceneln the W&He
Moooulna, and "Xate West," itniearollog a soma Ui

Wjomloa TvrrltofT- Thar sralh. moat baaotlral andanlano
OenetaaOn Plctarasla this o>mni7,snd la latlr parTactlao are
very dealrsbl* works ofan.

HOW WE CAN GIVE THEM AWAY.
Thaaa pUlaiae ware mada as prrmlinns lo be given ewav whb

fas Alanw. tkeflnaat art Journal nrr pobBsbrd, for SS prr
ysar. As aiaiioue knows, raa AhKit. tilltd i

Itwaathnnisb
ewxagaat that the wtolelcaBwnse a41ueo ofthese ehroasaa was
aacandatabaakraptsale. It U only for tale raasoatbatwe
eealdoaarUMa.rAaCBna aa-praBalDmawtut«ar paper. Every,
amewberraaaaabsni raa AldVM wUl kaew whai weald beta.
vataeafaayplctDnwblchsacbacslabraudert Joarnsl weald

, aad we eanaoanUj aapaet, geTatfaa;

a aaezrienu. which wsre dawgaedfarB sis donerpnptr.wUa
t OUEST — " " ""

—

Dr. Bchmld. Bar. W. Wayte.
1..FIOK1 PtoK*
S..K Kt-BS
S..P-Q4
4..K Kt X P
S..K Kt-Bft
a..Rxr +
7..K Kt-BS
B.Kt-blsS
9..K B-Kt
10..QKt-QS

QKt-BS
KPX P
K B-B4
P-Q4
K-l aq
O-KBf
K Kf-8 3
3 B-Kt•
P.X P

Dr. Bchmld. Bev. W. Wayta
II..Oaatlea - QBXB
IS..QXQB OKt-QS
IS O-herB 4 Itv-Xtl
I4..P-KBS XRVKtsq
IO..P-Q Kt 9 (e) K R-KtS
IS..QH-RS+ K-Ktaq
IT..U B-Kt 1 QKt-tf« +
l8..QKtK Kt UKERt
U)..qKt-Ks« Kt-hlatl
t)..fxlt bat resigns, as

Black baa a speedy mat. In band.
(01 Vary weak I Pto<|B8 waa IndlsDwasabie; and. aa

to tbe reply In.the poet'e coontry. Dr. W. ahoold not hav.
dltrcgarded the poet's words:

**h oan In al, reave Khwel/en r

-

Slab, daa (lota llagt so nsb I"
IS KB X Kt; now. int..P x R. Black mates In three;
and It be dor, not reprtieif).—catm arontMy.

IUE8T (lane for lo osala), to
aajBO inhai lib siswuhln the oast two Moalha. It barely pay,

lathig. postage, aad packing- Addtesa at omc*.

VMiXSE tToT^WMtb«r«, BAnaa.

acfi a weak la soar own towa.>BD araas a. halutt a oo.,
TaraataadSAMSI
Pottlaaq. Mala^

TOITirP'Q DICTIONARY. Bent free. Adores 0
«J vfXh-EiAV D BLL1NOTON, WillisWunamabui-. N. Y.

!7-83t*

JOHN G. BOYD, A. H., M. D.» B. C L.,

C0TJNSEL0R-AT-LAW,
- OL1TTH& BUTLDTKO, SB AND Op UBJITMB BTBHBT

NEW YORK CITY,
to teal boalneaj Is all StaUaBd Dnltad Btatas
and glvea special attandon to willGonrta, and

mentol esta
rartsyradepca.

and Involving qnaatloDa of medical
1-H

EDMUND E. PRICE,
COUNSELOR -AT -IAW
TEW YORK OLITFKB. BTJIl^>TJf«3,

8S stnd 90 Cexttre Bt., Hsw Tork Cltjr.
Practices In aU tbe Conrta, OMl and OnmlaaL Bpaslal

atteation given to the ecUecuon of claims snd debts of aU
kinda,th* prvparaUon of aalwamaata and other legal na-

SPORTING.
Blegrsaxati 3-aB>rare colored -llttko-

OBAPHB ol MAUD R ana BT. JULIAN lo sulky, with
theardrlvas, BATRand H1CKOBL No saloon, dob-mom,
Urary offlos ox mtleDan'a library la eompktt, wllbooi
them.
Ybea. are not to be compared with the cheap prints

around tbe country.

k A."SMITH, 117 Lincoln
44-lt*

send, on receipt of St. as, or as tar tbeTery beat,,

praaa, a sopotior set of BSXINO OLOVE8 to Saw
lb. Union. Olovea cleaned and repaired. -

THE ART OP SEIiE-DEFBrlBE tangbt by KB. TUVaVB.
either at bis own or the popIT, realdenca, on i

tarma WM. TOVEE
Myrtle avena. Plank read, Baahwtek, I

P. O. addreta, Box S3S, Brooktyn.
The De Kalb avenue can, FoiUm Ferry, take yon otha>

old gentleman', realdanea. _ Mf

X>txre Game Fowls.-E. P. LTTTLEriBLD,
HANRHESTBB. N. H., Breeder ol Imported andAaert.
can Pit Stock. Bend In your orders early.

"
H«H

Owner Oe>oaTaxe(naxa,e
<S nODSB ~r HliHB-lOS BOWERY.OLI

OREATEBT PICTURE-GALLERY AMD hVUEIlBa
HALL IN AJfEBIOA

THB ONLY PICTURE OP DAN DONNELLY OH EX
HrBITION.

BOXJNG AND WBESTUKO IN FULL RTNO OOSTTTatE
BY ENOUSB AND AktBRICAN CHAaTPIOItB.

EVERY NTOHT. ADMISSION FRRK. (St-Ut*
OWNEY OEOOHBQAN....._....IhreotOTOl A awnMSIlT

ir YOU WANT TO WTN AT OABDS,
sand ror the Secret Helper Aewj*>tbxna.
It will beat old sports. Addreaa X3T.O.Brown. Satlexxa. W. K. 43 itPOKER.

HEALTH, STRENGTH,

By man, prvpakl, tPa.

AND CLUB-8WTNOKB-8
COMPL

TBEATTaE OH PEAOYiaAL

RULES
BOOK ol lor In andod dear

THE M0

—

OARSMANAND WBESTLTNa. flftv eav
graTings, price 40 canla. |n,

Addreaa BP. JAJMJBS, PubUAbec,
1-tl (TT.TrTEB Bmlrtlnx. B3 and S3 Clantre street, Jf. Y.

kettp i .

tutljon htviid ercrr artlel*

K

nown
to Lfae 8P0RTIN0 FRATBBNITT.
ud used by Lbem to WIN with la.pma of chanca, «ch •

aIDTA^iTAGB
CnaBaxaa.PUyux; Carda, Faro Boxes, One Cards, Laroots.Ct

Check Racxil Card Pmaea.aU kinds otWheels,
Keno Tools, Monte Cards, Moots Tickets, Sleev* and Va
Macblnea. Boga, Bolnera, etc. playing Card, cat to order
ror all nanhfng and Short-card Oamea, Bat

—" —

*

jhte. Briefs.Wedgera.StrlppeTV,
etc I alio publish a new book on

'

gftm^hng-, e^lcUaiBjc til the tiiIoili
and advantage, played la I

everygame. Bend Tor ourmammoth '

drcolar and aare money by sending
TO HElSO,OABTEHaV

Addnat, or call In paraoo. WM. SUYDAM, OfOoa and raa.
tory 64 and 67 Nartin gtreefc New Tork City. Jg-rt euejs

Now ready, tbe Third EdlUoo. rerlaed. enlanred. aflat Uaas-
trated, ot id. Jamta' work; entitled PaACTTQAL^

TRAINING
for. WaUtunr, Running, Boxing. Bowing, Jump
tllng-, and all kinds of athletic eooteata, nfwtalnJ

tO FULL-LENOTH PORTRAITB. AND
BENT PREPAID ON RECEIPT OP 60 CENTS.

Imperial photographs or Paddy Ryan, Jo, Ooxa, M
Donovan and OeorgaRooke from llle; price Xa. asah
"Oolngaa tbey plraae"—Tlio Start. Uilfl, aa. eeob.
"Commg In as they can"—Tbe Fin Iah. taxis, SBe. each.

CANYAS BALMORAL WAUUNO SHOES, SUB.
AMERICAN RUNNING SHOES, ILtt
IMPORTED BUNNINO 8UOES, SAB.

Walking or Running Bulla. Including shirt at
UgbtAfaJl Shirt orHants sevarale, *Lav

JUarPUBXJ8HElD. gPLKNDID LTrHOOEAPH OF
JOHNNY DWYEB, CHAMPION OP Airaaina

mfjgbaag acatuda, 17x21, prle, SI prepaid.
LUe ot Heenan, 2S eenu; Lite of Xm I law, , aSoauta;

Lira ol Hyer.S cenu; Lira at Dan Donnelly. St eanla:
Life of Ben Hogan, ratormed pualllat, SX paras, S3 (

American Platians, AO cents; The Art, ol Bo
'

Wrestling. 60 cents.
lmpesiajphotographa ol

The Celebrated tin. and
Cartas, mV.
of the

CHAMPIONS OF EHGIAND
from 1700
aeccrda,

"

Foatpaw on rtoafpt el price, 60c. or thepalrtl. Adi
Z. A. SMITH, 117 Lincoln etnet,

Woreeater, afaaa

0 to tb, present to* with Portrait*
Aneedotea. etc Prt ee, 10 centA _
EUREKA EOWWG MACHINE. SEt

Bend etamp far our Illustrated price-list. Tav
to remit la by P. O. order or reatstered letter.

KD. J AMF^,
f>e4w CliTPPER Boildlag.SS and Sj Centre

CHEQUERS.
To Correapondleiita.

tl-A-'aTarrs, N.w-Hatf»—Uid yon gat a latter t
B. W. SnuLBa, Broc4rlftvrNot fonuueo.
"E DiLAr, OainbrldjrapcnXwa hail your retnm with

nleaanre. r
Haabv Srava. Little Eocas-Eec.li.d. and noted.
B. C. Hr/BBBLL, Rartiord.—Thanks lor ram, and poal-

itlon,- whlah are oo ale far eaaaalbatfoa.
JE W. Bnuia Broo*l) n.-par oorraapondent A .Da.
lap wnta,: "ir Hr fcpUler will eoats lo aKaian. I aa
L twady and anxtoaa to play bim.n

FARO
MASON A CO, 84 Coatboni Si, OUoagc.OL.

Ilainmaaltiiar, of aroH Una of

CLUB BOOM FUBHITUM,
rare Teats, ChseJti,aneJrtta^ IW astl c^fle 6smsv

^a>J,,ai|rf> faiaa^
' own. Poochy-we m»

Aixicu, and at Lowaa
-^Sft.
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tjaa> TkMtrinl, CUtw,
UuMstbyU ear

walcavl

fijWBBgoiwiyii'iiE.
i axrvsaorx, pMnly illiii* .—""

'Tixrv. and ta*IM ofh aslnsas

t«i ii»»old b* stream tn carter

m mind

gaTxdxtnrSP. M. Mawi

Amur. Marti <3)iR>Sai*a.
.aHyus, auraa

t, n.

Eerben, Bmilr
pllowx. Clarals.

Barclay, Axtssefc.

CD ...

4J^Mrn.1
HariandLBoae .

Ida
riiilirr runts

L^atrs-^eirBse.

Kwrence. A*a ItfBoa), Annie

£f Earned^ Dalaie
rZTwtnDte kalnlord. Alice

^SwrTiinf Uote. mill.

Mra.j©-^^Mra
«e»hioe_ st Pegx sims,

BarSeA Ada Alb. Boldaoe'a Manager

^ Mr*. lx-

May, Punia
wutoxwxO, Sire.

Mat or -HeBley.
Him. FUmtee

Prot
lMrd-aaoar>

Anderson. Philip
AUaon, Charlie

Belwyn, BUacba
Temple. FanMne
T«xa, Jennie
Turner, DeBa
TanCaruand, Ida
Hood. Faowte
WUUama. Jo.a 9c.
WaaatU. Mrs. 0

CilUe W.
orris. Clara IE. Wallan.Ide
HUH. Fannie J.» Wwland. Annie
HoiTo.HaUie |Wenera,£Uile(l)
Newton. Sulla .Weaner. Ella

5SS JenrJaffl Iwinnett, Lottie

Oswald. Hands [Wainex, Jedreya

Osles, AUoa I YsndLs. Miu
Palmar. Minnie '

eBnUEMEMS' UBT.

Ashley, Edward

undersleeve, Sr.

e2lacber,
n
win.(Z)

Graham. R. E
aa]e.Oesr»
OallacbeT.flli
Uwdjear, Cbaa.Gnnn Broa

Adama, Sanaa

Iwnlt iBM 1>.

Siaem, Albert W.Inuc Rrad. .

Bailey, f. A. (X>
Berune, r.

Blnay.Fran*
BHtx. chas . - „
Boraen. ' Oast. P-|al(

Brace. 3>rsnk

Barm, T.^H.

Oibtawa.-r. a.
Gerard A".

Beee-er.«obanyma.E.uuir
neaV ltnt
Srswater, aw.

Jr..Geo-

MellcS)

UervT, OvS/ '

Gardiner, Bd.
Oar, 8r_, (Jen.
Oaaton. Geo.
Gorman. X. J.fl)
albbboj, rbil
Gay,*Q.
Hsreriy'i Widow
Bedou-Co.
Sen* Jr- 8am

Hajcrort. Boger
Holrnrnha. Jo-
. tank
Baler, '

Uaydea. - nHaaadarm,C a,
HartTDaa
Billiard* Bcmott
Helmea, Jonn W.
Bwrnandex, Prof,

iciao)
aeon. J. W.

Blets. Udfi.
Hans, Carl£)
Han. Jo*
Hoanrd ASantord
Blelabc, Asdrea-
IliUnaA Uaat
Heldltr. J. W.
Haalr, Joba
Bonrd, Edward TUmllla, Ueo.

Oarer. T-
ALea)

Oaatjman. aT. c
C«la.OaQ.B.
ODtlBM, B. 8. orK.

OoMDa, Baml tp
Cllranra, Bd. 0>
•^Uppar -Qaar.

anutniht, BUr
Ootdora,'B»rrr A
Coortcrer, Carlar
«oaaa,ProC. H.
Oanarrl, Fimnfc
Oar, (rankon, WiUla
^&*DdaT, Cbaa.
j&Mrl Barrli
G£ana.Wm.

«3e41,*?roL A_a.

Carroll Brother!
Onmrrrtnaa, Blllr
" Uaa, Joan

"

fornax
Parka, John <dr-
e&a)

recall, WalMr
Paoeraoa. John
Mna Ira a- CD
PaaEl. c. C.
Pullman A p*"n -

toa It)
Ponar. C. A.
PalffleX, H. C
Peten, Cbaa.
Pertna, C E. <J)

Boden. Tbxn.
ftajmood, Jonn T.
Baad. Chaa.

»»Pl"

Boas, B 8." (t)

Bobaon A Crane (3)

Rosaldo, Wm.
Bnaanll. PradP.
Richmond A Mo-
Elrauh

Baade, Thoa-C.
Boblnaon. a r.
Boa, Banr
Rauo. BJch'd
rUckataSros,
Byao, Sara

HemU, rraok
W. C.

Haaroa. Jamea
BalL Alfred
HamaA WoodCB
HaaarACsMn
Harrtnrton. J. C.
Beter. Chaa.
Bodana. Barry
BerterU-Cnaa.- jobnP.
Ban, B. P.

"J. D." t*>
'

Jonea, Frank tc
Janrtt, B-C.

Jamas, O. T.

ElnaBroa.
Drrosa, Frad
KeeteTJ. r.

Kaalar.F. A.
EeadaU.B.A.
Elataw-Gas

T.(oi Carer Kosare A lawond

BUK. Wallaca
Balnlord. alllton

H. W.
BoOerot,— (dr-

D. C,
BoDlnaon. Juki
SanaIn, Carl
Borers, Joha H_
Bleharda. Geo.
Bowa,T>lck
Smith, J. O.
SaxhT, Boward
Ballon A Bams
Spam, B- B.
Bilrsa,T. lac
Bhrada. F. W.
Bella Brothers
Beu&ord. F. B.
Sands, K.
Suppler, Bern-

Kalaborr. Katk
ScrUmer, Frank

KemaDs, Tho
Eamr, Moaea-O.

AJIlUUarr. Tboa. C.
Ia>n,'Harrr
Irfuur, SamADoDle
LaMrov, AnstT.
Leaiamx. Cfea. (&
Urella,r. A.
UtreUa. J.C
Lalna, J.-B.
lAwaenoa, Mr.
Lauton, Frank
LaUnd, Mau
Laetar.D. W.<t)
LavanderA Pries
Levla. Jao. B. Qi
LATaka. Win
I^aror. Frank
Uojd.Barrr

B.
Schlerel, O. W.

Llndlej^Aw.
I^taU. W. B.
Lawton. Air.

oooparAJacaaoa
DaBaro, — (nusl-
<lan) ~

B^nund. Cbaa.
Dale,D. W.
DsBarema. W.

1 Dnerov, V7m. 0
DaBeU,Bd«ln_
Dewrer, JerrrD.
Sa7en,C. V.
Aaraiipoit, Oeo.
DariaajTom
r-M"i C. H.
DaTtoBa,Tha
Dofly.WUlJ.
Demottb, Flaurj
ajans, Chss. H_

.

Danarms, Geo. B.
SaoDboa. James

Isauln,8
BarljA BTans
Bdwarda, J. W.
Khsrldaa, C B.
Bdwarda A Gaylor
BBnla, JohnA
BlllaTOna
Ba>err.Wm
Bacleuaa, C. W.
BbirlcvB- 1.
Ftts, Cbaa.
Fenton, Jshn F.
Far. John
FlrnnABnaon
Fanravan A Mack
<£ us.

Flald. ait. v.
rorreatar, Wa
FleldaA Leslie

Foraman, Oaa. (Tj

PSatxa-, J. B. <X>

FornrapB.4>. J.
Tnlfiord, Chao.'B.'
Forepaoco, Adam

- rSpatrlck. J. H.

Lsland.Man
Lennox, Jr^ Wal-

Le«
r
w.(ol BakerA

Lee) _
Laarr, Thoa.
Lewoj, Aee
Hanaro. J. F.
Lant,L. B.
IVeome, B. W.
IjaroBX. Chaa.
Madl«an.B. H.
Mack, Walter
MUlaon. Wm.
Marah,W.L.
McCarthy, (Hiaa.
McDonald. Chaa.
Mnrphr, John B.
MUton, BlUr
Morrla, Frank
Malien. Barry
MUlrr. B. C.
Morrla. Jae. A.
Moore, Chaa.
Morae, B. M.
Mnsieal"

Mlddasch.T. D.
Monroe, Oeo.
Kayo. Frankd)
Melndre. B. M.
Haln ASargent
Mack. J. U.

Andy
McNUb. F. B. (I)

McBmoab, Tboa. _
Maonloa;.— (of
Mann. A Drew)

Moore. Jaa C.
Murray, J. W.
Mdntyre A Beats
Hack. J. W.
McDoa-ell. Alt
McGloaaeo, U. H.
Mack. Phil
Miller, Joaqsln 9c
Morrlaaay. James

Mutschl Bd.
MorrUea. Ijoola
Marka. Harry
MelnUe. Chaa.
Millar. W. A.i2)
Mlddleton, Oea
W.

Morton A Miles

Mans, Clem
MUUran. BUlr
McCartney. BL J.
Macialey, Ben CD
McAdow. D.

FrasastBoW.
FTrwn. J.[orLei

OaalSBLBd.
aalts, Tboa. C3)
Oreene,G. H.'

Mnrray, J. H.(ctr-|Wallace, Alt

Orton, HUead)
Otradaro. James
O'Conoor, /. O.
0>Bnnn, John

(Clrcoa)
OrndorlT. H. F. (2)

Osborne A Wearer- J. C.
—(skater)

•erteyV

iona.Geo. B.

ichlTBart

Biftay. Benrr
SanVell, Bla.
Siessna. w. T.
Smith, Gee. W.
Sterldan. F. B.
diataon. B. B-
Speed, Wm. it)

atralsbt, Ned
Sknse, W.
Stove, Win H.
Smith. Archie
joillran. Joe
Bykee, Wabstar
Seder, Joe B.
Sexton, X C.
Smith, Ned
Smead, W. 8.
Seyera, Tomc2>
Schoolcralt A Coes
Scott, Andrew
Seymour. O. T.
.4mlth. James
Stowe, Cbaa,
rtnttnr, Geo.
Sai 11 >, — of Ban-

i n A DuieQj
TannabUL Jr., F.
Thatcher A Borne
Thorn*, Ernest
"Tramuoae"
Todd. W. B.
Tador, J. W.
ToorlsVa Co., Ma-
narar

Thayer.ProL B.
TannehUl. E. D.
Toole, T. B.
Tunmi
Towns
Tlnnnchl,
ThorndikeALelan-
ton

Taylor. BITJy (S
Thome. C. P.
Thomas, B. 8.
Cnger. J. M.
TanAmborghACo.
Voae. Tal
VampensuH.
Vanolar. W. L-
roabwrtn. E. E.
Wauon. Barry
Wagner. Cal
WentwOTth, Harry
WUklnaon, Chaa,
Wade, Frank 0.
Worth, W. H. 9c
Ward, Tboa,
Walte.Oeo.
Wheeler, A.C
Warbnrton, J. E.
Woods, Geo. W.
Weston Brothers
Wood. W. N.
Wilbur A Holt
Woodard, John, (3)
WelbyA Pearl ra
Waldon, Bich 16c
WUUama, H. P.
Wallace, Billy
Wood. — (of wood
ABeaaiey)

Woodland, Kkk
WalhbamJ«.W.CD
Willis, Oscar
Warner, J. E.
Welch A Bands
Webb, J. C (dr-
cosi

Woodson, Harry
Wires, B.' 8.
Wsleott, J. B.

Woodru|C,Nat
Wabb'a N. O.
Minstrels

WUllama, Gas
WUujd. Jos.
Wayne k Law-

r̂ £e^in^XaWlT.Ull b^™ tb. pobUc Wlibar
nmiTuai we hate nothlmt to oy aod there(ore "J** ••

eunetogrreyootl«>iaunesorb«Thnsband and her CaH-

*TV.«teai«.-Ine..ire at the beiges ot Hav^erly..

Tneatre. Cbleare, -bldi ^'Jf^tj^jufj™*—« tB?,fek^hrAeSeS^ M*j?£Z

^•^^•aVnSTt. nnd^d.ws, not a B^^'rJ^
Harry Dalton; Dr. DeUnge. J. H. Howland- Perri-

era Alfred Horton: Baron DeGQeran, D. B- Yoangl

*lxP.Cb\caia.-Whlch woe -wOl yon hart! Tbm hare

^SHJSa^iitS^^
ft9SSSSSSSS.ABBADaB.—wa cannot do aasx. It m nrcrate baalneam.

PsrtSnsfwaraneyakatthenyanathatw made known
fSfKif^Jttia In the iaily nawaywars are the ao-

olala^Tecelpia. One ttmetafltty assy are apt to oe.

niaT lana-L There hare keen sereral aocb

that thir are notYept *"oo «o theBam" t. Aboattaaaly-

trre dolSra a^weetlTikjjnmpany «^ood ooe.

B. 8. P.. Portoam—4Meliaaty aad Benaler did "fboo
yit" *lth Brjanf. Mbaacela tfu«ryant udI

^"^*ed
jookltap anir the retirement ol Delehantyand Bexarler

^"b^h!? Wukjabarra.—^There are a nrrmber ol teachers

tndusdty. It u anient oar role to reeommeDdanione.
S that. Incase yoaaboald tall to be benenied, yvocoold
not reflect 1n sny wlscnpononrtadsmenl.
BrkaSr'BxinsB, stooalrn--L We ahoold adrtse yoo to

be^nTostau. The other will pay tho better aw .time,

bat the srsde ot tberewolar maalcian has got tp last. X.

We tlo solknow wVed ibey made their flm apwearanoe.

C. V H.. Cedar Falla—If their whereabonts are not

rrren'tn ooramoaamcntcnlnmnalntheomiraeoraoy three

or foor-eonsecaUTe weeks, the presumption Is that they

*? T?i?JBaltlmOTe.-Tka objection, are thatneb paper

mar bn into other bands, and be used without yoor
knbVledie; or posalblr be Imitated.

I O. -TJ -Sarah Bernhardt a year or two am becan the

arody ol and she can converse sparingly In that

U
Bfr'

e
Boston.—AdTerUse tor an enraiemrat. The

aaUry ot ancb with a traTellar, theatrical companr TUlea
from tS lo shoot $35 per week.
W awl Now Bedlord.-We do not beHere that anyone

erer' In pnbllc tnroed a complete triple somertanlt trom s

"p^B^ Bocberter.—The late W. R. Floyd pUred
MUes ris Coppaleen In the "Colleen Bawn," as well as

other Irish characters. , T

C L.C. Baltimore.—F. lawronic. Lery the cornetMayer
traveled with iba Adelaide PbiUlppa Concert Tronpe In the

Winter oriKO-71-- . ™ ,— .

^r O W.—Bemit a constant reader, yon win see it an-

nounced Inoar crry anmrnary when rhac party gate ready

.to appear In tnlecuy.
S-W.G.,Pnuadelphla—See answer to "T. A. 8., Provi-

dence." . .

No SlOJltrai.-Henry IrrlD' wis married HTersi
years aao to a noa-prolesatonaL

J. it. B„ NaaBrUle.—Let him send brief Items daring
yonr sbseoce.
8 -W-G . Metnpbls.—Tonr letter dated Jan. 11 arrived

by the flrit mall Satnrday morning. .

J.T.. Aocnrta.—From *S to SU per week would be a
lair Idea. Leader abont CK. „ ....
Mas. F. W. C. Seneca Falla.—Amy Stone la playing In

Newsrk. K. J-. this weak.
SCBSCaiBrJL, LoolaiAnA.—We have not. nor do we re-

aalre one.
P. a New Britain.—John H. Mnrray'a Clrcoa la at

the Aqnsrtum. this aty. ^. ...
W. M. T.—The Crystal Palace, this city, was borned Oct.

ft, 1SW.
G w. M.. Barrend—Bead onr amosement columns

Their whereabouts are given there almost every week.
Tubatbb GOER. Boston.—It was early In U71 that Miss

Isabella Glyn gave reading* in tbli dty.
H. B. C . Brooklva.—A corps of twsrva dog dancers ap-

pasred at Tammany Ball, this dty. In 18S8.
" c. W. K.. Chleaan.—Georg* Coret and Kellle Brookes
are hatband and wife, we understand.
Old Subbcbibbb. Baltimore.—J. K. Emmet was born
m 8c Louis.
Meat—Ton can address those performen In care ot

The currnt Post office.

W. M. B. F , Aabtabola.—Address him In care ol Tan
Cliptbb PoaVotBea.

C. Sr. C, Canton.—Prras-aftnts attend to tie adrartia-

1ns* in oewspapers.
P. C. M.. Danvrfla.—L Abont flttr or slaty dollars for

abort engagements t See the csrd ol Peck A Snyder.
F. B-T^sltimoTe.—Too can get that drama for fifteen

cents ol Ed. James, wboae card see.
j. A B.. Philadelphia.—Address In care ofthb CLirriL
H. B. M.. Bnffalo.—Write him In care of Tbb CLrrraB.
J. F. L., Bonalo.—There la a play called "Article 47."

8. D. L.—Bo not know the nomoer of bis isMdenoe.
BL C. D.—Master Barney Is living, aad also playing;.

W. F. P., Lowell—We have not her address.
O. W. B.—We do not know his address.

McCarthy.
(Coineat

Saab. Dan
"NonsensW

Nobles,' MlUon IWslnwr, Robe
NortnTL. J. lTagar, Bam
Northrop, C L. fri|**Toang Man"
Noyea, A. C. Sc. I

LBTTxas In the Erie (Pa.) Fosvofflce for

Oeo W. Bomphrey. Manager Boss EyUon'sComblns-
tuw. Cyril Searle. Clarance MoBtagae, BsteDe Potter,

and Prof. Herrmarra

AHaTWaSIU TO <X>IasaS8POrlOl£jll'IBV.
rwlttarlawofratlr.-ma; the raeasarennoncau-iwgBlar
jaaan lii nsieuM W'Sld iti* nrgnmn ws prr/poso to uv
-mmX hare an replies to >.issUoas routing torn
aBBBh^ooeTWasrelans u. other manerswul be
laieasracolar enlnmna, aJid ahoold be written on separate

SijlJ jSiiui fluui rhoss aakmg farroibrmatlon eoneern.
Ss^wStninta. mi aaiini il ill sin tin imfls n~"r
^wranaUor telegraph, to any newHon thetws mayhare

,JSSgttt thuut meussn s msjraU between IndrndnaU.
"

) P^M l lfTl tlWaa«*^l. IweaT '
"~" ~

<Vb, Wfoz Antltex-ixoet CeerTesrpoaiJa
Ds tb* fatnxa'pWe bIts an routes ahead ol c

iBP^SBatmsBaarsa. aaaasief sower. Instaadat

A. Blm BeV—Ton haws aet^aettdet earnjttr. and It

had So n\erence to Roam Conkring or theTJqca along

theluSeMaeF. T. Cennratjft appeared «rl(teally In

JSatneneSe wall* play of •^Cato." Una:
^^^SSnet ot-op OUca coritreeta yowr twwera,

S5fS a whole boiiiidaaai ooaUnent is yooBC" „
llm^tTrin body oowadaya rslla, aa yoa do, lata the

rnSakec^t aog''^" m place ol '-yonr-
HA^rrBoV-^Wedo aot befcere that aeomplete_triple

svnneratanv& • ever been accompliabed. fx has been
ZiXiZ?Zti**wn* n' who ooald aot make the claim them
liSSCtaSnlTt'a/biiraelr neckjvtha* thwdid It

aTr^.hmShW ot their Becka Is proof that akey most,S£ tne?Sw « ".renTelybe^snenThave atade4llher

SrlrTti^th^c, .mplewiwlatlona. cxpot.iio rnany. ^
™7A?Fayea?-3. t^wh7lsm>srl»wwh« trareled wllb

WawwU MiSeiL . 1e was with her combination iorser

Jif^earaTtmi^rltb1
7"rw trom It at thecloaa oflast season,

SS ^ beoVs leher brother-ln-Uw. Addreas him
of tab. rtSa or else sratch oar columns for the

whereebooU ofMaSi • MiteheB, and address him In her

Z. Lsncsster^ -L It Is a matter of Jndlvidnal

~trotS»d ^wSv-h" ta bmt-nd

awf^
vm^»_n.mw_Wa . -annot andsnake Oo glse«a-pVaiiA^StraaroT^-rwe < vpX,r>cxlr eoana isatweak

3«semeots. TbAl whl* » ^'^Srobarooidlbe^ollke-

^sHS»^>
^Mufu^aS^^^ey^fbr-
TET^SFZ&tfZili - them^ we haw,

•>rerJ!wMtha».__ . . 0£r«gaUr

Uttle b/jy, are wish yoa to nllderstand,
clrco-s nelor, althoagh be bad seen rrtarly ev^ry
ahov "»«t made a stand at that plmce, and bn be-
crme so lnattnated wltA olrcoBea and sideshows,
»jrd one-lioree anapa comMnlBg a bl« aTrake

i
and a

hand-onrari, or a BWord-ewaTrowrr aad a borty-
KnrdT. that he lonsed to be aabownariand witb
Uio showraen ataBd: so be traed to go TJ«t in tbe

woods and standnn nle beat roraailrsarat a time,

or until some satoDisked passer-bT wonld notice

bin act and give bim tbree or Tonr «enta. Tbls
ambitions tar bad «nce eeen a man do the

barrel feat, going np and comlajt down an
lneHaed pbwe; tbls «red the youth's aonL He
went Into the woods rsrnere men were cntnng; bis;

k>gs and rolling- 'em dorm a bin ; bo, watching his

ebance.be -mormted an awtnl heavy log Just as It

had been started on the down grade; It was too

mnchlerblm—he lost bra balance, was thrown In

front of the log. and crashed to death. He plays

ctrena no more, .A report has gained currency
that peanots caose dywpepsla. If sncb a distress-

ful rumor Is meant to break, np tie peanut trade.

It will fall in Its Intent. Small bora are the great

consumers of peanuts, and they care no more for

disueuala than they care tor mumps. We got "Onr
Jim*' to Interview some of tbe leading lights, and
be b&tb thattheyso blind for peanuts, and If they

can't get them without taking dyspepsia as well

they will swallow both. Jim has no doubt that the

murderous report was started by those capitalists

-srho ravor a tnre^per-cent. tj. 3. bona. These lines

are by O. J.:J THE PEANUT,
ItHa vegetable ran which stows upon a tree.

Ob branches high ss Haman boog, which was a sight to

Theynrst saw light In Ireland before r*>lsloM grew
And reached this country In the Fall of eighteen thirty

Twu°in tbe grand Old Bowery they first gained name
and lama.

When Thomas HambUn was klng-pln. we tell to yon the
ssmfi

Tweeu the acting and the crannchlns there
mlitike.

And tbe boy who ate most peanots was sore to take the
cake. rwarr by arg. "Oca Jra_"I

Lester WaUackwas acting last week In Hov-
erlv's Brooklyn Theatre, and on tbe evening of
Jan. 12. on which day Genevieve Ward got the best

of him in her "Forget-me-not" suit, an ambulance
stood In front of tbe theatre as the people were
coming out. "Hello I what's that for?" asked an
anxious Inquirer. "I guess It's to carry away the
pieces; thev sav tbe star Is all broken np." was the
reply. .. Mrs. Henderson has always been held np
as a bright and shining light In the field or liter-

ature, an well as In the family circle; and as the
true aad devoted wife of Ilanaser Henderson she
has been looked np to aa a modeL Bat yon can't
always tell. Now, we do not wish to creak the
eDeli, nor snap the rosy chain by whlcb Mr. and
Hrs. H. have been so closely connected these many
years; bnt truth Is troth, and therefore we reluct-

antly state that airs. Henderson, wire and mother.
Is abont to commit "Blgamr"—to the tender
mercy of a discerning pnbllc. [Explanation-
Mrs. H. has written a play called "Bigamy."
and It Is to be produced at the Standard
Theatre, here, this evening. "Only this and
nothing more."] In the set-to between Gene-
vieve Ward on the one side and Theodore Hobs and
Lester WaUack on tbe other, the party of the first

part gained first blood and first knock-down, and
then the party of tbe second part hauled off "For-
get-me-not" for repairs. The seance will be re-

newed early In February, at which time hostilities

will be resumed In a vigorous manner, aad "mar
the best woman win." Here Is something that
mlgbt be worked opto advantage by some one of
onr go-ahead American managers: Engage Henry
Irving, Edwin Booth and sirs- Kendall tor a tonr
of this country; play them at popular prices, ten
per cent, off for cash, and the show will at once
kill all other road combinations. ' ATI other road
combinations will not thank ns for this suggestion
of a great business enterprise; but we bave tbe
public's Interest at heart, and therefore all other
combinations must stand back. The strength of
tbls organization might be made still stronger by
the addition of Mary Anderson to Its ranks.

LBJTHOOTJCTOH.Y.
Kokdat, Jan. It, '81.

Well, our theatrical managers are offering us

some "new and novel" attractions this week, and
any man orwoman who cannot find something in

the general bUl-of-faxe to please him or her is only

fit for treason, stratagemand spoua. We don't know
when so many good things nave been presented at

the same time, and now that sleighing is wiped
out. ^>-Hn0 cut np beyond recognition, and a new
ordinance against any further dropping of beanU-
ful snow In the metropolis pnt Into operation, the
theatres have the Held all to themselves, while rqad-
honses, stables and skate emporiums mourn the
hopes departed. Business at the theatreswas fairly

remunerative last week, bnt no bank was broken
by any drain upon Its vaults by theatre-goers.
Theatre-parties are corning Into play again; It's a
pleasant way of entertaining one's friends, and 1b

cheaper than a German or a luncheon. The great
objection to such partiea Is that there is entirely
too much conversation going on among the
invited gnesia while the play Is in progress,
and there Is generally one person In the crowd
who knows all about the play and. the players,
and wbo tells the others who Is to come on
next and what he or she will say—giving. In fact,

the flotof the play, and thereby Interfering with
the enjoyment of the polite hearers. One of these
party persons became so noisy in hht diffusion of
useless Information laotweek that Itwas excusable
In one of onr sons of toll in the upper-circle when
be suggested that the warbler be "fired out!" No,
Jimmy; these theatre-partleB do not carry their
lunch with them, bnt sattgfy themselves with the
Intellectual pabulum provided by the performers.
These parties are Just as fashionable on the east
side of town as on tbe Broadway slope, the only
difference being that In the Bowery tbe man wbo
elves the party likewise furnishes peanuts, on tbe
half shell free to all. The Jim hov favors tbe latter
policy Why doesn't somebody walk ona tight-

rope stretched across Broadway from tbe Astor
House to Ttw Brrald building? A free exhibition of
this sort would Ju«t Jam that spot like shad-roes.
and a good collection might be taken op without
difficulty, we haven't had anything like that
for' several years, and now Is the time to start a
ropewalk on Broadway They say that J. T.
Raymond contemplates an early retirement from
the eye-water business, sore eyes being nothing
like so numerous as they formerly were, while
artificial eyes have come Into more general use
since CoL Sellers introduced bis enre for all im-
pediments In the ere Frank Uffner and his
midgets have "caught on" In London, where they,

are carrying all before them. Verily, the midgets
are mltey, and must prevail To he frank with
onr correspondent, we would state that we do not
believe that a Chinese theatre wonld meet with
favor Inthlsclty. It would take so longto Instruct
our citizens In the Chinese language that the the-
atre wonld bnrst np long before onr people had
progressed further than their a-b-abs. Better give
up the Idea of a Chinese theatre, and start a
Chinese peannt- stand In front or St. Paul's
Church Wouldn't It be a vast concern were
Manager Haverly to units his two Mastodon
troupes, and make another raid upon All-Eng-
land r Solid shonterB to the front. Go long!
We always feel at home when we are dealing with
big subjects. That Is why, at this precise point,
we will make a brief digression, drop Into poetry,
and take' np Chang. This giant objects as a rule to
being measured. However, we Imagine he wont
carry bis objections so far as to take offense at be-
ing put Into measure by ns—rhythmic measure,
yon know.

TO CBANO.
Wbsngl Bangl Hall to great Chang!

What thnoghts doth tbis marslve Mongolian lnrolre I

Standing; nine feet, or poatlbtv higher.
He dwells, while ea earth, considerably nlrher

The realma celestial than soma may get
Even alter they've ceased Id tbe body to fret!

To be ot aTt knnwn men the fcignrat.

To feel, when the Jig Is np. that tbe ilrrlst
WiTJ not be forgotten by rime's whirliaigslst—
Terlly. greatness like this fatlgnest

The sonl to merely crratemnlat*!
And. tber, to be modest as well as greet-

To firmly reran- (on religions views)
To be measured. In either stockings or shoes!
Alihoaah we're aware gnch reluctance is
By an means new In the giant his,

Tet It shnws that Chase while he Uvea bv Us height,
Hss still bis own notions ol what is right.
And he doesn't want the pnbUe tn ase
Just how blah he msv happen to be J

And now they are raising giants way down
in Alabsm; they commenced on a boy only twelve
years old, and they have built him up to six feet
In height, and his weight with his hat off Is nearly
four hundred pounds! Georgia has grown de-
spondent since this fact was first made known.. . .

.

Diamonds bave evidently grown very scarce
sliice the holidays set out. for very few actresses
have been presented with flve-thonsand-dollar
necklaces since New-Year's Day : and yet the ladles
are Just as fascinating as ever they were. Where
are the diamond-brokers? Are they: too, broken
np? It la not brae that Fanny Davenport la-

trying to Induce Anna Dickenson to write an-
other new play for her. Not Annie for Fannie.
......Ignorant persons down South must not mis-
take tbe kadnstrlons song-and-dance man's grip-
sack for tbe politician's carpet-bag. They are as
widely oppoerte as tbe two ends ofa elrcas ccatrev
pole An Irishman Is one of a great medi-
cine show doing the back counties. One day
last week a Jaundiced-looking deadhead called onr
Milesian friend a Paddy. "I'm all that." said he;
-"111 lrve-a Pad (look alive, now], and die—a Pad-
dy." A showman came into the sanctum the
other day, and be says to ns, says he: "I see them
digging up tbegroond at the MaaUrnrtsqnare Gar-
den; are they going into tbe aartcultural businesst"
"Yes; they are planting posta." rN^ttrwrthstand-
lngthe other man laughed heartily ax onr reply,
for tbe life of as we fall to see anything funny In
it. On the contrary, It hasn't asmuch pointas the
posts have.] Mrs. Scott-Slddons was thrown
out of a sleigh in Ohio one day last week. Great
Scott I how she ranted... ^..Something on tbe quiet
air yon: Much hasbeen said about the Abbott kiss—Emma Abbott the singer we mean—And a good
deal of interest has been aroused In regard te
Emma'smethod of giving and recetylngAaisa. We

FACT A5D FAHCY FOCTJSKD.
Onr foreign flies record that a novel dinner was given

Frank Uflner's Mlagera' In London on Christmas-day by

Lord and Lady Iioadeefcoroagh at their residence In Berk-

ley aqnare. Bis lordship had the fnrnltore, dishes and
platea aotaallv mad* sweclaUy to salt the "Ire ol the Uttle
people. The load alio corresponded, averrthlng being of
the most mlnote site It is Intended that tbe brnnte
statue or baa-relief or Edgar Allan Foe. which tbe dram-
atic profession Is to present to the Metropolitan Mnseom
of this dry. shaU cost aboot ten thousand dollsrs
Henry c. reakea hss left tbe Strakosch A Hess Troupe,
aad La to appear with tbe Abbott galaxy ot singers when
they open at the Flllh-arenoe Theatre Miss Jeffreys
Lewis was again 111 last week. "No sooner np, thsn down
again " It Is asserted by those wbo say tbat they
tauve seen It that a French arwrpaper has pnbUabed the
following difpatr-h: "The Archbishop ot Montreal has ex.
enmniunlcalad Scribe, Legoave, Jarrett and Sarah Bern-
hardt on sccrmnt of tbe immorality of the comedy 'Adrl-
enna Leeoovreor."' "Camffle" Is to be honored through
being added to the repertory ol Mlas Psnoy Davenport
To clnae the estate ot the late Cbarlea Fechter, the actor.
Mr. Eirby Jan. 10 sold foor alde-srms at auction. An an-
t'oue Tnrklsb yataghan, with sDamagceoa blade and fine-

lv-wrongfat silver mountings, bmnght only SS. A large
Highland knife, with a small knlle and tork In tbe scab-
bard, silver-mounted and with brilliant Somen pebbles set
in the carved bandies, was sold far f3i. An sntique ra-

pier, with barnished-gteel moanling* and a fish-akln scab-
bard, bro&gbt $32. A email staae-dagver. with a velvet
and steel scabbard ofantique form, was bought for St
P T. Barnom, In talking the other dav of his feelings
dnrlnr his recent sevsra Ulnsss. said: "I looked back, and
could hardly recall a benefit 1 had rendered to my fallow-

men all my life The lolly, the arapldlty of fooling sway
the few rears given as here lo cbudish strifes, bickerings
aid differences femi ed tn me so strongly that I resolved
tbat tha eun wonld never go down on nr cherishing mil
lee In my heart against a alr-sie fsuow-be<ng. Tbls
xrelloa led me to write to man lo BrllgepTt and
elsewhere with whom I had differences—trivial, per-

haps, bat still samcient to keep as apart—and they all

returned replies In the most kindly and considerate

Ens it aajbodr •boold form an o. 1
.

worUJawsrnWlbe fac* that, anca x thetwo
«>hally amine* In eryle, their merits ot^ oeleeta

Jersey City-—Hnghey Dooajiert.v,was ann-mnoed

aoTertarmwitu Bryant'sTUnrtrels, Twe.^njtJ'" atreet.

STaneTlaTa, for the benefit ot Nelse rk^rnoor, andta

ZioV&wiZSdm**- Hewasendman &&^?£5P
£rZ£T6t^rJaSwafalTa) Minstrels at tho C^obe, Broad-

"YA. a. Providence.-We do not wish anythVwtot that

Bjidlafi tooa?decision, unlets the em.nniJ^dlarmtels

BSSfaaal than tha ehanraje are that a rfoclalcaiN will not

rr?T^T5Thi^BoM-anddalice perfnrmera,. aj\w*n_aa
^(ii^iri^r^VS an the way ytvm twenty dollars a

^r^'r^rTr^Sss^^^ A^twarrtT-tre doOara I

»wwikf?T»^toA^u1£^ »« caau^bBled.th.

-aamaMFrooTMnrjat, J

baas hadmany Inquiries upon thesubjection t. from
Icckofknowledge and experience, we haveeKtweea.
able to give a satisfactory solution ol the problem.
Wen,Bmmalaintown; she Is operating atflrefnTh.
avense Theatre, and we've a secret to lispart;
those who are really desirous of ascertaining tbe
why andthe wherefore and the modus oMrandl df
an ihhatt kiss should go to the stage-door«f the
theatre any night this week, make friends of t*e
lynxieyed -Cerberus guarding tbe entrance, and
ask his aid in procuring yon an Interview «rrUi
fFrassn Qacednitae presence of the lady,- yoa win
have nodlAculty in training ail the Informstaon
yon desire on the subject of tbe AraaottUss. win
sheABoarikow it Isdone, andotberwlae gratify your
curiosity on the snbjectr We don't eay that; bnt
jour errand will not be unproductive of good re-
solU. BmBiA is a little lady, and wffl no donbt
assayeran fair qnesuons. Do net give ns away; It
is the gxatlflcauorior onr readera that prompts ns
to duty. Go eartj—stage-ctoor; "see" the Cerberus
—be bold and fear not I prwucnpc—Later.- Miss
Abbotthas ^a ancbaud and a big dog I Beware of
the dog I Pity for Front Whlttxker, evcry-
trndv's trtencL frank has always been stout and
brave, bet to expect him to stanil.np against a
hoge n-elsht-car was Baking; too ranch; be cauldnt
do It—he fen, had an arm crushed, and the Injured
portion was afterwards amputated. Frank has
ever beengenlal andharmless. How he is an arm-
less one. ...... .And talking abont this veteran of
tM otto reminds ns or a small boy, wno, a lew

spirit. Thai was very grailiylng to me then, and Is no
less ro now when I reel that I will remain on the earth
a uttle longer, instead ol departing this Ills, as I expect-
ed to do." The Charily Ball Is fixed for Fab. a. Acad-
emy Of Music. Bo much for living in Rome. Instead
of In Pans, or London, or marbe Chicago: Queen Msr-
garet went to the Apollo Theatre. |B Rome, the other
evenlns-. drawl in white satin, brhtuned with aaegnsjd a
pronvlon ot pearla and diamonds. Aa the QaeeBraaaWsd
from her c<rrlsge at tbe theatre aba lost a diemoik}wafts!
Sl.OOu. Ir wnsfoond by a policeman, who restored it, and
who received a handsome present In retarn . .The obellek
1" to be placed opon lis pedesial In Central Park on Jan.
n. Appropriate ceremonies are dne at 12 o'clock nnnn. ...

It Is announced that Dion Bnuclcaolt. with his son Dot ss
a naclrna, propones to lorm a company of ynnng people
and exhibit them, when lufadentlr advanced. In both
Boglaod and tbe United Slates. In other words, the pro-
ject comprehend" nothing less tbsn a sort of training-
school forthe dramatic staee Daniel O'Kelll. a tem-
perance lecturer who bad c*mit from Rnalanrl. and had
been In tfale country bnt six months, died In tbe Presby.
terlsn Hospital, here, Jan. 14. aged flOyyeanl Tbe In.

dustrlsl schools ot tie United Hebrew Charities sre to be
benefited by a concert that will be given In Metropolitan
Concert Hall bv tha Ladles' Dramatic Union on Jan. 19.

Tbe wliow of Frederick Cameron, and mother ol
laadora and Vlctorta Cameron, died In thla dty on tbe
9th lufft The Renic et Ccrerre Jfurfcateof Paris

discontinued on Jan. 1. Itbadexlirtedforaboutfony-
flve years On the 6th Inst, the Norwegian citizens of
Ban Claire. Wis., entertained BJnrneilerpe BJornson at
dinner Hera la the old. old story once more. Mari-
anne Brandt, the German prima donna. Is gnch in
spite ot her parents, a worthy Tlennese couple who
despised tha »tage and endeavored In every way to
stop the young gill from becoming an opera-alnger.
It la related that aha earned money by sewing In
urder to pay for her ainaing-leasons, snd that when at last

sbe trod the bnarda she took the name of "Brandt" out
of regard for the tbln akin and tender cornn of her parent*,
who dreaded to aee the name of "BlachorT' allied to what
they apprehended would be failure and disgrace. Their
daughter achieved success, notwithstanding the parental
lsek-of faith. She first sang In puhllo In a Viennese
chnrch-cholr. snd had Pauline Lucca lor a companion
Tbe Ltngards, Alloa and William Horace, are expected
home trom Australia In a law days Miss Oeoeneve
Ward will probably becln her American season at tha
Boston Globe next month Blgnor Sslvlnl Is quoted as
saying that for moral appreciation, thoroughly artistic an-
fireelatlon. the audiences of Boston are better; but as en-
huRtastlc audiences tbey dn not compare with Xew York,
where they are at once more cosmopolitan anddamno-
alretire Mrs. Scott-Slddons la dertrooe all over. She
seta wen, reads wall, anoots well with a rifle, and akates
well with or without rollers And now John Stetson
bsa a trash project It la to make Balvlnl aad Mary
Anderson play together in "Ingomar" nest mouth
It was lnSammatlon or tbe lungs ol which lire. Bateman
died The owners ot tbe Duke's Theatre, London, are
waiting lor Insurance companies to "pony np" before
they convert It Into a remanrant Alnonl was to have
begun a aerlea ot performances lo Brussels lastweek
Dsnlel Frohman la recovering trom diphtheria.
A cjiucei t for the benefit ol the Worklojrwnmen'a Pro-
tective Union la tobe given at Chlckerlng Ball on Jan. 16.

Sara Bellbronn, »later of Marie, was on Jan. S to
bave been married to fiylvaln Cohen-Cloot at one
of the Jewish synagoeues lo Paris. France
Mile, Blancbl Is to leave Paris for St. Petersburg on
Jan. tt It Is regarded as somewhat doubtful
If Lawrence) OarrHt will produce "Bankrupt." from
Bjomson's "Ea Fsltlr," In Boston Minnie Hanck
was to hsve begun an engagement at Kke on Dec 30 ss
atlsnon Mroe. Provoat-Ponsin resigned from tbe
Comedle Francalse Dec 24. owing to feeble health. She
completed twenty years of service In August last,

fine entitling ber to a pension Mlas Emma
6. Howe of Boston will slug at Cblckerlng Hall on
the 2Zd, when Frederick Archer will give an organ
and alano matinee there Herr Bnblnateln Is to be
heard In London, Bug.. In the Spring At last ac-
counts Paxil snd Nleollnl ware at Hiee Mrs. George
Vandenhnff la to exhibit her pupPs at Chlckerlng Hall oo
Jan. 20 Arrangements have been made bv which
Londoners will next season bear tbe dlstlngulihed Ger-
man plano-plsver SophieMenter Miss Fanny Armar
Mathews, who Is naruceptcrimwitt with Mint Etna Lewis
In "Blswxnv." ta a niece ot Cornelias Mathews the dram-
atist The IVirtrtcM nays: "Mme. Bertha Baldl. tbe
Belgian eentatrlce, will shortly appear as Mathilda
In Moiflanme Tell.' Tbls lajly was a sort of com-
Saolon to Mme De Leasepa la Baypr. Bbe practiced pub-
o alnglng lo Venezuela, and on her retnro Mme. De Lea-

aene obtained tor her Anengagement of three years at the
Opera, Parte, at the progressive salary of twenty, thirty
ami forty thousand franca. People speak more kindly of
berbeauiy than ol her voice." Miss Florence Coulee-
ton la nnwa^vuw piano lessons at the New York College
ot Muale "Bunch Arden" Is to sgain "look for
a ship" at Booth'a Theatre, beginning Jan. 3L Ic la

*sTtenout''teleajaphicaUytothe press that the receipts
ofthe Bernhardtseason in America np ta tbe dose ol last
week, covering Blxty-tbree pertormsnors, bave been
$727,439. Being too heavy to aend over the wires, roach-
era do not accompany these nxorea The Wllhelm
Theatre, Berlin, has bad to close on account of short
patronage .Mlas EugeoleSlmnoaou is to give a piano
recital at Bteinway Hall on the afternoon ol Jan. 20.
Mile. Marie Lloyd and Mile Julia Bartet have been elect-
ed joeCetairef of the Comedle-Francalse. Mile. Llovd
made her debut at the Boe Blchelleu. Jan. 13. 1863. Mile.
Bartetmadeherdebutlu "Daniel Boehat" Feb 16. 1680 ...

Oo the natbtof tbe 15th IngL. when Sarah Bernhardt ap-
peared at Central Mualc Hall, CfeVcagn, as a reader, tor
the benefit of tbe family ot tbe late George B. Carpenter,
tba place was packed, and the ladv'a reception enthoet-
astlo The house and barn at Morth Bat&eld* Mass.,
occupied by the widow »r Jaxnea Pu*k Jr , were burned on
the night of bbe 14th. The loss In aheap, hay. grain, etc,
was Dve thousand dollars Buffalo Bdl and nls pageant
ot Indiana made a street-parade In this city on the
afternoon ot the 17th Inst. A brats hand Boated ma-
jestically in advance In a toar-wbeelad warnn
Tn Columbus, O , on Jan. 10, an Italian applied
to the -City - pbraldsn <<r relief. He claimed to be
a relative of tbe -tragedian Balvlnl Bona. Le
Lears, who moved from Brooklyn, w. Y., to Wast
Troy in October Jast. snd taurht masse in the latter
place, dssd there on the Utn. He was seventy years ot
age, and a correspondent advises us thai he claimed to
have been the composer of the aoog "Boss of Sharon,"
aod_alae ol "Oen. Lee's Grand March."..;.. ....Bugeue
Schtntot, leader of orebegara at the Aeadmnwof Mono.

era, AlTred Horton: Baron r*Guern.n -
;

Joseph, a valet. W. U. Lytell; Mr. Lex, B. S. Tarr;

Bodir. C. J. Toole: Walenda. the Btaek Venus,

Hiss Emmie WOmot: King Honrs, B. If. Henry

fg. 8. Tarr); Nasaar. Harry MeredIth: AU -Bercibe.

A. H. Denham; Maxonrka, 3. M. Barton; Amerl,

Miss Emily Reed. The Initial performance, which
was tar from being satisfactory, lasted until long

after midnight; but on the second night, when we
sat tlireugh the representation, Ittermlnated about

12 o'clock, yet there were many bitches, and
the delays between the acts were tedious. In its

present condition It "to impossible to predict Its

success or failure, it Is an adaptation of Adolpb
Belot's "La Venus Noire," and In construction it

bears a close resemblance to "Around the World in

Eighty Davs," but It Is not so good a piece. Pbln-

eas Fogg is the prototypeof M. DeHeTiri. and Passe

Partout of the valet Joseph : but in place of O'Pake,

the American, we have Miss Beatrix Poles, an
eccentric American traveler, who reproduces the

falry-buslness of Jennie Weathersby In "Hobbles."

Miss Poles, while batfdTnj. has her clothes stolen,

and she wesvjsashort skirt of palm-leaves, and
tbos attired rushes in the midst«r a large assem-
blage of people on the etage. where she Is quickly

attired in appropriate garments by her lady-

friends. Although the representative of the char-

acter had an attenuated figure/the episode was
not so successful as had been hoped for or as it

may become In future. Inateadofatsrtlng from the

club-house in Liverpool loratouraroundthe world,
the travelers in this piece start from the house or

the BaronessDe Gneran, in Paris, and thelrobjectlve

polnt Is tbe Interior ol Africa, where her husband
Is held captive by a Bivaoe tribe. We snbeequent-
lv learn that the leader of this tribe is the Black
Venus, wto Is deeply enamored of the Baron, who,
necsnse he reruses to wed her, is condemned to be
devoured by tigers In her presence. H. Be Hortn
enables the Baron to escape by taking but place
in confinement, and, aided by Kasssr, a rejected

suitor ol Venus', stirs np a revolt in the tribe, and
during a conflict Venus ts defeated. This descrip-

tion Includes the plot or the piece. Tbe dialogue
is of so Uttle necessity that It might possibly

be compressed Into a very small span. The points
nf attraction are the scenes In the various places
through whlob the travelers pass. The opening
scene was sumptuous; the second represented a
steamboat landing In Cairo, Egypt, where a ballet

of masks took place; the third presented a pano-
rama of a portion or tbe River Nile, while tbe
travelers occupied a steamboat (with real smoke,
itteam, and a whistle, which was blown frequent-
ly) In the foreground; and the fourth, a slave-ves-
sel -on tbe Kile, and its destruction by Are,
which terminated the first act. A curtain was
lowered after the conclusion of each or these
scenes. The second aot shows us the caravan
which Is to escort the travelers from Earthum
across the desert. In this were seen a number of
zebras camels, goats, horses, a donkey, and a
sacred buU. Tbe number of attendants was large,
and tbe general effect was imposing. During tbe
act the effectsofthe risingofthe snn and of a sand-
storm on the desert were remarkably well done,
and elicited considerable applause. The third act
waa devoted to a gorgeona rMgeant in front of the
palace of King Konza, whose permission to pass
through his kingdom has to be attained ere the
travelers can proceed. The costumes and appoint-
ments were rich and novel. In the fourth act we
see the Black Venus for the first time, when a
grand fete is in progress at ber palace. Here the
full ballet-corps were seen, their costumes being
gorgeous, bright In color, varied, and novel In de-
sign. Ample opportunity was afforded Miles.
Tie Rosa and Cornalba and Mr. Arnold Kl-
ralfy to display their terpstchorean skill. Xear
the close of tbe act the cage containing liv-

ing tigers, which are to devour tbe Baron,
was dlfc'osed by tbe withdrawal of curtains
at the rear or the apartment, anil In obedience
to Venus' commands to lash them Into their great-
est fury their keeper entered the den and ostensi-
bly did so. The Anal act was devoted to what was
Intended to represent a battle of tbe amazons in
the Blue Mountains, In Central Africa. It was In-

effective by reason ol the portion of the stage used
beingtoo limited, and a platform raised on an angle
Interfering with the movements of the horses and
those on toot. Several of the horses stumbled, and
one threw Its rider—Harry Meredith—completely
over Its bead. Many or tbe amaaons in attempting
to ran np the ascent presented snch an awkward
appearance as to excite laughter. When the tableau
was finally formed It was Imposing and highly
effective, and we think tbat the representation
wonld be Improved by omitting all action and pre-
senting tbe tableau. It wonld be better still IT the
Klrairy Brothers, wbo produced the spectacle,
would present a copy of tbe tableau entitled
"The Battle of the Amazons," as given by the Kel-
ler tronpe some years ago. There were out little

opportunities for acting; bnt those deserving of
special mention were Gabriel Dn Sanld, Miss F.
Simmons, Harry Dalton and W. H. Lytell, who lm-
perFooaled the travelers; E. S. Tarr. who gave
capital portraits ora civil-Justice in Karthnm and
King Mania, the latter being especially effective;

Harry Meredith, who presented a splendid picture
as Kassar'; D. R. Young, for his excellent portray-
al ot the captive Baron: and Emmie Wllmot as the
Black Venus. Although she did not fill the Ideal
as regards site and voluptuousness or physique.
She Invested the part with becoming dignity and
acted it quite satisfactorily. Business waa large
duiliigjhe rest of the week.
FBairreiCk PitrLDrKO and his own company

began a week's season In Haverly's Plfth-avenoe
Theatre Jan. 10, presenting "Salvlati, or tbe Silent
Man." with tbe following cast: Proloaxtt—Raphael
Salvlati, disguised under the name of Lazarus the
headsman, Frederick Paulding; Julian Salvlati,
disguised under the name orsyhlo the gleaner,
Hamilton Harris; Cosmo De Medici, MUton Rain-
fordyJuriial Be Medici. hlB onsln, bearing false
narri* of Rnrtolpbo. grand Jatlir, L. M. McCor-
mati_-. afAtheOx-V-gleanar, Frank Norciess; Gla-
i MjjjTHi iliai iMi~TTiii i D. Dale: BaUinta, a sol-

c^eavrc-L. I^fxwaVerell: Natlva. daughter ol the
Dnke Vital Pnzsafaad wife of'Jallan Salvlati, Miss
M. Lodnskl Toungi ' Character* in the Drartw—
Lazarna. the dumb man, Fred-rick Paulding; Duke
Cosmo De Medici, now chief of the nobility and
Common Council, MUton Balnford; Judael De Me-
dici, Governor of the Palace Medici, L. M. Mc-
Connack; Julian, standard-bearer in the body-
guard or Cosmo de Medlrl, Hamilton Han-Is;
Galeotto, Chamberlain In the Palace de Medici.
Raymond Holmes; Hatheo, Julian's supposed
father, Frank Korcross; Paulo, an archer, John
De Gez; Duchess Xatlvl Pazzl, now wedded to
Cosmo De Medici, Miss M. Loduskl Young;
Svlvla. Matbeo's daughter, betrothed to Julian.
Miss Emma Latbrop; Meta, Miss Kettle Myers.
It la a melodrama In a prologue and four acts,
adapted from the French by William Seymour,
Btsge-manncer of the Ttoston Museum, and was
acted for the first time on any stage In Rochester,
N. V., Jan. 1. It cannot be said to have achieved
success, because the plot Is far from being clearly
developed, the dialogue Is liberally Interspersed
with trite melodramatic expressions which have
done long service, and the sacrifice ol human life

Is somewhat appalling. Mr. Paulding Is not de-
void of talent, but his abilities are being misdirect-
ed. If he persists in his present course he will

fly. his prrgen: f inltn so flrmly that they cannot be
eradicated. FlasteT-of-Paris in a plastic state Is

eisllv moulded; but once let It "set," and you can
only change Its shape by the use of the hammer-
shivering it to atoms. The support was not In all

respects satisfactory, several of the company helng
cast out of their proper sphere. Although there is

a supposed lapse or eighteen years between tbe
prologue and the drama, one or the young ladles
playing a leadingpart looked younger In thedrama
than she did In tbe prologue. Tbe_piece was with-
drawn 14, and Mr. Paulding acted Sbylock In "The
Merchant orVenice" at the matinee, and Bertucclo
in ,;The Fool's Revenge" night of IS. The attend-
ance was not large.
Musical Notes.—The German singer and act-

ress Marie Gelstlnger appeared at the Thalia The-
atre during tbe past week In "Boccaccio" and
"Mme. Favart." The Standard String Quartet
—including H. Brandt. Max Schwarz, Geo. Matzka
and Fred Bergner—gave their second concert at
Steck Hall Jan. 1L Henry Laulerbach was the
pianist Carl Felnlnger's second chamber-
music concert took place at Stelnway Hall 12. The
soloists were Emily Wlnant, con'ralto-slnger.and
Joserry tbe pianist. The programme also embraced
the playing of the String Quartet—Messrs. Feln-
lnger, ' Roebbelen, Blscb and Mulier The
Philharmonic Society's concert 16 at the Acad-
emy or Musle, under Theodore Thomas' direc-
tion, presented as tbe soloist Georg Hens-
chel. the baritone singer The Hisses Ju-
lia and Annie Thomas were heard In an en-
tertainment ol poetry and ballad recitals at
Chlckerlng Hall 14. Tbey were assisted by Mrs.
Rice-Knox, contralto singer; A. L- King, tenor;
Carlos Hasselbrlnk, violinist; and C. E. Pratt, ac-
companist Teresa Carreno. Slg. Tagllaplerra
and the Swedish Ladles' Vocal Quartet were In the
Mil Sunday evening, IS, at Metropolitan Concert
Garden, where Aroason's orchestra also performed.
ManrlCiO Dengremont, tbe hoy violinist, a protege
or the Emperor or Brazil, who has b?en studying
and playing In concerts In Europe until recently,
rnsdebu debut here at KosterA Blal'a Concert Hall
11. Hi had given a semi-private reception at the
same honse 10. His playing has gained him the
mark ol an exceptional performer and a phenome
nal one. when his age—abont fourteen—la consld
ered. Those who have heard him are enthusiastic
over his tone, technique and Internrelations, and
dnb him a young WilbelmJ. Slgnora Trafford 8a-
beUnl. soprano; Slg. Sabatlnl, tenor; H. De Blanc,
pianist; and an orchestra under W. G. Dretrich's
direction were also In the programme Several
sections or the music festival chorus, about 650
voices in all, met for rehearsal last week, and the
result was most gratifying. Abont 1,100 singers
bave been enrolled so far, and matters look well lor
the coming festival In May.
"Forget-me-not."—Pursuant to the adjourn-

ment mentioned In our post Issue, the case or
Genevieve Ward against Tneodore Moss and Lester
WaUack came up in the Superior court. Chambers,
before Judge Trnax, Jan. 1L Counsel for the de-
fendant applied for an adjournment for twenty-five
days, and. In place or withdrawing the play mean-
while, proposed to aire bonds to pay tbe, plaintiff
for such damages as site might recover on tlnal
lodgment. The Court decided that the play might
be continued during the twenty-tlve days, provided

Plttaburg. Pa., was robbed, while aalaop in h
Jan. 23, of agold waafih rained at aSSO. a chain valued at
•TO,«ad adiamond itog that la said to have coat 9350, be-
sides other articles of jewelry belonging to hiaartfe, as
we^asaUMlaceah takenAsm bla-rest.paeket.

am axjMMAMY.
tax throws of fbofle that bare crowded

Btuuxcn'B Moj^eam since our last report have been
ereli aatearalanrt The eeuleslties are nurrrerests
aad tzte ^at^v iBSnmei tfl in the Joetore-gooqib
diverling. .

Aix that lfEBb be siiD abowt theTheatre Com-
lane ts that "Tbe Mulligan OrtarthT1 NonUnee1 ' con-
tinues to pleaseand attract large aotUrnces,
W. S. ' S.OSBX, Imdimamsa.—r of (£0 "CQn-

Htable Hook" Company, arrived Jan. 15. All left 17.

J. H. Miller, Davenport Bebus, Kelly BIy and
I. W. Simmons were to have left for San Fran-
clsco Jan. 17.\
Tbb Bumj!8o.rrg 0f 'Othello'.' is to be revived by

Uie San Francisco Ulngtrels Jan. 17.

the defendants gave a bond to pay $1,000 a night
from the first production or the play junta its with-
drawal, to be forfeited to Miss ward should the
final decision be in ber favor; otherwise the plaint-
la* was entitled to a preliminary Injunction. To
enable counsel to further consult, an adjourn,
ment was ordered until Jan. 12. When tbe
case was again called defendants' counsel de-
clined to give the required bond, alleging tbat the
amount was three times as large as their actual
profits could be—In fact, exceeding their entire re-
ceipts—and that they preferred to withdraw the
play. PeriBieslon was asked to continue the piece
the rest orthe week. In order not to break faith with
the public. Counsel for plalntlfr objected to this.
The Court decided that the play must be with-
drawn alter Thursday night (13), which was done.
Thereforeno Injunctionwas ISBned, aad the further
hearing of the case was adjourned until Feb. 4-

Emma Abbott's English-ofkba Tboufs are to
sing In Haverly'a Fifth-avenue Theatre for two
veels, presenting "The Bonsmlan fllrl" Jan. l?,

22, "Paul and Vugnjeri 18 m and matinee 29,
^laatrtba" night and "Fra Dlarolo" matinee 19,
and ''Romeo and Juliet" zt»
SalObobt's Tboubapoubs succeeded in keeping

Haverly 'a Fourteenth-street Theatre well Ailed
during ths last week of their engagement by their
sprightly and ylvncloufl perfonnftncea la "The

TICBF.T - BTECULATOBS ARBKfVKD. — Philip^ A
Paulaeroft and Leon Stedeker were arrested Jan.

11 and taken before Justice Ftammer of tbe Jeffer-

son-market Police-court upon a charge of obstruct-
ing the sidewalk In the front of the onion-square
Theatre. By an ordinance passed last December,
speculators are prohibited from obstructing the

sidewalks in front of theatres; but by tbe payment
of a license-Tee or (60 they are entitled to Bell tick-

ets on tbe street. Tbe prisoners exhibited licenses,

and denied tbat they bad obstructed the sidewalk.
They were discharged became the Court had no
official evidence of tbe passage or the ordinance.
Thev had purchased f13 worth or tlclrela for the
Tuesday matinee, bnt had been arrested before

tbey could sell any of then. Superintendent Wall-

tug on Jan. 11 notified all tbe captains to enforce
the ordinanceso faras the obstruction by speculat-

ors of the sidewalks 1b front of the theatres Is

concerned.
Fbavk Abbott died In Cleveland. O., Saturday

evening. Jan. 15, aged 37 years. Mr. Abbott was
the brother of John K. Abbott, General Passenger
Agent or the Erie Railroad. For a rotrg time tbe
deceased was engaged in the freight department
or the Erie road in this city, and abont one year
ago went to Cleveland. On the 7th Inst., while re-

turning home from a party In Cleveland, he lell on
the Ice, broke an artery In his leg. and that limb
was amputated on the 14th, which operation
caused hisdeath. Mr. Abbottwas very wellknown
In this olty, and had a host of friends. Be was
a member ol Montague Lodge or F. and A.
M. or tbls dty; also or New York Lodge.
No. 1. B. P. O. Elks, of tbe Elks1 Mutual Benefit
Association, and other secret societies. His re-
mains were brought to this city, via Erie Railroad,
arriving on tbe 17th lnsC, and conveyed to tbe
residence of his brother, 803 West Twenty-second
street, from which place his funeral win take
place on the 18th Inst,, at noon. By request or the
relatives, none of the various organizations to
which Mr. Abbott belonged will attend the funeral
as lodge-representatives.
Some Chinese kusiciaks will make their first

appearance at Bunnell's Museum, Jan. IT. They
consist or native artists who have been Imported
to this country by Chang the giant. Parn
Thounh, wbo halls from Kwan See, plays upon
the Hckom, a two-stringed fiddle, with the bow
fixed securely between them. Yonk San. from
Koh Kyan. Is master of the nttkom, an Instru-
ment that bears some resemblance to a banjo. Ah
Foo. from Swaton, produces music trom a three
stringed guitar that is composed of teawood and
boa-constrictorskin; and Yu Chong, from Kongkon,
la a vocalist. The Egyptian boy -Juggler Nino
Nelton, and Solomon Stone, the Juvenile mental
calculator, are to be added to the attractions.
an attbacttvesnow gratified large assemblages

at Tony Pastor's, where the new features were the
excellent musket and bayonet exercises of Major
Burt; Morgan and Mullen In "The Irish Holiday;"
Frank Bennett and Llda Gardner In their specialty
of "Capers," in which the lady Introduced a silver-
bell-hoop-song-and-dance ; the Virginia Trio—Tur-
ner, Welsh and Harris—in "Washday Jubilee:" tbe
French Twin Sisters in a song-and-dance sketch
called "Photographs:" Lester andWilliams In Ethi-
opian comicalities: McAvoyand Rogers In their en-
terialnlng8keuhor"CaughtatI^t;"nerroniiances
on a variety of musical instruments by Llllle
Western; Frank E. McNlsh and the Leland Sisters
In "Stolen Fun;" and Nino Nelton, a clever ex-
?onent of Egyptian Joggling. The - vocallsms or
ony Paator~LlUlan Russell and Florence Merton,

and the sketches of "Happy Wives" and "Pastor's
Evening Party" filled out the bill.

Tub elks of this city gave a very pleasant social
at their rooms on Sunday evening last. Booth's
Theatre orchestra, numbering sixteen pieces, led
by Bro. Harry Wldmer or San Francisco Lodge,
furnished the music, after which Prof. Sawyer
played en tbe musical glasses. John Hcrrman, an
old-timer or Bryant's, sang; Bob Hail played an old-
fashioned Jig and reel on tbe violin; Commodore
Nutt sang comic songs; and various other volun-
teers gave specialties. Next Sunday evening at
the social session the boxes for the ball at the
Academy will be sold by auction In the lodge-
room.
The Elks' Mctual Ben*:fit association held

its annual meeting at the rooms of New York
Lodge of Elks Jan. s tor the election of officers,
with the following result: Henry Sanderson, presi-
dent; John Tlndale, vice-president: Joseph F.
Waring, secretary; and Col. T. Allston brown
treasurer. Finance committee—Henry P. O'Nell.
F. C. Chamberlin. Directors for three years

—

Henry P. O'Nell, Wm. D. Smith. H. S. Sanderson,
Joseph F. Waring, Col. T. Allston Brown. Direct-
ors for one year from representative lodges

—

Frank Koran or Philadelphia, John McGee of San
Francisco, Bliss lYhlttakerorChicago, P. V. Hutch-
inson or St Louis, J. Frank Davidson or Boston,
and John H. Harney of California.
at Jobs H. MmtBAT's Ciacus, In the Aquarium,

the fresh attractions included several trained
Arabian horses, whose movements were directed
by their tutor, Leo De West, and many or their
feats were remarkable. The double menage-act by
Herr Naagarde and Mile. Martha, wbo subsequent-
ly Introduced a trained dog which leaped hurdles,
was a feature. Owing to the Illness or William
Hoyden. Wm. F. Aymar supplied his place as
clown during a portion ot the week. Business
fair.

Harbt C. Richmond began an engagement with
tbe San Francisco Minstrels Jan. lo, bis funny
stories, comical songs and grotesque dancing caus-
ing much merriment and winning liberal approba-
tion. The other changes Included "Bright vision
of my Dream," snug by Stanley Grey; "Let Me
Hear tby Voice Again," by T. B. Dixon; and a song-
and-dance called "The Darky's Ball," by Johnson
and Powers. Harry M. Parker's dog-cIrons con-
tinued an attractive feature. . The burlesque . or
Othello'"'waa retired 8. Business excellent
Lawrence Barrett and combination terminated

tbelr season in Abbey's Park Theatre with the
expired week. '-Yorick's Love," which remained
the attraction, drew fair-sized audiences.

Mt gebaldine" was withdrawn at the Stand-
ard Theatre Jan. is. During the final perform-
ances George C. Davenport replaced W. J. Scanlan
as Teddy Cregan, snd gave better satisfaction than
bis predecessor. An extra matinee, for the especial
accommodation or professionals, on Tuesday, was
well attended, business at the other representa-
tions being sstlsiactory.
The Hanlon-Lees CoMtDfAnov, now at the Im-

perial Theatre, London, playing "Le Voyage en
Suisse." are fulfilling their third engagement In
that city tbls season. Tbey are to remain there
three months or longer, after which they visit
Paris, snd In August tbe entire combination, con-
sisting of seventeen performers, with all their
mechanical effects, will cross the AtlaEticand open
In one of the leading theatres in this city.
Steinway Hall at the close of the present

fexson. as we first announced many months ago,
111 pars out of existence. The building, after

uniltrgilng suitable alterations, will be occu-
pied for the finishing depattment or Stelnway's
&la:iororteR. It Is possible that a small hall may
s constructed for chamber-concerts, etc.
A Benefit fob Frank Whittaker.—Members or

the circus, theatrical and show professions, to-

g tber with the managers thereof, have been in.
w.scd to assemble in the Aquarium (John H. Mur-
r ty's Circus). Tuesday afternoon, Jan. 18, for the
p irpose of arranging a benefit for the veteran Frank
rvblttaker. who is suffering from the effects of an
accident described in our circus summary.
"Hazel Kirke" did a good business at the Madl-

son-sqaare Theatre the past week. . The sunlight
effects, with intermittent clond obscurations,
during the first act, upon the landscape scene,
which baa been repainted since the nret pro-
duction of the piece here, are very artistically
managed.
At Booth's tbeatbb "Uncle Tom's Cabin" con-

tlnurs to do a fairly good business at night, and

'Hazel Ktbkb" Is rapidly approacWng the an-
niversary ol Its original production In the Madi-
son-square Theatre.
A benefit Is shortly to be given to M- V. Ling-

ham, who Is slowly recovering trom a serious
Illness.

the matlness have been liberally patronized.
Joseph Tookeb retired from the management

of "Uncle Tom's Caoln'- at Booth's Theatre Jan.
14. A number or changes are to be made in tbe
cast this week. At tbe termination or Its run here
29 the company are to travel through the East un-
der the management of Wm. Morton.
Laura Tborndikb, late Juvenile lady at Bald-

win's Theatre. San Francisco, arrived Jan. lo.
Harrt RArNforth and Mr. and Mrs. WalterErt-

Inge (Josle Bailey) have Joined Daly's "Needles
and Pins" Traveling Company.
W. Mavnard and W. D. Turner left Jan. IS to

Join the Baker A Farron Combination.
Will Chapman Is in town, having closed the

Kate Thayer concert tonr for a brief season. He
expects to start again Jan. 24.
Ada Cavendish Is still confined to her room at

tbe New York Hotel. Her manager, Thomas Mac-
donough. Is also here.
Cool White arrived Jan. 12. the Mrs. 0. C. How-

ard "Uncle Tom" Combination having closed their
tour In Canada.

C. W. Butler arrived Jan. 14. The Maude
Granger Company, of which he was manager, was
to have closed its season 16, and the members
were to have come direct to this city.
Tbe "One Hundred Wives" Combination open

at Booth's Theatre Feb. 14. for two weeks, ana go
thence to Brooklynand Williamsburg, for oneweek
each.
Jame9 Dunn returned Jan. 14 from the Scott-Sld-

dons Company in consequence or Illness, He ex-
pects to be well enough to rejoin the party In two

at Daly's Thbatbe "Needles and Plus" was
acted for tbe last time Jan. 16, the patronage dur-
ing the week having been liberal.
Gus Williams and combination produced "Onr

German Senator" for the first time in this city In
the Grand Opera-house Jan. 10, and during the
week it attracted a large attendance. Onr readers
are familiar with the merits of the piece and the
company by reason or frequent reviews by our
correspondents throughout the country.
"The Black Vkncs" continues the attraction at

Nlblo's Garden.
Chab. w. Fish, the well-known equestrian, be-

gins an engagement at John H. Murray's Circus, at
the Aquarium, Jan. 17.
"Zanika" Is to receive its first representation

on any stage Jan. 18 In Daly's Theatre, and In It
the Nantch Dancers and the Hindoo Jugglers are
to appear. The theatre is to be closed 17 lor re-
hearsal.
"Uncle Tom's Cabin" remains the attraction at

Booth's Theatre.
Jobs Morris, the Irwin Sisters, Clark and Ed-

wards. Fannie Beane and Charles Gilday, Fields
and Leslie, Paddy and EUa Murphy, Kitty McDer-
mott and the burlesque ol "Our School Girls" are
the fresh attractions at Tonv Pastor's Theatre.
"Bioamt" is to be acted for the first time In tbls

city Jan. 18 In the Standard Theatre. It has been
played in several other cities.
Gus Williams Is to close his season in the Grand

Opera-house with this week.
"Olivette" Is to be produced by J. C. Duff in

Abbey's Park Theatre Jan. 17, and the principal
characters will be sustained by Ed. Marble, Charles
Lang. E. Cornell, H. Dixon, Harry Conrtalne, Wm.
Davldge Jr., the Misses Julia Polk, Marie Conron
and Sara Lascelles.
"Thb Muluoam guard's Nominee" is in the

third month of its successful ran at the Theatre
Comlque.
At Habbt Mjnbb's Thbatbe tbe fresh attrac-

tions billed for this week are the Ranktns, Vallean,
Pat Retliy. Reynolds and Walling, Turner, Welsh
and flams, Lester and Williams, the Jeromes,
Edith Slnelalr and E. F. Barnes, the three Vldocqs
and the Carroll Brothers.
Ella Wesneb, Charles FarweU, the Jacketo-chys

Japanese Tronpe, and Addle Farwell are to open
in Dlok Parker's American Theatre Jan. IT,
New nATUBEs billed at the Yolks' Theatre are

Julian Kent. Orossley and Elder, the Twin sisters
Hull, Sbbj Holdsworth, Hand and Tommy Morris-
Bey, ony Linton, May Antonio, and Charles A.
Irsder.

. Havzblt's "Widow bbsott" Compart, with
0. B. Bishop as the Widow; is to begin a season of
two w«ekfiIn Haverly's FourteenUi-fltreet Theatre
Jan. 17.

DRABXAVTIC.
Death of Mas. H. L- Bateman.—A cablegram

announces the demise of this well-known actress,
dramatist and manageress in London, Eng.. Jan..
13. Deceased

t
whose maiden name was Sydney

Coweu, was the daughter of Joe Cowell, a come-
dian of celebrity on both tbe English and the
American stage, who died in London abont 1884,
while there on a visit with his grand-daughter,
Kate Bateman. Miss Cowell bad acted In many .of

the Southern and Western theatres, and while so
engaged she met H. L. Bateman, whom she snbae-
qnectlv married. In 1848, while Mr. and Mrs.
Bateman were engaged In the Louisville (Kv.)
Tneatre, tbelr two little children. Kate and Ellen,
made their debnt, playing the babes In "The Chil-
dren in the Wood." and displayed so much pre-
cocity that their parents decided to bring tbem be-
fore tbe pnbllc as Infant prodigies. After a few
years spent in study this Idea was conrarnmated,
and the success whlcb attended the performances
of these talented children throughout the United
States and Great Britain was phenomenal. Mrs.
Bateman then retired from the active pursuit of
her profession, and, being possessed or literary abil-

ities or no mean order, she devoted considerable at-

tention to writing for the stage. One or her earliest
productionswas a comedy entitled "Self," in which
the leading character. John Unit, was . modeled
after John Bates, a wealthy and successful man-
ager at tbat time In Cincinnati, Louisville and St
Louis. Mr. Bates' ldlosyocracles were peculiar
and very marked, and when the Impersonator of
John Unit was able to successfully reproduce these
the comedy always met with success. John E.
Owens answered tbese requirements better than
any other person who bos played the part. When
the piece was produced in Burton's New Theatre
(afterwards the Winter Garden), In this city, Oct
27, lass, it enjoyeda run of twelve nights, although
Mr. Burton—woo plaved John Unit—did not cany
out the author's Idea, bnt worked out his own con-
ception or tbe role. Mrs. Bateman also wrote a
tragedy entitled "Oeraldlne, or Love's Victory."
for Matilda Heron, which was acted In Wal-
laces (old) Theatre from Aug. 22 to Sept 14,

185a. When Kate Bateman made her first ap-
pearance on the stage since childhood. In the
Winter Garden, Feb. 19, I860, she played the
title - character In a drama by ber mother,
entitled "Evangeline," founded upon Longfellow's
poem of that name, -ft Is probable that she had
something to do. In tbe way of revision, at least,

with the drama of "Leah." in which her daughter
achieved much distinction. About 1870 Mr. Bate-
man leased the Lyceum Theatre, London, Eng.,
and continued its manager until bis decease
March 22. 1876, after which Mrs. Bateman assumed
Its direction, being aided by Henry Irving, tbe
foundation or wbose presentsuccessbad been laid

bv her husband. Finally, Mr. Irving purchased
Mrs. Bateman'B Interests in tbe theatre, and short-
lv thereafter she leased Sadler's Wells Theatre,
and after entirely reconstructing it run it quite
succeeslnlly up to the time or her death. It waa
in this theatre and under her management that
Mr. and Mrs. McKee Rankin and their American
combination first acted '-The Danltes," April 28,

1880. She leaves four daughters, all Americans-
Kate (Mrs. George Crowe), Ellen (Mrs. Greene. In re-
tirement since chtldbood), Isabella and Virginia
(both or whom have achieved success on tbe Eng-
lish stage).

Miss Eleanor Calhoun made her first effort

upon the stage east or California at Ford's Opera-
house, Washington, D. C, Jan. 10. as Juliet In
"Romeo and Juliet," supported as follows: Lady
Capnlet Miss Carrie Walker; Nurse, Mrs. JaneGer-
mon; Romeo. Barton Hill; Mercutlo. Frank Lawlor;
Tybalt. J. G. Germon; Capnlet. Chas. Hogandom;
Friar Lawrence, E. A. Eberle; Peter, George W.
Denbam. Onr correspondent says: "She called
forth large audiences during her stay. She Is hand-
some, and possesses a voice remarkable tor sweet-
ness and range or tone, rather than strength. Her
presence, though showing Inexperience, la ex-
tremely pleasant Her costumes are rich and ex-
quisite, and exceedingly becoming. In Juliet she
endeavors to Introduce some new business,
especially In the potion-scene, where she set the
stage differently from that generally seen, and
gives tbe dread of the situation tbe effect of
suppressed horror and emotion. Her style Is
classlo and pure, although at times lacking in
dramatic power. She appeared as Julia In The
Hunchback' 12, and won a creditable success. In
the third act she displayed a marvelonsly pretty
pale-pink satin costume, that showed off her dark
eyes and hair to advantage, and In the second act
her costume or cardinal and old-gold was a Joyous
feast for the eyes. The support was fair. George
W. Denham as Modus proved successful; Frank
Lawlor as Master Walter was good; Barton Hill as
Clifford clever; and Miss Blanche Thompson as
Helen surpassed all her previous efforts, looking
and acting the part to good advantage. 'Daniel
Rochat' was given on Thursday evening for the
first time in Washington, with Miss Calhoun as
Lea Henderson. This play, to take well, ehonld
be well acted throughout, but In Its representa-
tion here all that was creditably done was by Miss
Calhoun and Mrs. Germon. Miss Calhoun is a
young actress or more than ordinary merit, and at
some day. not far distant, is destined to be one or
tbe shining lights of the theatrical firmament"
Sullivan A Stratton'b Dramatic Combination,

now playing "Uncle Tom's Cabin," is composed or
tbe following artists: E. 9. Sullivan. T. F. Stratton,
F. L- Hunt John E. Alnslle, C. Pelham. Frank
Tlghe, H. Wlldman. W.T.James. La Petite Camllle,
Lizzie Stratton, Aggie Sullivan, Florence Chambers.
Mrs. E. S. Sullivan, and Harry Luff, agent They
performed In Altoona. Pa., Jan. 10, Hoilldaysburg
11, Martinsburg 12, IVIlllamsbnrg 13. GaUltzln 14,
Ebensburg 16. and are to show In Blalrsville IT.
Saltsburg is, Apollo is, Lelchbars* 20, Freeport 21,
Tarentum 22, Montrose 23, Sharpsburg 24. Western
managers and ball agents sre requested to send
dates and terras, as per advertisement
Toe Deadhead Aldermen Aboused.—Some

time ago we published an account of legal pro-
ceetllntrfi which had been commenced in Oshkosh,
Wis., by Manager Schwartz against tbe city author-
It leB to test the legality oran ordinance which com-
pelled all persons who obtained a license for shows
to give to the Chlef-of-pollce twenty free tickets.
Kt. Schwartz's lawyer addrefs?d a letter to tbe
Mayor advising the repeal or the provision com-
plained ot and stated that the suit would be with-
drawn li a Bultab;e ordinance was substituted.
Tbe At'lcrm^n at once passed an ordinance doing
away with tbe twenty deadhead tickets, and sub-
stituting the following monetary fees: For opera,
theatre, minstrels, variety and concerts, flS tor
every exhibition; circus and menagerie. S7S;
either singly, f60 for each exhibition. These fees
are regarded as exorbitant To give a matinee and
night's performance by any show enumerated In
the first clause would cost $30.
At the Academy op Music. Baltimore, Md.,

T. W. Keene was the attraction the past week.
Mapleeon's Italian Opera open 20 Hoev &
Hanlle's "Child or the Slate" Combination played
ti good audiences in Ford's Open-house. Miss
Eleanor Calhoun opens 17 In "Romeo snd Juliet,"
and Is to play through the week Kate Claxton
ocenpted tbe Holllday-street Theatre, dividing the
week between "Tbe Two Orphans" and "The
Snow-flower," to a fair attendance on the after-
noons or 10, il, is, 14. "Cinderella" was given by
a Juvenile company. Joe Emmet Is announced
for 17 The annual benefit of Lodge No. 7. B. P.
O. Elks, will take place on Jan. 26 at tbe Holllday-
street Theatre, when Mary Anderson Is to appear
in '-The Lady of Lyons," and tbe usual vaudeville
entertainment will be given.
Ik tbb Grand Opeba-hopsk, Detroit. Mich., M.

B. Curtis and company played "Sam'l or Posen"
tbe past week to good business. Mr. and Mrs.
Ohsnfrau are booked for Jan. 20, 21.22 At the
Detroit Opera-house J. T. Raymond bad large
houses 10, II, 12. when "CoL Sellers." "My Son,"
"Paul Pry" and "Toodles" were played. The
Strategists return 17, 18. being engaged for two
benefits, first for Peter Nebroth, the Janitor of tbe
honse for the past ten years, ever since It was
bnllt; the second for the attaches ol the honse. J.
W. earner in "Rip Van Winkle" comes 20. si, 22,
followed 24, foraweek,by the Soldene OperaTroupe.
Mrs. Rena Maeder arrived here 13, on a short visit
to ber friends. Chas. Loveday of M. B. Curtis'
company, who was stricken with paralysis In To-
ledo, Is improving, and expects to rejoin the com-
pany soon.

Robson and Crane and tbelr own company
played In tbe Richmond (Va.) Theatre Jan. 13, 14,
16. to large business John Thompson, sup-
ported by tbe Hisses Dotle Naale and Mollis
Thompson, In "Sweethearts" and "Around the
World," commenced an engagement or foor nights
and a matinee 12 In Mozart Hall, plavlng to full
houses Corner's "Banker's Daughter" Combi-
nation open in the Richmond Theatre 20, for three
nights and a matinee.
At the Academt of Music. Buffalo, N. Y., Jan.

10. 11, 12 and matinee, Haverly's "Widow Bedott"
Company plaved to excellent buslrieaa. The Sol-
dene Opera Company finished out the week to
good business, giving "Genevieve de Brabant" 13,
"Grand Ducbctas" 14. "Chimes or Normandy" mat-
inee, and "Cbllperic" evening 16. Mrs. Scott-Sld-
dons opens IT, for three nights and a matinee, and
Joseph Jefferson fills ont the week Frank
Frayne was to have played In "SI siocnm" In St
James Hail 18.
Mbs. scorr-SrDDOMs and her company are to

Cln Hornellfcvllle, N. Y-, Jan. 20, ElmIra 21,
rhamton 22, Troy 24, 26, 28, Albany 27, 28, 29.

ALEX. W. Reeves, leading-man and heavies, and
Alice Landen, leading-lady and Juveniles, advertise
for engagements.
Zoe Oatton and Wm. J. Marshall, her business-

manager, go to Halifax, N. B., shortly, to produce
"Hazeppa" Jan. 31.
Edodtn ft Sanger's Sparks Combination are

dne In Hartford, Ct, Jan. IT, New, Haven 18, 10,
Providence. R. I.. 20, 21, 22, Danbnry. Ct, 24.
the constable Hook Combination, playing

"Folk Lore," are billed In Danlelsonville, Ct. Jan.
17. Putnam 18. New London IS, Westerly, R. L, 20,

Hope Valley 21. Pbrenlx 22.
Charlotte Thompson appeared In the Grand

Opera-bonce, Nashville, Term., Jan. 10, 11, present-
ing "A Planter's Wife." and '-Jane Eyre" at toe
matinee 18. Fair-sized audiences greeted her both
nights, and there was aJam at the matinee
Fanny Davenport opened a two nights' engagement
in the Masonic Theatre 14, giving "Pique" to large
business. Coming: Lotta 17. 18, 10.

Collier's "Bankeb's Dauohteb" Combination
played in Savannah. 0a., Jan. 10, 11, 12. Charles-
ton, S. C. is. 14. 16, going thence to Norfolk. Va.,
17, 18, Petersburg 19, Richmond 20, 21, 22, Balti-
more, Md., 23, for one week.
In Baltimore, Md., during the week ending

Jan. 8 "The Gnv'nor" wasplayed In Ford's Opera-
house "Hazel Klrke" held the stage of the
Academy or Music Robson and Crane played
In "Sharps and Flals" at the HolUday-st Theatre.
R. E. J. Miles' "Revexxbs" closed their tour

In Augusta, Ga., recently, and returned to Clncln-

Thb Richmond (Va.) thbatbe was occupied by
Annie Plxley's "MTisa" Combination Jan. a. Rice's
Surprise Party in "Horrors" and "Bevels" 4, 6.
closed «, and B. Macaoley and company filled ont
the week. . .

J. J. Louden, hnalnees and stage manager of
Waldmann's Opera-house, Newark. N. J., who re-

signed his position Jan. 1, hss since been confined
to his hotel with an ulcerated sore throat snd
malarial fever.
Joseph JkFPxcasoN'B Combination are to per-

form In Aaron, 0., Jan. 17, Youngstown ja Mead-
ville, Pa., 19. Bnffalo, N. T., 20, 3, 22.
Miss Ouvbb, the well-known comedy and bur-

lesque actress, wbo has appeared on the sage bnt
seldom daring the past three years, died Lb Lon-
don, Eng., Dec 20, ol Cancer,

Concebntno B. A.Marshall, the theatrical man-
ager, whose death In Philadelphiawas recorded in
our past issue, we present the following particu-
lars. During nls early professional career oe had
managed the National Theatre. Washington, D. ti-
the Holllday-street Tneatre, Baltimore, Md.: and
the Wainnt-streetTbeatre. Philadelphia, Pa. When
P. C Wemyas resigned the management or the
theatre last named. July 31. 1840. Mr. Marshall and
William Dlnneford became tbe lessees. They opened
It with W. R. Blake as stage-manager. Oct 12, with
aTerr strong company and the following Iowtariff
of prices: Lower (dress) olrcle, 60 cents; second
and third tiers, 26cts.; and pit laxcts. During
the season Mr. Marshall became estranged from
Mr. Dlnneford. and at the end of the Summer
season completely Ignored him. A local Journal.
In speaking of Marshall at this time, said: "He
Is found to be a man or strong perceptions
ready tact in business, and or quiet, social re-
lations, having ail of the honorable principles
ol a man of business. As a novice ne has gov-
erned theatrically with much eclat ana success."
During the season of 1841-2 (Mr. Marshall being
tbe sole lessee), when Burton was preparing- to pro-
duce "London Assurance" for the first time In
Philadelphia, at tbe National, Mr. Marshall, throneb
Tom Flynn—who had succeeded W. B- Blake as
stage-manager—announced by profuse advertising
the speedy production or "The Naiad Queen." At
the same time he was quietly preparing for the
production of"London Assurance." which, to the
surprise of Burton and the public, he successfully
brought ont Saturday. Nov. e, thus getting ahead
ot Burton. He bad also engaged the best of the
company of the Chestnut-street Theatre to perform
In It Among his company this season were E. L.
Davenport and James W. wallack Jr. During the
season J. B. Booth, Yankee Hill, E. a. Conner.
Joseph Proctor and Jonn Sefton played star
engagements, and during the Summer a. a. Ad-
dams and Charles Eaton appeared together In
various plays. Herr Driesbacn and bis trained
animals and J. B. Buckstone fulfilled engage-
ments. During the season which opened Sept 22,
1842, Mr. Marshall annaonced Charlotte Cusnman
as the directress of tbe theatre. In the opening
comedv, "The Belle's Stratagem." William Wheat-
ley made bis first anpearance in this theatre, play-
ing Doricourt; W. S. Fredericks played Flutter: E.
L. Davenport. ConrtaTl; Mrs. Maeder, LeUtla
Hardy; Charlotte Cushmao. Mrs. Rackett; and
Susan Cashman. Lady Frances. Oct 10 George
Yandenhoff made bis first appearance In Phlladel-

K"
la. acting Hamlet Forrest, Proctor, BUsbee
n Marble, Burton, Booth, Yankee Hill, Mr. and

Mrs. John Brougham, and Placlde also played star
engagements. Owing to the success achieved by
the Ravels in pantomime In NIMo's Garden, New
York, Mr. Marshall decided to give his patrons a
similar production. He engaged Barnes. Brown..
Davis and Mulligan, pantomlmists ol the Eng-
lish school, and brought ont Deo. 13 "The
Black Raven ' or tbe Tombs" In a style or
magnificence which far surpassed anything be-
fore eeen In that city. Jan. 20, 1843, Ray-
mond, Ogden A Co.'a Circus began a series or
performances. In 1843 Mr. Marshall also became
lessee of the Chestnut-street Theatre, which he
opened in September for tbe purpose of playing
stars; but it did not prove profitable, and be
closed it on Dec. 28. He reopened the Walnut
Sept 14, 1843. During the season J. M. Field pro-
duced^ numberof new plays', and Charlotte Cosh-
man on Sept 30 acted' Captain. Charlotte In the

*

bnrletta of that Dime. Nov. 4 .N. Howes' Circus
was put In, and the dramatic company returned
Jan. 1, 1844. July 2» Joseph Foster produced a
pantomimic spectacle entitled "Munchausen, or
the Sorcerer of the Green Isles." In whlcb Charles
J. Rogers (later of Spalding % Rogers' Circus,
played Harlequin. Mr. Marshall continued to-

manage the Walnut-street Theatre until 1867, wben
he was succeeded Dec 19 by Mrs. D. P. Bowers..
In February. 1848, Mr. Marshall became Interested
with Alvah Mann, the well-known circus-manager.
In the Broadway Theatre, New York City, of
which Mr. Mann was tbe proprietor, and on
Oct 25 the firm of Mann k Marshall was dis-
solved, Mr. Marshall continuing' as sole man-
ager. It was run essentially aa a star the-
atre. During thei time that E. A. Marshall de-
voted his attention to this theatre his Interests In
the Walnut-street Theatre were guarded by his
brother Caleb, wbose name, however, was not an-
nounced upon the bills or In the advertisements.
By reason of E. A. Marshal] having the direction
or these two theatres, and by forming an
with John Bates, who owned theatres In Cincin-
nati. Louisville and st Louis, and with a manager
in New Orleans, he was enabled te control the
movements or all stars who came hither from
Europe; because, as be advertised in certain news-
papers in London, Eng.. that unless stars visiting
this country opened in the Broadway Theatre,New
York, they wonld be debarred from appearing In
the other cities In the theatres of Mr. Mareball'B
circuit He retired from the management of the
Broadway Theatre May 1. 1868, and during the last
lew years or bis reign there the theatre did not
prove profitable, owingto rapid uptown movement
or citizens for residences. When the Academy ot
Music, Philadelphia, Pa., waa first opened, Feb. 23,
1867, Mr. Marshall was Its manager, and so
continued for a season or two. while """^f
the Broadway Theatre, up to 1861, he lost so much
money that he publicly announced that he was
about to give up Its management. A committee or
citizens got up a benefit for him, which took place
In Castle Garden Aug. 12, 1861. A letter datedjnly
12 was addressed to Mr. Marshall, signed by Ire-
Henry P. Quackenboss as secretary and bytwo
hundred and fllty prominent citizens. Gov. Wash-
ington Hnnt heading the list The r^rformances-
commenced at 10 o'clock a. m. and terminated at
11 P. M., the programme being as follows:

10 a. a.—Overture. led by Doctor CnaAington.
BOB BOY.

Rob Roy Mr. Anderson, tbe Wizard of tbe Norttr
Sir Frederick Mr. LynnalDongal Jlr. Shaw
Franols —Mr. BaxaUtoolDlaoa Veraon,
Baablelgh... ....Mr. Harrta Mra. F. B, OoarwBy*
Balille Mr. Cblpnlndele Balan McGregor. ,

:

Thornton 0. Jordan)' Mate. Ponnu.
Pas de Deox Mile. Adeline and Big. Meri

11 A. X.—HOW TO PAT THB RENT/
"

Morgan rialtier..Mr r.<jllins|araConscience.MrxTV
Morasn Miller. Mr. Wnlung Eluy .at lag A. Oongenbelm.

Pas Seal Hiss Jnils Tarnball
12 BL—UN ACTS DB "EEAN." by Bobert Kemp end Mil*.

D'Armnut.
Chair and atllt feats by tbe Marttnettt Famfly.
1 r. «.—DIE WlRRLXnHB S'WLUWACBB.

Hexs ZAoanaefwianr
Mme. Heakak

,.Rerr Henke:|U'r Anton. „Mma.B^8ehzDidt.
IF S —pint art oi EKNANX

Elvira -Slg'aTrnIB-BenedettllEmanl ttlgnoraBetttnL
Oarlo Slxnor Beneventeon|Sylva Signer Marlnl

Followed by LA DONNA DEL LAOO (cms act).
Recitative and oxretina .Slgnora Carolina Vlettl
Aria Ulaa Virginia Whiting

LUCIA DI LAMMBRVIOR (second act).
Lade slgnora BoalolEdgsrdo Signer Batttnl'
Rsymondo....FlgoorCo11eU'lrivuri Asbtcn-SJxnor Bedlall

LA FATOR1TA (loarth act).
Leonora Trnffl-BanedettJ

LUCBBZIA BOROIA (second act).
Lncrezla.......Slgnora Boal^lOenoaro .-.'.Slroor Salvl
Alfonso Signor Marlnl

Conductor ftgaorArdlll
IThe operatic penormantes lasted four hours.—ED- Cur-

Antnyn Herr Hoym|Cas?ar
Jacob .Herr Baalob|Boae
Bans..

i.)

S.S0 P. M.—TBE SCHOOL FOB SCANTMIx.
Kir Peter Mr. Rlcblnga
SlrOUver Mr. Conldock
Joseph Mr. Nesfle
ftbarlea Mr. Bacbaoan
Sir Benjamin.Mr Brougham
Crabtree Mr Whiting
Careless Mr 9haw

Hoses W. B. Chapman.
Trip .C. W. Clarke.
Snake C. Pone-
I-adr.Teaxie....Mme. Ponisi
Lady RnearwelLMra. Abbott
Mrs. Candour Mlas Horn,
Maria. .. Mlas A_ GoageaheUxt

Addreas in behalt of Mr. Marshall by Mr. Rlcblnga.
10 P. «.—Entertainment by tbe whole Ravel Company.
It r. at.—Grand display of oreworks by Mr. Edge and1

Mr. Hadfleld lora premium of SZOO. .

Tbe wbole under tbe direction ot Mr. BichJoga, --rlf*r*
by Mr. George Lewis, tbe Broadway prompter. The re-
ceipts amounted to $10,000.

The funeral took place from his late residence,
T6T South Seventeenth street, Philadelphia, after-
noon or Jan. 13. He was attired in a black buriaT
robe. Tbe casket was covered with black cloth
and ornamented with silver bandies, and bad a sil-
ver plate on which were engraved the date and
place of his birth and death, and on it rested a
beautiful floral wreath. The religions services of
the Protestant Episcopal . Church were conducted
at the honse ana the grave by Rev. Thomas L.
Franklin, D. D. The interment took place in Lanrer
Hill Cemetery. Among those connected with the
profession who were present were Jos. D. Murphyr
John T. Donnelly. Tbos, E. Morris, Thos. McEeon,
Frank Henley, Henry Lewis. Sandy Wilson and
Chas. S. Morley. Chas. AVMendum, Geo. E. Good-
win, J. Fred Zimmerman and Wm. D. GemmlU
sent expressions or regret at their inability to be
present John T. Ford telegraphed from Baltimore,
his sympathy for the family and his regret at being
unable to attend.

J. E. Emmet showed at the Walnut-street Thea-
tre. Philadelphia, In "Fritz In Ireland," Jan 10 and
during the week to good attendance. "Joe"seems
to possess the same personal magnetism for which
he has always been noted, and everything be said
and did was loudly applauded. He Introduced his
numerous specialties, snch as.playLug the harmon-
Icon, tho guitar and the drum, and nls aongs-and-
dancea. Little Annie Rennle was irresistibly cun-
ning as Master Herbert, and. In the scene where
she assists Emmet In his song-and-dance she won
great and.well-deaerved applause -T. W. Keene
begins his first star engagement In Philadelphia
Jan. IT, playing Richelieu. and foUowlngltnpwlth
Hamlet IsTShvlock In "A Merchant oTYenlce" af-
ternoon is. "Richard in" night ol that date and.
night of 22, Othello 20. Sir Giles Overreach in "A
New Way to Pay Old Debts" ZL, and Hamlet after-

noon 0f22.

Merchants of Philadelphia took theirwives,
daughters and sweethearts In large numbers to-

see "A Merchant or Venice" at the Chestnut-
street Theatre, Philadelphia, Jan. 10. 11. and mat-
inee 12. on which dates, says our tonespondent,
"WUllam E. Sheridan played Sbylock. His ren-
dition of the part Is not a satisfactory one. It

lackB realism and warm, living quality. It is a
statue carved out solely by the talent of the actor's
head, without any assistance from the heart He
never makes his audience forget that he Is acting.
His mannerisms, also, or which he has many, seein
to grow more and more pronounced and obsfrn-
slve. He appeared as- Rlcbelleo Jan. 12 and mat-
inee 16, and as Louie II—byan odds his best im-
personation—13, 14, 16. His engagement will not
close till Jan. 22.

Addie Rooebb In her drama "ThatBoy of Dan's"'
was the attraction at the National Theatre. Phila-
delphia, during the week ending Jan. 16, supple-
mented by a specialty company,lncludlog George
and Vlstor Loyal and EUa Zulla, Alt McDowell^
the St Felix Sisters. Helen Courtland, Edith Jones
and Reynolds and Waning. To open Jan. IT: SlrL.

C. France In nls drama "Marked for Idle," Harry
Watson and Alice Hutchtnga, Flora' Moore. Came
Lavarnle and Frank M. Wills, and Chas. Shaeffer.
Business very good.
Netl Bcboess opened at the Arob-street Theatre,

Philadelphia. Jan. 10, In "Widow Bedott". to ex-
cellent business. His personation of the hnsband-
bnntlng widow has gained in unction and ease,

and Is a much more elaborate performance than
when last seen by the Quakers. The Elder Sniffles

of George Stoddart Is a flBtur companion-picture.
"Votaoebs in S0UTBEEN Seas" did a fair busi-

ness during Its second week at- the Chestnut-street
Opera-house, Philadelphia, ending Jan. 16. Same
bill current week.. Ariel, the flying dancer,
was sufficiently recovered from her late accident
to reappear Jan. 12, and continue througbont the
week Union-square Company In llA False
Friend" for the first time In Philadelphia 24.

.

Eaoam's Combination played in 8enatobIar
Miss., Jan. 10. 11, 12. Sardls 13, 14, 16, and Is bluett

In BatesvtUe IT. 18, 10, Courtland 20,21,22, Harri-
son 24. 25, 28, Oakland 2T. 28. 30.

John McCinxoiTGH and company commenced si

two weeks' engagement at the National Theatre,
Washington, D. C.. Jan. 10.

A last to pier in "Uncle Tom's Cabin." one
who has a child for Eva, Is wanted. Bee W.Abbey's
card..

"Robson and Obahi's Compart pertormed In
Norfolk. Vs., Jan, 10. U, Petersburg li Blchjnona:

», 14,1k. v*
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Ookcxkmino Boston thxatbicaxs . oar com-

Bpotttleiit-WTlus' as follows; under date of nn.1t:
••The exceedingly weU-advertlsed drama of 'Baal
Klrke' Has beeaplaved lor-ibe first times In Boston
at tilt Park Theatre by the Madlson-pqaare Theatre
Company. ' The audience was large Jan. 10, crowd-
ed, lit and so roll has the theatre been since the
latter date that the orchestra have been forced to

leave taetr places to make seats for visitors. We
may be hypercritical. In the City of Notions, bnt
anccieas attained by tne play in the metropolis has
been otOltjateU is a great measure totee new ttlgh-

toned thearre, the $o,ooo~cartaln and Uie douole-
baek-actloo-elevator stage. Although tne original

Nevr York cast was advertised, bnt Ave, we believe,

irere'seen In tnelr parts here—the Messrs. Coaldock
and(Coleman,and the Misses Effleand AnnleJEaialer
and Ceclle Rash. It Is' needless to say their acting
was wholly excellent, and no better representa-
tives of the characters coold be aakedibr. .Of, the
residue, W. J. Ferguson as Plttacos Green was de-

UcIoobIv ilroil and -eccentric, - and top. rest.-tn-

clodlDC-GuitaTas- Lerlck. Henry Avellng, Edward'
H. tee* Dora Eelgn and Carrie Jamison, were letter

anlbjj&aneasperfecL 1 The scene used In the flrst

ac£- was' enttaerr new; and . no. more perfect

rural exterior - has ever been -displayed on these

boards. --.-The only Tanlt that .can oe fonnd- Is

that the engagement' Is too'' brief. Lawrence
Barrett and companv open In 'Torlck's Love' 17.

Daring Mr. Barrett's second weeirat the Park The-
atre he will play RlcDellen, Hamlet, James Bare-
bell, Shylock and David Garrick, possibly reserving
for blB third HJornsoD's drama The Bankrupt,'
adapted by- Sylvester Baxter, r. 0. Duff's ver>
alon -or 'WlfeBe' will follow on Feb. 7. per-
formers being the same : who are now singing
the work' In your city 'Hazel' Klrke' will he
Tevivad: here at tne close of the season Mr.
and MM. McKee Rankin produce 'The Dan-
les' here next month At each of the
fonr last appearances of Salvlnl at the Globe
Theatre the honse was uncomfortably crowd-
ed. The programme Included a representation
-of The Cladlator' 10. repetitions of -Othello' 12
and maMnee 16. Bud 'iDgomar' 14. Although Sal-
vlnl had before performed 'The Gladiator' and 'In-

gomar' daring bis second engagement In this city,
seven years ago,they lonncd the novelties of the
week, ab the Gladiator the Italian evoked the
greatest enthusiasm; the action In the arena
scene was. often Interrupted by applause, and
cries of 'Bravo" and cheers were lustily given. At
the end of the act these manifestations were re-
doubled and the curtain was twice raised. No
more perfect representative of the barbarian In-

gomar coold be asked for; It was a vivid embodi-
ment of uncultured grace and freedom In the ear-
lier acta and manly and submissive love In
the latter. Salvlnl and company left for Montreal
early on evening of 19, and a return engagement
will be played In April, during which he will act
Macbeth -and Sullivan. *A Debt of Honor,' Mr.
Shewell's play, was glvenll and 13 to small honses,
ihe theatre being closed Afternoon of 12 and even-
ing of 16. L. R. Shewell closed with the com-
pany IS, and his place as stage-manager and lead-
ing man will be filled by George C. Boniface, It is

-said. The cause of the change Is that Manuger
Stetson was not satisfied with Mr. Shewell as an
actor. The latter, who Is verr sensitive, wished to
terminate his connection with thecompany In New
Tork owing to uncomplimentary criticisms on his
acting ofIago,-and not wishing to receive the same
treatment here, where he Is so well known. He
says Mr. Stetson prevailed upon blm to continue,
and until the Boston season all things were har-
monious. During the sojnnrn-of the company
here he was formally notified by letter that
his -services wonld not be required after 1$,

to which a reply was felvcn that he should hold
him to bis contract, which wns to run five months.
Mr. Shewell was told 'two weeks' notice was all

that was necessary to cancel the engagement, and
the controversy will finally l>e settled In the courts,
both gentlemen baying ' retained counsel. Mr.
Shewell was In readiness to depart with the com-
pany when they left lor Montreal, whither bis
crunk, containing his private wardrobe, bad been
sent by mistake, bis theatrical baggage being re-
fused to be taken by the bagnare-master, and no
ticket for bis transportation there being provided.

Kate Claxton, supported by Charles A.
Stevenson and her own dramatic company, play
week of 17. opening In 'Snow-flower.'. For
their benefit 21 'Frou-Frou* will be given for
the only time, and on afternoon and even-
ing of 22 The Two Orphans.' Marie Wllklns pos-
sibly appearing as Frocnard. 24, Hoey A Har-
are's Combination In 'Child of the State.' Feb. 7,

Genevieve Ward In -Forget-me-not.' supported by
Frank Clements, Cora Tanner and Miss Leclalr.
The question as to the ownership of the right to
this play In America is not yet settled. The latest

claimant Is James H. Meade, who says the authors
vested their rlghbj In the piece to Mr. Eldrldge ol
this city some six years ago, and Blnce the con-
troversy has arlBen regarding It he purchased the
play trom' Mr. Eldrldge, and now proposes to en-
join any who perform It, Including Lester Wat-
lack and Miss Ward Salvlnl's receipts during
bis engagement here are reported ito be as follow:
Jan. 3, $2,897.50; S. 12,488; 7. $2,119.50; matinee 8,

S3.12fl.60; 10. $2/47: 12. $3,302.60; 14, $2,725.60; mat-
inee 15. S3.407.60. making a total of $32.804
Smith A Mestayer's TonrlBts In a Pullman Palace
ear' closed their three weeks' engagement at the
Gaiety Theatre 16 with the five hundredth per-

formance ofthe piece and Its eightieth in this city,

to a continuance ofvery large houses. Among the
features introduced In the second act was a
burlesque scene from 'Uncle TonVs Cabin.' with
the gentleMestayer as Eva, wbo fairly outrivaled bis

brother-mastodon Fortesqne. The Luncheon Chorus
from The Spectre Knight' and a new vocal med-
ley called -The Tourists' March' were also given for
the flrst times. The old favorites Trial by Jury'
and 'H. M. 9. Pinafore' are to be revived 17 antl

week by Henri Laurent's Original Filth-avenue

H^Opera
Company, composed? of Henri Laurent,

anche Corelli, LlUle West, Annie Guenthner,
Sen Mortimer, Percy J. J~ Cooper.JamesStarges,
red H. Frear. wrnlam Lnard, Harry Brown,
arry HaakelL and James Henry. A newdeck-
ene, painted by Albert Opertl. will be shown lor

i-"c0f«4tUiM. 24, Jay Rial's Ideal 'Uncle Tom's
Cabin,' with the-Ave Siberian bloodhounds A
version of 'Olivette' Is soon' fo be presented here
by Henri Laurent and company The seventh
week of the ran of The Guv'nor' at the Boston
Museum, commencing 10. was broken In upon by
the benefit or William Warren, which occurred
evening or 15. 'My Son' was selected, with Mr.
Warren as Herr Welzel, Mr. Hawortb as Rudolph,
and- Miss Bartlett as Clara, hitherto played by
Miss Clarke. The honse was crowded to repletion.

Bose Temple has the measles, and a great
many of them; consequently she Is excused, and
her part of Barbara In The Gov'nor' has been
assumed by Kate Ryan. The Guv'ner' for yet
another week, excepting evening or 22, when
Annie Clarke benefits, offering The Merchant of
Venice* and 'Oliver Twist.' The False
Friend' Combination, under the management ol
A. M. Palmer, are soon to appear In this city
The accident to J. Leslie Gossln Is more serious
than at first supposed;: he may have to lose ajolnt
ofthe middle linger of the right band Harry
Bloodgood was one of the lobbyltes at the Globe
Theatre 11.. Arthur Everett '.each, particu-
larly well known In' dramatic circles, first as an
ex-amateur actor and for the past eighteen months
as aJoomallKtlc correspondent, was assaulted In a
resort for the profession afternoon of 14 by Edwin
Byron, betterknown perhaps as the BoyTragedlan.
The latter took umbrage at some very personal
remarks made upon him by the first-named gentle-
man In bis weekly writing, and took npon himself
the onus of chastising the scribe, which he did In
a mild manner. Mr. Leach was met on the street
the following day, apparently no worse for the en-
counter The Madison-square Theatre Com.
nany have volunteered tbelr services and win play
'Hazel Klrke' for the benefit of the Associated
Charities In one of our theatres 24. E. H.
House has been paying Boston a visit the

Ct week J. J- Sullivan has strain been at
le durlng-the past few days Lucette Web-

ster and company are to appear In 'Invalid Pupils.'
for the benefit ofthe Ladles' Aid Society, In their
rooms afternoon of 20 Mrs. Rachel Cantor the
actress had her pocketbook and Its contents stolen
from her on the afternoon of 16. .....The Favor-
ites are noon to ulftv an engagement In this city.

—...The Tokes Family commence tbelr American
engagements under the management of John
Stetson in March, and are dne at the Globe The-
atre In April In regard to the debt for which
Barry Bloodgood was arrested some few weeks
ago in Portland. Me., he Is reported as saying that
It was none ol his. but one for binposting In Rock-
land for which Thayer, Smith k Monlton are re-
sponsible. A suit for false arrest and imprison-
ment will be brought against the parties. His
Happy Thought Combination will come together
again and fill the Western dates originally made.

Pearl Evtloge, wbo has been performing at
the Howard Athenseum the past week, has been so
ill that on several evenings she fainted during the
performance, unknown to the audience, however."
Wood's Mcseck. Philadelphia, was well patron-

ized the past week, the regular night and Wednes-
day and Saturday matinee bill being "Masks and
Faces." which was excellent!v rendered. On Mon-
day. Tuesday, Thursday and Friday afternoons W.
S. Gilbert's "Sweethearts" and '-The Wedding-
march" were given. Chan. D. Herman, a member
or the company, benefited Jan. 1L the attraction
being the first, second, third and fourth acts of
"Camllle" and the whole or "The Rough Diamond."
Honse big. Mr. Herman was repeatedly called be-
fore the curtain, and received many baskets of
fruit and flowers. A handsome silver goblet lined
with gold was also handed up to blm over
the rootllEhtB. At the end or the third act
of "Camllle" he was called on for a speech, and
responded In a few well-chosen words, thanking
his friends Tor tbelr attendance and applause.
The attractions for this week will be "Eustache
Baudln" every evening and Wednesday and Satur-
day" afternoons, and "Our Boys" other afternoons.
Jay Hunt, a member of the stock company, bene-
ted Jan. 14, to a good bouse, the bill consisting of
the fourth act ol 'The Lady of Lyons," the whole
-of -Our Boys." and '-The Dead Shot." Jaa. W.
Reynolds, stage-manager, will benefit afternoon
and night ofJan. 21, when among the volunteers
will be W. E. Sheridan. Geo. H. Griffithsand Simon
Hassler, by permission ot manager Charles 9. Mor-
ley of the Chestnnt-Etreet Theatre; and Otis A.
Sklnner, by permission of Tompkins and Hill of the
Boston Theatre. Simon Hassler will conduct a
large orchestra, who will perform a favorite over-
tare on the stage. The bill Is not yet announced,
hot it will Include the screen scene from "The
School for Scandal," and will Introduce the entire
Museum company...:. Esther wimams, soubrette
ot the company, will benefit shortly,when she con-
templates putting up "A Scrap of Paper" and
"Kan the Good-for-nothing."

At Uacaulet'sThbatbe. Louisville. Kjr. N. C.
<K>odwln's "Frollqnesv closed a season or fonr
nights and a matinee Jan. 14 to good business.
Owing to lameness, say our corresponddnt, "Mr.
Goodwin was unable to play his part In his usual
manner. Tne rest or the company filled their
parts satisfactorily..... . .The testimonial benefit to

I Manager John T. kacanley by oar leadtng.cltlzens
I took place 16before a crowdedjaudlence. The pro-
[ gramme was -made up almost entirely of local
) talent. Among the volunteers were Company C,
Louisville Legion. Mrs. Kettle Johnson, the Louis-
ville AmateurOrchestra, Miss Currle Duke, Mr. and
Mrs. Honeyton, Miss B. Forst,T. 8. Evans, the Louls-
vtue Light Artillery, O. J. Colgan of Indianapolis,
Mra> Katie Eniott-tppermsn, rrof. Hugo Wittgen-
stein and daughter Martha of Cincinnati
Booked: Leavltt's English Opera-burlesque Com-

I rany IT. three nights and a matinee; Belena Fet-
l ter's debut 20, to continue two nights and a matl-
I nee The Opera-house was closed during the
iveek. Booked: The 'One Hundred Wives' Com-
I blnatlon 17. 18. It; Jarrett A Sice's Fun on the
1 Bristol' so, for three nights and a matinee."
/

Tct -'Leoion op hokob" was presented at tte
Movldenee Opera-house Jan, 12, 13, 14, 16,

THBFmsBuso (Fa.) Loses or EijcB enjoyed a
social entertainment' the night of Jan. 9. An or-
chestra of twenty pieces, under Prof. George
Search, furnished the music. KUes and Evans,
AL W. Fllson, Prof. Herrmann, Harry Allen, J. H.
Fltzpatrlck, and a local glee club famished the en-
tertainment. The ball was crowded. At eleven
o'clock "Old Lang Syne" concluded the festivities.
......Manager Fullwoed of Library-Han returned
from Chicago Jan. 13 "My Partner" opens for
one week at the Opera-house Jan. IT,Mowed by
-The Galley Have" a*.
Thompson's Combination performed Id Stam-

ford, Ct, Jan. 10, Bridgeport 11, Danbury 12, Nor-
walk 13, New Haven 14, Ansonla 16, going tbence
to Waterhury 17, Hartford 18, Springfield. Mass.,
19, Holyoke 20, Northampton 21. Worcester 22.
M. B. Leavitt's English Opeba - burlesque

Tbodtb produced "Orpheus, or Plutonic Affec-
tion,' 1 In ffew Orleans, La., Jan. a.

Philadelphia Lodge, No. 2, B. P. O. of Elks,
had a social sesalon at-Us lodge-room Jan. 16.
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PABKEBSBUBG, "W. VA.
OPBRA-HOUgE: Dalit 1378.

»14t* T. B. BOMB, Proprietor

BRAKE'S OPERA-HOUSE.

"

BS-Ut

IfILLEDOBTOfLB. OA.
BRADY AFTER DECEMBER 11

Address
Walter paike. atol

COLUMBIA ' HOUSE,
111 and IIS h'onUBroad street. PHILADELPHIA. JOBL
HU I'TOS, Proprietor. Sped&i raK. to troupe* MuQ ladl-

vldnal professionals ' 41-ISt*

CUTS
fT-T-v wiT.i, «nniVF., towa.

newly ntted with Blare. Scenery. Cham, tic Terms
reaara.hle Ada-raw B HCTTOif. »mu« 41-l.*.t«

AJa_,I_iJEI>i'r3 niME MU8BDM,
32S WASHINGTON Sr., BBUOKLTN. SI. V.

Corioelttesi or attractions suitable forj museums. Ad-
dress aa above. 41-Ut*

AMUSEMENTS.

caittkhburr > -rs=r_riA.TjiE,
ffi and «BSouu Btxta street. ST. VDV1S. MO. '

-

EOAN * OBOPFEB. ...>—... ... .Proprietors
OUS pbtebs....- ......:.r.BUg«-tDAQAger

Tblslfl'theboiytlieatTeui the dry tnsfavns
adghtly. Flm-claaa Specialty Artlttara

ALL LETTEKS ANSWERED.

STASbAKD THEATRE,
BROADWAY 'AND S3D STREET.

WM. HENDERSON Proprietor and Manager
- Monday-evening-,- Jan. 17, firs: prodiMtluo, alter weeks ol

earelol preparation, of the new eoduty play In five acu,
entitled ' BIOAUY.

' BIGAMY,
Bt- Elite Henderson and Kitnnle Aymer Mathews,

with Ada Dyas, Lonlie Sylvester. Mm. Farm, Brnaftaln:
Floyd. Eben Plyniptan. J. W. Shannon. eui.lnib.ecmt.Ht

HAVKBLi'» 14XU4X. I UCATRh
• Corner Pourleentn street and Sixth avenue.

J. H. HAVERLY Proprietor and Manager
MONDAY. JAN. 17. TWO WEEKS ONLY,

HAVBBXY7B ORIOINAL
WIDOW BEDOTT COMEDY COMPANY,

with the popular comedian MR. CHAS. B. BISHOP as
tne Indomitable Widow, supported by a Company of Su-
perior Excellence.

MATINEES WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY. 41-11

BAVEiUjY'S K'IBLO'S-OAKDEK THBATUK.
Every evenlne until furtber notice.

WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY MATINEE,
Klralfy Bros.' Grand Bpectacle ol Adolpha Belot's Drama,
A Joorney Into BLACK VENUS. A den ol
Central Africa BLACK VENUS. Bengal Tlgem
up the Nile. BLACK VENUS. on tne nana.

Camala, Zebras, Sacred Cows, Donkeys, Eoreea, Goats,
abeop, etc., etc., et«.

A tlgot never beiore witnessed on any stage. 4t-lt

BOOTH'S THEATKK.
CONTINUED B000ES3 OK

UNOLB TOM'S CABIN.
UNCLE TOM'S CABIN.
UNCLB TOM'S CABIN.
UNCLE TOM'S CABIN.
UNOLE TOM'S CABIN.
UNOLE TOM'S CABIN.
EVERY EVENING.

WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY, MATINEES. 44-lt

PARK. TH RATHE.ABBEY* LHEW) pa^
MONDAY. JAN. 17,

and ETery Evening until farther notice, will be presented
Mr. J. C. DUFF'S version ofthe reieulnp; London

musical aenaatlon, entitled
OLITSTTE. OLIVETTE.

Opera Comlqne In tbree acta
MUSIC BY AUDRA.N.

New Scenery and Coetumee mni} a Perfect Cast.
MATINEE SATURDAY AT 2 - 4«-It

AlALiY'S THKATKE,
DROADWAY AND 30TU SVREET.

Tuesday nifbt at 6. Priors: fLM. SI, 74c. and 30c
SSANINA,

OaTOE ROVER OF CAMBAYE.
Autrutin Daly's Spectacular, Musical, Comedy Novelty,
with a choral ol 70. a Star Company and the

FAMOUS NAUTCH DANCERS.
FiHsr Matinee

WEDXKSDAY. JAN. 13. AT 2. 44-lt

UAVEHLX'e( FIFTH-AVENUE THEATRE.
ONLY TWO WEEK»-

EMMA ABBOTT
GRAND ENJLU3B-OPEUA COMPANY.

Monday and Saturday Krenluica, "TUB BOHEMIAN
GIRL." Taewlay and Tbunday Erenlnsa and SaturJay
Maunee. "PAUL AND VIRGINIA." Wedneadav Matinee.
"FRA DIAVOLO." WeaDSinlay Evening. "MARTHA."
PrMay Evening, FIRST TIME, tiOUSOD'S Iuimunal
Opern. "BOMEU AND JULIET." u It

MADISOBi-SQUAKE THEATRE.
Tweoty-iounb street and Broadway.

HAZEL KfRKE.
HAZEL RIRKE.
HAZEL KIRKE.
UAZBL KIKKE.
HAZEL KIRKE.
HAZEL KIRKE.
HAZEL kihk-k

LONGEST HUN

1ZTH MONTH.

12TH MONTH.

ON RECORD.

HAZEL KIKKE.
HAZEL KIRKE.
HAZEL KIRKE.
HAZEL KIRKE.
UAZEL KIRKE.
HAZEL KIRKE.
HiZHI. kTRk'K

Every evening at B.3U. Saturday MaUnee at 1. 144-l t

"OhBAnD OPERA-HOUSE,
Kujbtb avenoe and Twentr-tnlrd street.

POOLS A DONNELLY Lessees and Manage™
Reserved Sests (Orcbestra Clrde nnd Balcony), floe.

Last week of MR. OUS WILLIAMS
In his hilarious character

OUR GERMAN SENATOR.
IN THREE AOTri AND A TELEPHONE.

MATINEES WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY.
Friday evening, beneOt ol GUS WILLIAMS. 44-lt

~THEATRE COMIOVE,
614 BROADWAY,

opsoslta 6L. Nicholas UotaL
HARRIOAN A HART Proprietors
JOHN B. CANNON Isanaav

THE STANDARD COMEDY THEATRE.
MONDAY EVENING. JAN. 17. and dnnne the week,

THIRD MONTH OF
HARRIOAN and HART

and their Standard Comedy Company In Mr. Bdward
Harrlinui'a lsteat saocess, tbe

MULLIUAN UOAnrj-S NOMINEE.
MULLIGAN OUARD'S NOMINEE.
MULLIUAN GUARD'S NOMINEE.
MULLIGAN GUARD'S NOMINEE.
MULLIGAN OUARD'S NOMINEE.
MULLIGAN GUARD'S NOMINEE.
HULLISIAN UUAJtD'S NOMINEE.
MULLIGAN OUARD'S NOMINEE.

WEDNESDAY - MATINEES. (44.U1 MATTTRDAT.
BIRCH BACKUH'

BAN FRANCISCO MINSTRELS.
MR. HARRY G. RICHMOND IN HIS dPECIALTDZS.
Beappeanncs ol

BIG. BALVINI BACKUS AS OTHELLO.
PROP. PARKER'S WONDERFUL DOG-CIRCUS.
Received with screams, Dumoot's new piece

A HOT NIGHT IN THE CITY.
New scenery, representing Brooklyn Helsbts and Net
York. Seats seeored. Maunee Saturday »t 2. 44-lt*TOBY JE-ASs'X'OXl'fS THEATRE,

C67 BROADWAY.
MOBS PUN. MORE FUN.
Anotber Volume of tbe Funny Series Opened.

OUB SCHOOL OIRLS.
Or FUN IN A BOARDING-SCBOOL.

A Jolly, laughing burlesque on tbe popular play called
"acbooL"

TONY PASTOR
will sing his greatly anccesafnl sona

ARE YOU GOING To THE BALL THIS EVENING t
- A Splendid Olio ol Specialties.

THE IRWIN SISTERS. FRENCH TWIN SISTERS,
CLARK and EDWARDS, JOHN MORRIS,
FIELDS and LESLIE BBANE and OILDAV,
BBNNBTT and OaHDNER, THE MURPHYS.

KITTY MoDERMOTT.
MATINEES TUESDAY AND FRIDAY.
In propamtlon. Tony Pastor's Burlesque

THE PIRATES OF PENZANCE. 44-11

WEBER'S GEHMAJVIA GARDEN,
69 to 74 Hudson street, HoooKen. N. J.

Beflnsd Specialty artists, address ROBT. WAREING.
Consider silence a negative. Write again. 44-lt*HEW YORK AQDARICM.

DAILY MATINEETr 2 O'CLOCK.
Huxncanes of applause day sod night.

*HE JOHN H. MURRAY
GRAND NBW OIRCUS.

A monster bill and the vary best abow aver seen InNew
York.
No one should miss going, at least once.
AdmlMslon, 60c Orcbamra, 22c extra. Children, hilt

price- Poem open at 1 and 7. 42- tr

BEHKYW BBOADWAY THEATRE,
Broadway ana rouith street, WiUlamsburw. N. Y. MON-
DAY, Jan. I7-Joa V. Winter In "Daolel Boone." SnlU
van and Smith, Howard and Sauford, Kitty Gardner, H.
A Wellington, Ada WlUard. Wanted, Variety Talent ana
Sensational Stare. Addresn 144-lfl J. H BERRY.

HAVERLYS
Proprietor ruidManager..
Acting Huuger

MR. J. H. HAVBRLY
.MB. CHAS. W. ANDREWS

FOUR SUCCESSIVE WEEKS OF UNPRE

CEDENTED SUCCESS IN BROOKLYN,
commencing (01irlJtixxaVff>-week) with Uie biilliaot eogaga-

mentot Mr

JOHN MeCTJIXOUGrH,
the groaa rece.ptJ ol *hoM eogasoiuaDt ftmoonted to otw
$2.(00 more Uias *ny prerlooi eogmcoment erarpUyed In
UlU city. Tbe week of J«n. 77

J. K. EMMET
played FRITZ IN IRELAND to (1,7611 (without a Wednes-
day matinee) more tban bis larwast engagement berelolore
In Brooklyn. Tbe week ol Jan. 3

TfTPATTV BROS.
pnaduoed tne mnd pectatcolar drfuntv AROUND THE
WORLD IN BIOHIT DAYS to ft aocccMlon ot crowded
hooM*. Tito weAlt ol Jan. 10 too dlaUngulabed actor Mr.

I<£ST£R WALLACE
appeared in bis popnlar drama ROBEDALB to andlencei
wblcb t«st«d tbe capaatr (l.OfiO) of tbla beantlnil tbeatre,
people being wiied away at crery ptrlormance. 4*lrU»

HARRY MINER'S
NEW THEATRE,

Nos. 166, 167 and 169 Bowery, New York.
Specialty Artists, Spectacular Attractions and NovelIlea

of Mil Doscrtpttona, address " ' "

B-lt-tl
HARRY MINER.

Sole Proprietor and Mana—r.

DICK PARKER'S
.mRICAN THEATRE,
Between 80th and 81st streets, Third

ayenne, New Tork City.
HATTNBES TUESDAY, THURSDAY AND SATURDAY.
Flrst>daas artl»ts wlrblns; enjragementa, apply at once.
57-lt tl DICK PARKER. Proprietor and Manager.

VOLES'
YABIETT AND NOVELTY THEATRE,

leo, aoi BOWEBT.
MBS. PAUL FALK Sole Prenrlatreaa

HATDTEES THURSDAY AND SATURDAY.
Grand Vocal* and- Instrumental Concert Every Sunday

Evening. B-lt-tf

A.T LIBERTY AFTER JAN. 2a, IBS I, ALEX.
W. REEVES, leading Or Heavies: ALJHB LANDSM,'
Leidlng«r Javenllee. Address ALEX. W.3BEVBS,

.

H-lt> ..Wert Newton, Wcetmoreasnd Col, Pay
WAWTBD IsUntDIATELT. A POST OR SEC-

OND VIOLLS AKTISf wuo cao play R-dat or Trombone;
likewise two rrxpectable colored specialty artists to play
bam dram and cymbals In ihe .banu.A sood.apportqblty
and a tteady homo are a-asranleid to respectable, sober
\ouna men (single) w;ui a reliable. eatMbllsbea trunpe.
Hind, no nusber need apply, for woaremlabty partlcnlar
wltb such characters. Apply at once to 0. F. O. TV
Washliinton. N. J. 44-lt»

DAVli REED, .

~-
lormerly of Bryant's Ulnstxals, irlveB lessons 10 Jla-danc.
mr.'l^onfS-andMlancee and Bone-nlarlneat hi. reeldeace,

It-It* USO W. TWENTY-FOURTH STREET. New York.

A. FIRST-CLASS
TUBA-PLAYER

would Uke to travel wun anme
OOllD ilIRCUB

DURING THE COMING SEASON.
Balarr reasonable. Address _
4i-U* L- K- CATE, Portsmoath , K. H.

OI-'JEjR.A-HtjDSK, Wataeka, nL SeaU 409.

Febniary term ol court opens 15. Billboards, etc Hbare
with flrst -das, enmpsnlea aCHAS RIOOB, Manaa-sr. lt»

FOR HALiE-
ONE LARGE CIRCUS TENT,

with centre-pieces, and poles, blocks, rapes, etc, com-
plete and In good order. Price. S6uo. Also one serve
tent, without poles, blocks, ropes, eta

WHITNEY A CO.,
41-lt* IS Camden street, Baltimore, ltd.

SOJMaS, JJHAMAW.
gnrieequiw, Latumas, ebx, written toordar.

WM. R. WATTS,
S2M US Hester street.New York.

IN JUAAY X^AJSDS I'VE ROAMED.
COL. J. P. BAKFORD,

TRAVELER
and

LECTURES. i

EKOAOEH2NT DATES
«-lf ARB orTBN IN ANOTHER COLUkfN.

BEAUTIPCIi SOIfGS, 40 cent* each.
"Tbe Best Little Wife tn tbe World," - Tls Love that
Hakes the World fo Rgnnd."

. T. B. Kn.T.KY, a Lincoln street,
4*-13t» • .

'

Jersey City Helabts. W. J,

A. -VAVRrEnrr PIANIST U dlaaamed.
Ud In bualneaa. Beanonslble manafere only, address ED.
DB BABRTB. Wo. MPB. EKrantbst.. NewTort City. 144-lt'

MTJ8IO' "SV-V-,
MAKCHKSTKR. n. h

TUB FAXTLY BBSOBT FOB LASIBS AND OHTLDBKN.
8. B. HahnaFORD A CO sfaaacsre
FBBD. ORHJfEB Director of AmuaemeuU
nrsT r'r-r Axdsts wanwd at an tune*, salary low, but

sure. Female talent can always secure an enaagamank
JTo wine-room or bar connected with tlu. house.

Address
44-lt*

B. B. HANNAFORD A CO..
Jjat Elm straw. MANOHEBTKB. H. H.

TtEd> STRAIGHT Composes Words aad
Music, Burlesoues,Metehee, stump-ipeechea, etc. Taxes
down-mnslc tromiht -roloa, and arTaniea.lor Orobesga or
Pianofona. Inclaw stamp, T73 EllxaMlh SL. New York.
OMt-U

Bras people away
ited at all times.

S4-lSt*

D0O-CIBCU8
HATE ONE WEEK

OPEN.
JANUARY it
ADDRES9

BAN FRANCISCO MINSTRELS. 44- lt»

WAHTiaiJ-
24 MUSICIANS 24

FOR 6ELUI' BROS.' GREAT EUROPEAN CIR0U8 AND
MENAGERIE FOR THE REASON OF 1831.

CLARIONET, PIUCOLO AND VIOLA In particular.
Address PROF. LOUIS BECK.

44-lt* Zanesvllle. O.

The origlrial blocks, engraved on pine t* «61<m, tn ekMnent eortdltlofr aBA
good as new, of

P. T. BAENUffS GREATEST SHOW ON EARTH
AJSD THE

0RL\T LONDON CIRCUS, SANGERS' ROYAL BRITISH MENAOERIE
And 'tbe gbajib intebnational allied shows,

as per appended Urt, ARE FSB 8ALB, separate or In lota—any way to nut purchasers! THe blocks lor Ills plcUmSi
prlntug, th«Bnes( In lbs world, are at JAJIBd BELLLBY'S, Show-printer, and THE COURIER COMPANY, Buflalo

WILL SELL AT A SACRIFICE AND VERY CHEAP.

List ; of Pictorial Circus . and Animal
Blocks for Salo :

TO CIRCUS MANAGERS.
LEVI O. BKOUKWAY

can be eneaaiHl tor the oomlna; aesjton with his
EDUCATED PONIES

and EQUESTRIAN DOGS.
Address 390 CUnlon avanne,

44.lt* Albany. N. Y.

ACAIIEMY OF MUSIC,
LOCK HAVEN PA.

Prettiest Hall In Central Pennsylvania. Now open tor
rental or wdl share with dm-clars companies only. Pat-
ent roldlnfl opera-chairs. Uall well lighted and heated.
4»Sl* W. F. 8ATTERLEE A BRO.. Mananre.

"KISSES THAT >VA.MLii HI±2,"
Our Old Pamlly Bible," Rutledae's latest. Two of the

most beautiful souaa ever written. 2,001) copies sold; 40c
e«cb: fflc. each to tbe protewion, with orchestral paru
PRES. Por «ale bv tbe Dltsoos. Pond, Gordon, Bralnard,
Church and all music-houses. Published by
43-2t- H. O. HOLLENBERQ. atempbls.

MA.6SOISIC IiA_L.L„
LEBANON, TENN.

WILL SHARE OR BENT. SEATING CAPACITY. 150.

43 3t* Address DIXON c. WILLIAMS. Manager.

SATE MOMEY. COMPLETE SETS OF
Scenery, 176 and upwards. Bend lor pnea-Ust and photos
to 8NYDBBA KINOSEBD. sare Opera-house, Foatorla, O.
S-13f
MAGICAL MAJVUFACTORX.-1

variety or very elegant Illusions, Yenulloqulal and Punch-
and-Judv Figures always on band; also Mac>c and Van-
ishing- Flsb-bowls. snd MsKlclans' Tabled. Puncb-and-
Judy. 80 psees. 24 Illustrations, with numerous dialogues,
23c. Send 3c &r price list, or 10c for lW-p«md catalogue.

Adders W. JT JUDD.
4Mi* 18 John street. New York.

OPERA-HOUBB. KENTON. OHIO.
My Opera-house holds BOO people; Is nicely frescoed; baa
larre 1U|<, OX feet wide by vfi feet deep; loortaan seta
aew scenery, which run on sheaves; new staire-carpet,
suitable for all plays; two nice drenslnjrrooms, nicely
carpeted: lit gas-llghta, 18 rootlighu, two rowi bordtr-
Usbts. Opera-house Is bested by steam-furnace. Two
entrances. Population, 6.000. Two weekly papers, both
Issued On Thursday. Rent reasonable. Nolfcenaa. Play
flrst-olasa tronpea on abarlua; tenna. For tarms and open
datas address HENRY DICKSON,

ir and Proprietor Opera-house,
Kenton, O.

POLO AHT> PfATIONAIj GUARD
QUADRILLES, with calls and description. Price each,
7dc ; full orchestra. OOo , with piano.
4S-K BLIAS HOWE, 68 Court street, Boston

MOT1CE TO CIKCUS - Al-AJM-
AOBBS.—A FIRST-OLASS

BRASS BAND AND ORCHESTRA
desires an enoovment for tne

SEASON OF IS8L
Address H. BI8COM.

4S-tt* care of CLIPPBR.
ABCADB THEATRE, OPPUSll'E

City Hall. JERSEY CITY, to let, with orwll'
reasonable terms.

43-21*

rTthout bar, on
6. M. HOFFMAN,

28 Newark avenue.
SVS-AS-.T. IMlVtl, PALAr

NO. » ROYAL STREET. NBW ORI.K.i.^,
FEMALE TALENT-WANTED; also a small nroportlon Ol
Mala Performere. Ladles must be yousir and sood vocal-" le performers also good vocausts and stcetch

Berlo-oomlo preferred. ENOAGBMBNTB FROM
SEPT U. SALARIES LOW, BUT 8URB.
X act* JOHN P. BBCBTBB.
ACADEMY OF MUSIC,

HAOERSTOWN. MARYLAND,
will open Oct. IS. 18BU. Tbe only Tbeatre la this etrr, and
lust built. Oasts 700. It has folding-chairs snd foil set of
scenery, painted by Morgan ol Academy of Music Balti-
more. AddressEDW. W.MEALEY,Hsjteratown,Md pr-26t»

PKOF. FREDERIC F. COLLET, Orchestra Leaner,
Is «t liberty luraaenngement. Addro^PROF. COLLEY,
4U Went Flrty-s«oniT«tree-. N»w York. <4 It*

HUATUlUTOA 11ALU CAaraLUI,
MASS., on line ot O. C. B. R., between Boston and Fall
River. Seats 600. Village ol 4,000 Inhabitants. Address
IRA A- LEAOH. Cempollo. Mesa, 28-281*

CATALOGUE AJVTJ PRICE-LIST
ol Plays. Wigs, Beards. Colored Fires, Cork, etc, mailed
tree- JAW. F.CROaflEN. 8 Lafayette plscr. N. Y. 4UUt*U
OitAJNIJ OPlSHA-HUUHf!,

BBLLEFONTAINB, O.
TO BE OPENED DBC. 2S, 1890.

This splendid building Is entirely new, and one of the
handsomest In tbe Weft
Dickenson's Grand-opera Chain, U Scenes, 10 Dressing-

rooms, Gas, Hot-air, and all modern convenleuoea.
Seats 8U0, and Is neat and oomnUna. Address

GRAND OTBBA CO.,
n-261* BaUefoctaune, O.

NOVELTY THEATBE,
PATRRSON, N.J.

To Rent, by the day, week or month. Beats 1,000; popu-
lation of city, C&OOO. Stage, 2SX90IL Full stock of scen-
ery, etc. Combinations played.
4J-21* J. VAN ORDEN. Aaent.

WANTED TO KKOW-fht where
ahoau of a commissioned offlceror anyoneot theprlvnteg
of Co. "L" Sixth New York Cavalry. Address

JACOB REUBEN, Washington.
44-lt* Davlesa County, Ind.

TO CIRCUS MANAGERS.
. PROF. T. D.'SrRBD'S CIR3U8 BAND

can be engaged for the tenting season or 1881.

Address T. D STEED,
44-21* Cleveland. Tenn.

TRANSFORMATIOIX AND OTHER
BCENKRY FOB BALE CHEAP. Address

44-lt. C... Box 120. El Paso. Tl'.

WJLXfTJEUJ—A lady to play In "Uncle Tom's
Cabin," wbo baa a child lor Eva. Ao amateurs wanted.
Address WM. ABBBYB. White Plains. N. Y. 44-U*

WANTED-
Ooe Bndman, Song-and^lanee, one Female Imperaon
ator. Inierloeutor and Quartet, to treveL Only flrit class
people need address. Salary small, bnt sore. Silence a
negative. Address MANAGER, 812 Vine street, Phila-
delphia, Pa. . 4> U'
'Sn.OOO TO INVEST la a Show or new
Inrentlons." Atlrtrwu WIEDffOOP. v-nww>.-y. J. 44-lt*

AAA!:mat aa.ue»T aa. s-.nT ITS
JU8T REWARD.

OVBBWOELMOia SUCCESS OF
SULLIVAN A STRATTON'8

BRAMATIC COMBINATION,
PLATTNQ UNCLE TOM'S CABIN.

E. S. BULLTVAN A T. P. STRATTON Proprietors
Greeted In all the EASTERN cities wllh crowdednonses
Tbe press and pnbllc enthnslaatlc In tbelr praise ot our
entcrtalnmenL Now on our first grand triumphal tour
west. Manager! and agente ot nails taraog&ont tbe
West, please send lowent terms and open dates. Address
41 It* SULUTAN A STRATTON, Pittsburg. V*.

WAJlTED, A PABTNER FOB
BLACK-FACE Buntl-AND DANOB. Address

44-tt- T. GILL,.care of CLIPPER.
:atre.TO LET, GEM TUT

TGtn sueet and 3d avenue, to combinations.
H-if Apply to T. HAYWOOD.TO M.Y LJTiilBAHY CLXKJ>XMi

MY PERMANENT ADDRESS Is care ol CLIPPER or 422
Vaoderbllt avenue. Brooklyn, N. Y. Do not address me
an route. All aorta ot literary work done while on tbe
road. [44-lt* | JAS. OWEN O'CONNOR.
WAjyTED-F«mii« Violinist, PUnlsc, Tarnbo

and Bunva Gem Theatre. Seventy-sixth streetand Third
avenue. N. Y. MAY FISH. Proprietress 44-lt*NEW SONGS—"Orer tbe Garten WaU."
Fred, Tell Toem to Stop." "Sailing," "Lerdr Dab," "Up
- - J "Yam ol the Nancy Bell" 10c each.at Jones' Wood" and

Seed for catalogue. HARDING'S. » Bowery. New York.

"MOOiMjlGHT AT KlLLARNEk',"
BY W. J. SCANLAN.

Fifth week and continued succeu of this beastllnl sonraa
snni by Mies Lillian Russell at Tony Pastor's; 2sc f.B.
HARMS A CO., 81° Broadway, New York. 44-lt*

AT*]TJet^> at Tbeatre Comhiue, Richmond, Vi

—Female talent In all Ita branches. Reasonable salaries

Said. Write at once. W. W. PUTNAM, Proprietor snd
[anaser. 44-41*

WASTED IMMEDIATELY - A
good Comedian, with Laoy organist and Vocalist (married
couple). Must be able to work double or single in refined
character skeichea Would preler dialect singingcomedian
of the BoL Bmltb Ruasell order. Strictly temperate peo-
ple only. Bute lowest salary lor long engagement. Ad-
3r«M J. BVNDALL BROWN. Geueseo. Id. 44-lt*

FOR MAGIC LAJ>TERJN star
eopUcon Outfits orCalcinm Lights send stamp tor clrcu
1st. A. S TREXOAR. 8t Louis. Ho. 44-lt*

We have expended $12,000 for new Pictorial Outs representing our many new features. The printing for the
coming 9eason will be entirely Iresb, and will not advertise anyialBg we do not exhibit. These blooks offered lor ssle
are In Irom two to six colurs. and In first-class condition to print lrum ; snd they are put on sale only because they
do not laltblully represent tbemsny new lesturv. and attractions added for this year.

For fuither Information address BARATJM, BAIIjEY Ai 'HTJTCBINeoiK,
44-lt JTo. T Went Tblrcl HtreMstv. Klow York City.

A FEW MORE FIRST-CLASS CIRCUS PERFORMERS
WANTED BY OBRIN BROS. & CO.,

H. E. WHEELER
ADVANCE.AGEIIT, can be engaged. Ad
drea NEW80UTUBRN HOTEL, Louisville. Kentncliy. lit

A YOUKO MAN wpo desires to adopt the
grolesslon wishes an engagement with a Ant-class com-
Inatloo. Address CHAS. L., Port-office, Toledo, O. Sal-

ary no object. 44-lt*

WATSTED, A PARTNER WITH SMALL CAPI
TAL to travel with a Minstrel Troupe. Tbe company la
an established one, and everything ready to etan Jan. 24.
Addrons "Minstrel." care Carrlw 122. Boston, Mass. 44-lt*.

HOT DK8THOYBD BX FTBB, AB
REPORTED—

SAMPSON OPERA-HOUSE.
BONDOUT, N. Y .

bot ready to fill dates for all first flats combination, only.
Rent or snare. CARTER A H0TAL1NG, BUlpvten.
PHIL. SAMPSON, Proprietor. 44-2V

WANTED-a JUGGLER, CIR0AB8IAN, and
FAT WOMAN. HARRY BOUCLBBB, Bldgewood, Bergen
Connty. N. J.

;

44-lt*

TATJGBT BY KAIL.
COPYRIGHT SECURED.
A Sample Tune neatly priDt-
ed and tulty explained Also
bow to TUNR, FRBT AND

PLAY TBB bANJO-apU a 06-pagecatslogn. of t\9<
sent tor TBM 0BNT8 and stamp. Olronlara tree.

DIMlfBANJO MOSIO CO..
40-iaftow aw Ftutan street, Brooklyn, B. T.

BANJO
FBOFEBBtOV-1L STAGE
AND PARLOR
BANJOS sent

O. O. D. Beet suinxa, lieu. each. Bogas's Btmpllned
Banlo enabuiu aarpenoifc to play el afejfat wttb-
oot the aid of notea> Bl
Baojo, &\)u«-anl^oaaoerjLc aad dog Danetng taught.Mn.^-r j^ilwan &lsaMer,'>coBoDtlBlxvsflthaabove-

aamed ds^ws.: price. eOcta.
Bend sisnttn tor ptlcja-IIat of lnatmmenta.^* JOHN J. BOOAN,
fa-IP W Kut Houtoa xtmt, New YqiX

OA-SHEET OMNIBUS BILL, .

60-8HEBT CHARIOT PROCESSION
24-SHEET CONORBBS OF ALL NATIONS,
18-SM8ET TABLEAU CAB,
21-SHEET INDIAN HPS*
16-SHEET CAMEL PROCESSION.
16-SHEET GENERAL ANIMAL BILL,
11X-SHEBT TABLEAU CABS.
12-3HF.ET ELMPRANT PYRAMIDS,
12-SHEET CAMEL PROCF.S9ION.
12-.0.HBBT PRATS OF STRENOTH.
12-SHEET HIPPODROME IMERIOR,
12-SIIEET MONREY BILL,
12-3UEBT WATERPROOF TENTS,
12-8H BET RHINOCEROS.
1A-SHEET TRAINED OXEN,
9-SHEET YAK—Attractive,
9-SHEET RELljRINGEHS,
9-SHEET PERFORMING GOATS,
U-SdEBT MLLB. VICTORIA.
2-SHEET FEATS OF STRENGTH,
tt-SUEET TALKINO-HACUINB,
9-SHEET FIJI CANNIBALS,
8-8BEET HAPPY FAMILY,
8-SHEBT CHABIOT RACE,
9-9BEET JOCKEY RACE.
8-SHEET FEMALE HURDLE-RACE,
&-8HEET STEEPLECHASE,
t-SHEET TOURNAMENT.
9-SHEET NELSON PIGEONS,
9-SHEET LADY BAREBACK.
9-SHEET POGB-HORSB ACT,
9-SUEET SEBASTIAN BILL,
9-SHEET AOROHATS BILL,
9-8HEBT ANIMALS BILL,
9-SHEET ELEPHANT AND YOUNG.
9-SHERT PERFORM INUBLEPHANTS.
9-SHEET PERFORMING ELEPHANTS,
9-SHEET ZULU CHIEFS,
9-SHEET ELAND BILL,
8-SHEET GROTTO BILL,
6-SNRP.T KANGAROOS.
A-SHBET HIPPOPOTAMUS,
5-SHr.KT ELEPHANT,
6-SHEET BAND-l'AR,
n-81IcEr HORSES,
4-8HRET ARAB hO-TTURINO.
4-SHEET WART HOG,
4-SHEET LITTLE DOT,
4-SHKBT SEA LION,
4-SIIEET SLEEPING BEAUTY.
4-3HEET HIPPOPOTAMUS.
t-SHEET DYING ZOUAVE,
4-SHEET CALLIOPE.
4-SHEET ANNIE LEAK,
4-SHEET YAK,

4-SHEET LIONESS AND CUBK,
4-SHEET PERFORMING LION.
4-8BRET ELEPHANTS,
'4-SHEET EEBBAfl,
4-SHEET WHITE BEABB,
3-SHEET GIRAFFES.
5-STTEET TATTOOED GREEK,
3-SHEET TRUMPETER,
3-SHEET CROCODILE,
3-SHEET EGYPTIAN MUMMY,
3-SHEET GREEK SLAVES,
3-SHEET FEATS OF STRENGTH, -

V8HEKT 0YK0CEPHALU8,
2-SBBBT BELLRTNGERS.
2-SHERT AUTOMATON MUSICIANS.
2-SHERT LOOKTVO-OLASS (COMIC),
2-SHEET. CARDIFF GIANT,
2-SHERT CONGRESS OF ALL NATJON9,
I-SHBRT HIPPOPOTAMUS,
1-SHEET PARROTS,
1-SHEET SIAMESE TWINB.
1-SHEET LOOEINII-GLASS,
1-SHEET GIRAFFE.
1-SHEET GOAT AND RIDS,
1-SHEET HAPPY FAMILY.
1-SHEET PERPETUAL MOTION,
1-SHEET MECHANICAL BIRDS,
1-SHEET JAPANESE PRIEST.
1-SHEET FANCY BIRDS.
1-SHEET MITRAILLEUSE,
1-SHEET ARGUS PHEASANT,
1-SHEET ANCIENT ARMS.
1-SHEET BORNEO WOMAN,
1-SHEET OSTRICH RACE.
1-SHEET SACK RACE,
1-SHEET ELEPHANT RACE,
1-SHEET CAMEL RACE,
1-SHEET STAG RACE.
1-SHEET PONY RACE.
1-SHEET LIBERTY RACE,
1-SHEET FLAT RACE,
1-SHEET ELAND (not complete),
1-SHEET MAMMOTH STALLIONS,
1-SHEET JUGGLERS,
1-SHEET. TBETBRING STAIRS,
I-SHEET ZULU,
1-SHEET MAMMOTH HORSE,
1-SHEET MAMMOTH OX,
1-8HEET LIONESS AND CUBS.
1-SHEET PERFORMING LIONS,
1-SHEET CHILD AND LIONESS,
1-SHEET OIRLS,
1-SHEET DRUM,
1-SHEET SACRED CATTLE.
1-SHEET CYKO<7EPHALUS,
1-SHEET DOVES.

WISH TO CORRECT A REPORT CURRENT TO THE
EFFECT THAT I AM ENGAGED FORTHE COMING
SEASON. WHEN I AM ENGAGED DUE NOTICE

WILL BE GIVEN IN THESE COLUMNS.

323 WEST TWENTY-EIGHTH STREET. NEW YORK CITY;

TONY PASTOR'S NEW COMPANY
._ . WOW APPFlilTHTre ATTONY ^PAktrOR'S THEATRE,

585 A1TO 587 BROADWAY, HEW YORK: CITY,

SPECIAL REQUEST TO THE PROFESSION".
fr^^pli <or too decoration of Ixlaj t.tkeittre vewtlbnlov "
to Uls teloncLB « tjaoy will contribute trMlr^cturaiMEND iAUPEltlAJC PUOTOOSaFHS OWajT

. eVTJcI will be Ot>lltXw>«*a
lcturca r^tjse>j«&iiie«*

GREAT SUCCESS A?ffll RE-EN&AGED EVEBYWKEII1
THE MILANESE MINSTREt, THE GREAT AND ONLY

CHARLES DIAMOND,
; THE HOST ARTISTIC S0N6-AND-0ANGE PERFOHUER II THE MRlff, .

lxttbe proloaailoii to-day that HAS »O IMITATORS, andlTperejn that can create an ENTIKSliyY ISETW IDEA. ,and. of neb a crAax-aot<>x* that It. Is T_anTfOSSlLB.aidhl^l0BAlM^f8?00^^RVTAS^l''"'
FIRST OPZSIff DATE, April 18^ 1881.

Address care ot CLIPPER oflsoa.

"THE ONLY RECOGNIZED IRISH CHARACTER-ARTISTS OF AMERICA,"
THE INIMITABLE, THE ORIGINAL, THE ONLY
B^l.K;I>® OF T'JkJEtJLy

KELLY AND RYAN,
THE MANAGERS'TRUMP CARD.
TbereljnofjiBimUDffthB ftm. We claim and receive the L.A.RGEST eiiaAASIEStfurtt*

people Id our line ihe past six leuoiia. Now Btrooirer and more atiracUre itaaa erer. *

THERE IS BUT ONE KELLY AND RYAN.
Authors, Composors. Orl(t:lx>ators> and Creators of TWENTV ot tlkelar-Own Dlettlnct Irlefta C'luiraotorlzatlone, blvery 4CIxa«raotex- a- ComuietOChanira lrom Head to Foot, Iioalnn; tholr Identity Am JSacxa One.

HOWARD A.THENiETJM, Boston, Jan. 17, 1881^
Kelly and Ryan's Bards of Tara Combination. «nt.

Gr. IB. BUNNELL'S MUSEUM,
BROADWAY. CORNER NINTH

TELE OBEAT CEXUIWE CHIMESE GIANT CHIlvBSK'
B5UO-A-BRAC;

TOOETHBB WITH TBE NATIVE

OEKTHNB
(TniHESE
HnSICIAMS
WATIfE
ABTL3TS
IMPORTED
SPBOIAIjLT

by
CBAKO

lor
BUrTNELL'S
1IUSFUM
NOVEL

CELESTIAL
FEATURES SOI^OIVlOZy STOItE, THE YODTHFDL aCENTAI. CALCULATDB.
PRE9ENTBD ALL THE PRESENT FEATURES

for th. RETAINED I'NTLL FURTHER NOTICE. 1BOLA
FIRSTTIME WAZVTE1I>—AnylhiDS novel. Room tor flrst-elaas artjsta whose aets'are CHIHBSE

In the wold or vulgarity. Adwresa by mall onlj. PAIK.AT
EAST. 44-lt* Q. -B. BUX*«J31JI<. BUNrTELlVa.

CHINESE MUSICIANS.
tTOlKKBK

aunnSk

THE EGYPTIAN BOY JUGGLER, NINO NELTON.
PAllTOlUstTa..
OHrjrBSK

musicians, mm performers ind con few
fOfl MF.TTOO JLLNX* HAVANA.

The oompany learea New York In th* .nitiniiiii -ceamitalp «My ot WaahlDgton on Jan. 20, retmnloK to New York
q April I. Addret* immvdtatoly to ORRIN BROTHCR8, Ashlua Uouu, New York.
N B.—State Invent tonni aod all pnrtirolar*. '

tj.Hen
DAISY'S THE1TBE,

IfJEW IfORK.

LUMAN Jll EAIT S

Nominee Songs,

MUSIC BT DATE BRajHAM.
'A yiaht-cap." "8k Idmore Muqaende," "Ob, He Prom-

Im-," "flkidt Are Out To-niffht." "Down In Guulp Row."
"Hmnft the M uillgao Banner Up," 40 oeotii eich. Alvtun-
tlfal MotlmeotiU sooff. with orchestral paru. for 30 canti
Id «lamp* to the pmf«**lon only. Send your card. WK.
A. POND k CO.,& Union aqoare. New York. <tt-U*

FANNIE WOOD,
Soubrette and Character

Vocalist,
who has been In Barope daring the past nine months, and
who has lost returned by the Steamer Arlsooa, ha. a new
aod attractiveTWO-ACT COUESY,
which she will produce shortly, andwlll sustain the star
role. Uanagers oan address
44-lt* M Halatead street. Chicago. HI

TO THE PROFESSION.
Parties visiting* Topexs, Kan., are Informed that Mcln-

SreA Heath's Minstrels performed to irood booses Jan.
, 11. at North Topeka. The old Opera-boose is Darned.

Mr. J. A Lakens has a dne Opera-boose, with seating- ca-
pacity for 600: llghte-d. by aaa. good stage and dreaaleg.
rooms, and new and appropriate scenery. Mr. Lnkens
Sves annsoal attentloa to all shows, ana works for their

.tercet with seal MATT LEI.AND, Manaaer
44-lt* Melntyre A Heath's Ulnsttela.

MARIAJT MORDATTNT,
faaTinff nuofeied trom her aavere- lllno«s, 1* prepared to
negotiate with manajrani for tne protfuetlon of

uWorking Men" and "Our Girls."
Addreim M But Ninth Htreet, New York. 44-lt*

NEW!
BRIGHT!

SPARKLING !

JTJtSrr ISSUED:
BLAKli'S SONGS.
(With ehoraa fbr tonxvolcaa.1

"In the Evening, by the Moonlight " 40c
"De Angela am a^Tomln'"..' 40c.
Won't Wa nave a Jolly Time •" 40a.
'Keep Dem Golden Gates Wide Open" 4Ua.
The ''Sonsor Bam" 40c

NED STRAIGHT'S MUSIC.
"My Pretty Utile Shop OuL" iSosg) 30c

u. p. Banks* compositions.
"The Angel In Our Borne"—Ballad 30c.
ThoTeoderneu ot LoTlnc"—Ballad. 30c

BEN WABRES'S GREAT SONG.
'PITT TBB POOR." (Bweet'tnelody) 39c
Bang by Beverly's New Mastodons at concerts ; ar-

ranged for orchestras of theatres.
Bcore.... 30c

HARRINGTON'S S0NG-AND-DANCE.
Sweet Lonlaa." 30c

FREDERICK D. JEWETT'S BALLADS.
Jut Kiss Me. aod I'll Tell You
*One Sweetly Solemn Thought,'

..30c

..39c

PEABODT'S " SCOTCH LASSIE JEAN."
Sung In "The Tourlfta in a Pnllman Car." 23c.

TUOMAS E. POWER'S COMIC.
Dan Moliijcan'a Maaquermde" 40c.

(Dedicated to Hurigaa and Hart.)

J. L. FEENT'S SONGS.

TO MR. FRANCIS M. UFFNER,
THE MIOOET-MAN.

PICCADILLY BALL, LOHDON, BNO.
I harejoft read or tb« woodenul nvtdln advertlived by

you in TUB CLIPPER, and cmnnol refrain from ex-
rireteUDfr to 70a vaj pTrmtltnde, liter eeelng the cood ttwte
•umetbiDg no one elee has ever given yon credit for) dliu

Stared bj yon, in apeaklugof repulatre people, la thatjoa
i> not meailon Tannelt a« one of tbetn, tor w» ot educa-

tion and refinement, Mr. Uffoer, would aerlooelr object to
having one elaaaed with ne who la eo devoid of traits by
which n genUem-n la characterised aa yoanvir.

It people lived to aa gnat an aaa Id tneae days aa earne
ot them did Id olden timea. OF WHICI1 1 BAVE BBAD. no
doobtyou would grow to be amoremooairoaamonfltroilty
tban too. axe, boil, air, 700. would never grow to bo a gen-
tlemen.

MILLIE CHRISTINE,
THE TWO-HEADED NIOHTINOALE.

Bcrevsn Boose. Savannah, fla.. Jan. la. 188L 44-lt

NO. 6 MAIN STREET, JANESYILLE, WIS.

HART * HBNDBBAOK Pmprletora
BTOfythlng abooi the eata>bUahjnent new. Open the

Tear around,

THE ONLY PERMANENT PLACE OF
AMUSEMENT IN THE CITY.

Bpeelaltr artists, both male and female, are wanted at all
times, salary mast be moderate. Paynlghtlr. If desired.

Y. B.—I wonld like all my professional tnends to write
me. I44-lt«l BPIKE.

2
BBAZZIERS

Big hit everywhere In tbelr

Groteaque Boii«»aand*>d4anc«aa
Hlgb-kkiaiDg, new cocore*. «c Permanent addrasa,
44-lt* 47 E. MONROE STREET. Chicago. HI.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC
EBIE, P^.

B. 8. UUUUKLX Proprietor
JOHKNT BARTLBT Director

Flrst-elaas talent wanted at all tlmei. Write. 44-lt*

There's a Deer One Waiting Kor He"...-...

"What Shall I Dot" (forlorn Character)..- ..3Qo-

"QCANB ME(HE" MDSIC.
Comsdaed by Alexander Spencer, who -accompanied

tbe 6arah Bernhardt Company to America, one of the
brlahu»at European composers. This series baa been
oaeu by orchestra, ol Hooth'e and Park Theatres. New
York, Park of Boston, Rosier A Blal's and Uetropohtaa
Concerts, uy the organists of sis cbarcbes in New Tork
(the March), and hsa been largely sold throughoat the
Uolted 8taies and Canada
WAND MBHB" WALTZ (Piano) 7be.
UAND MBME" MARCH (Piano) 60c
UAND MEME" POLKA (Piano) tOc.
'UAND MBMB" OALOP (Plaoo) ., 90c.

Polka and March, arranged for Orcneslra, each 7Sc
Walu, arranged forQIlmora'e Mlhtary Band fl.fiO
Any ofabove mailed on receipt of price. Address

HITCHCOCK'S MUSIC STORE,
44-lt' 3a X>a.x-lc Xto-wr. How Tork.

SHOW -PAINTINGS.
«T. BUUOEe office -and atodlo, 321 Ooort etre«t
Brooklyn; taetory. SO, 933 and 324 Court sbnetand 3f5
Backett >treeL BbowmeD are irooinm«nded to order im-
medlately wbaterer p«lnunga they are eure to require,
thereby rosarlng; nuperlur flnUib land thorough di-yneaa,
tbuaaToldlng all dlaappolorment. Tenon bair-caab In ad.
Taoee; balance C. O. D. No adranee fn nrlcea. «u)d all
4or work done with our celebraud 8KCRBT BRILLIANT
ELASTIC FI5ISU. 44-lt*

PLENTY OF MONEY
AND NO TBODBLE TO OBT IT.

11 yoa have as good a DRAMATICIC COMPANY aa

CHARLES FORBES AND BEN COTTON
are managing the present season.
No other company traveling in the West are doing as

LaBQB A BUSINESS and giving Bach IMMENSE SATIS-
FACTION. _
In spite ol the coldest weather erer known In the v^ast,

their houses have been CROWDED NIOUTLY: The great
success of tbe season. Bead what a fewot the many
press notices seeored by them say ol tbelr merlte:
TUB FOBBB8-COTTON TBOVPE IN "TBUE DEVO-

TION" LAST NIOBT—"BLACK DIAMONDS" THIS
EVENING—'TROK DEVOTION" LAST NIOHT.—No
more delighted or better entertained audience has assem-
bled In Dohany'a this season lhaa that which greeted Ben
Cotton and his talented nine-year-old daughter In 'True
Devotion" last algbt. It was a grsnd play, and was render-
ed In a flrstdaas manner. No play or troupe have given
better aetlslactlon In oar city foe many months than the
ever popolar Forbes Company. BeaCoaoa Is certainly the
finest negro character-actor chat has ever visited ow city,

and be was received with rounds of applause. Bis talented
little daughterldalenelsa perteet wooder, asyl, thooga bat
a child. Is a flnlahed anliiaa H«r Imitations of MUe. Almee
and Pat Booney vure something remarkable, and tap-
tared every personal the audience. The aapport mliroaga.
eat was excellent.
This evenmg the company win produce "Black Dia-

monds." This play was rendered here last year by the
ForbesCombination , and gave Immense seila leolloo. Tbe
piece has been lewntten so a* to lalrndaea a character
jar little Idalene. Banty Bob la taken by Ml. -Ben
Cotton. The play Is one of tnoae peculiar; ones In which
one U mierisely Interasted from beginnlngtoead.
Mr. Forbes has vkdted oar dry flusen than; he has

always brought a gaod company and alwaya maoe some
money. One whonas dona so much tor onramusafnant-
lovlng people deserves a benefit. Let na give Lt to him

night.—DAILT NONFABBIL. ConacB BlnSa.
INASMUCH a* the eonntry is now toll ot dollar bom.

rt la pertinent that oar old rrtend Forbes only chargea
DOcenta adralaslon to his aur entertaLumenta. Mr. Ben
Cotton and. his daaghter Idaleneare certainly high-priced
people, br.t Mr. ForDea Anda this system more profitable,
because fee always plays to-full booses. TBB LAWRENCE
TRI£U'.<K ol Teatefdaj speaks of -True Devotion" as a
gi es t '^arprlae; It la better written than was eapceted, th»
eom-jany presenting It Is better, and Ml. Cotton and his
dar^bter render the perlorcnanos one of the most pleee-
Ipjc the editor has everwltnesssrt We are glad that tba

* — Jlee
-

•jompaoy sttraoU a big attendance, lor Charles Verba* u
a man we greatly admire fbr his square deellr.a^general
manhood, and uninterrupted good, astnre^LBAyEN-
rTOBTHDAIil TU4E8, H-lt

TO FIBST<CLA8N MANAGERS ONLY'-

THE TWO BIIMDLEYS,
ProC and Florenee, batter known aa BABY BINDLKT,
the areateat of all child performern, aatUated by her father,
Inoneofthelr orlfrloal Parlor Entenalnmetna, introduc-
ing chaimcterlatlo Imperaonatlona. and playing upon a
number of norelty inairnmenia, lnclodlng rYofesAor Bind^
ley'e original and only Oobleionlcan. At liberty after
Feb. 7. IWL Addresa .

33 I3f 190 HIQa STREET, Newark, N. JL

CIRCUS PROPERTY
FOR SALE B-J2-

PROF. E. HAMILTON,
WINDSOR MILLS, O.—40 Horses. Including Blng-borses;
13 Wagons, 13 Sets of Harness, Wardrobe, or all kinds,
Two horse-tenta, and other properties too numerous to
mention 44.It*

WANTED,
FOB FOURTH ANNUAL TOUR OF WOODWARD'S

LONDON SENSATION,
to take the road Feb. &. FIRHT-CLASd MALEAND FT-
MALB VARIETY PBRKORMBR9 AND MUSICIANS for
Brass and Btrlng. Salarv mnit be low, as It is sure, i
would like a Partner with ft ICO or S2U0 to act aa treasaaer.
First-class prlntlna: and everything ready to. take tbe
road. Address LEW WOODWARD.lima, 04 44-lt*

A NUMBER OF GOOD MUSICIANS TO TRAVEL
WITHl A. 43IBOU8 THE COMLNG STTBft^nTJESIU

.

Write fall pixttcDlan, the kind of instruments plaTed, galarj reqoireiL, etc Or—

•

ens Ferformen, First-class Coneert People and CaiioslUesof till kinds desired.

Addresa JOHN A. FOREPAUOH,
44-n 3,1OB Bolton street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Elh BANKER and FLORA WELLS
on the road once more. Harlog ooncladed a ten weeka* engagemeot at the Coliceom. rietnlt e li»epan at tha Zetaa
Iodlanaijolia, Jba. 24: Tbeatre Conique, Cl«TaUn4. Janw Si, two weeks; CoUaeom, Detroit, Mareh 21; A£»A*Bj4)t'
Mualc. Chlemao. Uarcn 28, one week. Managere. pleaae addreaa aa aboTtv A CARD.—I take tbla method of ihanunjr-"
MB. BANIIBB tor bla atteDllon to bujiioe-ui dor Logmy abcMnce. and will nj that be ban ple<u«>*d. not noW myte^ braV
the attachea and the public of Detroit; aad lam onlr too happy toglTehlma return date. and. will r

~

to all man«eiw-a»»flrrt<l*a» perfonoer and wmmagmr Tourm, etc, ClIAd. O. WiilTB, Mauateyer.

BIO SUCCESS IN NEW TORS
OF

KING OF ALL FIRE KINGS (BABRINtt RONE).
ABBISTBD BT THE OBBATBST OF ALL FTBB QUBBV48. BUSS X>JE2 JAVXaBEA^ . V* Managers can address K. PlTZOBBAIiD, B6 Bowery, Mew York City. /

MR J. K. SPORTING.

EMMETn
STILL FLATEKG TO

TBIMRGBST RECEIPTS

of aity; FnirliViia nrwuMBrj attraction in

PItODTJGZSD

FRITZ

IRELAND
LAST WEEK TO THE

BELT
AND

PEDESTRIAN MPIIOT
OF THE WORLD.

THE FIRST GREAT CONTEST

FAR THE NEW BELT
G02X3fcENCTES- A.TTHE

•

AmeriEan Institute

KNOWN

WANTED, MINSTREL OR NOVELTTPARTY
'FOB HTATK-VAIB WEEK.

oommeoelDg Sept.A USL Address BATAAD A WALEKB.
Bochoatar, filna. 43-lit.

THE RIPPLE MADE.

CHARLEY MADDEN,
CLOWN AND JESTER,

RE-ENRAGED FDR THE TFJTHtfi SEASON OF I8U
TflTH

HILLIARD & DEMOTT'S
tlEtT PACIFIC CIRCUS UD MHIGERIL
The Wintry winds find me nistleatliig

In the snbnrbs of Tiffin, Ohio, where
correspondence shonld he directed.

tt-u. BOX 1,030.

WALNUT-STREET

PfflUDELFflU, >

Since eight jean ago. and that aocom-

In Seven Performances.

IIM,JAIMy2l,

Entries will ha Accepted un-

til January 17.

PROPOSALS
FOB THE :

PW\MiESOFTHEBfl«
DURING THE W^Aii
MAY BE ADDRK89 ED TO

DANIEL OltEABT
METBOrOLTXAX HOTEL, u u

45rsanae> . _
nave Imported, bred soil tovsret Ou? Oocxa over IB
veara. Irish atwga. Tassel Marl gaps) sad mss> BeHast Bedel
sspeelaltr. Ailoreas. wUKstaaao. A- J. HBNTXHT.
4*xe* . tTraa^WsAhlB»rtonOa.B.v.

M^ELUNEOHS.
SPOBTTFO BOOKS, IletUws. eta. Lltajk*

tllslst BATS nepot! rsAlsbjorOi XVi eT.
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fededootunfeclu

t. Meant, per Una, thai__ tobem
ooJr. AdVutlemicpta under the bod of

ttewnrsperrlnw; mmtWirawimiid Sport-.atUHM"*—

Y

. JPBT
of 9) par eat. odd the** taxes

Bar adienlamentr when vmid far three

medTanesby UMUlmlte AdnrUslnr agents

mond ittatur otrMdednctloB fmwarthan
iSSanMi/CitiUl displayed type toed

in nfi to be paid Tor

.^-KrfS^pWL.^rpSS'BJi bat*

jaaaakw iiwillij. AarrVuacioents Intended for the oat.

is. -M »w»g j—riim not later than goonon Betnr-

Saaftni ehsald rent* unrtroo Mooter to

hSTlB lllMlllIB III Hilt ! f"
^PSnsrrtsaatwrtuiaorT TTTT .lWH i PH

wooldadrwoar petraisto ntKc their Letters or pro-
- -""5-" - stake ell orders payable to —

bona 1_1_L_
PSAXK QUEEf,

Editor ami rroprjexoTt

THE NEW YORK

rammm
IS NOW READY

and can be had of all Newsdealers and Agents.

Price. 15 Cents.
It ayi—tu In the same "handsome colored

litiKgraaltfd eororas before. Inthe Theatrical

and'Bnoitlng Chronologies wQl be found a oon-

denetdiat complete hlstoiy of events during

the past year ; the fastest-time record (now gen-

erally accepted, as the standard authority forthe

deatolbn of disputed polnte) has been prepared

wtthjoor nanal care: and the other oontents of

the book are" made up of new and Interesting

matter,
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Statistics of ReMglons.... 27
Statlatlcs of Population 61
Thxatbjoal Chbosoloot 35 to 38
The Eargest Ferryboat...... 61
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Turf Directory. ..: : 44 and 46
United States Patent Fees 38

Newsdeolerawill -please order
tbetr" Kopplles of fbelr' wlible*
sale agents. ...
<fOpte* inalled. from tJils offloe

on receipt of price, ID cents.

fsajstk: QXJEBisr,
FTJBLISHEB AND FBOPBJJBTOB,

88 and 90 Centre street, New York. 1

P. O. Box 3,860.

AMUSEMENTS.

ACABBMY OF MUSIC,
SANDUSKY, O.

FRiNK B. HENRY • Sole Proprietor

FBANK MARION - - Manager

Houses Crowded Nightly.
WANTED,AiUm In mrr brueh oftli« profualoo—«*1-

arin ¥ntrr BB LOW. as WE PAY ThBMI LADrRi
ALWAYS WAFTTBD Wrllaud l*t a date Addw. ah
lal«-»to FBAJig MABIOir.sma'iOTO. 44 It*

MR. LEW EDWARDS,
l\egro Comedian

AND BONO-AND-DANCB MAN, ALSO RNDNAN, AND

MISS LIZZTE EDWARDS
in ber WaBdafal Blukwira and Janlia7 Performance*.

• ARB OEBN FOR AN BKOAOKMBNT with aar tnTAUDC
anbbilm Ihr UBL Dlmt all leuata to
It* LEWiB BDWABPg. Out*. BprtngA CunbnaO.. Fa.

. stewabtS celb.
I BBATBD BANJOS. BUOKS, MUSIC,
BONOS, eta. BAmplsihetuofniiuie,

totals banjo anniT*^* and pamphlet. aU seat lor tan ceDta.
AdAraaS. - • B. B; BTBWART.'

.. , : Ha.4Saorth BUhtb street.
4d4tP- ; • * ' riilladelpma.-Ji

NEW OPERA-HOUSE,
MSainlAN. MTBS, ;Trjoroa«Wy renanted. SeanmTca-
paatr.TOO. Stixn. 30x<0fL Berea larca dreailDS-rooma.
Katta new toexot aeenery. Lit by taa and well beated.
Bowopen lot erigammmia tot balaoce of .ih l; raium and
null ill UalaDd^tB.. WUlnBtjw ahare wJUir)r»*-«l»a'
aaractlona. For rortbefpartlcalara please addreaa

M A RTnf, T.TT.HTgNffTEXN A'CO.,
aand-Manaaeea.

.118 OPm-IULL,
OaNAJOHaBIB. n. y.

4S9rK°Iest; -Opod Sceoerj; Seats 700. A. NELLJS * CO.,
Proprietora. '

' '
: ! :. '.i'. ,.:?'»»*»

TOMKINS OPERA - HOUSE,
fftl.T.tnut, TEUtlN..

Jan aat of Meoerr and apm ehalra. OapaaUr. TOO. AA-
rlmaiw B Tirni"** PropneioT. ... 41-Mf

-PSIlMASlST-AWlBEKK,-

, 3
ADBOBAXB. LBAFBRB AND TUKBLBBS.

^4»«» • — . Madham. Wla.. P. O. Box 1.6W.

TBE DOUBLE-HEADED

MB. UFPNSB. saw penBanentlr located In PI00ASIL1Y H1T.T,, London, with tJUnert American Mldavta, bai
cored tba aoUd^aocotiaieltb thaaoUdeet peopla m ebe aolldeBcUr toc taa aolldaat mooerla cbawtwld. PvAnm-
S«d ta Iba Chiwa. Urn Prince aod rMncae ol wiiiia. the Dake and DooJieaa at Ediaborrh, iho Daka aad rjaebata ol
OoDSanatiU and an tba Biiral lamUr. Called by ar«cml aomanand to Wlndaor Caatlaand to the Piuoa of Walea> town.
realdesee Mariboraati low. Carrlaaea ot tb* iMfcUitr line tin wayfrum the Bojal Aeademrto PlceadUlr HaU.
Hnndradi onable to Din admlnton 10 tee the LITTLE AMBBICANB, tbeimallaat people on earth. Mr. Uffoer, h*T-
rar achlered toll fnmraordlnarT London neceaa, an taa earlpairiea or the Old World ban been placed at tale dlapoaal,

ana he hu mnxh nleaanr* In nnoancmar to hu old nienda and abowman In ceneral that be haa aaenrad the moat ex-
SortlnarT frtmao phenomenon the world haa mr ra^tdnond. anllllad THH DOOBLE-HBADhD BOHBM1AN
WOSDZS. A child won two head*, one "body, foor lean and tear anna: Are reara of mga. biafalj bttaUlarent. and a
•MraaKbaantT enk;Tln«4l»e niottioboM heajth. TtntlsainaT Ti lm ilin Te n hmilnil rH|lnlii|ili ill n lain rrt Bimnnll
fZt*m mnA ni?r»K'« i.mma rattr.lamd Oirl are repnlaH» Inioomparlaon to this beanbail and excraordlnary hnnjan

linaiiMlail aniiilai nf llinm franwajnllai' rn tranaaniiai nl fnmi anrthtnf «Tar Uifrrni airnnamil
the moat extfaordliauyeiamplae/nanafa*a;warwfJdnflst ever known. Mr. Unner ti prepared to

lliinnili i miTiiTrr nf itiniiT Ira the framing; aniann alih iia iiiailMntimrmrn nnlr Wmldnae
to hear from P. T. Barnam. W. C. Coop. Jamea Halrh of the London Show, Oeo. a Bannau, Juhn A- Porepangh,
BaDa Brachen, 0«an Mlddleton, and the PrivUer* Manacer of Barnnm'a Great Show. N. a—Propoaala will ha re-

earrad brran rasponxIM* partlea aolr. F. 8.—Oatalden can eare ibelr name* and atarjonery.
- —

'. Jtt. Vir 'lrH lailt, PBOPalBTOB OF AMBBlCaN MIPOgTB, PIccadlUT

and inulna th<
neaoilafr aartEla. t

to near trom p. T. 1

is-lt-a

Addreaa
rHan. Luadaa, W. , Xna;.

INSTANTANEOUS SUCCESS
OF TBB YOUNG AMBBICAN ACTOB

MR. E. T. GOODRICH
AT THE ADELPHI THEATEE, SAN FBANCISOO,

TN BIS THaSB-AOY BOBSBB-DBAXA

GRIZZLY ADAIVES,
THE GREAT SUCCESS OF WHICH HAS INDUCED THE MANAGEMENT

TO PROLONti THE ENttAUEMEKT.
Dnxlnfhla engaaement the three-act aeDtillonal comody JUfiT HIS LUCK will be produced. 43-A*

TA.YLOB'S CABNIVAX, OF NOVELTIES.
TTlVT"itF:CM)T^lNTED 8TJOOES8 EYERYWHSRE OP

The World's Greatest IHnslonlst and Prestidlgitatenr,
AfiSTBTBD BY THJt ACCOMPISHBD ABTIST

(MRS. R. a TAYLOR), APFRABINO IN HBB
Champion Egg Dance, Second Sight and Aerial Suspension.

AFTER A MOST SUCCESSFUL TOUB THROUGH TUB OBBAT NORTHERN PACIFIC COAST State* and Terrl-
torlea playtofr to CBOWDKD HOUSES NTQRTLY, left lor San Pranclaco. Cel.. to repair apparalaaaod. prepare lor
another noeeurol earapalan. R. C. TAYLOR. Proprietor and Manager; VDL PELLkTBaAt, Oeneral-ueot.

rermanent addreaa, care ot NEW TORE CLIFPBB 44-11

WHALLEN'S
BUCKINGHAM
CENTRALLY LOCATED, WITH ENTRANCES FROM TWO STREETS.

THE LAEGEST AND HANDSOMEST VARIETY THE-
ATRE IN THE SOUTHWEST.

Plays Nothing But the Finest and the
BEST SPECIALTY ARTISTS IN THE BUMNE8S.

Good Vavrlety- and Burleaane Combinations, wltn Good Plotiorlal I*rlnt-
lnp; Can Seouro 3>at«s. Flrcra-olaava .Specialty People

r AreWanted at AllTuncs. 44.1t

NOTICE ,TO MANAGERS.

• HAVB LBFI

MOHTO'W At, HOMER'S BIO- 4 MIJIISTRELS.
e-OOOD, BBBPONBIBLR TBATBUNa PABTT for aeaaoo of l&JL Woold alao like to hearWjoald Ilka to hear fram

from Harry Montague ot Bella Union Thfatre. Ran Frandaco, CaL
P. 8. All lattara addreeeed care 01 CLIPPER. 44 It

MANAGERS, TAKE NOTICE.
miev Acrobats,

ES!TONS
^B.. TKA2TK. AZ*D JOHN, lut utwii nith P. T. Bintnm,a Show u the LMt&nlm. will b« known bervaiUr aBdertheabOTe Dime, toaroic mlsimderitending nniad by cwo putlea wrorktDg ondt-r the oame of Leotard*. w« tu«
doing one ol tho nnesl acrobatic acU befor* ids public, auid ar« r»i*^ff to n^trotnte with Ant-cLua maxiairars onlr for
the tonUea; -won of IfflL Addreaa ean of CLIPPBB7or R FITZ13KBALD7 Ag^nt. .^^^

44 ]^

ADELPHI THEATRE, SAN FRANCISCO.

C. W. BARRY'S
ENGAGEMENT A TRIUMPHANT SUCCESS.

Pint week OP ESCAPED FBOU BISO SING $300 nTiTMil of may wrBOk In the buUding.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC, CHICAGO.
HAIfDSOSLEST THE4.TRB IW THB "WE8TEREH CITIES.

Dec* 27, first three nights "dead" in every Theatre in city.
Thermometer SO deg. below zero. Rtmlpta notwlthattajidiDB; footed ap $(,300. 44-U*

KowonUot ftMinBMlid to answer taA amall Un-
Knin othatTiaedbj wliiSiriAn from rTilhit^hlaptva any-
one wbobnrina a> contiofeiay In'aneh load to™ a* n«
haa. and enda by calling uraea, wHL, withoot anjr poah
Cram na, be accepted for what ha la worth: A email man
at a amaller occupation. H»"'"f namea la not In oar line.

We hAT* eomethinV «lae to do.
We dealre -way mneh a Banjo eoupatlikm, bat It moat

ooTox thewhole abound and be lair, with

NO PICAYUNE BUSINESS
WE CLAIM TO MAKB

THE BEST BANJOS IN AMERICA

For $tjl«i WoitamnsHp, Fioish ud TIM,

and onx Challena^ In No. 40 of THE CL1PPEB la the rock
on which we stand.
The braying cornea from S. S. Stewart.

FAIRBANKS & COLE.
MANUFACTURERA AND TEACHERS OF THE IM-

PROVED .MODERN BANJO.

121 Court Street, Boston, Bass.,
lit* . -. . u. a. a.

SIXTH MONTH.
OVATIONS WELCOME

WERNERS'
Hffnsical Party

a am ^u lptti **

SHANNON, MILLER & CRANE,

No. 46 MAIDEN LANE, New'fort.
0«UaBdBlriwl^aea,Frbajea,8paBajBaj Star*, Taaaela.

Brocadea* eta., fete.

TtRhtLShlrUt Faadinjjau. Wlga Btioeaaail Jewalrr
Thaalrlcal, E^naatrtai^ JlnizarT ud Cokmer'arjoeda
Tb» larxeat aaaortneat and taearleet stock of theae iroodl

to be fimad anywhere.-* -
'

Send for areolar. Good, avnt C. 0. D. tMtt

WILKE8BARRE, PA.
J0HH R. LAMB LESSEE
Artist, ot ability wanted at all tlmea Halarlea low. bat

ton. WnU and get a date. JOHN R. LAN'S.
4Kt Collaeum. WUteabarre. Fa.

PAREPA HALL
' BUbtT alxth atreet and Third arenne, NEW TOaUC

STAGE, SCEMEEY, ETC
bEATINO CAPACITY, 1,000.

Addreaa JANTTOE on the premises, nr to
4M3f] OHAS. B. QPACKBNBD8H. g& Chamber, at, N. T.

Showmen
I RATE MORS PICTORIAL BTOCi-CDTB than all otaar
6nntan In the United BUtea or In the world FOR
RAMAS. M1NSTBEL8, VARIETIES, MAOIC. CIRCTfaBS

MKNAGKBIEB, Eta, AT PRICES MUCH LESTTHAN
USUAL. All kinda ol Show PrinUnjr. Whan onlera will
warrant. HBW CUTS FREE OF CHaROB. Send stamp
fcr eauiocoe and pnae-Ust.

Qtaat American BasraTuur ai

Noa. 43 and 04 Oold street. New Fork.S8»
T. B. DAWLBF, Manaier,

AmerlcanJEnaTaylmiand Printing Co.,

SCHMIDT tc FOOTHER,
Qroadway, Wew Yorlt,

NOW IB THE TIMS TO OBDBR

Sbpw Paintings.
We haTa Increased faculties for doing more and better

work than over. To be sor* of having your patnansa In
time, order Immediately.

FIRST COME, FIRST SERVED.
TUCKER BROS.,

44-lt^ M Weat Houston atxaet. New Fork.

A nnmber of attractlTe. good looking FEMALE SERIO-
COMIC BINQBRS AND DAN0ER9. Reasonable aalanea
paid, bat promptly and regularly. Most be good dresser,
and In business. Addreaa, stailnar baslnes. sod lowest
terms, JOHN P. BECKER,

Proprietor Royal Palace,
4Mt» New Orleans. La.

FLUTE'
AND THEIR

MQNIC BANp.
> . NOW atAimiri a -rrvrrtt or YEXXnOCi:—

44-lt» EDWARD WERNER. Manager.

THE ONLY PLACE OF AMUSEJBENT IS

LOCkPOit, H. V.
Remodeled. RepaiDtad. New Bcenery by FRBD STAN.

FIRLD of Boffslo. New Appointment. New ererrthing.

RIOI£MOIII>, KXr • ••

^
FUTiLT z<jurmu>. WAirmD—niti n—^TuiMp in
addreaa tortarma. A. O. QRBSN, Manager. aa-lBt* .

IC LANTERNS
AJXX> MTEBEOPT1COHS,
611001. Views Ulostratlng erery snblect, lor pnolle exnlbl-
,ona,«ta A profitable bnalnea. foramen with small cap-

ital. AlaoMagio Lanterns forborne amusement. Send
stamp tar lU-pe«e Catalogna . MoALL1STBR, «»—
taring OpUdan, it Naasaa street. New York,. Silt" .

•ya A lKT TbTm oeo- c - dobsob's
^3J%JJt 1M \J BsnloBooks: Star lostraetorJSr. ;Hew »eaooi,7oc.: Modem Method, $1: New System,*!;
Complete lostraewduatooii, ai: New School Omtar,7ea;
Slmpla-Method Goiter, Sc. RLBiiANT.IH9TRUMBKTB A
SPBvIAXTT Rand tor new clrealAra,lust lsned. OBO. C.
DOBSON.SO 8HAWMUT AV., BOSTON, MASS^ U.8 [it-U

ajtd'Orchestra
musicforthe million, bodgb
for tba stag* with orchaatlal aaita
aspadaltv. Pahllahusf'ToaBand
joumaL >r a tnonthly paper. Bend

tar complete csuloKue (orat ia>B-flat part*).
J: W^PBFPBR, PjioUsber, 9th and PllWt sra . PhiU-.Pa.
asmpl»copl»aotsontaeentrree.'.- uXow^ :

CBAS. L ELDRIOfiE,
&£jSOI1SQ.COTrtnOT ATS .jpgagedl for ata
a»n. Permanent addross, care of CLIPPER. . 40-Ut

calciuh mm
Mannojotored bytbe IKDEPBNDBNT CALCIUM LIGHT
CO.. B?B.Hlnta street. Near York. . tt-SV

)

THEATRICAL EMPORIUM.

48 AND 60 W. I4TH STREET,

FORMERLY OF 338 AND 340 BOWERY.
Slnee our removal, our THEATRICAL DEPARTMENT Is like a traruforraatlon.

It baa been bo materially changed, so much enlarged and embellished, that ire re-
ceive the most flattering compliments from the Press on all sides, as well as the
kind acknowledgment of many of the Leading Stars of the Profession.

We hare paid snch particular attention to this SPECIAL DEPARTMENT that It

IsnowtheO.tLT ONE OF IIS KIND IN THE COON TBI. It Is entirely bv Itself,

seclnded from oil onr other departments. We hare two fl^'ag-rooms, brilliantly
lighted by reflectors. Bhowing gaslight-colors to full adrantage. We hare flttlng-
rooms for TIfJHTS, SHOES AND SYMJUETKICALS. We hare separate fltllne-rooins
for COSTUMES. We hare greatly enlarged onr COSTUME MANUFACTDBING
WOBK-BOOML!*. We have procured the very best talent in the country, and are pre-
pared to FILL ALL OBDEUS IN THIS SPECIALTY WITH ACCURACY AND COR-
KECrNEsS OF STVLES OF ALL ERAS, be it for Opera. Tragedy, Comedy or the
Burlesque and Variety Stage $ while OUR PRICES WILL BE FOUND IN ALL
CASES HOST BEASirNABLK.

We niannlaotiife the most SUPERIOR QUALITY OF ALL SHADES AND STYLES
OF TIGHTS, HOSIERY, etc. at the shortest notice. Our SYMMETRICAL PAD-
DINGS are without rival. We are showing an endleos variety of SHADES AND
STYLES OF SILKS, SATIN, VELVETS. PLUSHES. BROCADES, EMBROIDERED
AND EMBOSSED MATERIALS, spetlaUy adapted for Stage wear.

Samples, Estimates and Catalogues on application.

48 and 50 WEST 14th STREET,
s-tt NEAR 8lh AVBWUE. NEW YORK.

BELLA ONION
9

UNDER THE MANAGEMENT OF

HARRY MONTAGUE
REOPENED SATURDAY, DEC. 11, 1880.

WITH A URGE AND POWERFUL COMPANY OF

BREAxtiiWG-TlOOM was at tv premium on tbe openlna nlcrlst,and the B>uslxie»>ai since Has been to irrcat tbntj tbe man.aRfjment bus dccd compelled to placard nlKbtly t too
pleasant; announcement ot

STANDING-ROOM ONLY
This ^Cosnlfloexit Temple of Emotional Art has been entirely
TorrqaJooed unci rcdeoorated throughout, and Is boosted by

MONET, BRAINS, LIFE, ENERGY.
FIRST-CLASS ARTISTS, PLEASE COMMUNICATE.

especially those playlntJC lb St. X^oiils, Clnolnnntl and Chloa«o.

DAZIAN'S
THEATRICAL EMPORIUM,

23Q BOWERY, NEW YORE.
Tba lantwt Tarletr ot Silks. Sstlas. V.lTata. Plushes, Slrlp.d Satins, Oold and StlVsrTrtmraliiia, Broeadaa. armor

Clotba, nintnliiauil auin, Frlsgea, Lacos, Spaosloa, Stars, Tassels, Gold ud SllTer EmbroldenN, «tc7J«wel«l
Crowns Dladams, Karslaraa. Baits, Pendants, Earringa, Broocbca.'Jewelad Sworns, Dararara, and ererr daacrlpllon ol
lewslad ordan and daonrationii Bllsv OnUor, Winiad and LI.1. Thread Shins and Tirou. Lcotaroa, ata. Cloam.
Harleqoln and Hontej Drassn. FADDrtiOB OK ALL DESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY. Elegant Brjle. ot Fann
Bualsrr, Embroidered, FU1D and Fancj Oolorlaas, In Silk and Lisle Thread. C1«s snd Shoe, of all deacnptlODS.
Sole agent far the celebrated FBBKCH COTTON TIGHT, and the world-renowned CASHMERE THEATRE. BOLE
MANUFACTURER OF THE PBBFBCTION PAD. tbe oolr correct snd srtlatlo pad mada, SAMPLES AND PKICS-
L1BTH ON APPLICATION. lU-lStl W. ItAJ&lAJS, ilso Bowery, Hew York,

FALL, AXJ> WINTER OPENING.
AKNHEIM THE TAIXOR,

190 and 192 BOWERT, corner Spring street.
Ho Connection .wltn amy otner Store on ine Bowery,

299 BROADWAY, betw'n Beade and Donne sts., NEW YORK.
157 SOUTH CLARK STREET, CHICAGO, ILL

ELEGANT, STYLISH SUITS, Mads to Onb, $18. FINE IMPORTED CASHMERE PANTS, Mads b Oife, $5.

ARTISTIC CUTTING.
SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS WILL BE MADE TO PROFESSIONALS.

BAJMPZxEB, KABHIOrf-PLAXK AND RTJLK8 FOB. MEASUREMENT
fr4g>T\t. on n-ppllco-tlop. tl-13t*

Fleas, notice that the nnderabrned keen the lsrireat stock on hand of the .bore gooda: also of Bornt Cork, Greaae
Paints. Carmine. Bouae, Colored rirea, staka-up Boxes. C1ok«, Sone-and-Dance Shoes. Slls. Wonted or Cotton Knit
Goods, etc., or wul make to order st short notice. Our Catalogue of 192 page., 700 illustrations, with prices lor all
conda belonging to the theatrical line, aent by mall for IS cents

<« a PECK A. SJTTDER, iai snd 12S Nssssn street. New York.

154
8. BUST O,
JOHN H. O.

OP
lilt

OAKE8 BROS.' CONCERT CO. 154
154 WEEKS, OR 1,078 NIGHTS, UWS,CON8TAAT AMU UNWAVEBfflG SUCCESSES.

All oarrespondenos please addreaa OAKE8 BROS., Decatnr, HI.. Lockbox 177.

BED OR BXjTJE CLOGS,
|

U-lnchBor " J —— — - —
Baton Clogs,
SI; ls-lnch Song-and-dance Shoes, ay
Utah Clogs, fUO: Fright Wigs, to

Barat Oorfc, per boa, aOo. ; False Mods.

Bones, S9c: Tambo, tl
Banra, «3; Triangle, «1
American Either, aLBO,
flm netlnr Prepantloa,
per pot, Ann : Megro Wlga,
iLaeaah: Plsji JDo.

Mad<
-

Minstrel's Oolde, So. Bad men Wlga, g3 eacK Bend rtamp
al Minstrel and Magla Gooda, Mnalaal Inscro-a>r Prii

ments, eta. Bjmlt br p. O. order or reariltered letter to
ED. JAXE8, (nippeTBaUdljlg,

tiB and 90 .Canfira attest, NewTork.

LYTIBS OPERA-HOUSE,BRADDOCK, PA.,
epenarToT. 9, laSO: Mats 6TJD: gas, wentry, etc ; stsge, 22ft.

;

proKenlmn apenlng, 20R. deep; two dresalDg-rooma, the
most oomplete ana eomtortable ontalde ol dtlee In Western
Penasylraila. Bl'aated on line ot PennsvlTsnls B. B.
and Balttmora an J Ohio, tan mile, east ol Pittsburg. Pa.,
and the location sf the Bessemer steel Product. Popnla-

,Hon, with eQtmrba.I4.Cm. For rent or sharing term, to
.
good trapes. Bo-Uf) JOHN R ALLRW. Manager.

FOB STREET AITD
TUBATBIOAL WIOB, Aim r.inivai
HAIB OO0D8, go to

SHINDHELM'S.
. SO OBA1TD BTBEBT. KEW TOBI,

Tl»o raawaaafawil in air*.
S&ND FOB PHI0E-LI8T. aa-Ut*

BANJO
BANJOS In the U. a, and 'challenge the world or banjo-
makera to sell as good banjos for the moner as w, do.
Send tor onr catalogue, and read it thoroughly before par-
chasiog. All gultar-puvfer. should aend for a circular of
onr Banlo-gultars, the lateat and bee Instrument, oombln-
lng tbe briiUsnt tone ol tbe baalo and the beaotlful hats
mony ot the gnllar. CATALOOOES FREE.

FAIRBANKS & COLE,
Ul Conn atreet. Bosun, Mass, U.8.

IaAMOS <fcCO^
27 WAAHTHOTOK STHKHT.CHICAGO, rL>Ij. tHBASQU&BTBB3 FOB
JEWELRY, Eto.
New pirtenu lost out. Send
Tor onr obbt T*nnHi

i
unt 1 CHtrnt

Ur. contilnlnn I u ijlhthfr nam
,ia tb* martieL ^~B« «ore ud
-iwaptloa GoalMvDtin'^roQlAr
-co 8tre«t-mon umS get bottom
prlc^a-

HENRY G. TRY OH",
(SCP^(IC-ARTI8T.

^
Permsneot addreaa. can \ .

20 SOUTH DArTAL 8TKBBT, OHtOAOO,
emm whloh all letters will be forwarded.. S-Bt«

HAVERLTTS EOJFTC'IX-A.VErTUAS
THBATRK. New Vort _ _ . _HAVEBLTO IIIBLO'S GAR-
DEN THBATBB. New Tort JHAYERLyS FODRTEmTH-
STBSBT THBATRK. New York.HATEHI,T<S THEATRE, BBOOK-
LTW.HAYERL1 »S XHKATRB, CII-
OAOO. rn.MAVERLiI'8UNIXBDMASTO-

UAVEm<T>S
DOTT" COMEDV CO.. traTallna-.haterl™ o£iru]
OBKO MIN8TBELB. traraUng.HAVERLT'd Z^EW
DON MIN8TRBLR IraTaUng.HATEKLT'8 MlKIiro
CHANOB. CblcacaHAYEBLT'8 III V JLCe.CAsaX^B
MILLING AND MINING CO., Boalta. Oat,HAVERLVS OOIiDBBI OBOUp

DON MIKSTBBL8. London, Eng. MILLING AND MINING CO., 8an MinaL OoL
Also oontrolUrur, at a>U tlmea, nv laxoro cadcUtlotia1 number ot lnavdlxxsg«ansotfona, and always ready to joieacottato wltla Grand Opera Staxacwlih—

vlthont aompanri, Comblnarlona, and Amusement Bnterprlaea Benerally. IM-lk

I3V

LOCATED IN LONDON
USUI MBSTBffiT TU KlltH OF TBI MIT10F0US

UNZTSDHAVERLY'S
HAVERLY'S
HAVERLY'S
HAVERLY'S
HAVERLY'S
HAVERLY'S

MINSTRELS
MINSTREL8
MINSTREL8

MASTODONElHi
J. H. HATEBLT, Proprietor. W3L FOOTE, Manager.

THE GREATEST THEATRE IN LONDON
FLOODED NI8HTLY WITH IRRESISTIBLE MASSES OF HUMANITY.

Tti© Record of the Past trio Guarantee of trso Future. aO-ut

THE LEADERS OF MINSTRELSY
a.:nt>

MOST SUCCESSFUL TROUPE IN AMERICA.

OVER J. H. HAVERLY'S OVER
watt NEW NEW NEW ttat/f

UUiNBRED Mastodon Minstrels. HUNDRED
J. H. HAVERLY, Proprietor. J. H. MACK, Manager.
HOUSES PACKED WITH THE ELITE FROM THE DOME

TO THE FOOTLIGHTS.
Orchestra placed on the Sta^e to make room for the crowds.

EVERYTHING A SURPRISE AND GREETED
WITH RAPTUROUS APPLAUSE.

HAVERLY'S THEATRE, Chicago, commencing; MONDAY, Jan. 17. «u

Haverlys Colossal Colored Carnival

AND GENUINE COLORED MINSTRELS.
J. H. HAYERLY, Proprietor. W. H. BISHOP, Manager.

Br>id«roT>ort, ) TURNEDNew Haven, \ AWAY I..Mcnden,
) OF THESE

D. B. HODQES, Heneral Agent. ptufj HOWARD SPEAR, Treasorer.

i PEOPLE (
f.j»rinprflel«i,

IN EACH \ Holyolte,
»E TOWN8 1 Woroester.

EVERYWHERE THE SAME STORY.
"Br rarthelarftaataDdleneao! taa asaaoD aathera<t sttha SacnnlaT mailaea anal aranlaa performances, wblca

''SfiJJJfr ^'Sy'JSSff «naa»«mjrit ef HAVBELY'S WIDOW BEDOTT CO.. witha B. BIsCop In tba UUs-rola."—C1j£, £l^AnD HBRAIjD, Mona.7, Jan. 10.

„, "Naabj'« sdaputloD of -Widow Badott," was presented by/. H.'HaTBrij'.CompanT, wlib tba popular C.B.
Blahop. to tha maruleatlj- gnat deleetatiOD of ona of tho largaat aadranoaa ol the season.'*—BVFPAXO EKPBS3S.Tqeaday. Jan. 11.

HATEfiLT'8 FODRTEENTH-STKKET THEATBR. TWO WEEKS, OOaOfKNCItrO JAK. IT. FORD'S OFBBA-
HOUSE, BALTUIORB, JAN Si.HATERLT, Proprietor. C. E. BLiAWt;HETT, AfaiiiaKer.SVWjPATJIj, General Asrent.

J. :
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POSTER CUTS

AND LITHOGRAPHS

FOR THE

NEW COMIC OPERA,

THE ONLY GENUINE

^OPERATIC SUCCESS^

SINCE " PINAFORE."

J: XL JACKSON,
Care Ja*. Reillay, 12 414 Spruee Strut, N. Y.

tstr

the eaeapest and most tasbinnabla in America, calls tae
paRlcnlar artantlon ot tha pnbuo to an laaaactlon of tbe
Teal Tarlety of Foreaan and iV^nTrttr lmported
for the Fall aeaaoo. Flnt-elaa. cattlaa; and sopexlarwork-
manship gnarantaad. Call and b* eonrlaosd.
asa BOWERY, cor. Prince Btreot.
Branch Stores, Berlin, Paris andLondon.
Sanplea and mlea for aalf-maanramant aant on aoou-

eatlon. UH par cant, discount to profiaaliinala

OLYMPIC HALL,

RICHMOND, MO.,
Over ~W. w. MOSBT A> SOU'S

X>sru(r>«tore.
Completed Deo. 1,1830. Good etags, baaatlral seenerr,

snd weU Uahiad Seatins; capacity, «N. Benu reaaon-
aslr. Aprtly^tor sharing terras.

AMSt
. A. klOSBT, Xiunr,

Rkbmund. Bar Co.. Mo.TUB LATESTI THE IiATBST I I

DOBBOITS NEW FATBMTOFRN-BACS: BEIX-BaMJOS
For ton. or flush without an equal. Not tor sale In anr
atnra la the United Bute.. Bend tor circular. HENRY O.DOBSON A SON, 1,87 Broadwaj, Hew York. Send lor new
price list. Just out. 42 If

GREAT SUCCESS OF

BOWMAN'S CONCERT HJLL,

MHRPHYSB0B0, ILL,
ntosted on tbe Cairo and "

St. Lools B.B., halfway
between Cairo and St. Loola.

OPEK THE 1TJS1AJB KOTJMS.
Male and Female Talent wanted at all times.
AVtf BOWMAN BROS, Fropnetora.

XEICHSERjftXno*S

PAM THEATRE,
DENVER, COLORADO,

WANTBD. eamplMe Stock Company fuapenlnr Jaao-
arrZs.

;
BTABSaoloato and from Califbrnla llbarallj dealt with.

Aadieaa JAB. M. OILBBBT. Manager.

TO OTBOU8 J_> SIDESHOW
MAWAfTflBS

JAMES MARTIN & SON,
'astarara of Onaa and Shew Oaanaaa.
ata, lMOommerclsl suaet, Boston.

WKICE-ULSr BANT FBXK <D-la.e.

'

'WHEN, IN IKE COURSE Of HUMAN EVENTS,*
aam niaii ujraaa>a» eaaid Otab^T OQiUpaUllaaw) Cat aTaTtlavaS tlAltl
profhMlonilly, monejr flnt» cotswftauaen mad oomloctuaU
mn the oblecta KMLcfat. To mike moocry It la mi i niij
Tlalt the Urgottt auuj best bvulnen ctnxrm and plewrore
reaorti; to hsw* tha ata «,» hrtht bast balltand
eo^pped road which u» i aiaaa the beatwmiUt , and onitas
au raoh plaeaa aa an worth aiiythlaajf In thia line.

The Chicago, Milwaukee and
St, Paul Railway

FILLS THE ABOVIS BILL DX BVZRY PABTTOTJliAB.
TBAVRBfllMO THE WHOLK BSABT OF TBB

0RKAT rtOBTHWBBT BY ITS YARI0D8 LINER
Tha oorr Nanbweaxen llaenumlna: Ita awn aleepln(r-cara,
which are the eauala of the beat. Ita parior^ara beleeeu
Chlcasoand Mllwaakes are tbe beat la the world, and la
whole equipment of the best quality and. Break perfect.
Bates as liberal as any other Northwestern Una To aaaina
all theae adnnu«e> apply to TIM E. CHAXDLKB,6
Clark nmL Calcago, ILL jL A. SMITH, aUBraadwiy,
New York: J B. HDtSON. tOS Weshinjton rtreet, Boston:
or A. V H^OABPKirrEB, Oeneral riaamnia Aceat,M]l-

Chleaco Depot, eoroer Canal aad West
In the heart of the etty. as-oat

waakae, Wla

Important to Managers.

DENlSON,TEXAS,CffiCTJiT
DBNISOK. TEXAS. Terminus four railroads. Popula-

tion. 8.000: two dally papers, goad hotels, best show-tan
ol It. else In Tessa.

DUNN'S HALL.
Capacity. 330; billboards, (as, etc DBNI80N TO GAINS-
VILLE. lorty miles. Terminus ol Mo. Pac By. Popula-
tion, 6,000; two dslly papers, good hotels, etc.

PEERY'S OPERA-HOUSE.
Just flnl ahcal . Capadty, BOO: erexr conveBjesoe. bill-

boards eto. OAINBYIIXB TO SHERMAN. tIa DEXI-
BON, any miles, ropulatloo, lo.uoo: comity asat; no
dally papers.

CUMMINS' HALL.
Capadty, 450: billboards.- etc SHERMAN TO PARK,
autymOas. PopnlaUon, 4,000; three weekly newspspera,
ood hotels, etc .

BABCOCK'S OPERA-HOUSE.
Finest In State.. Just finished. Cancdty, M00; emy
convenience, billboards, eto.
AU theae na,'ls can be secured on ahajlnx terms or rent,'

and all the bnslneas transacted by addressing

FRED DUNN,
*l*t Box H. DenLeon. Texaa

MANAGERS^AGENTS
OF

COMBINATIONS YISITENG TJSE WEST
will and it to then? Interest to call on oraddraasa.L.
RHODES. City Fiaai iiiajii Aaent CH30AOO. BOCK
ISLAND AND PAOTFIO'B. B-TKo. m Boath Clark atnet,
Chicago, tor reduced rates to Ban Pranclaeo, Denser, Chey-
enne, Omaha. Council Bluffs. Atchison. Learecworth.
Aansaa City, Dee Moines. Bocklaland, Peoria, or any point
Wear. THK BOCS QLAND ROOTS has more good show
town, on lta line than aay of It. compeetors.PULLMAN PALAOB SLEEPINO CABS areattaehedte
all Bxpi^ai Trains, and run through between Chicago and
Feorta, Das Moines, OooneU BlaSs, Kansas City, Learen-
worthand Afrhlam, THBODOHCABS also run between
MUwankeeand Kansas City without ehannrla oh* "1U-
waukeeand Bocklaland Short Line,** We also run tha
finest dining aad reatanrwnt ear. need on a railroad, and
.erre meal, from birPof-tara at .eTenry-flTeeenU each. Se
other ronta can yiTa aa gntyt r*t*m mw.^ mf~nwnrj*tuma
BAjmaL A. Basr, Joaa BaaAanAir, Paaar Oslttis,
renn. Pass. Agent, City Pass Ageni, Bo. East Pass. Agt,
H5 Market rL, tOS Main aT, IB) North RlgnB-,

Philadelphia, Pa. Kansas City, Mo. Columbus, a
OLnroa Joaaa, B. F. BioHAnnao.f, W. BL Jawrrr,

gen'ITraT. Agent. Oea. Eastern Paav New England Past
IJOwMtremiTat., Agent, Agent,
Ban Frandsso^CaL 87 Broadway, MWaaSiBgua*'

B. s. Biaaasa, New York.
_ 0»4«ent, K. ST. JOHN,
OoobcU Blnfls. Ia. Oen. TrL andPaaa. Agt-, Chlesro.

l-47t

SHOW PAINTINGS,
BEST STYLE AND QUALITY, LEAST MONEY.Show Tents.

Sand lor Price-list.

.FLAGS, BAND UNIFORMS, ETC
,„ O. F. FOSTEB.SON A OO,

a Market stra«. Chlcastt

THEATRE GOMIQUE.
CAIRO, TT.T.

t

^
AND

Broadway Operav-honse, Padneah, Kfi
Both under the management of

MR. HARRY WALKER, CAIRO, rr.r.

pmt-claaa artists wanted.
EngaaamenU good lor Cnwn tour to tlx weeks tut* .

SAM K. HODGDON
OAJtES BROS.' CONCERT 00. w-u

BANJO.
BI0KBTT8 BANJOS CAM ONLY BB
hen oa the manafautuiea,

joa suoaoert. _
a,438 North Fifth street. Philadelphia, P»-,

ACADEMY OF MU8IC,
VALPARAISO, INDIANA.

HEW 8CENEBY. :

LIQHTRD WITH OAS.
BEATIHO CAPACITY. 800.

«0-m J. M. MoOnA. Proprietor- _ ,

VAN FLEET..

'New Xoork SZUlprxaau: Eliafldlrxsp,

!
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